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CHAPTER ONE 
THE REPUTATION : AN EXTENSIVE VIEW 
Samuel Daniel (1562- 1619) is an aole Elizobethan poet 
who naa oeen overshadowe-d by bi tt greeter con~e~oreries , 
Sidney , Spenser , and Shakespeare . He nas written a e ons id-
ereb!e amount of poetry and prose in several genres and is 
the object ot a rather extonsive body of literary criticism 
found in varying amounts throughout the past four centuries . 
~o exter~1ve treatment or this er1t1e1sm bas oeen made . 
The l argest singl e segment or the critic i sm is found in tb.e 
twentieth century , but ~an1el 's literary reputation i s con-
sidered in only two unpubliabed dissertations . In neither 
instance nes the consideration been developed exten$1V~~: ! 1 
Daniel"• Worka was published posthumously in 162). 
Since then the re have been only two editions of Daniel's 
works in their entirety. In tha 1717- 1716 edition tho 
anonymous edit or 1rwerts his own c ritical remarks, but 
makes liet l e effort to record the comments ot others . Tbe 
Grosart edition ( 1~8S- 1896) includes a small number of the 
er1t1eisms orrerea from Dani e l ' s time to t he end of the 
nineteenth century, and Grosart himself renders br1el' judg-
ments upon a selected number of them . Grosart 1s tendency 
1see tne unpubl. diss . (Harvard , 19Sl) Oy Cee11 C. Se-
ronsy, "Studies in Se!luel Daniel," end tbe unpubl . dlss . 
(CU1torn1a , 1952) by Calvin Thayer , "Verse and Virtue : A 
Study of t he Poetry of Samuel Daniel. " 
' 
toward inaccuracy i s well known , al tnougb this nabit need 
not have influenced b.ls judgment which is , on the whole: , 
reasonable . 
2 
!lo extensive study or the literary reputation of Sam-
uel Daniel , t herefore , has ever been atte~pted . It 1s my 
purpose to examine in this dissertation tnet critical repu -
tat ion which has grown up ar ound Daniel ' s works throughout 
tho centuries . I •noll begin by presenting an over- all 
view of tne whole of Daniel's literary reputation . In sub-
•equent chapters I shall treat in turn eaoh of the ~ost i m-
portant fonms in which Daniel ~~te--the sonnet cycle, 
De lia; the poetic history, !h! Civil Wars: tho d ram.o.s; the 
meditative v er~e ; and the pro~e works. Miscellaneous poem3 
I shell r eserve for an appendix. In each or the subsequent 
chapters the criticis m will be discussed in a more inten-
sive manner than in the over- all view . Certain value judg· 
ments will be offered in an attempt to demonstrata the 
shifts in critical opinion and the possible bases for suon 
shifts . I have included, wherever possible, foreign cri ti-
cism in order that the dissertation might reflect a broad 
range of opinion. 
Daniel's Hterary reputation may be thought of as 
based upon two different but relat ed criteria: the f l uct ua-
tion or his over-all reputation tbrougnout the years and 
the variations in reputation aroong the severa l forms in 
3 
which he wrote . It becomes evident, after one studies tbe 
criticism of Deniel 's writings , that regardless of t he pat-
tern (act ually irregular) which the over-all reputation as -
swnes over the centuries, one c8nnot infer thot this patte-rn 
bears a necessary correlation to the reputat ion or ao.y of 
the severa l works themselves . The pattern or Daniel's rep-
utation, based upon the reception or individual worl<s, var-
ies wi th nearly every work. In one century t he History may 
have assumad great import ance and tho meditative ~ark s oeen 
8imost totally neglected. In another century this situa-
tion may be rovers ed . 
Because ot this lack or correlation, I shall attempt 
to si~plify tbe over-a l l vi ew by fo ~lowing a strict chrono-
log ical order from Daniel's ~~n day , tracing his reputat i on 
in broad strokes down to the present . I shall also attempt 
to include repr esentative cri tici s m$ of each genre so that 
the complexity of t he body or Daniel criticism may be fair-
ly reflected . It wi l l not be my purpose in this chapter to 
deal with the criticism intensively or to include more quo-
tatione than are necessary to give the proposed over-all 
viea . 
Though no great ara.ount ot: contemporary comment is 
found, it has been assumed by scholars that Daniel had a 
bigh reputation with his contemporari e s . Few adverse crit-
ici sms are found in tho sixteenth and seventeenth centuries . 
Cecil ~erooay, in roferring to the literary reputation of 
Daniel , writes of the two "familiar poles of prei~e end 
4 
cen3ure , 1• explaining that they nave exieted fro:~: t ne very 
beginning. 2 I t should be pointed out , noweve r , that those 
two pos itions do not oom.rnand an equal number of critics i n 
Daniel's time . ~bough botb positions are repr esented, 
praise is offered by ttle ma j ority of the c ommontators . 
The criticisma written prior to t he seventeenth cen-
tury deal largel y in generalities. Daniel is referred to 
aa the autbor of ,. sugared" sonnets, a descr1pt1on comMonly 
used in t hat day for suon poems . John Weever admit s tnat 
he ca r. nev er write in a 11 augred va1ne 11 and "cannot re&ch vp 
to a Dellans straine , I ~bose songs deserve tor euer your 
atteotion.u) I n the Retu.r·n to Parnassus, Iud1o1o deser-lbes 
Daniel as "Sweet hony dropping Daniell" >~ho can rival t he 
"proudest big Italian I That melts his heart in susred son-
nting . "4 Tnomas Nasbe adds 11ttle to our Knowledge of 
Rosamond (1592) , out reveals tlia personal opinion of t he 
poem by rating it better than e hundred of tno Puritans' 
2
"We ll-Langueged Dani el: A Recons1derat1on, •• MLR , LI I 
( 1957). ~81. 
)gpigremmes in~ Oldest Out ana Newest Fashion (1599 ), 
ed . R. B. McKerrow (London, 1911), sig . A6r. 
~be Three Parnass us Plays (1598-1601) , ed . J . B. Leis~­
men (London, !949) , p. 238. 
5 
"dunsticall sermons •.. 5 711ll1am Covell praises Daniel, a 
son ot' Oxford , s1raply for his "sweet ref1nded :nus a , " whieh 
is o1· such worth as to "saine par don i'or- the sin to ~­
mend [aieJ , p1tt1e to aistressed Cleopatra , and euerlasting 
praise toner l ouing Delia . "6 One poetast er declares : 
Report throughout our wester ne Isle doth ring, 
The sweete tun'd accents of your Delian sonnetrie , 
•nicn to Apollos violine ye sing, 
Oh then your high straines dr own his melodie .7 
And Michael Drayton offers hign pra.1se i n regardin~ :Janiol 
tnus: 
And thou, t he sweet Museus o.t' these times, 
Pardon my rugged and unf1led rj~es, 
~~se scarce invention 1a too mean and base, 8 
,Nhen Delia's glorious muse de>tb come in place . 
Drayton did not, howo~er , offer totally unqualified 
praise . Referring to tho Civil Vers (l$95) , he declares 
th.et Daniel 1& "too much Historian 1n verse ; I His !'imes 
were smooth , his meeters well did close / But yet his 
maner better fitted prose . 11 9 Spenser had earlier made a 
simi l ar crit icism. He had referred to Delia as t he 
5?1ero Penniless 's Sunolieation to the Devil (1592) , 
ed . Jono Payne Collier (London , I 842T; p:-40. 
6 Pol1menteia (London, 1595), o1g. R3r . 
7Anon. , Zephoria (London, 1594) , slg. A2 . ?rom a photo-
stat furnished by the ?olger Shakespeare Library. 
6"End1m1on & Pboebe ,n 
Buxton (Cemoridge , Mass ., or Michael Drayton, ed . John , '"!, 48. 
9"To My Most Dearly- loved Friend Henry Reynol<ts Esquire: 
or Poets and Poes1e , II Poems , ed . Buxton, I J 154 . 
6 
"scorntull lasso .. ~o '-'hom the "now Shepheard l&ee vp sprong•• 
ha<l ad.dressed hi s ••well tuned song. u Then Spenser w r1 tes 
wbat nss beco~e one of the coa t r~~iar of all Oanlel 
criticisms , one which forms the oasis 1'or mucb o1' the er1t-
1e1sm in succeeding years: 
Yet dotb his trembling •luso b ut l owly 1'l1e, 
As doth nor tender plumes-is yet but trio, 
In loues soft laioo and l ooser thoughts delight. 
The n rouze thy teatbera quickly Daniell , 
And to wnet courso tbou pl ease tby aelfe eduance: 
But most me soemea , thy ac cent ~111 excell , 
In Trag1ck plaints and passionate m1schance . l0 
Many critics since Spenser's day bave echoed this crit icism 
of Daniel's poetry- -~ he lack ot· rousing poatic fervor . Por 
many critics , pert1eular!y 1o the nineteenth century, Dan-
iel's pootry is not flamboyant enough, not filled with the 
verve characteri zing :nu.eh of the poetry ol' tne EJ.izabetnan 
Age , and is altogetber too reserved to merit a reputation 
equel t o that attained by many or his cont~oreries. 
The er1t1c1am of t he sixteenth century is s uccinct and 
to the point . Analysis plays litt le part in i t. Most ot 
the cr1 tie1sm is f avors.ble in tone , if not specifically so, 
thougb Dani e l obviously did not escape entirely unscathed . 
In addition to the explicit criticisms of Oreyton a nd Spen-
ser cited above, a remark of John Marston implies the ex-
istence of criticism mor~ sternly dis&pproving . Y.erston's 
1
°Col1o Clovts ~Home Againe (London, 15~5) , sig. 
C2r . 
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position would seem to be one or d&fendins Daniel: 11W'hat , 
sb&!l not Rosomond or Gavoston I Ope t hoir s••oot lips wltb.-
out detraet1on?"11 
Rosamond receives more comment {most or 1t distinctly 
favorable) than any other of Deniel 1s works extant at t ho t 
time . Eis earliest literary enaeavor, commonly Known as 
Pa ulus Jovius (1585), was s trenslstlon or an Italian 
treatise on imorese . One ot the prefaces to this ~ork was 
penned by an 11N. W. 11 whose i dentity has never oeen disc ov-
ered. N. W. has the d1s tinet1on or b.aving offered the ear-
liest known er1ti~l remark about Danie l . He praises Dan-
iel for b.is bricgins to tb.e Engliab reader tbroug b. tb.is 
translation a knowledge of lmprese . For h im, t b.e book is 
"a most rere !ewell , and delicate B'neh1r1d1on. •• 12 The 
statements by N . il. comprise tb.e ontiroty oi' t b.e contempo-
rary critical assessment ot Paulus Joviua. 
~ Civi l li!!! and Delia ( l $92) are mentioned or im-
plied in several instances, but nei ther receives t be amount 
of comment t hat Rosamond does . Everard Guilpin r efers to 
tne Civil ~ in a manner typical of contemporary opinion: 
"Daniel (as some holds ) ... 1ght mount 1r bo List, I But 
11
sat1re IV, "Reaetio" (l59ij ), Tb.e Works o1' Job.n Mar-
ston, ed . J . 0 . Ha!l1woll- Pbillipp$"1London,"l8>b), III , 
229. 
12
"To his good friend Samuel Daniel, " Tb.e Worthy Troot 
of Paulus Jov ius (London, l>b5), sig . *4 · 
otbers say that he's a Lucan1at . nl) As f or Delia , a aide 
from the usual reference to the 11 s uge.red11 verse, the most 
sign1ticont reference 1s round in thet passage from the 
Return to Parnassua, cited above . The unKnown author ap -
parently chides Daniel in the follo~1ng lines : 
Onely let him more s ·paringly make Vse 
Ot others wit, and Vse his owne the ~pre, 
That well may scorne base 1mitation. L4 
Tho reference to Daniel's use of sources-- the Italian and 
8 
French sonneteers-~occurs again 1n the seventeenth century, 
but concern over such use does not essume major proportions 
unti l t be nineteenth century. 
Most of the contemporary criticism of Jeniel's ~riting 
is concernod with Rosamond , Delia , and tn& Civil Wa rs . 
Paulus Jovius and Cleopatra (1594) are scarcely mentioned. 
I t must be borne in mind , however , that tbe nature and 
amount of Don1el criticism at this time is neither particu-
larly ana l ytical nor abundant . Consequently , any judgment 
or the various crit1c1s~s based upoo comparison must oe un-
derstood to be ratner tentative at best . Probably tne sur-
est t es t i s based upon the number of edi t ions in which a 
given work appeered . On this oasis Delta feres best , nav-
ing gone through five editions by the end of the century. 
13skialetneia (159~), Snakespasre Assoo1ation Facsimi-
.ll!!.!• No . 2 (Ox!'ord, 1931), sig . Er . 
l4Ed. Leishman, p . 238. 
9 
All 1D all Daniel was well respected by nis contenporsries . 
A eoneiderable number of Daniel's works were ~ritteo 
1n tne early seventeenth century, incl u41ng nearly Q!l ot 
nis dremat1c pieces , his Horatian epistles en4 mealtative 
verse 01usopn1lus appeared in ! 599) , t he Defence ~ li:i!!!l! 
(1603) , and the prose History of Eng!snd (1612) . 1<1tn rare 
exception, the seventeenth century demonatretes Dsn1e l 1 s 
continue~ nign degree of popularity, although not a l l ot 
his works are spoe1fico1ly mentioned . Seronsy has remarked 
that Daniel 's reputation was "considerably nighe rli in that 
century tben 1t is now . 1S 
~1uoh of the seventeenth- century comment is extravagant 
1n its pra1se , end the reputation achieved b7 certain ~ork3 , 
as well as the compl e te absence ot reference to certain 
other works , presents an unusual picture . 
Tbe extravagance is i l lustrated by s poetic tribute 
found in Francis Davison's Poetica l Rhapsody. The forty-
ninth of Davison• s "Sonnets, Odes, Elegies, and Madr1galls 11 
1s entit led "To SAMUEL DANIEL Prince ot English Poets . 11 
In tno r1rst stan%& an analogy is drawn, beseei on Alexander 
the Great : aa Alexander l ooked to higher things, so Daniel, 
seelng Spenser's fame , wanted poetlc l'ame himself. I n the 
l$">;smuel Daniel end 111ltoD," N&Q, , CXCVII (l<J52), 1)$. 
t~ird stanza Davison waxes eloquent: 
But as that Pear!e ot Greece, s oone after pest 
In wondrous conquests his renowned fire , 
10 
Ana: Others all, whose names by Fame are p..lec 1te 
In ni ghest seete : So beth thy Mus e surpost 
Spenser , and all t ha t a oe wi th not desire 
To the Thunder-scorning Lawrel- crown aspi re GJ 
The f ourth s tanza continues in tho •~~• vein . The fifth 
stanza br ings all to a glor ious cl imax: 
One sharde out Greece, anotbor Asia held , 
And fertile EgyPt to a third d i d fell , 
But only Al e xanaor al l did wield. 
So in sort pleasing Liricks some ere skild, 
I n Trag1cke some , some in Rero1call, 
But thou alone art matchlesse i n them a11 . 16 
Although it i s evident that Daniel's s aventeontb-century 
reputation wes high, no one serious ly osserts that Davison 
trul y re1'J.eets that reputation . Furt hermore, a.s Tucker 
Brooke notes, Davison's prai se is simply 11 youtb1 s bad jud.g .. 
ment, 11 1 7 and Rollins concurs : 11Dnv1son• s extrsvagant eu-
logy or Daniel io at loost in keeping with t he general tone 
ol' hi s [Davison 1 s] voJ.ume . ulti 
The remarks of Spenser and Drayton adumbra t e t he out -
J.ines or the usual Daniel criticism ttlrougb.out t be years, 
end in the seventeenth century , one can se~ tllese outlines 
16! Poetiool Rhapsody (1602) , ed . Hyder c: . Rollins ( C8J11-
bridge , Mass ., 1931 ) , I , 96· 97 . 
l 7! Literarv Hi storv ~ England, ed. Albert c. Baugh 
(Ne~ York, 1946} , p . 3~8 . 
18 ! Poetica l Rhapsody, ed . Rol lins , II , 131. 
ll 
gJ'aclua lly taking abope . The subject atx>u t wn1ch moat of 
the Daniel crit1c1em baa centered and upon which mo~ t of 
~is reputa tion boa be on built up to the twentieth oentury 
ie his use ot the Eng1ieb language . Dan1ol' e f acility 
with language and the sweetness and gr•ce ot nie expres sion 
have preoccupied tbe critica, with few notable exceptions, 
acd tnere nas ooen • cor re eponcling neglect or the content 
ot his works . 
Danie l '• reputttion during nis lifetime was not utab-
11elled simp.l.y 8111ong prol'aaoional literary men . The few 
biotraphical l'acte we l<now icdicate tllat he bec .... e higb.ly 
regarded at Court . ue had ~ong lloc a reputation ·•ith the 
nobility , ~via; aer•eo , tor 1natanco, 10 bia younger cays 
•• the tutor ot W1il1aa Herbert , the aon or tne Countess of 
Pembroke . ~n1o poe1tion in turn led to hie being accepted 
aa a member ol' tho J.iterary circle wllich hao:l gatllered aoout 
tM Countess at W1lton . Sir John Davies rel"ere to Da ni el's 
acceptance at Court 1n an epigram t'ouna 1n !!l! ::ieourge or 
Polly (c . 1611) . l'bo epigram opens wan tne J.1neo, ••: 
HBARE thy ~ueo in Court ootb trauell nov; I Arte opeede ber 
feete and 3r•ce lthere) speede ner plow. "19 
E'&r.Ly in the :~even.teentb. cent ury W1111a.·-, j rowno, in a 
l9Tile Complete 'Works ol' John !lavios of Hereford , od. 
Alexander B. Groeart [iid'in bur gll, 1878 ). no pagination. l'ne 
epigram is number !)5 entitled, "To my wortbl.J.y-die posed 
lr1end ~r . Sam. Don1oll. " 
12 
single line from hi s Britannia's Pas~orals , unwittingl1 
pro,•ided what n.as bocome the mo!lt co:mnonly llsed opit.het of 
all t·or tn.is E.J.l zabe tb.an poet when he referred to nim as 
11 Woll -languag: 1 d Oanyel . 1120 Ta.e ter£'fl h.ns been generally ap-
pl ied t o Daniel because ot• his peculiarly abl e manner of 
handling the English language , whether in poetry or in 
prose . 
The matter of Danie l 's use of sources is touched upon 
occasionally in this centur y . 'l'he most l'orel'l.•1gnt comment 
upon t his subjec t 1s John Herington' s f ound 1n an epigram 
entitled "Ot' Honest '!'bert . To ~ good rriend Master Samuel 
Daniel." The ep i g ram ooneludu with t he rol!ow1ng quatrain: 
Tnen, fellow Tbiefe , l et ' s s hake together hands, 
Sitll bottl our ware a are r1lotlt from rorren land5. 
You 1 le spoi.J.e t ho Spaniards , oy your writ of Mart: 
And I the Romanes rob, by wit, end Art . 21 
Much aClo was made over this quotation in the early twentieth 
century; yet the concl usions drawn then ere scarcely ae-
oepted today . 
An occasional criticism in the sixteentn century mignt 
be described as qualified praise; however , the only adverse 
comments found among Daniel' s contemporari ea are those ot 
Ben Jonson . 1-lost- of Jonson's remarks are recorded in the 
20ar1tann1a 1 a Pastorals, Book II , Song 2, 1 . 303, (LoQ-
don, 1&2.5) . 
21~ Epigrams or fu Jonn Har1agton , e <l . l;orman E. 
McClure (Pniiadol ph1a, 1926) , p . 101. 
13 
Conversations b7 •1ll11m Dr~ond of Kawthornden . Johnson's 
atatomen~s are sketchy, to say t ne ieast, and do not provide 
a very sat1oraotory oluo to hi s intent . From what wus re -
corded one cOMes to the ob•1ous conclusion that Jons oa was 
no a~drer ot Daniel's work . Perhaps the beat ~nown of 
~onaon's ro~ar~ is one describing 3an1e1 13 "• good honest 
aan, [who) nad no children; bu.t [wa3] no p~ot . • 22 Jonson 
comrcent·ed bit";erlJ on certein works or DanleJ., notably the 
Civil Wars , Delia , and tho masques . Opiniona differ abOut 
the reaaon for Jonson ' a o1ttornosa .23 One of hie er1tioal 
dieeues1ons, apparently lost or never aotua111 aet down, 1a 
reterreo to by Joa.on ~hen he annoaneed tbat he bed written 
against both Campion and Daniel , "ospoo1ally tho last, wber 
he pro~es couple ts to be tbe bravest sort ot vertes, espe-
cially when they are broken, like Hexametars; end that 
crosse Rimes and Stanzas (beceu s tOe purpose woula lead him 
oe1ond 8 Hnoa to oonolude ) were all fo••oed" (p . 2) . Th& 
rerereaee 1a to Daniel's ~erenee £!~and eonat1tutos 
one or the tew re=arke directed ae tbat work prior to the 
~lneteont~ cectury. 
~aniel died in 1619, and his oomple~e wo~• were pub-
11sned postnumousl7 in 1623. £be fol lowing JOir ''1~und 
22aen Jonson' s Conversations with ·~ . Drummond of Hew -
thornd&n, ed. R. F . ~Otterson (London:-!~~J), p. J:----
23see ellapter b, page ~29-232 . 
Bolton made this aeneral re~rk aoout Daniel '• body or lit-
erature: ''Tne ·«orks ot !!.!:l!. Daniel eonta1n 1 d s omewhat 
aflc t [sie], but 7•t wi tbal a ver7 puro and oopioua Eng-
!!!h• and words aa warrantable as any Mans, and titter per-
hapa ror Pro~e tb.ln Measure . "24 The reurk aerves to show 
the cont1auat1on or t~e tvo veins or cr1t1c1am attor Den-
iol'a deatb : on the poeitive aide, nto facility with the 
language; on t!\e negative aide, nts rotbor flat, pedestrian 
manner . Tbe !atter opinion had yet to aaaume major propor-
tions . 
One interesting reference to Danie!' e wr1 ting oecure 
in • eiscella~y entitled , Cno:ce Drollery, Soaea, ~ Son-
~ •. • (16$6} in which toe unknown author writes of 
"Tne pithy ~aoiel, w,goe salt lines ar~ord / A weighty sen-
tence in each 11ttlo word. oo2S Tho intorut lies in the 
f act that it is implied , however sl1ghtl)' , that thoro 1a 
meri t in tbe con tont of Daniel's work rather than solel7 in 
n1a aesthetic abllit7. Tne rererence 1a, unfortunately, 
onl)' an ioolatod inatlnoe or tnts sort o! approach . 
'!be :-els t1ve popula:-1 ty o~ tho various worlcs or ::>aniel 
in tbo years following bia death io very dirr1oult to 
24"Hypercr1tica" (1624) , Critical Esuza or the Sovon-
toenth Century, ed . J . Sp1ngarn (Oxi'ord, l90E=09r, I, 110. 
25 J . 0 . Halliwell - Pntllippo, "A Poe1a containing notices 
or Ben Jonson, Shekespeare, Hassinger I etc . I •• Th.e Sb.ake-
apeero Societ;y 'a Papers, 110 . 36 (~ondon, 1~47)';'1) . 172 . 
• 
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judge. Some estimate can be made, however, in this re-
spect . In broad te~s, Daniel's reputation must be se1d 
to rest in part upon Delia, for, t hough none too numerous, 
there are enough references to Daniel's sonnets to support 
the contention that they wore being widely read. In addi-
tion, ttle number of reprints and eaitions of Delia indi -
cates not onl y that Daniel was t orevor rev ising tho son-
nota , but also that they wero popular . Pewer references 
are round concerning Daniel 's meditative poetry or his 
prosa_, but there are no 1ndicat1ons to contravene the mod-
ern theory that the3e 'WOrks , particularly his Det'enco or 
ilyme and ~:usoohilus, were well ttlougtlt or . 
Daniel's ventures in history, ooth in poetry and 
prose , achieved a popularity that surprises tbe modern 
reader . At no other time, except in the twentieth century, 
does one find such generous praise accorded these ~orke as 
i n the !atter part of the s eventeenth century. Thomas Ful-
ler calls Daniel en "exquisite Poet" an<l edds that he was 
"also a judicious Historian . " 20 Edward Phillips writes a 
few yoar9 later of the prose History that "or alJ. t be rest 
ot [ oeniel•'!] works l}t 1i) most prineipUly sought after 
end regarded . .,27 Cerard Lanbaine•s praise or tne Historz 
26~ History££ t he worthies~ England ( London, 11>62), 
Ill , 2tl . 
27Theatrum eootarwn (London , 167$) , p . xxv. 
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1a perhaps tile beat l<nown . Arter writing about ao .. .e or 
Daniel's dramat ic works, he strongl~ recom4enda the Historz 
as "the Crown or all hio ~<orks. "28 Thh hifl"l rega r d for 
the History continued into tbe eighteenth century. 
SaQuel Daniel's litera~ reputation in tba ei~hteenth 
century, it one were to Judge by numbers aloa., ~cacned 1ta 
nadir . It is probably unsafe to judge on tnis baais exclu-
sively; however , it 11 a raot tbst a very small cmount or 
Daniel criticism can bo d iscover ed from t hU cent ury . 
The gr eatest sin;la source or crltioiam ia round in 
the 1717-ltl edition of 'aniel's Works , eaitaa anon~ously. 
Tn1a edit ion wu tna l'lrst e>Q:19lete edition since 162). 
One ~odor~ scholar judaes it to be t~A oott we htvo , ootter 
certainly tban tbe •roaart ad1t1on . 29 
Tb.e editor ohooua the !!!story as the !'irat work which 
lie will d1se>ul8 , and hie e>onl:llent 1s indicative o!" tile high 
reputation wbicb. the wor4 had achieved in that day. He 
writes or Daniel 's pleuins "the best or Judgea" and nh 
escaping wsater tbao any of our H1stor1ana rro~ tne least 
28An Account ~ tna Englia b Drematiok ~oeta (Oxforc , 
1691), p . 104. 
29Harry Sellers , "Sa01uel Daniol: Additiooe to the Text, • 
~' XI (l9lo) , 28. 
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d.egroe of Censure . uJO Tho o:ost aam1rable reature ot tbe 
work apparently ia ' an1el's "Eloquence of 5t1le in whlcn 
he abines most" (I , xiv) . Once more one diaeovers emerging 
tho usual oasis or praiao. 
Suc b praise 11 not usually unqual1t1ed, however, and 
eae juxtapos1t1on ot the two voles or cr1 t1:al recar~s. 
aoen t1rst in the seventeenth century, oecomoa more pro-
nouneed in tno e1gbteentb. One antnologlet, writing or t be 
Civil Wars, c oMonta favorably upon Dani el ' a .. great Cood-
~enae , and unbiaa ' d I ntogri t1" and tna t .Uan1el 1 a expression 
1a 11Clear, ao.d Conc1a• . " For her , tlo·..:ever , Oeniel is 
"rather too sicple and void of Orn.&J:ent . lt She cortparea 
Daniel witb ?airtax ana Spe~•er an~ f1nda bi m in no way 1n 
tb.o1r class, althou.th ahe concludes taat J1nlel 11 ''bl.&tll.Y 
wort by of Eateem and rloputat1on . .. 3 l 
Theophilue Cibbor'a co~ent is loao aonsuino t ha o 
Coope r ' s . Ho !'lnde Don1el a '1second r ate geniue and a tol -
•rable versifier. ~ That wh1cb e ventua!ly oecomea the most 
conr.:only indicated fa ult in Dan1el--h.1s "w t~nt ol !1re"-- i s 
callee or Clbber "bia char&c t erist1e f a ult . • Cib~er aa-
vanco~ a eneory abo~t the Civil ~ wnicn becomes neer1y 
)OThe Pooticel oorka of Samuel Daniel, Autnor ~ ~ 
Ensli~History [London,-r7l 7-l7l tl) , I, xi1i . 
31Ellzabotn Cooper , od ., Tna Xuaes Library (London , 
1737), P• 362 . 
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standard as a n explana~1on f or its alleged weakness . The 
t heory 1s simply that Daniel made a poor choice in deciding 
to write of tho war of the rloses . By so choosing, Daniel 
precluded nearly all the possibility of writing in "tligb.ts 
of t he i magination and bold images ."32 Suoh a theory is 
patently on over- simplification of the problem. The ear-
lier reputation of the Civil Wars is mentioned by the edi-
tor of the Work& (1717- 1718) in a rather curious remark . 
He states that thie po em underwent 11 the s everest Treatment 
from [ Daniel 's] Contemporaries , 11 th.e highest acclaim r e-
ceived being that its author • •• an Englian Lucan (I , xxi) . 
The few statements from Daniel' s contemporar i es referring 
to tho Civil ~' wbilo too briet to contradi ct COMpletely 
the editor• s co.,.,nt , do not support it obsol utely . It 1a 
~orth noting , therefore, tbat t he edit or backs a~ay from 
any utter condemnation of tho poem, alleGing that it 
"abounds wit h. Fire , Fl1gtlts of Poetry , many exquis ite De-
script i ons , and is spirited up in many Parts with great 
Fire and Vehemence" (I , :ui) . At this point the editor ob-
v1ously r~.ms counter t o tbe usual criticism. which bemoans 
the lacY. of poetic fire in Danie l . 
Anderson's British Poets repoats, for t he most part, 
the us ual eo~~ent concerning tbe Civil ~~ addi ng that 
32rhe Lives of the Poet3 (London, 1753) , I , 149. 
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the poem has merit in its fine execution . Daniel's 11 pa-
thet1c possages 11 are singled out as being "eque l to any 
that are to be round in t he whole compass ol' English po-
etry. ,33 The editor notes that one of Daniel's sdmireble 
quali t ies 1s the "rectitude ol" bJ.s judgment. " By this An-
derson means that, in his opinion, Daniel avoids botb the 
extreme of archaism (Spenser) and the extreme of metaphysi-
cal conceit (Donne) . Clarity end conciseness of expres -
sion, tenderness of feeling, 11c orroct end harmon1oua 1' ver-
s it'iee.tioo, and occesionally 11 subl1mity1' mark Daniel'! 
style, according to Anderson , but be intr oduces the time-
worn comple1nt, t hat being Den1el's charecteristic lack of 
11fire and. entnus1e.sm" {IV, 113) . Because or the precise 
~ordlng used, there is real reason to bei iove that Anderson 
merely echoes tho words ot Ci'bber, •..trit t en t·orty years ear-
lier . 
In the nineteent h century there ... ·os discovered a:m.oo.g 
the papers of Thomas Gray an essay on Deniel . Gray , 1m-
pressed with Daniel, noted tnat Daniel had tne poetic qual-
ities to make him a good elegist, but Gray aoes not go rar 
beyond tho point of oereful restrsint; tor in his words 
Deniel 1 s 11 gen1us and style rarely i f ever rise to that ele -
vation, that t he stronger and more torritlc emotions of the 
3~he Works of the British Poets , &~ . Robort Anderson 
(Lond~ 1793J .~V~l3. 
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mind require . His figures end allusions are neither many 
nor bold; he had little i nvention in t he design, or art in 
tfie arrangement ot his ideas . Ris ea~ was good , his vers1 -
f icat1on Uke his style flow i ns and unattectod . .. .34 
One eighteenth- century development which introduced 
new Daniel criticism as a kind of by- product was the ap-
pearance or t:he more crit i cal studies of Shakes peare in the 
latter half of that century. Both Steevens O.'ld ~Ialone reo -
ogn1zed to some degree Daniel's possible infl uence upon 
Shakespeare . Their opinions , while fairly sketchy, oecsme 
the basis for mod1f1cat1ons and more elaoorate treatments 
of the Dan1el-Shakeopeoro re l ationship in the decades which 
followed . 
In some r espects Daniel's poetry, particul arl y his 
meditat ive poetry, resembl es that of the eighteenth century 
in its dignity of expression end calm meditative cast, but 
t hese q uaUties nnd the similarity oetween Daniel and cer-
t ain eighteenth- century writ ers wGre not remarked on at 
that time . Por the most part , suco comment comes Later . 
One exception to tbo situation outl ined in tno pare-
graph 1mnediatoly above is l'ound early in the ninetoentn 
century. In the anthology Biogrophia Dremetica tho editors 
describe Daniel as th.e 11Att1ous of his dey,•• noting that 
.34"Semuel Deniol, •• Atnenaeum, 18$4, p . 941. 
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his "legitimate and ratione! flow of language ••• ap -
proaches noorer tho style of tho 18th than tho loth cen-
tury"; conuquently they assert that Daniel ' a language will 
not oocomo obsoloto . 3S 
Again one notes the ~we!i1ng enorus of disappointment 
with Denial's poetic timidity . Tne editors of tho above-
mentioned anthology write of Daniel' s posseaa ing 11 too great 
a diffidence or nh own abilities , •• noting thee Daniel 13 
content to rest in a "sedate propriety of good sense . 11 Be .. 
lioving Daniel capable of groater acb1ovomeote , they de -
clare tb.at he "sometimes misses ot oe1ng respectable ... 
Their theory is that he was not able to work under tne 
pressures of great literary production-- "tne sultry and 
exhausting regions of the Muses"-·and therefore, though 
11 neat, easy , and 9ersp1ouous, •• ne may be accused ot' fro-
quently growing "slack , languid, and enervated" (I, 168) . 
Such a charge is absurd. Surely one can comment upon Dan-
iel's quiet meditative end philosophic poems , or even s~~e 
o1' the m1lder pas sagos in Daniel 'a other poems , without ac-
cusing Den~el simply of wilting when he strikes the second 
heat upon the Muses' anvi l. 
It 1s woll recognized that Daniel became e l'avorit& of 
Wordsworth and Coleridge. The chaste a1etion and 
3Soav1d E. B-aker , et al., eda . , B1opraph1a Drematioa 
(London , 1~121, I, lo8. 
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philosopnic tone or mucn or his poetry appe•led to them; 
sod, to a degree , Lamb, Maztitt, and Southey snarea t his 
interest . Col eridge provides some of tne most 1nuerest1ng 
ana sens1ole criticism o.t' Dttniel . A representative example 
or two wHl not be out or place hero, tlloug h I wHl treat 
Coleridge more fu111 in subsequent cllapters . or Ooniel's 
ctict1on Coleridge has 'this to say: "Daniel is a super1or 
man; llis diction is pre- eminently pure,--or tllat quaiitJ 
which I always believe has always existed somewhe re in so-
ciety. It is just such English, without any alteration, as 
~ordswortb or S1r George Beaumont might have epokeo or 
written i n tile present <1ay . "36 
Coleridge believes tnst Daniel mor1ted tho epithet 
11 Well-languaged , 11 out add.s tb.ot he mer! ts another as wel l, 
that being .. prosaic :>aniel . " Coleridge asserts that :>an-
iel's style occupies a <~neutral ground of prose and verse , " 
in roal1t y "common: to 'botn. " He maintains thot many "ex-
quisite specimens" of such style exist in Daniel's work , 
part i cularly in the drama Hymen ' s Triumeh and in llis medi-
tative epistles . >7 It is Coleridge wllo provides sOMe of 
36coler1dge 1 s Y.iscellaneous Criticism, ed. 'J.'homas M. 
xaysor (Cembridse , Mass ., 19J6), p . 408. Tho quototion i s 
fro~ Table ~. September 11, 1831 . 
37 Cole ridge ' s Li terary Critic ism, ed . J . W. Kackoll 
(London , 1908) , p . 65. These remark s are froo~ Biogra phie. 
Litera ria (1817) . 
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the first analytical criticism ot Daniel's poetry, particu-
l arly concerning the Civll ~.38 
Wordsworth raters oeoaoionally to Daniel and freely 
admits tha. t ha has borrowed llnos !'roo. the Ell zabetnans for 
une in his own poems . Daniel' s ''Epistle to tho Countess or 
Cumberland" impresses him greatly in tnet "the whole po6l:'!l 
is composed in a strain of meditative morality more digni-
fied and affecting than anything of the kiod I ever read . ,.39 
~~ordswortb. and Coleridge give the l'irst truly c l ear impres -
sion tnat s omeone has an appreciation for Daniel based as 
largely upon the content ot his pootry as upon his aesthetic 
facility . 
oordsworth, t hough not so analytical as Coleridge, is 
not one to approve of Daniel' s works 1nd1scr1m1nat ely . He 
finds the Com.olaint 2f Ros amond 11prol1x & dull throughout , •• 
and feels that Hvmen•s Triumph is 11 !'&r superior to the 
Queen 1 s Arcadi a, u noting that tb.e latter is a "dul l and un-
interesting perfoMDanoe. ,.40 
Inevitably tne comparison is made between Daniel and 
Wordsworth . They ore most similar perhaps ia mood or 
38see Chapter 3, pp . l$~-160 . 
39Tne Letters of Willi am and Dorothy Wordsworth, The 
Mi ddle-Years , ed .-srne•t do s 6linoourt (Oxford, l9J5:r939) , 
II, 477. 
4°cec11 C. Seronsy, '1Wordswortb ' s Annotations 1n Dan-
iel's Poetical <lorks , " ML!i , LXVIII ( 1953) , 404-405 . 
te~perament , a. fact pointed out ever since Word3worth 1 s 
day, and 1odleotod by the quotation of Coleridge, cited 
above . Seronsy has a~scussed the scholarly comment con-
cerning the resemblances oetween these two poets and thinks 
that most or it 18 uniformly unspoe1f1e . $eroosy then at-
tempts to discove r spec1t1o likenesses between the mon, 
most of which nave to do with diction, prosody, and image -
ry. He oeutions that one must not exaggerate Daniel's pos-
sible intlueneo upon Wordsworth .41 
Southey's critical remarks, offering little for the 
reader, merely continue the traditional depiction of Dan-
1el's strengths and weaknesses . Daniel's poetry, he writes , 
often written 11below his sub ject and his strength, .. is terl-
der, expressed in ls rtguage "as easy and natural as it is 
pure . " Southey regards Daniel 's diction as a !r-Odel t or 
students of poetry; howeve.r, be tends to read Dan1ol 1 s 
cbaracter rrorn his poetry: 11 tl1ere is no poot , in any lan-
guege, of whom it may be inferred with more certainty, trom 
his writings, that he was an amiabl e, and "''iSe and good 
man . ,.42 This 10 without doubt the lll&jol'ity opinion, al-
though there is only a meage,. amount of biographica l 
41
cecil c . Seronsy, 
(1959), 187- 21) . 
110an1el and 'Nordsworth " SP LVI ' _, 
42Robert Sout hey, ed . , Select Works of the British Poets 
(London, 1831), p . 572 . 
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information witn whion to work. To infer tho character of 
~be author from tbe diction or content ot his wor~s is a 
daneerous pr&otice. Few wise critics pursue this course 
very tear . 
'Janlel's work• beceme tM object or muon o~l.~icel coa-
ment in tne nineteenth century. Un!ortunotol7 o greet deal 
or en io criticism lo vortnleos . ~o=e or it io nothing nora 
than the re- echoing or eerlier re~rka, often in a ~nner 
ind1stlngu1sb.able from plagiarism. l~any scholars appear to 
have made little attempt to re- read the vo~~• themsel ves . 
In addltion, much or the criticism i1 scarcely more than 
L=pressio~st1c by nature . Little atte3pt il made to treat 
the wor~s 1n en 1otena1ve manner . Scbola ran1p 11 often be -
trayed •a inadequate . ~here•er the crlt1c1ea 1s not s~ply 
oopyvork, it atiU ta1la to otter muon t'or the ruder to 
digest . Exampleo of the impress1on1stic approach abound in 
the nineteenth century, aomo more perceptive tllan others . 
Anticipoting a ~oro thorough consideration ot ouch criti-
ci sm in later chapters, I shall nere ott•r only a tew ox-
amplea ot this ~· or erit ic1sm, all lppoer1Qg rroft 18~0 
to 1900 . 
JL~os rlusaell Lowell notes that Doniol'o reputation 1s 
undeservedly .1.ow: "an Elizabethan poet lees valued now t,b.an 
uny an interior man . "43 He wrltes that the epithet 
4Jworks ot James Ruooell Lo•ell (Cambridge , Mass . , lij90), 
VII, 319. 
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"well - languaged" is particularly applicable to Daniel, 
"whose poetic style 1:~ mainly as modern as tnst or Tennys on11 
(III , 226). Lowell is impressed by Daniel's :nodern1t;;, and 
ne wr1tas of Daniel'• refining the English ~nguage, noting 
that one ocarcely needs a g lossary to ~•d Danial . He con-
eludes thot utb1s cert.a1nly 1nd1cates both re:narl<able taste 
and equally remarkable judgment" (IV, 280) . 
George Saintsbur1 declares that ~aniel is one of tbe 
few poets "not of tb.e f'ir::Jt C.188S'' Wh O have 5UCh Q strong 
11oonsensus of weighty op inion" offered in support ot their 
merlts . 44 Sa1ntsbury says muoh about 9an1el, acme o1' 1t 
good; yet even no often 1'a1ls to stimul ate. Por example , 
ho summarizes: "A grea t poet Daniel was not, but ne ws.s a 
good poot in his day and at hio nour; he underotood tne 
sweetness and t he gravity or English; and •.. he wos an 
aimost impeccable metrist and rhytnm1at, though ne had not 
sucb a command of lyrical music as Campion" (II , 18$) . One 
may not wish to quarrel with Saintsbury, but he may ~ell 
wish for more specific substantiation. 
Sidney Lanier produces the kind of criticism wnich, in 
its extravagance, represents the 1mpresa1on1st1c type of 
nineteentll-century criticism at its worst : "In a cortai n 
tender swing of movement~ attained by great ert in the 
44Tho English Poets , ed . T . H. nard (London , l6a3J, I , 
467 . 
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sel ection of words presenting sounds upon w~ic~ tho tongue 
end ear can linger, and ~h1ch at the same time susvely melt 
into each ot~or with the true liquid flow of genuine poetic 
sequences, Joa iel must be esteemed the greatest English 
artist . ,.45 
Virtually every one of Daniel's works achievea some 
critical recognition in tbe nineteenth century. Delia be-
come the mos t popular , although a few critics failed to go 
along with popular opinion . Delia appealed to tho temper 
or the century, a temper consisting of a rather uncrlt 1cel 
romanticism bulwarked by o strong ~ora l tone . Because of 
the athical standards officially promulgated 1n the ac-
cepted Viceorian code , Del ia represents the kind ot poetry 
which lent itself well to acceptanc e by the critics. In an 
age in which a bowdl erized Shakespeare and expurgated clas-
sics were still the r ule , the relatively chaste poetry of 
Delio offered litt l e hindrenco to popular acclaim. Delia 
may well have represented an Elizabethan Age or which the 
major1 ty or nineteenth- century cr1 tic:. drea.""ed . 
From beginning to end, nineteenth- century er1t1c1sm 
agrees aL~ost unan~mooaly aoout the worth or ~&lla, but 
mucn of it falls into that typo already described: hand -mo -
down , superficial criticism basec upon shoddy scholarship . 
The cr1 tics were content to pass Delia along , praioed , but 
4S!'!us1c and Pootr;r (llew York, Hl98), p . 127 . 
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soorcely ever adequately analyzed . 
One notable development in Delle cr1t1o1sm, occurring 
befor e the end or th6 c entury, coneorned ~an1el 's use of 
sources for De l i a . Beg i nning wi th the Oenonn scholar Isaac 
a nd continuing into the t 10enti&th century, tnis sort of 
study became ever :nore important in Dau1eJ. erit1c1sm. 
Briefly, t he studies showed how much Daniel ~de use of the 
classical wri t ers and the I t al ian and Frenc h Renaissance 
sonneteers . The Gennan scholars were r el8t1vely objecti ve , 
of fori ng little mor al judE;raent o1· Daniel's practice . By 
the end ot' the contury , bO'Wever 1 it became common t o call 
Dsniel into question for such a practice . This particular 
t"orm of critical study 1s the most spec ific type of criti-
cism directed t oward Daniel' a writings ln t he nineteenth 
century and anticipates the genera lly more ana lytical t wen-
tiet h- century t r eatment ot Daniel. 
As Delia inor&ased in popularity , the C1vll ~and 
Aosamond gre~ correspondingly less popular . Tnough Sanford 
writos , ear ly in the century, thBt the Civ il •,;ars i s ••the 
~ork upon whic h @aniel 's] f&.me, as a poet, is principally 
rounded , u46 the ed1 tors of B1og:raph1a Drama tice: wr1 te o t• 
growing s leepy 11at tho dead obb of [ Daniel's] narrative .•• 
46 s: . Sanford , ed., 'Select poems ot Samuel Daniel . . . , 11 
The Works of tne Britlsn Poet s (Pniladelphia , 1819) , II, 
2tllj . --
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Tne choice or subject is once ~ore offered as the resson 
for Daniel' s l'o.ilure in t he Civil !!!!.!,1 ror Daniel 11has 
cooped himself up within the limited a nd narro>~ pale or dry 
avents" rather than breaking J.oose in tne more fiamboyant 
Elizabethan m•nner . Dani el is "'sufficiently • . . tbe b.is -
torian , but oy no means th$ poet . 11 So far as Rosamond 1e 
o onoerned , the editors praise Danie.J. ' s catching ''Ovid 1 a 
menner very happily!' (a phrese convenientlr 11 borrowed11 from. 
Anderson's British. Poets) , out tb.ey do not see i"it to praise 
the poem in the manner to which it was once eocustomed.47 
The nineteentn- century scholarly interest in Shake-
speare i.s reflected in a nuraber of references to Daniel 
~ado in connection with b.1s influence on Snav.ospear• . The 
interest 1n Shakespeare's use of Daniel' s Civil!!!.!:! be-
comes grea ter during the cent ury , with Daniel ' s becoming 
one ot the aeeepteC sources for certain chronicle - history 
plays . Tne same sort ot iner ease in citation applies to 
the influence ot Rosamond upon Luereee, Cleopatra upon An-
tony and Cleopatra, end Delis upon the Sonnets . 
Toe meditative poems , scarcely mentioned for two cen-
turies, begin in a very small wey to beco=e the subject or 
study . As I have pointed out , they sppeeled t o ~~ords•oorth 
and Coleridge , and , it might be added, appealed to these 
men more tnan aid Delia . Not even the praises of these 
47 8 Saker , I, 11:> . 
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men, however , we~e very earnestly heeded by t he mejority ot 
thoir colloaguea . 
John Morris, who edited. a seJ.ect1on of Dan1ol 1 s works 
a t mid-century, wrote of MusoDhilus that it 11 Conta1ns pes-
sages of great ond acKnawledged excellency; and throughout 
1t there is a fino ve1n of rofleotlon. ,.4S The s t otement 18 
typically vague , but it c~aarly antic ipates tho twentioth-
contury interes t in the medlt&t1ve works . 
Tne ~rematie works ot Daniel r eceived little attention 
in the nineteonth century, the bu~k of it being unifornly 
unenthus1aat1o . With the possible except ion or Hymen's 
Triumph, Daniel's aramatie works wore never pertieularly 
popular. This pastoral was one of Coleridge' a favorites . 
The Seneean tragedies were scarco~y mentioned , a~~ the 
masques received l i t tle attention. Char l es Dibden, writing 
of Cleopatra at the beginning of t he century, r e flects the 
usual opinion ebout t he Seneoan plays when he comments that 
it "was e steemed a well writtea production, but not well 
calculated f or reprosentet1on . 1149 The Vision 2! t n.e Twelve 
Goddesses enjoyed ~ittle but tbe reputa tion of be1ng the 
first English masque . An editor of th ls work remarks l ate 
in tho century t hat, "although . •. Daniel has not attained 
48select1ons from the Poetical riOrirts of Samuel :>anlel {Batb, 18SS), p .:xxi1i 1 . 
49A Complete History~~ Stage (Lo r.don, 1800), II I , 
282 . 
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to the degree of excellence Ben Jonson subsequently reached 
in thl!lse pieces ... [ ,] still we recognize in 1t an in-
genious tancy ,. and that accuracy or vers1f1cot1on and lu-
cidity of expression, wnicb earned for nim the name of 'tbe 
well-languaged Daniel. • ,!)O 
The appreciation given to the prose History in the 
eighteen<h century is not found in t he nineteenth. John K. 
Green does, however, anticipate a twentleth- centur J judg-
ment when he writes that Daniel i ntroduced in his History a 
new type of n1stor1ce1 wri t ing, in that, despit·e his inac-
c uracy and supert1c1elity, Oenl.el gave bis History "liter-
ary f orm. uSl 
Tne nineteenth century saw , on several oecesions, the 
publicat ion of Danie l• s worlcs , singly or together with a 
selection ot his other works . Tnls publicetion was a 
markeQ incre ase over such activity in the e1gPteenth cen-
tury . Tne Grosart edition (1865- 1896), ostensibly com-
plete , w&s the second such edition published •1nce lb2J . 
1he edition proves to be less v&Luable than it m1gbt be . 
The critical comments ore not extensive and are often too 
brier end superficial to be or mucb velue. Tbe text 
$OThe Vis ion or the T~elve Goddes~es: A koyal Masque , 
ed . Ernest Law (LOndOn, 1~80) , pp. Sl-52.-
516 Snort History of~ English People (~ondon , 187$) , 
P· 391. 
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suffers !'rom numerous inaccuracies . 
From the ve ry beginning or the nineteenth cen t ury Dan-
i el's l iterary roputet1on came to be established upon a 
much oroader base of critical co~nt than ever before . 
Occasional examples of genuinely original and perspicacious 
criticism are found in the century , t>ut f or the most part 
t~e criticism is content to ec~o wna t nas been alrea dy aaid 
and to reflect opinion in ~~at mi gbt be caLioa on impres-
sionistic manner . Only toward the end o1' the century does 
one see a tend ency to move in a more analyt 1ee4 di r ection. 
Daniel's reputation, based upon the us ual sort of crl ticism, 
res t ed largely w1tb Delio . Certain works, sucn as t be Ci vi l 
!:.!!:.!. ' the prose His tory, and rtosa.l'tto nd., .lost much of th&ir 
t'ormer appee l . Tne dr ama tic works, having never baa much 
reputat ion, gained little more . Tne =edi tative works, 
tho ugh reeo1v1ng mucn 1eas attention then some other wor~s , 
oppear ec to maintai n • generall y b1gh reputation . The 
nineteenth-century schol ar and critic, with rare exception, 
tended to praise Jeniel ror his sweet tenderness and. t'or 
his faci lity in poet ic diction. and vera1t1cet1on , ana, in 
general were more concerned with mat t ers of aesthetic form 
end expression tnan they were in t he content or Daniel's 
works . Therefore , tho twe nt1eth century presents e no tice-
able change in ootb the critical approaen to O•nie l and 1n 
the basis or tll.~:~ reput ation . 
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Oov1oual1, toe change 10 at~1tu~e a14 not occur pro-
c1ae!y in the year iyQO, ~or nineteentb- centurr acnolars~p 
exten~ei ita 1ntlueoee, ~or oad as we!l aa ror good, 
throU3hout tna ear~y years of toe twentieth century . Con-
sequently, tne two ··poles" ot or1t1o1am or wt\1cb Seronsy 
wr1tea52 attract tboir ,·ollowinga . 
Oooaa1ona.Lly s ameono writes ot tno d.oplorablo literary 
taste wn1cn nao caused Daniel 's neglect . Harry ~ellers sd-
vencea tho traa 1t1ona.1 cause ror t tlil J.ac k of appreciation: 
Deniei '•nas not enough or tne ole Ada .. to oe e.'\c1tins . .. On 
ene positive s1de, nowever, Selle"' asserts th.at Daniel 
s!'l.ovs enougn sustained d1s::nl.tJ or 1voetness ln. n.i s poetry 
to co~penaate :or tnG absence or Longin~an aubllmlty . >J 
Yet mu.cb of the cr1t1claa 1·1owod on in tne n&;:lner Ed-
m.un<t Ooase says Daniel's "tbou.ghttul~ equable verse" d.oos , 
tnat 11 , "un1ntenu1tt1ngly. "54 By the end. of .torld War I , 
howovor, a more satisfactory kind ot cr1t1o1sm wea being 
directed toward Dan1ol . The works ot Dan1ol were oeing re-
read., porb.aps for the first tine on a large scole. From 
t~a new 1nterest in Denial came a g~e1ter v1r1ety ot 
52seo above, p . ~ -
S3.,. 1:1bl1oerapny or cl:lo 'Jorlu ot ;~a.,uel ::>an1el, •>oS-
162), vitb. ao Appendix on nis Lettera," Oxtord S~oliozraob­
!£!! Society Procaed1cgs (n .p . , 19)0), II, 29. 
S~xn cna~bers•s Cyclopaedia~ l:ne~i!b Literature (~on­
don, 1906), I, )39. -
approac!·uu, ao;e or the:2 cev ana. v1go:-ou.s, ~oat mor-e spo-
c1olized t~n any seen be!ore. Gredually , a reappraisal o! 
tho poot emerged, wit~ t~e critical opinion somat~es agree-
lnt w1 tb t ~e consensus of t~e past, but in many instances 
of!eri~c, original eva, uatlons of Daniel'a works . 
The twentieth century saw en increased interest in 
Danle l'a u3 e or i magery . Henry r.·ells , ror example, rates 
Daniel &a 11h1c;bea t '' among hia oonteoporariea in th.e matter 
of the aubduod image . He declares that "tl'lo sobriety of 
[ '>anl•l ' s] ~:~.etaphor :a:-..<s r.dlll as a precursor of Dryden . .. 55 
Be writes or Daniel' s •exceptional moral dignity, modesty, 
ano grace" and or nis .,r1t1o.g .. without a trlvln.g t·o:- etteot, 
for noto:rletr or t or a reputo.tion or wit . •• In this re -
apect , says walla , Daniel 1s there foro "inclined by temper-
omont towara a subdued t.no.agory" (p . '17) . 
Tho late nineteenth-century lntoraot in Da niel 's use 
ot' aouroea , part1oul9r!y wit h respect to Delio, continued 
unabotod i nto tho twentietb century. During tne 1'1rst dec-
ode of tile century tbo interest centered 1n what aoountad 
to a ca:pa1gn against Daniel (ond others ) ror bl a alleged 
plagioru tic tondeooies, with Si,. Sidnoy Loo lud1ng the 
rorcea . At oo.e point Lee writes or :>an1el' a ••pl&glar! s::t,. 
~5Pootic IMagery (new York, 19~), p . 11 . 
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from Tasso,S6 and at anotber speaks of the majority of tho 
Elizabethan poets as a "pl agJ.arhina brotherhood" (p . 2)0) . 
What Lee and others failed to see was the truth that the 
widespread occurrence of this practice might have indicated 
to them . It was not loag , however, bofore the modern eon-
tent1on that tbis aort of Kenaissance imitation and borrow-
1ng was a customary and accepted literary practice replaced 
that ot Lee . As Kennotb Muir declaros, "it is obvious that 
we cannot fully appreciate the verse or Spenser, Daniel or 
Drayton without understanding what they were trying to do--
their use of the rhetorical trad1t ion, tb.e1r blena.ing of 
imitat ion witb individual ity, their realisation of the na-
ture or poetle art1t'1ce end of t he difference between art 
and nature . "S7 The question ot Daniel's alleged plagiarism 
1s a dead issue today; t he interest in his use ot sources 
centers eroun~ the Civil ~ and t he prose History . 
At p r esent tbe 1ntluenoe of Daniel is more generally 
studied than his use ot sources . ~his interest centers in 
hls intluence on Snakesp-eero, aa it has done since tho lete 
eighteenth century, but i t has teken on new dimensions in 
the twentieth century . Though not explored to any greet 
length, Daniel 's influence on ~oyton, Donne , wordsworth, 
56The French Rona1ssance in Epe:land (tie>~ York , 1910), 
PP · 23S- 236 . -
57 uShek espe&re and Rhetoric, 11 Shakespeare-Jahrbucn , XC 
(1954), 55 . 
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and even on Tnoreau conatitutoa an • .panded area or schol-
orlr Do~iel research. 
Daniel's i~luence upon Shokeopoore nas been studied 
along the usual l ines . ;osepn Quincy Aee~ describes these 
areas or study by stating: "Not only wu Danie l one or the 
grootoa t poets or the Elizabethan Ago , but ho has a special 
importance t'or students of Shakeopeoro in that his Della 
cycle or aonnets was the model or wb&Koapeara's cycle, his 
Roaa~on4 waa the 1nsp1ret1on !or Lucrece, end his verse 
h1ator1ea ot bngland were, in pa~t, souroea ror sorne ot 
:>holCupeore's finest plays . "58 Adams :lligbt nne added f!!-
ooatra, t·or it nas come to oe 1ncl:.~dec1 in tn.1a list oec&U$1 
ot ita portiol influence upon Anton% ~nd Cleopotra . Dan-
iel's graaual acceptance as one ot $Da~eapoare'e sources 
hos roached that stage whore lt io no lon~er questioned. 
;;)nile Legouis cons i stently o!'ters or1t1oism, which, 
though general , saems more to the point than ~uch of the 
eor11or cr1 ticiolll. In his noting that "noe rly o very thing 
in tho Englioh Henascence which ohoeked French toato . • • 
is miaalng from. :>aniel's work, and [ll.so] the '~1ne frenzy' 
beloved b7 tile EH•abetbana, .. 59 Legouio 1'1nao dol1e;ht 
S8'!'he . oloer Sllllkespaere MMtorlol Libro!'l, (o .p ., 1%2), 
p. «S:-
S9Emtle Legouia and Louis ~··•.tan , ~ Hlsto~ or E~lish 
Literature, trao.s . auen D. Irvine (ltow York,2bi', ~ 187 . 
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precisely in t nat wbioh many nineteenth-century cr1t1es de -
plored. . Xore important , l..egouis discovers 1n Den1e l a 
quality mor e and more often mentioned in twent1etn- contury 
cr1t1c1sm. He wr1tea the.t 11 11" [Dao1el'a] ret.Lect1ons are 
not atr 1k1ngl 1 new, they are, as e rui& , L"ull or gooa seruae 
and re .. on anti l1t oy • sereno pn1losopt1J" (1 , 190) . 
Tbe 1ncreae1ag interest in ~an1el's oootent , wbetner 
1t be 1n hia alleged pn1looopbJ, nia ~orol d1daet1clsm, nis 
expression or Cnr1st1an Stoic i sm, or simply in hie medita-
tive writi ng , i s tnot which characterize• twontiotn- century 
cr1tio1am ao different I'rom the great majority of earlier 
cr1t1c1am. Xoreover , it marks the establia~nt or Dan-
tel's reputation oo a oas1e considerably dif··erent f ro!!l 
enet or the ~ast . 
One example of tbe new interest in Daniel ' • content 
concerns nia treatment or his t ory. Willlom Blissett re-
marks th.at Deniel.'a ··aenae of the past 11 ia :'!:Oro tully ae -
veloped than tbat or any other Ell:acetban. Severa! per -
sons point out that ~on1el vas more s~patnetio to the Mid-
dle Ages than can7 ot hio contoxporaries. Bliaaett asserts, 
r.oreover, that Oen1el wee not ooly interoateo 1n t~e past 
but that "be looked to tbe future without dismay , a nd hls 
work is 1n large moaeure an attempt to share both visions 
with the r eader • • ,60 
00
•samuel Dan1ol 1 o Senae ot tee Poet,"' <.nel1ob Studies, 
AAAVIII (1957), 62 . 
)8 
Daniel's forward look is quite often combined wit h a 
patriotic zea l and is sometimes described as his pr ophetic 
vision . Daniel' s reputation rests in some measur e in his 
interes t in and defence or toe English language . ~ . ~ . H. 
,\tk1ns , writing or Musopbilus , says , 11 .But what lingers i n 
the memory is the concluding prophetic utterance , embody-
ing as nowhere else proud ambitions inspired by new hori-
zons the n opening in the Wee t. u6 l 
The interest i n what Daniel ha4 to eay os well a s in 
how he said it is charact er istic of twentieth- century erit -
1c1sm, and i t produces the fol l owing sort of stetement : 
11The verse of ... Daniel has a pla in , smooth c larit y of 
s t atement that may bo called neo- classicol, ona that gener-
ally ~Aintains a poot1c level through tho urgency with 
which the wri ters reel the saving doctrines of t h&lr 
cr eed. "62 The interest in content is both a result of the 
re- read1118 of Daniel end the cause of a more satisfactory 
a.nalytico l approach to the works thems e lves . 
The twent i et n century has paid scarce l y any more heed 
to Paulus Jovi us than have the preceding centuries . r•hat 
slight cr 1t1c1sm there 18 c e nters ln two considerations : 
bl English Literary Crit i cism: !h! Renascence (London, 
1947) , p . 206 . 
62Douglaa Bush, E~l1ah Poet ry: ~ l~a1n Currents from 
Chaucer to the Present (~e~ York , 19,2) , p . 37. 
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( l ) Oa~lel 1s retarded •• having produced one o! ~he e!ear -
oat descriptions or impreso , and (2) tno o!ority and st=-
plieity or Daniel's style is found in tnis his eer!1est 
literary endeavor . 
The C~pl&lnt ot Rosa~ond 1 aav1ng gredually receded 
into tbe background until tno nineteenth century, boa be-
coco the obJec~ ot aoce reexamination ln tbe twentieth cen-
tury. ~stbor c. Junn points out tbot porbopa muoh ot tbe 
modern neglect of Rosamond is caused by the readera• unw1l-
l1ngness to reod t ho atory in terms of tlizobothan stand-
ards of atory- tolling .03 ~be declares that Daniel's rnet -
orlc 1a "skillful, " but tblt tho .. etbod of tolling tho 
atory "leaves us u~ovod" (p . 53) . ?etor Cr• pr oposoa toat 
~aniel , in reality, 11 not ao much concerne~ ~1t h the 
"llvelJ impreeslon or Koaamond's oeauty" •• ne 1e ln ompba -
oizing tho universo l truth revealed in tno atory.04 To 
gain a full appreciation tor tho "ool1lJ>l&int" literature of 
the ~iizebe~nan period, one must recognize that an intense 
a1daet1o in~eroat ~ot 1 vatea muco or thia kind ot l1~era-
ture . ~ne earlier P.osaoond crlt~c1am ahowa oo interest in 
thia aspect, ••en 1r aware or it . 
6lrhe Literature !! Shakespeare's England (New York , 
1936) , p . 51. 
64noaniel and R•logn ," ~ ~ £.! Sbakenpoare, od . Boria 
t'ord (Baltimore, 19!>5) , pp . l)lf-139. 
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Aitb.ougb Delia 1o uno.ergoing a lll<>re tb.orOut>b analysi s 
tban it bas nad in for=er Je&rs , its reputation 1s not so 
clear- cut as it once waa . Its uni for111ly high repute tion in 
the nineteenth century, baeed in l arge meaauro upon an un-
er1t1ea l ar.d impreu1oo1at1e t:ype or approaob, baa oeen re-
placed by a mixed reeept1on. This rerlecta a more objec-
tive approach to the aequence tt1aa waa t'o~rlJ c.acte, with 
the consequence that ttle aoMots ere pro1aed leas for tra -
ditional reasons, more often tor reasons grounded upon an 
analytica l approach . 
Del i a is still Daniel ' s best - known work; and the cr1t-
lea still agree tbat t~e sequence repreaanta •n 1mproveoent 
over many of the E.L.l sa be than sonnet sequence a, and. the t 1 ts 
importance 11e5 in itl iatluanee upon SbaKeapeare. Typical 
of the favorable raaet1on to Delia 1a c. s . Lewis' atate -
mont that 11 1n 1591 we reach a sonneteer who mettera . 1165 
Jane t G. Esplner- Scott atatea that Dalla's worth eomos in 
groat measure from ita 1<lf !uence on Sho.keapeare . 66 Emily 
Lu Peerson states tnat "witbout coubt Daniel , more than any 
other ll1zebetban, prepared tbe vey ror tbo l'Ont ar.d. cee1ence 
or SbaJcespeare 's aonnet1 . • 67 
65£n~lish Literature in tne Si xteenth Century , excludlng 
Drama ( x!'ord , l 9S4) , p . 491. 
66~ Sonnets el1oaoetha1na (Paris , 19~Y) , p . l~ij . 
67El1zabetnan ~Conventions (Berkeley, 19331, p . L56 . 
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Delia doea not pass unchallenged, however, in tbe 
twe ntieth century . l'llss Dunn exempl ifiee the more advers e 
judgment in descri bing Delia as a sequence which no modern 
reader coul d possibly value as highly as d i d Daniel 's coo-
temporaries, yot one wortb.y o f some praise . She stotes 
tbat t he sonnets a re "meticulous ly correct in form , '1 th.at 
"the obvious &llusions are ingeniously made , 11 but thet, on 
t he other hand, they "nover come ott the ground , " !'or Dan-
iel " ta l ks well in verse , " whereas 11 the love s onnet doe s 
oot can 1'or ealki og . "08 
On the other nand Delia nas received praise in modora 
times f or reasons not cited in former years . 'i'bree mar be 
mentioned here . '!'he content of the poems becomes an object 
of interest to some critics, particul arl y the manner in 
which Daniel us es his di dactic interes t to motivate the 
ratner abstract imagery in maay of the sonnets .69 In addi-
tion, Danie l is c1 ted es making two umajol' contributions •• 
to the ''formal develop::nent of the la te El!zebetb.an se -
q uence . " The f1r3t is his o~tempt to relete one sonnet to 
another in a more organic fashion tnan bad bee~ done be-
tore. The second is his r evealing "the l atent potent1&11-
t.1es or the Surrey verse - form . .. ?O Modern c ritical int erest 
6Sounn, p . 77 . 
69seo Cnapter 2, p . 89 . 
10J . W. LeverJ The Elizabethan Love Sonnet (LonQon , 
1956) , P• 153. 
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1n the re1et1onsh1p or content to r orm 1s olio seen. One 
oompl ex ana lysis bas oae n made which purports to snow this 
aort of re l at io ns hip 1 n tile sonnets : the movement of t ne 
thought i n re l at i on to tne overriding Q.Uolity or t no form. 7l 
It tne Civil ~ reache d its critical nadir in tne 
nineteenth century, tne ~ork naa gained in recent years an 
increase :.n the note or approval . A.galo, tne u.auai reaacoa 
t·or tbe chac.ge prevail . Mortover, tt.e modern critical teit-
per nao been generally aympotne t i e to inte!leetuol poetry . 
1he renas cence of Donne in our centu~y ana tho acceptance 
or the cr it1cel dicta or Eliot, of xuden, or or John Crowe 
.1anso11te :u.y 1ncu.cate wh.y a poelll like tne C1.v11 !..!.!:,!_, v!th 
1t1 1n~ellectual quli1,~ee, 1ts aiaacticisa, an~ its QO-
menta of excel! ent cbaracter1%at1on, nas ~~11ned so~e or 
the appeal it held two nund.red year ! ago . t-u~"'thomore, a 
renewed interest in th& ll1ator1eo l writing ol' tno Kena1s -
eonoe and the eont1nu&d interes t in the s oureea Shakespeare 
used ror his history plays also contribute to the increased 
attention g1ven to toe po•• · 
Much ot ttle crtt1c1sm of tne C1v!.l.:!!..!:! 11 still 1c-
preeelon1st.1c . Lee d.eolares 1.~ to oe lla ra1lure •• a poec.. 
It 11 meroly nistor1cal narrat1va , very rerrtl1 relieved oy 
l.maS1nat1ve episode. ,,72 And utnougn E. ;{. ·,; . 'l'illyard 
71see Cnapter 2 , p . 92 . 
72oNs s . v . 11Danlel, Samuel . " 
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describes tne C1v11 ~•rs &a •oan1el'a respected and careful 
-
poem," he writ es ot Daniel 's "failure to animate his mate-
rial thoroughly • .,73 Otnoro find tile Ci vil '1ar s praisewor-
t hy in certain rcspocta . Maurice Evans •tetoo t hat Dan-
1el' s "interest is in motives rathe r tnan the lotions of 
his characters , " L~~ ~eelaroe Daniel to be a e browd obs~rv­
er ot eharae~er . 74 
Reflective of a ~ro thoroughgoing twontlotb- contury 
achclarah i p app11ed t o t he Civil?!.!.!:! 1o Laurence Michel's 
critical edition of tnio ncrratlvo (195~ ) whicn h•PPily 
aupplants the loss set11taotory odl tions of tt>e past . 
Oeniel's dramatic writing receives more at tention 1n 
tho twentieth century t ban in any other pario4 ainca i t was 
wr1tton . ~ne a~ount of attention 006S not , however, ~u~­
antoo o high ~eputation tor this work . Tho roputotion ot 
Daniel' s dramatic wor~o bae risen during the present cen-
tury, but still connot equal thBt enjoyed by many of Dan-
iel's works . I n add1t10I1 to t he general renowtne Ol' inter-
est i n ~aniel's dramas, tbo cauae or tne iacreaaea popular-
ity can oe toun4 in the partie11lar mode in wbion these 
wo "'ka vere w-ritten ancl i n tbe1r possible 1ntluenee upon 
She~eapeare and Ben Joneon . 
73s hekos oeoro•a History tlnzs \London, 1944), p . 242. 
74Engl1sll Poetry .!.!:! !!!,! Sixteenth Contu rx (J..ondon , 
19:>5) . p . 125 . 
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Because t v o dra~aa--Cleopatra •~ rhllo~a--represent 
tno r.ll£!1sh Senocen drama in ito purest for 1 , tl\ore bas 
been so~e increase ot interest in these dr•rnas . TucKe r 
Brooke aese r 1bes Cleopet~ as '~the oest work ot (this] 
aohool , ,.75 a l though Ph1lotaa 1s usually considered t ne oet -
t8r ot toe t wo pl&JI . .feither has ever been Clee.,.a. worthy 
o! tbe atage . To.ey are ootb praised. ror tne1r tasteful 
d1c~1on , tbe lee.~~: or the crudlties of Seneca, and occasion-
all7 for Daniel ' a abil1t:r at characterizat i on . 
Some c r itical interoat concerns tho relationship or 
these dromas to Snakespeore and £asex . A fair amount of 
or1t1c1a!.'l! Ms been written ebout Sb.atttespeare'a use or Cl&o-
patra . Ph1lotas, v~ob beers •o~e stroag re2emb1ancos to 
tne Essex trial and invol•ed ~an1el in ot!1c1al action, bas 
tor this reason beeo made tbe subJect of ao.-ne recent echol-
arsll1p . 
Da.'11el' s o t her dnm.otie endeavo rs are two masques (The 
V1 a 1on or the Twelve Goddesses and Tethva• Fo•tiva l ) and 
two pasto~al cooed1ea l~ ~ueen 1 3 Areedia an4 Hf!&n 1s ~~1~ 
uaph ) . • 1eb ehe posa1ble exception or ?.r;•n's :r~~pn, 
none ~s ~ceived tbe attent1o~ tnac the Senecan c ra=as 
nave . Hymen's 7r1umph probably enjoys ehe higbeae reputa -
tion of an7 or t no drQmat1o wor ks , f or tbe lyricism of this 
pastoral comedy is uauolly regarded as r oproaentativs of 
Dea1el et b13 best . 
The masques and peatoral oomed1e3 receive aome atten-
tion eimply oeeouso ot their fo r m. ~ Vision 11 usuuly 
roRerdod •• tho f1rot Engl1en ~•sque . Tao mosques ia par-
ticular nave become tho objects ot e ce~~l1n L~ount of 
cr1t1c1sm witb scbolars interested in Jonson's tr1 tcpns in 
this mode , for tne co=par1aon is inevitable. rierrord an4 
Si~peon asaort that Deniel's efforts are not plrticularly 
pre1eoworthy; corta1n!1 not worthy to bo compared with the 
beat of Jonson . Tnoy chAiracter1zo Daniel' a Vision as bung 
"ethore•l only in ita unaubatantlal th.inneas . .. 76 They 
etlte fht ly tnet it "woo by no ~<eans quaUt1od to satisfy 
tbe atendard.s applied ••• to a .Court :-:asque .. (!I , 270) . 
S1~1a~ reoa~~• are maae aoout ~ne otber Minor ~ramat-
io pieces . !n! ;uoen'a Arcadia is aescribed oy 4 . ~ . Greg 
aa .. distinctly retroerede 11 when oo!Tipare<i. with the Ita lian 
models upon whicb it wea boaed . 77 Tho pastorol c0<11ed1os , 
despite praise tor the ltr1o1am of Hr::en•s 1:~~1u:l!ph 1 ere 
usua!!y char acterized •• ' 11lure3 , if jud£•4 by 1t1ndara~ 
o!' area:.a . ttonalct Bayne 1171 t b.et Da~iel' s d~.caa ••are nev -
er more tllln pre 1ae-..ortn,. •xercia as in compoa1 t1on . "'78 
76son Jonson (Oxl'ord, 1925), II , 271. 
77Fastora l Poetry! Postoral Drema (London, !~Ob) , p . 
252 . 
7S u~:aoque and Putorel," Cembr1c!se iUs tory of tnc:Hsn 
L~terature , ed . A. W. Word end A. R. Waller (Ne~ York, 
1 to), vt, 413 . 
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There have been tew twentieth- century ed1t1ona ot 
these dramas . Tbe moat recent , and on~ informed by sound 
ao~olarship , is Laurence ~ic~el ' s edi t ion of Phi l ot as 
( 191!9) 0 
Twentletb-een~urr cr1tle1sm ot Jan1el 1 a med!tatlve 
works offers a ratber atrange picture . Altho~n tho zedi-
t eelve wo~a were eona1aerod 1o the nin&teent~ century a 
aignificant number or tiaee , t~y did not relllJ come into 
their own until t~e t wentieth century. Nany a~odorn sc!\ol-
ara are as mucn or .110ro inter est ed in tne content of Dan-
iel'• pootry as in his aesthetic .-b1l1t y . Por tn.la reason 
tt\e modi ta t ive poens hold a spec:ial lot ere at "'or these 
critics . A: the a•~• ttm. one ~scover3 that, despite tnis 
interest in content , ~uaophllua acd the ~oratlan epistles 
do not rece i ve the &mount of cr1~1eal attention one mi ght 
expect . There is n o doubt that t he medit~tiva wor~o enjoy 
a solid reputation, out t~ere is scarcuy any tnorougbly 
enel;ytical cr1ticia01 offered about the:u . Xuaoenilue and 
tne epiatLea presaot to tha reader genuinely intellectual 
content roentorced CJ aupcr1or aestn&t1e lbil1ty . !ne 
cr1~1cs ere aware or tb1a . ··nus ~•r , however, tt\ey h.ave 
not pursued this relaticnobip through analyaia to the de -
gree that they might hove . Only in the meditative poems 
can the acoern critic find aign1 f icont content ond aestbet -
ictlly superior form in •o rewarding a combinttion. 
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The ep1•tles, not all or equal worth nor receiving 
equal attention, are usually pra1sec t·or tn.e1r t>riet, near-
ly perfect expressio~ or Stoicism aa it waa coc~ine~ in tne 
~lizabotnan Ago witn Christian teaching. Bush pointe out 
this .::act when he wr1tee that 11 in tno rc.ore t'e.:oua epistles 
to the Countesses ot' fedtora ao.d Cu::.berltnd Dan.!.rl 1cn!.evea 
the perfect atete~nt ot nia Cnri atian Stoicism.•79 '•n-
iel ' s expr•soion of this part icular attitude in nienly oc-
ceptoble verse has broue;ht some ot t ne medi tetive poem• at 
the prooent ti~e a reputation tnat row or his other works 
Muaoph1lus , t hOU£h not ana~ysoc aa pernapa it anould 
bo, enjoy a its modern reputation principally because it is 
4!'l intelleo tual verse easa7 in <lefence 01 learn1c,g . Tnough 
Doniel io oaldoa counted a philoaophar and tr.oue;h ~uch of 
the content of hia med1tetivo poem• 1o not truly original , 
nevertheless tnis content, by t he manner in which Daniel 
cnune1atea it in ned1t•t1ve verse, impresses tno critic . 
HllsootUlua conte1na aerioua meditative, eve:--. dldac•lc verse 
and pessasea of poetic excellence worthy of the ago 1n 
which :Janiel wro te . There are more tnemes ~1th1n tbis rel -
et1·1e l y short poe::. tb.tn 1 have t1cne to su.:r.::er1ze hflre . 
7hoae ~oet ot~oo ec~ented upoo are concern ~itb the d1€nity 
79rnnlisn Literature in ttl& Earlht• Seventeenth ~ntur:z:: 1600 -16~0 (Oxford , l 94Sl;-P:-93. 
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or poet1e enCesvor , the worth or tne ~ed1tlt1ve ap!.r1t, end 
the future glory of tbe lnglish tongue . Typical of tho 
high proise acco••oed thio ·oen is Harold Cn1ld' s statement : 
"froo tne days of Daniel to tnoae of Jo:atthew Arnold there 
haa been in Englian literature no such 1mpo~tant pleading 
~or the 1n!l uence or lettera . •8o Concerning tne tneae tnst 
literature can Freaerve race t'ro:D destruction, Seronsy as-
1erta 
theme 
that • thoro 1s no more eloquent statement or tnis 
81 in J::nelioh 11 terature than in ¥.usoph1lus . " In 
quantity , tha twentieth-century cr1t1c1sm or the ~ed1tat1ve 
verse ma)· not equal that of Delh; yet the reading of these 
critioisns side by side leaves little doubt about wnich of 
tne two worKs now enjoy• the greater reputation . 
~oniol' s prose HUtory cannot be said to a ppeel to the 
~odern reeder's taste . There hes been, however, a definite 
renowel of interest in tnie work in recent years . Modern 
echollrsh1p, therefore, diaplaya mo:-e ge nuino interest in 
tho R~story than has been eeen sinoe the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries. 
Tne basis ror thia interest lies primarily 1n ~on1el s 
met cod ot wr-iting h.iator1 and b.ls use of bia aou.l"Cea. As 
with t-he Civil .!!£.!., aobo.l.ara con.-r.ent upon such rutters as 
SO~, IV , 1>5- 156 . 
8 l"Tne Ooc~rino of C;yc11cal Recurrence on<i ~o"'e :ieletod 
Ideas 1n the vrorka of Samuel Daniel ," g, LlV (1957), LOl. 
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Daniel's sense of <ho past , his sympathy with. ttle ~!1ddle 
Ag es, his d iscriminating use of the chroniclers who pre-
ceded him , and particularly t he literary quality he gave to 
his history. It is stated, for instance, chat Dao1el 1 s 
'WOrk 11 unl1ke tho vas t compilet1ons of Holinahed and S'tow, 
was en attempt to re 1nfo~ce the claims of truth with t hose 
ot li terary art . 1182 !-~is s Hay HoKisaok states thet it "can-
not be claimed 1·or Daniel that he "es a grest historian, •• 
but conc! udes Qer remarks by a ssert ing that Daniel's 
118Ch1evement is i mpress ive enougll t o earn him a more hon-
ourable place tbsn bas been acc orded him in modern t1mos 
amons tno piooeor s of historical wri t 1ns in Engla od . "83 
No other prose work ot Danie l's has ma1nta1nod ao 
ste ady a reputation as his Defenc e Q£ ~· One is tempted 
to say that this work ba s oeen the most uniformly epp!'oved 
ot all o!' Dani&l 's works over t he centuri es , though it i s 
quite t~ue t hat one cannot discove~ extant co~~ent o n thi s 
wo!'k in ever y period. 
Modern er1t1clsm 1s interested ln the various torms 
which the lite rature of t he Elizabethan period easumed; 
82Rudol ph Gottfried , "Samue l Dani el ' s Ne tllod of writing 
History," Studies!!! 1!!! Renaissance , III (1956), 174 . 
83"samuel Daniel as Historian, " ilES , XXIII ( 1947) , 243 . 
Interest in this work is seen in t he feet t h8 t Professor 
Got tfried of I ndi ana Univer sity 1s now preparing a modern 
edition or t he Historz. 
I 
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consequently , it considers more fully certain forms wn1ch 
earlier criticism. neglected, amotl'" wnlch. are the writing ot 
history and the writing ot criticiam. ~lthourn there exist 
severa! exomplos of ~lizabethan criticiam, Daniel ' • is prob-
ebl y tho most consistently commented upon , aside from Sid-
nay's Apologie . 
:ione of the luster attained cr the De!'ec.ee through the 
years is lost in the twentieth eenturh but r.odern acholars 
have somewh&t altered thfl usual evaluation . At one ti.r.e 
t~e Defence was de scribed pri~ar117 aa a tremendoua blow to 
che aoachronistle theory ot quantitative ve rse a~vaoced by 
Thomas Campion, to whos e argument Daniel rep!ies in tbe Q!-
fence . More recenUy it 1a as sertocl thot Daniel argued 
somewhat 0!1 tbe polnt oee&U36 b6 waa unable eo diooern 
Ca=91on'a rather involved arg~ent . lno result o!' this new 
theory 1s to exonerate CL~pion to a degree end to eatoblisb 
De n1el ' s reputation on grounds s !igfitly different rrom 
those traditionall y advanced . 
Despite thi s shift in opinion, the Defence doeo not 
lose much ol' 1t.s cr1t1cll reputBtion . Typical ot noeorn 
opinion 1& tho statement of Atkins : ::>en1ol 1 s ''Defence i s 
one ot tne greatest acblevements in Elizabethan cr1t1o1sc, 
a wo:-k re.=arkable aJ.1"• t·or 1t:s p:-ofound and ~uc11o1al 
troetcr;ont and for ita greoe end oourtoa)" . "84 l"he Defence 
84 Atkins, p . 195. 
hu t>een <!lOSt recently edited (1930) by Arttlur Colby 
Sprague. 
Sl 
Ttle ctl&pters to l'o!low attempt to mol<e many ot the 
points stressed 1n thia chapter more exp.Llelt throush a 
more extensive recording ot the eritietam eeal1n~ wl~h Sam-
ueL Oan1el's literary works . In ·~~i:inr this cnopter 
brlotly, ooe ootee that ~aniol 's !1ee~ry reputation has 
fluctuated over tne centuries . He was oost popular in n1a 
own day . Some of the early nineteenth- century Komantics 
held him in nigh esteom. Modern critics novo enhanced his 
reputat ion in severe.L areae b)'" theJ..r 1na1atenee upon re-
exUining hie works in on analytical .,.r.ner, objectively 
eoncol•ed and ROre tborous~7 carriea out ~han nerotofore , 
oithin tbis orood ror~e or fluctuation, ttle individual 
works or Doniel nave varied in popularity, but not usuall y 
in correlation w1 th tno over-all critical fluctuation . For 
exaMple , the ~eventeenth ood eighteenth eentur1ea aee Daniel 
pri..ar1ly as an hiator1on, and tbe prose rlistory is actua _ly 
o.escrioeC as the ·•crown or all 0.1s works .. " r,a ~tel'e his -
torical wr1t1ng hal never roga1neC thia reputation. ~­
nond, exceedingly popular 1n Daniel's ovn day, steadily 
lost its ~eput&tion in tho eyes ot scholars untll very re-
cently . Delia baa alwaya been Oanl el'• moat popular work , 
but ainee tbe height or its reputatio~ in the nineteenth 
ana early twentieth centuries, hes taken a somewhat loss 
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exalted position receotly . Tne meditative works, whil e 
pr••~~ably always e njoying a fairly nigh reputat ion though 
not always specifi cally commented on, have achieved in the 
pr esent century t heir highest reputation . Certe1n writings 
s uch as the !>ei'enee of Rvme and the <iram.as have :na1nta1ned 
- -
e very steady l evel of reputation over the years whether 1t 
be h1gn or low . 
>3 
When one surveys the erlt~e•l reput tlon of S~;el ~an-
tel rrom tne :;l.xteenta century to tt-.e preaent , he discovers 
th.llt the aonaet sequence Delia eecounta !'o:r• a a lH1Us1 B-lY 
--
large proportion of the Cl'iticia,. , Yet tho atuclent of "o.n-
1el muat r~em.bor that h& ca!'l.not araw 1rrofuteble coac.L.u -
alon1 aoe>u:t tne critical reputet1on of JeJ.1a !'ro:a. tne !"set 
tbat it reco1vea a ~ot~:e!oly nirh pro;ortlot. o~ too ~rici-
cis:D. As : at11l.L att.e:;yt to snov, ~~:~, .. eh ott ... o "eJ..ia er!.tl-
r~y trul, reflect tae over- all popularity of the ~or~ , it ~s 
not a.&: .. aya the beat rauee o.!' u.:.n.1el's trJ., .;rJ.t1cal rep~.:te -
t1on . 
Vella , as has been Nlmarked by othftra, flr.st appeared 
by tho Uterary back door, es it wore, whon twenty- e:·ht 
sonnets of U1:11eJ.' s were addea to .>1dne) 'a A.ttrorheJ.. ~ 
~tat!a in 1591, pres~aoly ~1tbout Jar.1el'o knowlea e . ~ao ­
lel brougnt out his o•o ea1t1on of~!!!! ln 1>92 , co~1st1ag 
ol t'oienty- tbree o~ tne ea:-J..1er n..aabor- p.1.ua t·..;er-.ty-seve~ :\ew 
•onn~t•. •"' secono. ed1e1o:t I J'pearod t .• at aa=e 7•ar, ~he eu."':J-
eer be!.n- increased to :."'1~ty- :our . i"oa.:- ~ore e.iltlons ap-
,.ared be!or"" the end o~~ the century, teeti!"yln ... to tne pop u-
l•rlty ot tne work w~tn Jenlel'e conte~,or•r1es . Ten sJbse-
quent editions have sppearej , the J.ateat be1np that or .;,rthur 
,ol~y ~prague (i~JO) . One or more of the sonnets nove ap-
pea rod. 1n scores o! antnoJ.o.l!~ies thr•oughout tbe yecrs . 
In surveying the critical reputation of Q£!~ I shall 
tirst considet• those- comments which tend to snow Daniel's 
relative position among his fellow sonneteers; then l shall 
~urn to that lar~~e oody of criticism ·;~b1ch lacks any ver y 
specific onaJ.ysis of J e11a and moy oe ter~ed 1npress1on1stic ; 
!'in•J.J.y _, I sh&.ll c onsic.er toe more ana_yt1caJ.. eorr:ents on 
Ve.L18, 1nclud1~ the comparisons me de oert1.een >eniol an.C. 
others, tne 1nfluonce o!' Oel1a, JJE!nlel' .. uso o!' sources , 
snd ehe identity or velia . 
Occasionaily Jeniel's relative position a~ong t ho ~J.i ­
zaoetnan sonnotoers is implied or exp!ie1tly stated by a 
~l'i~i~. Tile ;Joottlsh critic Thomas oo.r.pt::ell rDrL<o1 Jan1o l 
i~~&d1ate~y belo~ ~~&~espoare and ~penser ana e~uo~ ~1th 
Dr-u.:nm.ond, but did not mention :Sidney: "Of the numorous son .. 
netaers of that tlute {i<eepin~: ::Shakespsare and .;:,penli-.,r &p&l~t J 
Jrum..'!lond anrt Dani&..L ore certainly th.e best . " 1 ~lly Lu 
Peerson declares t nat "Jaaiel W&$ less orlgloaJ. tha:. ~! tney , 
:nore dependent upon axtornal sources , slo~, sot . ~t1~"''}' &1 "'lOs t 
s!~g&~sn, witt cor.e or tno dracatle eiement necessary to 
give his moods pro::ores~ion . .. z Sir Sidney Lee implies e low .. 
1An r..ss ay ..£!: t..ne.Lish ?oetry (.:soston , lClV), p . 13 . 
2
,11zsbetnan Lovo ~cnvent1ons (berkeley , 193J) , p . l~J . 
er r&nk !'or .;aniel when he Nrites tnet tt.at "~hieh .1..ends tho 
.J.tizabethsn sonnet its aoatnetie interest'' is tno val1;.,e at -
tsoned to the et<'orts of the "great tr~o" o~ -.tizstethan son-
neteers (~idney , Spenser, and ~nakespourc, ond to sone rare 
snct isolat11a trl u:nphs or their contoroPOl'&rles, uanieJ. , .;:-s;;-
'too, arta ~,;onstab.t.o . .. J Cliver ~.lton'a 1rr.pJ.ieot.1on 1!1 tnat 
L>anio.l occupies o :nid.o..le pos1 t1on oet-..eon t Ito " .. rcet trio" 
ond the d1st1nctl> m1r.or sonneteers . "" .ll~ons Lr.e proaue-
t..i. on or the minor sonneteers to "dim neteors, vEJ.n1sn1ng rap-
idlJ'," though the cyc les of l'!len liko ~onstable end arnei 
"remain, eonsteJ.J.6t1ons of :nore or less br·1J.Jience . .. 4 _. "1 • 
::. . -vro::d.and offe:os the usual d1st1netion in a ra"Cher unusual 
figure: "Fo:~ the sco.ie and. th() .Line we nc.•1e to -OOk to fJac-
1.,!]; for tte music and t ne giol'y, we heve to !oo>r to [>la-
ney, J re.yton, ~pens&r> , and ;:,naAespeore] . .. > 
11.~reement is rather pronounced a.~on:; sch!>lsros eoou:. toe 
technical aollity or these wr~ters . Fe lix Senell1P~, ea~ly 
in the present century, offered this op1~1on w~en ne poin~eC 
ottt cost "::>anleJ.. , .... onne, u:ot.yton, ~arnes l ..:.arn!'ie ld , Loc.. e, 
and ~ven ~t times lesser men practiced tho sonnc~ 1n this 
age with e mastery of technique anct t pe~fection or exp~es-
jThe French ri(.naissenc e in t.n1 .1.sn<1 lVx.A.·oro. , .1.'i.1.0J 1 ? · 
<SJ. 
4Tne 'og11on ~ (Lonaon, •~;;), p . leo . 
:,Tho ·~nsllah ~onnet (,i.;onc.on, J.YJ..'( I 1 p . J.4V · 
1ion wb.ich re:ns1n.s tr.., c!Pspair or ou:- e-.n =o:ric ... ly J.ess 
ro.cile time . .. o 
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'J.'he .c..Lizebotru•n aonneteers , t h.ere1ore , ere ot ten sln-
fild o· t for their contr1t>Lt1on to tne aovCJJ.op::,.ut ol ~a.e 
aonn~t 1orm, pere1euJ.f'l".I.Y in ttle ~tter o1' Mty1e . "'~ t:::.e 
:s1:1e t!.:l:e :t.e scnoJ. Gr 11 uac.a117 no: content to tnro• tc!s 
r roup to ·ether 1n en 1n~1scr.~1c· te ~~utr cc~ aepa~at~s 
Cortlin 01 tne tOOO~tO&rt fr~ tDO Ot~~ra , thl ero~p IS a 
wnolo tallint lnto tnree c1aaaea-- tho :na or r1 nres , tnose 
OJ' noorJ.y major ljteture ( .;un1eJ.. usua.t..ly Amon t.nosoJ , ana 
t.r.e (; l.Stlnetly ·Qlnor 1"1· uro• · ~t1eh ~·en rel1Z¥t1on, nowever, 
ll aeJ.cto:n t~e M&t-',( at ._ hich tne critic elms . ':'r.o 1nc!.v1cua_ 
cycles are !'e:- ore otten treateo separat.ly e.~Q !.t ~. to 
tnt core ~pee1:1e dlacusaion o~ uan1e1 1 s cyc~o tna~ _ new 
turn . 
A:s J. nave shown in the preeedine en.apt r , un.o.el's 
J.1.ter a r y Peputa tion throut~h.out tho sixteenth, S~'V&n.teeoth , 
end eignteent h centuries naa res t ed on generu! rather tnan 
det&~iled ap;>rais&! . Orten Caniel is p:-a1se4 or con:1e~ned in 
1 rn~r.ner ~bat leaves .1itta roo::a for con e:cttre aoou-e ..:n.:.eh 
.,.ork tne critic aea. .:.n m1aa , but t:-..e cr1t1ciaaa n:-..a1.na t: en-
"ral in tone , for tho ·..wor~t has not trllJ.y toeen IC.aJ.ysea . ri -
naJ.ys1s becomes :nore pro:n1nent fro:11 the be~1nr.1nE; o!' the 
nineteenth century to the present . 
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Tto~Aa ~oaio, ic n1~ ~nd~ctio~ to Pr.1!!1s t-;~JJ, ~Y.es 
tne to.Llo-.1n.e roererence r.o Jelta : 
Klsse UeJ.l.&s c.:!l~ •o!' r- a:.eet f roph,t.s saLe , 
AhOJe ::ot etrectec. out .,.,!i eouctltd 'ears: 
tauo P~""er, !l&lle •ortn, a fo'.arole a1n1t> to srue; 
.no o !&~ie , co -ron-a;e or tlcr.e o-.:.t .. e,ros . 
ln ~o:n, r~tapoo.ts Lod~e's reml!!lrKs estabJ.11h tt".e patter" ..... '!1ca. 
is 'O<I$1•tently fo.llowe« th.rougtl tne sucoeo111nr, 3>0 years . 
Genuine prlioe is offeree., but t •.• preist u notat>ly quo!i -
tied . IJel1a 1s tear3 are fo1.1nd t~ be '' ... DJ.l couehe~ " r&tber 
t~~n peates~1no q~eJ.ities of pua•1on . ~van 1ron the p~bi! ­
cet1o~ or JeJ.1a, Jan!e _ nas ceer. pr11se: ror .1s r : ic-ty ot 
.ur..-uage -atuer tnan for n1a ac1l1ty to aa.r.e t::..e J.!.veiier 
Anoto.er exa:.ple 1s a probable G.lli1110n to ~ne .. eJ.le 
oycJ.e 1ouncs. ln t.n.e !"olloto.:i~ stanza f!'Otl .r-l :-t-m:1ea !£ lh!. 
Old.eat .ill !.!:.!:! .;;·'"'"'-'wO>e'-""'-'t ttsn1on DJ Jonn .ieever 'J..>"'~ J . c.e 
alJ.usion occurs in th.e fifth s tanza ot that section entitled 
Lectorea , guotguot, guales, guioung, est1a : 
l cennot shew t hem in a surre~ va1ne 
,Jit, luti~ct"W!!nt, J.earn1ne; , or 1nuent1on: 
• cannot reacn vp to • uelians atralne, o 
~noee ao~s deserve tor eder your attentio~ . v 
~~~ never teen esteo~ishec ~!tn certalnty. 
7 
• ro:~~ .. n~•• -.oc e , a:. . .• at n.an1al .. . t racllse ( ...... even, 
~'fJl) , p . u.., . 
0 ~ . ' · u • . c.\orrow l-o r.o.oo , -'-"1.11} , p . il . 
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-t c.&.ear tL.It ne ls no~ sere . me 111ua1on to 1 ..- ella WO~.i.ld 
see= to me to n•~e tee io?~~catlon reaaonab!7 eer:a~n . 
~ucn e~l:icl~# oesec upon a genera l eat!~te o: Je~ia 
ar.n :ore ol'te-: ehan not renaerea. 1n ar. 1npreea1on1atlc 1'esn-
1on, :ontinue$ to be or:-ered t:1rou ·h t1 y ars . .~e !o.:tt-
monta pr..,eent a wide speetru.-n 01 react i on t.o Della , tr-o:n 
:-opturoua adulation to ecerbic acorn . ~~ co .sid~rable por -
tion ot tho er1t1c1sm sepports tho bol1ot tl1•t tho critic 
w~s ot~en coctent merely to echo a prodnceasor end did not 
really or.er a crit i cism bdsed upon 1 thorougn t1ratnand 
.cr.:-.,ledce of toe 111or..c . .... t 1s my pJrpoae ncO\ to er.amine =t...:cn 
or ttlia critlclp ;.,hieb bas been d!r~cted to the ~:equer.ce as 
a "'hcle, ~1rst e1t!r..g tnose state:ontl) vn1ch are favorable 
tc Jel1a , t~en t~ose ~~1cb ar• ~ .ravorab.a . 
·~nile tbe r•putot1on of Delia ro;notnod 't1rly hit:b 
throuF;hout the ninetoent h century, moat or tr.e "Gore 'Jr.ro-
atrainod. preise occ~.: rreG .~ust after the t ·· rn of tho twen-
tieth century , and a co~si~<!ro'bJ.o portion or tb.o most i>'ln-
ge·t cr1t1c1sm ol' tno sonnets can be fo.,nd ctur1nt tho htor 
ye1ra or tuto R:...untic .: eriod. H'l so:n• or t~e :nott reennt 
Jaciel achola~a ~~ exa~ples ot ootn •xtremes are round . 
rrt!se o: Oella o. ·r!~ t:!te e~;rly n!n!teeat.c. century is 
often quall!'lllll:l, so=eti"!!:s so ;.ell q··elified. 11 to mean co!'!:-
r•~•t1vel1 little to t~e reader. ~~~~r. reke re~r~s t~at 
of the non- 1ramat1e .. orks ot Jeniel the "rncst i~portar.t are 
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011 8onneta !2 Della , ~ne Hls~or. of~ Civil~~ tne Co~-
ru.a1.nt 2! :ti)31"!\\nd aca ~---e L.e~ter ~ vet1·11• 12. .. reus ~­
tontus . .. ~ .ue11a !.S tn.e only one ot' tneae ~or .. s cite<! wc.1.co., 
1ceording to tne over -all c onsenaua, 4e&er•les a :ch e"'1inenee . 
It 11 part1oulor..1.y unus~..:a l to see tho laat n.amo _. wor.c re-
C&iva :.uch a ro.nk . 'l'ne &lltbor c.LosJ11'1os 3o:ne of the ::1ost 
hithly rogardoo worv.s mereJ.y &s "tho re1na1n<1or, ,, presumabl y 
not worth not in~ oy cane . Spoal<in.~t apec1t1ca.l.l y of Della, 
he notes tnat ttle cycl e conta1r..s "aorr.e ceout1fu l ver,.if1ea-
t1on an:! uu~n pletsin; ma~•ry" tl , 611) . ,l!j 'lY of the "cr1 -
tic Ill .. rturics o!" tb.ls ?erioo. , ropeeted so etten t::u·o. gb. 
succet<Ht"'i: ;;ears 63 tc :>eco;:.e virtua ... .a.y co::. onpJ.eces, ~aar­
•cter1ze :>aa.!el's sonnets as •verJ oeaut1rul/' "rull ot 
e. reee a:.a. ... 1 'fttr\6Ja,,. "tx¢oli.et:.t , "' 11 :t1oo:ee:t , 11 11 race!\ 1 I~a­
J.ianate" ( 1c), ''cnar~ C'o€ 1 11 •nt! porseaseo. o:· "t.e::.tle .ean-
choly. " 
One discovers tnat Dunlel , by 1861, 1S oaing eonparod 
to She.ce,peoro in his S0:1.oet writing ab1.Lity . .-1.1:nvro ~toti-
dard c.La1ma tnat t w ~ or tnree or tne aorL~tta ''.r.::..,.~ht b.avo 
lU 
oeen •:"ittec. oy S ~espeare . ·• .ieor.ge ~a1ntsbury ate~o:~!.-
ealJ.J' atetea that Den ... &l 1s sonnet~ "co~ta1n tb.e o>e~t wor.c 
~~~~~~r~• •~d ~ :tees .~ondon , 1Cll;, I, bll . 
... olJ!!'I t 1 .,., 1 • & 1· • t 
.t .. ') woon. c ..:=....a .. ·_ s ... . oetry , ~-r .... ner ~ .:.~. o ... "':, 
"t.\II (1;181) , ;.:.0 . :s:oc.da~ aoe~ not , or courset oea-. tm.s 
sta:oct-nt to c. uno·.!'".stool! literally out •• a conr :.e.e:tt to 
Dtn1e!'o poetic toll~ ty . 
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l!ter S .... <~spoero ar.'l 3pe43er Inti Sictn .. y 1n the ;::".:U.Sb. stm-
11 
net or t M t!::.e . ' 
Pe:-•pa tno =ost. ex~~avegs::lt pralaf't or ne1. ... a eo:tes :roo 
S!.Mey ua . .tor . -lpea.t1ng or a sonnet to ~Ah1::l he !s p:-esuc-
aoly rel' .rrin4 ~n a ..Lecture ne etateo : ·•"rr:la sor.~t;t of' ::>an-
1e1 1s nel"O 1a, witn its !.ittl.e tourteon l1r.oo:~ , ~<oOJ'tn tr.e 
W,\OJ.o or n1.5 thOU!und-lineo Glvil N&r 'C3 80C1 l·.uso. "'l1iJ& and 
tne l1ke . " 1~ IJ.'nou-:b Lanier's remarK con~c:-ns tne :n&r::.t of 
one of Jan1eJ.'~ sonnets re.lat1ve to IOl,O ol' nis other work, 
t'".o to:1o ol' ad\!J.&ticn ~s not ua..i1ke thot used by :cany eri -
:1c1 at this t! e . -.~aa1er's ar-.;u .. ··!H~~t, it. should c.e noted , 
:.s cased. tJ?C '1. Ills theory !tlat the i:1here~t d:r• .. .a tlc q .al ... Yy 
ot the aonnet ror111 is produced oy t:o.a neceaslty of CO"'lpr~s -
s ion in or~er to ae~eve singleneaa 01 idea a~d p~rpose . 
Deep.te tnose wno tub~1cly ceourroa or who eousat to 
temper unrestrained enthusiasm, Dei1a AI~ atll.L be1n pro-
ch1mo<l !n 1•118 oa the "moot .f1n1ohod" of •on1H'• works . 1.S 
rno or1tor1a o1' boa uty snCl o1ropl1o> ty wore II• !led •• oei ~ 
tne cycle' a ~ost c1et1ngu1shed l'eatu:-os . . 'nlrty y~&r.J .Later, 
~•orc.en Ault <1tc.Larod tne:. :>an:..el's sonnote lall--l!' at a .. l --
verr little anort o; tne ri.nest lr.. tne langua .. , . ,.1.4 
11 • -o- '·. ..... ..., .. . . 
1>"· -
.Lizocethan _ ..... t ratur, lLondon , .o.89lJ, p . 
l~~~ .sp~re- !.!!5!.!!!.! ..-orarl.l~.ers ( ''" :toric , 1-JO<J, I, ~ll; . 
l)£1~!1-~0r J·.' . Srou""ham, ea . , ... orn o. 0.11 ~.~;.41'1-:iS (Londo~ , 
l l 8J, • · ·~4 · ---------
lt~ SJ. 17.1C.H,thnn Lyrics , 3rd. ed. . (uew :for,(, .1. 14';} , p . :JJC. . 
l•.ore recently new terminology h.es eeen employed in 
praise of Dun1el's poetic ao111ty . Or.e scnolrr , in aes -
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cribing the sonnet ::~oquence 1 writes of the "marche MGjes -
tueuse" of Dsn.1el 1 :$ ver3e . 1S rta lle tt :>.'llith, contrary to 
J...an:.~.e.r, spoaks or the worth of :)on1cU's sonnets as being 
ostabUshod by tbo l'act thDt tlloy are "of!octlvely lyric in-
a teed ot: c:trama~ic . " :or this reason tho oonnets re:ua1n os 
attractive to the reader as do any of nis eonte~~oraries' 
sonnets d' sp1~e to.o "colorless " QUCJ.lty o" Daniel ' ::s speoker 
and his conceits •16 dauriee J::vons states tnat Janlel' s son-
nets ore very much lNO!'thwh!le because of tno p.re~ence o1 ono 
of the !nore com.'lon themes oi' rteneissanee pOO'!:.!"y : tr.e tren .. 
s1 tori ness of you~n and beauty . "Daniel, s sonnets , .. ;.e 
•rltes, "·~hile , al.;ays unexcept1enahly !!l:Ootr- and Sll "&!'ed, 
are full or a corr.pesslonste and mellow swa:r-enes.s of tne 
passing of youtn wnleh g1ves to the best or theu:~ a ripeness 
only QXeell ed oy the sonne ts o:' Sha Kespeare . ,.!7 
Daniel continues to oe compared .~ nls son~eteering 
with other LJ.izaoet!'l& ns . As ide rrom ;::.he.!espe&re, .:>1c.nay , 
and Spen3er, seJ.d.om is any other poet mao.e uenie.1 1 s superior 
in tne 1'orrn. T;rpica l 01 such evaJ.uatl.ons is that of n.rtnur 
1~Janet Girvin ~spiner-~cott ~ Los ~onnets 6i1sa ~6tnains (rar>s , !~~~!, p . ~9 -
16:.:11z.s.bethen .r'oetrv : A Stlld:![ ill Conventions , .u,an:.nn, 
s nd Expression ( ..,amorid~e:- Ness . , l"1!;)2J , p . 155 . 
l7~'0Q'lish Yoetry iQ 1!:! .>ixteenth l,j~~tury ( .... o:J;don, 19;>;:d, 
p . lOl-
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Colby :>prague, "WhO is careful to .stste in ,Jhrt nanner !:lbr\1el 
eo:npa res .Loss t'evore oly ~1 th n1.s contem1 ora t>le~ a net , on the 
eo~trery , 1~ whst aspects Dsniel rosy ev~n exceed tne ~esters : 
11Lac.<.1ns , as o ru l e , the sul'";e and lit t ot' ... ·r-.J.en tno .. oM!l 
[ of ~n&Kespere] is eapabte , ttey offer 1n3taao pu~1~y or 
diction , tranqui l out oy no means drowsy rnythm# , ar~ct tne 
perfect ion or single lines . .,lS 
The~e are crl t ie~ who attempt to r&nh Ueli& r&l£~1vo 
to Daniel's ent ire body of ••riting . tloruy and I'it::'itb. 
!'J..atly state that "1t is 1n hi::J sonnets alone that Danie l 
1a reelly groet , "19 whil e Pancoast dee-ares th.e.t in D&l ia 
ecr. be found "some of [ Dan1e l 1s] most tarcliier if not his 
:·1r..est ~ork . r.ZO :1enry t.. . Beech1ng, wh1le nentionir.g that 
the sonnets, states , however , that tr.e sonnots are "not his 
most d 1st1ngu1s h.1nt; productions , u tnou n tney ~re ·,;eJ.l ·.-rit-
21 
t en . he 1'urt bor notes tltrriO quaJ.it1es wh!.ch are orteo noted 
by other s : (1 ) ordinsr1ly Daniel ' s tho•sb.t in Delia is co:n-
:nonpl ace and {2) the c auty and exceJ..lence is r::ore ot"ten a 
!" 
... Arthur CoJ.by ::iprsgue 1 ed . 1 Samuel :>an1el : Poern.s !!19. 1\ 
Defence 2[_ ~ (Camb:1.age , ~lass ., !':130) , ? · xv1. 
l9En lish .. riters (London , lti<J5) , li.I , 326 . 
.c::OHenry ~ . faneoest , ed . , ~tandard -;ngi1sn l'Oe.r.s (•H)W 
iork , 1906) , p . ~Y9 • 
.C::l H. C. Seechint , ed . , .£.  ::.election from the Foetr""' o!' 
Samuel :>aniel !!::.£ t: .:.chaeL Drayton (London , 0'91 1 p . xr:-
!'Utter of o sin.gl.e ..!.1 ne tnan. lt 1s o~ a sonnet &s !t .... ,hole 
(p . Xi) . 
At the oe ·1nn1n8 o!' ~n.e tw~mt1eth century ..-.d~<tur.u 
losse ' s remar~s about D~iia strike one as prophetic of the 
critical evaluation of ~elia at the prosont . Coase points 
out cortain l-:esi<nesses which appoer to r.im . ".ks o sonnet-
ee:~, .. he w-:-ites , ''Daniel is altogethe:o a.d:nirable ; some of 
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tbe ' DeJ.ia ' series rank near the oet..~ 8).8:np~es of tn!.s for;n 
in ~ngJ.hh . Daniel is an elegDnt if not a preat ;>oet . His 
wr:tings are pervaaod with tenderness an~ dignity, by 
tn.oughtfuJ.ness and purity ol tasto re:n&rl{eble 1naeed, out 
l8¢,{1ng 1a vita!. energy of movement ana .·:e:norableness of ex-
22 pression . .. 
. 1ot all of the rero.ern.s concernin ~elie ere p9l"V&ded Oy 
sweetness and l1£ht . Colerldf:'e , : ·or tne rr.ost pan an entnu-
si&stic admirer o!' Daniel, mSJ<es his o;>1n1on 01 .~elie pFr-
fectly cl ear in e note written on ChaJ.:uers' 'Ll.Z:e or ::>an1el . • 
nis verCJ.ct : "In uan1el ' s ::>onnAts the:oe is scs.rceJ.y one 
g ood li~e . "'3 In this opinion , renctered 1n J.C:4W , Co.&.or1dg,e 
nay •,o~ell exaggerate n1s o.istasce f or Del.i !!. sicnply boclluse 
Cce.J..mer$ r.sa OCf.:J..ected to say anything about ky:nen's 11 riurnph, 
2
e:.In ~h8:'1bors 1 s :!ycl opaed1a 2.[ .:.n 11sn ... 1 tera tuN~ lLOadon, 
1'10&, , I , ;J'I. 
23.;oler1dR0 1 ! ~1scei:.aneous Cr1t1c1s::~. , ea . ' . 'nomas .. . •. ay-
sor (Cambria.go , J·.ass ., l~..s6) , p . ~jt; . 
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the peatcrel w:1:.en Voler!d. e placeo ntar ti'.4J a.ut.:"..:..t or a-. -
!el'~ D0~1eve:tc•nts . 1et !JUCi~ 8 rlat; Stt.tez=ont c•r: S_8.l"CeJ.y 
oe ettrltHotecl soleJ.y to per11onaJ. p.l.que . J..t. wo!!.i<'! see.; t.:-.at 
Coler1a~e ca l~s~ e-ao o~ nary ~atience wtth tee sonnets . 
In a. a.-t1..c. le eppec.ring 1n tne .... ti'O!Ce~t1v.e ··- ·;ieH in 
t.:~J , the nony:nous auth~r carries u-a •~~ ,,n,blty to n!'&~·.Ly 
every one o · Danie l 's works . rt!th t•espect to Delia t~w author-
point• out tnf;t t ne cycle was t hat which 1'1rat 1ntrooueed 
Da~.e.1.. to tne ... ·orla anc ~us~ eon.t1oue to be that wh!.ch wiJ.l 
lr.aurt~ r.;.a wnat ·a~ ne possea!les . He cor:.t!"1uea : "'!'neso 
8:".1 a.any ot the, o .. _gve !o ita coloeat aa,:ect and nost 
:nt ta;: nyalca J. .:n.a :ac ter •.. d.. 
0· ::ieJ. is ct.e ractet"ized •• "e.en":rllly timid and una$ -
plr1ng ., .. q1JIJ..lties ... alcr.. a& a oeon no teet in o .. n1el'a O'Jn a ay 
5nd which ere Q&nt1oned ~a~y t~~oe in .Later y en ra . Tnough 
the r~viower subseq uently mod11'1oa hia harsh attit:.Ide , or.e 
comes eway witn the !'ee2.in.g thGt hore no .love ia lost on 
Je l1a . 
At to~ ond o~ t~e Zhna tie ..- erlod or . ., autnor t:£JLes i~ 
qu1ee pltio tt".at ~~-oo.;~ Je.n.!•L' . a ... e pr-ocoo~s "=-o~ ~e~1a, 
tt'.1e o ,..tlt not to oe . Alter d1&cuss!.n £ tnt aonnot cycle , 
he eo ne LUd.ea : ·:cut D~:li el'a elrln t:o tho &p;: robl~i-::H or 
~oaterlty ree:a C~letly on aOJle o.: nis OtM r proa,_.ct~one--
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especially his moral en1s~1es ,--which aoound in or1s1nal 
tnou~ht , exnreased in ~anguage , as cle&r, simple , and vigo-
rous, &Scan be found in the ft:tole re.n ~e ot ... no1ish eoet ry . .. <:::S 
Tnis remark roresnadowa t:.e opinioc ·aneral.ly hel<:. cod~y witb 
respect to tno relative ~erit of Danicl 1 s works . 
One Alght expect OeHa to be tno Most nirnly praiSed 
work of Dan1e.l 1 $ ouring t he .Homar.tio Per1od, .!'o:r here !>aniel 
t"'e ·l ts tne emo tion of love mor" 1'ully than i n any ot' his 
other poetry. Yet such would seem not ~o be the esse . rta-
~her when a Komantic crit ic gives pra1ae ot s hicn order, 1t 
goes taually to r.he more ph11osoph1eaJ. poetry. ·rne floittantic 
critic gives little pra ise , esio.e !'rom Hymen's l'riunoh , r.o 
any of Daniel's lyric ?Oetry . 
If one expects prai.se !'or Delia a~ " r.stt :-el conse-
quence ot· the r:orti.Bntic temper <1ur-in2; tn!.s period, ne ia pro-
oabJ.y gl iity of too facile a "eneral.izat1on of toe a ~e . One 
has only t o road with care the poetry of tn.&t . enerot1on to 
realize ~hat romnntic .1.ov e poe'try , as such, c.oes not consti -
tute t he bulk 01 tneir works . nordsworth, Coloridse , and 
Shei!ey particularly exhibi t a stron~ ?~1losopn1cal bent, 
soJle ti·r.es ':ttedltst1ve , at other t imes ecstatic, for tho most 
pert 1erge.1y unsysternatized, but ~GVErtneJ.ess unaerlying 
much of tbe1r poetry . It' on., srants equal boauty of e.~.prea -
~SAJ.exander Dyce , ed . , Speei.m.ens of cn,·iish Sonnebs 
l~on~on , -~J)} , p . ~12 . 
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sion to .l•l4..1 an ·usop:ll.- us , !;c..e .utter m1 nt t::.ere!"ore :Je 
expe::teQ to a~pe-11 JH>:"e ~o t.ne ~e:!S1o1l1t1ea or t.n ro:r.£t:.t1c 
p~et . 
. ore 1nportant to t:1e unde~staQa1:\£ 01 tr..e .l.ae.: o: e:::.-
tnua1aa;Q tor Delia is ene _act thut t 1e cycle is ao oov1ous1:; 
conventional . This foc't , con~iaered at. r~t tor lenft.O oe.Low, 
bears o direct rel&t1ons nip to the romentic poets' l 11 kewerro. 
lttitude towara Delia . (..oaveut1onaJ. ;.n. tneme , 1n str~.cc':u.re, 
1n 1:"1tgery, in C!)nceit, thls sonnet cycle :r.u·nt be e.r.pect~d 
not to str1~• too sy~pa~~et1c a response 1n one ~oo nao ~e-
cJ.Ire4 t:oetry to oe tne spontar.eou• overl'.Olrt of poo.erl';;l 
!eeJ.i:-:.~ . :ernaps tne t::.e::.e ot• lo·:e ltaelt t.~ls cot en.ou..go to 
spo~l tee cycle 1c. tne eyes or a .,orwntic , b-;t t~e care!'t:l!y 
or::ler~~ exposition ot ~c.at tnez:e. t.no .&.ac.c. or cirec:t , sub-
j•otive l'oeJ.1ng, w:-.c. the .lee.~ or oolievaolo an1.tw-:.1on on tne 
part o1' the poet--these ere quito oon:olvlbiy eapect3 1n 
D&lio w~len deterred openn•nded praloe o:, these ma n . 
.• ot all tno ad.verse cr1t1oism in the n1neteentn century 
eomea trom t.ne .R.owe-.t1cs . ~o~eta:r t ~• e!lc o!' the eentur~, .• 11-
J.iato Minto writes tht'l rollo-w1ng :;>leee 01 cardnee<lt"'d erlt1-
very muctl or inter.- st !.n t::.e sc=--·Htl to Jel1.a . Tney t .. vo 
ai • ...>ar'll•L'a eo::ootncess and Ce.L!-cit7 or ph.raae , an<l ar>e pe.:---
vadeQ bj exceedl~J.Y s~eet ena soft ser.t1~Ant . ~~o wuch a 




co!'I"Dent d~:oonstrates :no t"eaaon for tee exa .t::eret.ed praise 
"'iven Delia D] some early twentieth- century cr1t1oe . 27 ·.roo 
concept or romant1e18m neJ.d by tnose men consiateei, in real-
ity, or a A1nd or :sont1JI'I,ntal1ty, scarcely com1 atlole witn 
viJ.1d cr1t1c1sm. . ":no result o. t....:s conce}:lt "''' en over-
olo;.n pralse or t"le ao.-m~t eequenee . It \.ill rrec1ee ... y tao 
*a ... ootnn•ss a oo feJ.ic.lty 01 ph.:-ase, " :ne "" e.AceeC'11nf.t.:y a .. ee:. 
l:'.d. eot·t s~~tnt1lzl.,nt , '' wblch l?coaJ.ea to t:.oae ...,,.ltera . ~ueo 
er1t1es tanc.ed. tO view the .J.l%&0&than llf 0~ t.:t'le bOS-S of 
their sentlmento~ orand ot r mant1c1sm, g1v1nr to t na uge 
Qt.liJ.1t1ea ~t pernaps never hacL ~onsequently, tne:, tenaed 
to eral.:;.c' 1n e wor.< J.itCe Del11 tnat wh;..ch the It .a tic eri-
t1oa ot tne earLy c.1ceteenth eentury appere:r,t"'l la l !Aed • 
. 1nto ~oulo. hAYO e · r,ed wit:n -: nt:- e erller :(Or:llnt:..es . 
!Ha eritieis::n 1-:1r11ea a ble~ish in the 'e. !'!O ed1 .;; .17 :Sll:eet 
and. soft se~tl!tlent" ~ott•~!'%' tban e beauty , a ;..ea;c:rv·ss !'O'ther 
t ha i" a strength . D. 1. ~lain , writing aoout tne sa..e t1;:,e , 
offers an exp.unatioo for trus l.acA of stren tn ~ttieh be 
dep.Lores . Ee s -catea tnat tne .:.._i z.scetc.an sonneteer" e:.e;o-
conce~t1cns respect1Qf :~ e natu~ ana ~pee:al t~nct~on o~ 
toe 3oonet , " end oeca uao of ttus conve r. tlona.L res tr1ct.ing 
o r ;;orm, theme , and. 1.mege pottel'n , Daniel , ornon tbe.rt , 
"eroJTtped and. perverted h11 nature! powar3" whonover he "rote 
[/ 
.>ee aoove , p . 
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1n the form, leevlnr.:· n1a aen.~even:ents in 1t ou~ aorry wit-
neeses to n.1s ,;rea ~ Q.!.l811t1ea • •• ~e 1'~&1n !.s aounn !.n pr1n-
c1pJ.e . le 1a possible 1 Ol' a uonneteer to ma.ke t he .r'otrl:lr-
on•~ convention an end 1n 1taeit, eonso oontly rootr1etlng 
tc.e content o1' tno aor.net und.uly &:::.d. ca~.:~!.ll.L ac ~..e:c~~ll:1.ate 
lbc-< ot poetic s r-enetn. -.o~n,\'"c!" one atte:or:a to a;:;!: 
this p:-1c.c1ple too fene:-al l}' to er.~ ~ll:abet~ana , as •. a1:1 
see ll to do , be d1a:overa thtt tew oi the ;:o •ter sonr.eteers 
ectual l y ~e~e so n•~strunr. by retrerc .an oonvent!on . ~ne 
convnnt1on oft en was u"od os e means to 8 rr~ator end oy the 
m•~or1ty of t*"tese oets . OunieJ. is no exception. .oreov"!r, 
sorne o1' tno :nost recent cr1t1eisro. or :>el1R .. a con~e~:'led wit':l 
just t~!s prob1em: toe rolatl.onsr ..!.p of cor6te:1t to for::. . 
rno conclJs1on.s reaonocS a:oo quite diff•rer.t trom tha& o!" 
Mo1n . ~9 
Another adverse cr1t1c1sm, &risinr from a contrast; oe-
tween the sonnets of Shllteep~are ana those or Daniel , shows 
Daniel .Lac.et in~ the ":::hange 01 atcitud.e'' and. ''d.ovelotm nt • 
foun:. in :>tlake~pes.re . .o~· total. effec~, 18!1 this ar.on}":'lOU.S 
autnor, is t~tt or nonotony . 7nls is a fa .1111~ eAr e a -
s alnst Janiel . Tne autnor faJ..la: , ho;.r.,v!'r, to list ~ .... o:--nilus 
at 1.1.1 in his en4~~~•t1on of Dan~e1 1 3 ;oet~y--!n~ee~ , a~ a 
l ater point scarceJ.j· cHaeuaaes it--and M.81.1ta1na tr..at ''the 
20~ Troasur::: & En J.1ah Sonne ts (•~e .... tcrk , ._r l J , p . 2b9 . 
29 ·•~ oe .Low, p . 
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l'inest fra ;r nco of (Dan1eJ.'a] poetry'' is to oe round in the 
sonnets and tne ep1st!es . J0 
ln 190) Ancrow LDng, one of Daniel's MOre severe crlt · 
ics , of.!'erea. the s ugsestion that DanieJ. 1 s reputation 11 11nsers 
on'' onJ.y oeeause he wae a contemporary 01 .:)na.ce;:)pee.ra and 
:.)ponser . He !"~fers to Grosort's .1.1·1ited ecit1on of Janlel 
as kf'leping Dan_el's "J.ourels green in sucn ebundence as n~s 
intrinsic literary mer' ts deserve . .. His description o~ the 
:aonn ... ts offers a snar" contrast '&0 the usual pr-aise heaped 
on tho~ by so:ne vriters at this t1me 1 ror he scercely g .. ves 
t~e!'ll pass1nt; 11ention, aesc~1b1ng them as .. ste!"ootyped J.ove 
sonnets ."31 This statement demonatr. tes the danger ol' o·;er· 
31mpi1f1ed ·eneralizstions based upon a p€rfunctory read:. ng 
of tbe work in qoe,tion . 
During the years bet.,.een the two \;o:-1o. \\ara otner ex-
s 'lpl es of pal~ticularly ;:>Un··ent er1tic1srn ~onecrn1ng Delia 
aro fot)nd . Soroe or tnis cr1 t1c1sm e ee:ns to hove been o!·-
t'ered rstb.e~ suporficia.LJ.y , some -wito. ~ore disce:>n.'tlent . OnA 
w~1 ter says ot: the sonnets to.at they 11 l.eave no ubiding trsce 
:.n the mel'l-,~ . uJ2 ':'hat eo."!L"'lent cou1a. oe sald, with justi1'1-
cation, to ee as exaggerated as so~e of tne ~ore fulsome 
30 11<>0tuucl Daniel, u :·1ac:ni.Llan 1 ~ Lag&t1no , LAVlii ( l.S~jJI , 
43b . 
3lri1atorz .2£ .::n«lish !.1toroture (J,ona.on , l·!O,.IJ , p . 294 . 
32Arthur li . Bullen, Elizooetnans (London, •~24) , p . Jl. 
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pr11ae ot· tno e tr .l!.er decades . 
In a more percopti·.re cor oent, Janet - splr.er-Scot: notes 
tnet Du.u1c.L. 1 i:i eycJ.e contains acme q~1te orirlnal li:1es , but 
she deplores tne l'ect tntt 'aniel is so o~:ten ti::11a ln .. is 
w~1t1np 1 a ratner co~~or. cr1t1e1s~, noted &!r~•~J,JJ ar.! 
st•tes .at: ''l'e:cour eat un t ~~• q\:1 ne co::v1ont paa ;.out 
i 111t •~ ·e:'l1e -:.e :>ac!el . .. F.o.~ eor .. c_us!.on la :nat ':>G""'lel , 
1n n1s aon!'::et .,rltln"", ccnaot oe descr~Ced •• ordent or pas -
a1onate o\lt r.stner , as eJ.efoie ir. tone . ~11 ti .• lcUtr &nd 
his er1tiosl sttltudo toward hi$ work ,rovont nh p.-'Oau~~ng 
l'l1ehts ol' 1yr~eism . J4 
As one epproacnea our own aa;r, --:ntt crlticl.st'Q 01' Delia 
ee:o~oa 1ore ;ert1calar1zed; certai~lJ glib co~de.natlon cr 
pr•lse !s esc::ei4ed. A• a .:-ea,rlt o: a r.e:\ulne re· e a 1ne ~:.on 
o! !:elia, the cr!.ticia=a , even tt.s.t iihicn can be c!eacr1bed as 
general , oecomes !Oss one-sided . l t is r.o loncor eitner 
oversitnrJ.ifi ed condo1~1nltioo or overb.t.own a..,nt1m~ntel ;raise . 
Toe aeb.olar Bt¥O:"lpts to strike a oalancnd ~uar:;r.ont . Altt.oucn 
tne fcl:ow.;.c- co%"' ..tnt doe a not exa.:11ne ~t'"..e se • .Jenee ln d.epth, 
~t ropr(3e:"".ts :h!.a IJ='t 10dern app::-oaen to .,hl~: more S?e-
e1r~e tta~ ea~~l'r cr!t1c1a~3, ~oro bs1a~eed 1~ !.ta conel~-
sJ.on . rhl!ll! autnor, ... steer c . rhnn , sreckir: .. or whet Sna..ce -
33soe aoove, " · >7 · 
Jli~sp1r.or-Sooee, p . 127 · 
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&J:ear-. mi ht ce asa~.Ut.eC: to cave t~ .. OlJ.Sftt of t. ~ :>ella sonnets 
it ne r.ccs tnem (l.t 1s ~o.1versaJ.ty as reo<! tna-;. ..e r .. ust. nave), 
spee.,e or tne!.r oe1og '"c:eeieu!.ous.J.y correct 1n t·om,·• 01 
D n1el'a ''niznDi.O .. .coowled o ox· t:r.e elaaa:. .. a , ana of nis in-
en1oua uso o!' c.J.assica• a.u.us1ons . !io.,ever , she continues 
oy n~•t1n" tnat ''there 1s no 1 J.1ft' a oout Danie.L 1 a sonnets . 
They Oftv~r corne off tbe !';round . •rney erawJ. , wei. ·b. t ed down 
"'lth 1o:~tract words, out1tul . 'I'o see a pe!"sonal. pass1on, 
real or .. ...le-l.ned , O• noetr.. toem 1s 11%;"01Slb.Le . ·• Sr.e points 
out t!'lat :>anle.&. 1s an a~1raolo n1a:or1en :.n v~:r.se •~l· eos -
"out , •h~~t adda, "tne love sonnet doe: ot call for ta.dclr-..g . " 
::sne cone tudes to.lt the pop .. u.ar1 ty ot .D .1 ... 1 1n the ..:..Llt.aoe-
tnen A~e proves ••no"' conr.emporery .;Ud.. ;r.ent 1s J.irr..iee:. by 
contemoorlr) ""'ions . .. .IS One u :llt add tc.ot tn1s a :ater:ont 
lillY oe •·p pJ.ied wi tn oquSJ. vU1cU ty to tile crH1c1am of any 
In tne precect1ng psregrapha I hov~ cons1d.ered represen-
tative exe~p!e' o!· c:r1ticis:c u.c!re::JaeCl to nnl1& as a eycle 
:-atner t .en 'to tt'.e 1no..1;;1dua 1 aoo.n"'tl . 
.111 type o.x. ~rl.t~-
c-am, ant1c1patea lc Danl.ol'a own .a:, ~ ee roun.! at sr-.:; 
point I r :11 tne oes:.n:-.ir.e-_; Of tne r.1nf't8C!o:'lt• CN.tury :o tae 
preaant , t:.ttt it is t'l~st -~heracter1,:)t1c o tne V-ctorla:l 
par1od en~ t~e etr!y twe~tieth century. ~o~ of ~t tends ~o 
3Stho .a..iterature o1" Sr.a~aao~are 1 !1 ···~•J.Ir.d (ne· •. iork , 1-!JOJ , 
pp 0 '({-'{ 0 0 
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oe extr~• 1n its :udg=ent, ~e~1e5 ~lla e1t~r aeons ~ne 
ver7 ~est or tne so3net sequenees, w1tn J•nleL wr1tins 3Qn-
neta eq~•• to ~~•~espeare•s, or as str~ct!J •~:o~-rate, •--
to'"'etn•r too insipid a cycle to merit c:o. ,i)lr1son witr:: tb.e 
cyclee o1' ene -:res ter ~J.ltat.etl\8n poets . Tne .ost extre·ta -
gent pre1:.e occ\Jr$ in tne &Ol"J.J t,.entiot.n ce:"".tury . C:'l tne 
other benet , the :lciuttnt1C.:;,~ were far loat entnus1ast1e aoo"Jt 
Delia then sbout other ot :.Jan.iel 1 !J ·~oMce . Occnp)1n.: a :Ud .. 
dlt gr-ound t~et-,een tne extremes 11ee a t.Jody 01 rat·:.er :c1~ed 
cr1tlca~ rea:t1oo •bic~ 1s often unaetisfactorJ 1n 1tJ over-
Ill Vl£\llt.eae; it 1s c~::-ac:e::-lstlcat.&.y !~preas1o:'list.1c 1.r. 
•rptoacb . 01 teo no atte!llpt 1s rtadc a;. er.alysie, toe scno:e!"'-
•n1p !.1 •~etim.ot ques~l.or..eblo, anc tr.o l.npreat1on gl.ven !.! 
t.llet or tlena - .... - ·.:lo ... n crotich:n rather ttlen cr:.~ic<J. aopra - sa_ 
caJed upon a 1'1r3tnenc. a:::qua1ntenoo ~l.tn the cycie . 
Not IJ.J. ot tne :>e l l s cr1t1c1em ne., cat, <11~~ecte- at tne 
cycle •~ • who l e . Occssionaily one discover' e ortt~c ~no 
oxponc:s 12oro t'.r.o upon a s1ngl.ft ~onnot rrcl'l. withln tbe cyc.le , 
att~ptin to e~uc1dete Denlel'a ~tron tt an~ ~•~Kne~s oo the 
oea:.a or one aonn..,t :ond ri:-:.a!n,t; nis cr!ticeJ. tec•Uties rreer 
to wor.c: :n tt-.o restr!.cted ren ·o o!" u -.e !.':lQ1'.'.t.C1liJ. soo:1~t 
tna:"J. in t,!!e t>yc ... e . "!'a.~ exanp.1os wn.lc~ :'o!J.oo.· el! occi,;r ::..n 
t~e :1ctor~1n pe!"1e: a::a oc:.J.y serve to :-e-e:1force tne con-
v1et1on, just ~~~•~i;ed, o~ erltlclam eas~~a ... iy imp!"ess1o~-
1st:.e, 1~1tat1vo , un.sct.oJ.arJ.J , a:-.d overly ••·\t1(1;.ente...:. ~n 
tone . 
13 
Sidney '-*'"'•ier 1 ... :..ustr2tes coen tno enor11 e.nt1 tne 
speeif!.c .:o.rwen~ wil.e~ ne va.s.ueee3 Jtnl .. l'• S:mnet t..o- -
.. Let otntra s1:.g o: i\a1..gnts and FIJ.A.ec1n•e . •. Jb UiiT.l.nt; e~­
t.hJs1o:tt1c, 1... n!.er -•eta res tnls poem to ce 11WGll- nh n. t::le 
ooet :11ua1c ever made with :..nz- :.sn wor<1s . oJ1 ne exp.1icatea: 
''.•o :rJnn •·o~er core co"''lpJ.et.ely 10ent1t1od a =..:oituaJ. cuctonces 
with phys1on1 than do .. :l Dunlel ; the sc.uJ. oJ' nJ.u tllU:H.e pre-
aidea witn absoJ.ute controJ. over ita l:>o<1y, anc. tne reau.lt 
.:..a a roen 1n -.~·u.ch ttle J.Ople<o~J. ar:-1:1r-a.11 nt 1:s tne pr!lclse 
1ne1or,ue ~1 t~e p:"'soa_al [sic) , so that to C!"it.1c1:e ':!':.e 
tnollgr.t 11 ~o :~~8:l tne verse lP · :.~~' . \.ht ... or.o.erJ .. nat !s 
wr.l.er '\Ia a.Llowea r.1:nsell to speek lr. 1 mOrf) p:o.'Jct:..ca_ and 
iess aeatat1e Mft<le~. 
.M latte~ portion ol' his otHernent 
ro."Yt1nda one ot so::.e ot ~:..e analyses :nerie or tr.o ve:-:1e of t.ne 
m$tAphya1cel po., ts, parr;1;:ult~rJ.:f' tt'l:l t. of Donne . In one o:-
two i~at&nceu , more recant cr1t1c1sm naa ~ttemptea to e~on­
strate 1n Delia aimilar1.t1ea to the Mt~tephya1ctd. acnool . .>C 
Sonnet 45 , oe£;1nn1ng "Care- ch•rmer sJ.eepe, aonr.e or 
tne :11olo n1·ht , 11 ... s ~Aitnout quest .. n tne rr.oat c::.t .o.L~ -l. zed, 
tne .z.oat co~ ~nte:1 :.:;o=t 1 .dlv!.dL:ai sor.r.et o~ :r.l) entlre 
Jb1rn1•as other-..:ise noced, tt'le ~WlltfJrt :"1 he:-~ , as el!Je -
':.f:le!"l, ro.t.10\o S t::.a t of Spra '"l.:O 1n nia I .~t!.on o!" ..... el.~.s . 
J7M'J3!.c !_!!1 Po,..r;rz {.,,t!t. .... J:or~, 1{'-lq ) , l~( . 
J _,,, P1tricla ':'ho:nsoa , u':'ho L1teratllro O!' llatronage , 
15~0-lb)O,"" E 1n c , II (19S2) , 267 - 264 , and J . W • .:>&unaers, 
"Donno and Daniei;"•• E 1n c , :n (19531 , io-t-114 . 
---
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e:,.·cle . l"sually tne COr!.~ent is highly ~nvorable . Ono Stteh 
co~nt 1llustretes once ~ore the unsttisfaetory typ~ ot 
Victor1~;.n criticism I .:ave been describing . Tnornes .... orner 
••rites ol' Sonnet 4~ in terms similar to many of tb.e genorol 
criticisms d1.scussed soove . '.i.'his sonnet , ha wr1 tes , ''•o~ith 
t~e exceoticn of the second line , ls tenderly end gracefully 
expressed and will afforo e pleasing exrur.ple or tno S'lrlcet -
neos ond ~urity of nis lanr.uage 1n tnis peculiar co~pcsi­
tion . u39 In tne same ~·ear S!"tC>ther wrote , rather aifferently , 
oi' Deniel'~ producing 11 & ·reat o.eal of rugged ano. vigorous 
verse , 11 and continued by citing, as an ex&.Mple to 11 sntisfy 
the reeder" cha t his statenent -was correct , Sor-.ne~ 45 and 
the re!nark : 11 1\f is incomparably the oest 01' tho series . u40 
Still another rnapsodizes by describing ''Ca:oe -eharmer sleep" 
as an example o1 "he.~ony and sweetness rarely to oe found 
et so earl y a period , " ertd further statos that 11 for !Tlelli-
fluous tenderness and pens i ve sraee of expression tnis son-
ne t might rank amongst the f irst 1n the ianguage . ,l;l 
.:any lfictorian criticisms of Deli s speak ol' Jan1el's in-
ebility to etOke eitner the poet or Dolls cor1e olive . Such 
39collectaneo Aos- o- foet1ca ( [ .oncnoster], lt>73l , i'a~t 
5, p . l d. 
~0..:-ohn "')ennis , ed . , English Sonnets (Lor:aon , 1t73) 1 p . 
210 . 
41 [ .·11lJ.1am :>evies] , "The Sonnet , '' a review o1' ':'he ~ 2!_ 
t b.e Sonnet , ed . Le1gb. Hunt and S . Adams l..ee , in il,uet•terly 
ReV1e• , CXX.XIV (1~73), 195 . 
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crltlcial'll rest u;>on tne S-ssl.Cl;tior:. t.net the .. ycl• 1s oF-sic -
1.11:; autoblolre .. !'llcel, a I.'Ncn alsp~ted. po1r.: . J'tar~r.a Crow, 
ccv1oOIJ.1 C.eJ.lev!n • t~., .:ycle to ce aotoc1ogr·eph1cai, ..r.:-1tes 
of '"CDr~-··t emo::r sJ.oep' 1:: e p&rt1cula!'.o.j :ulso~~ =•nner . 
Her uo•.~! t1on is quut1onetle,42 her appi'Oao~ ro•ndod in 
so~t!mentiLlty . ~he clains c~at Den1el 1s oest 111 nls less 
a:~;o1t1ous el'forte, •~t!.euJ.erJ.y 1n ouc:'\ a &oan.et as this 
"where we co:r,e more near t.o near!n.c_: • hu.:r .. n neert oeat t:l8c. 
ln 1ny of tne otn ra .. It is oct a mi t]tty noart, c.;t it is 
one tuat 1a entle , te!'lder and puro . .. 43 Klas CJ"''w cannot 
o.vcid. qtaJ.11'1ca·i.. .. on, even ~n aea.tl:llenteJ.1ty . Tlonl.e:. 's 
bathol rettl •~ uncotl!'rlon aaao~;ne ot ·,·1etor1en C:!"1t1c1s; o~ 
O.Ha o 
1t. consiO~trable • ·:ount of Delia crlt.Lclftltl , ratner than 
0 rl'\t!Sin' en interest; in tne cycle It' tno !nC11Vl.QUIJ. ·~~.net 
on the eesia o!' 1 general appraisal , nea to•~~ C.irect{'d to 
t he mo1~o speo11'1c matter& 01 proaodj• , .style , a1et1t~n, and 
tone . S 1cb. er1t1e1sw., occas1ona ... ly l'ocnd et>:-.L;; in the :Jine-
lYt.;O . !t oocomes t.rillr s ... gr.!ttcant, ootb !:;. ter.u or q a.r..~!~y 
42.·or • cou.sia• "8t1oc: o.r th.e q1.1e:.t1cn 01 "'lelia's !.!lG!'\t!~y, 
aeo beio>< , r po 124- 1.27 o 
Lt3 •.. a~tM v.:"Oill , oa . , E.l 1z.acetru.n .>onn t.-r:'Jt!.l.•s t ... cnd.~n, 
l b9b/ , 11 , Oo 
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and quality I 1'ollowinrJ; ~or let o\ar I . 
In a eritic~sm appearing in tne rtetrospect1ve ~ev1ew 
in lti2), tne anonYMOUS author is content to point out pro ~ 
sodic reatur as 1n a manner unsat.istactory to ~nyone really 
1.nterested in '&be success or lack ot' s:;.ceoss ot· :Jelia . He 
notes that ''in poi nt ot diction acnd rnytnr., [:he ~onn~ts] 
sre tne most r:n1shed ol' [D~nie!.' sJ works,·• and tnet tney 
11 heve :11ore of the essence of poetry tnan his la t er produc-
tions . u 44 Bees use tne concept of the "essence of ~ootry11 
nas varied , ~o~etiroe~ raoieelly, within ~~e eo r~e ot 1-t -
erory n!story, one 1s l1~e.y to oe frustrate~ oy t~o .a ~e-
ness of such a cr1t1eel remark. 'l'he roviewer ro1 .1.DWS tnis 
statement with a number of examples token l'roru the cycle, 
ut..!1Zlng sucn tel'l!ls as tiloso wtlietl eonst1tut 6 a l'al.~ly 
rigid descr!ptive stock l'rom iihicb. to craw ..... "sl:npl1c!..ty and 
elegence , u 11noolor spirit, II UaelicOte.~o.:r t.ender, and 11 0X-
quis i t eq mellifluous" (VIII , 230- 23.H . ~ 5 
Evon ss .l.Jlte ss 11:>9! George Seintsoury did not see l"it 
to render his crit icism with much Cllore satisl'sctory pree1-
s!.on . He speOI(S of J&niel'a 1'C0;1.te!'1pJ.at1ve senius'* and 
Li&:ens hiro to •·ords·,.orth, not a new co.opot"ison . P.e reMGrks 
ooout tne unsuitability or the restriction of the subject 
ma tter to one theme--.Love--an ide& which nso also been 
44 11SBI'lUel :'Janle1 1 s Poe;nS , •· "J:J.! , ~jO . 
45~uch terros of!'er no oasis ror Cl'"1t1csl !Jc.gMnt . o,.t' . 
the Ge~~an onolysis below, pp . 91- 95 . 
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expressod ea:r-11er . :te oel i&vea that: :>ani&! .,as "too -nuc ~ 
given to .:nusil'l;.·, and too litt.e to rt.pt<Jr&," a eo~~ent wnich 
reveals an E~izaoethan quality most expected snd most a pre-
cietea by tne ~~ctorians . Such expectation, as po1nteo out 
earJ.ior, wl}s corn of a peculiarly "~omantic·• view of the S f!e 
of EJ.it.abeth , e vier; closely linked to- - perh.e.ps stem'ling 
from--an oversimplified notion of ro~entic~sm . LlKe~~se , 
SM1ntsbury's other comments are ~eneraJ. end ~·Mewn&t sc~reo-
ty-ped . Daniel is important in ll form . •• ·::.e ao ... net cye_e 
"hos also an sounctence ot tne most exquisite slrl,f~le l1nes . '1L.o 
waile Sa ints\lury pte!ers to remain 1mp:roe1se 1:> cis 
eoi-"W1ents , Lanier &t:empts to be more sne:J.yt.1cal . :ie is, 
however , quite as ro;t:ent1c in his o.....,n way ana, whtJt is 
worse, is essentially misguided . Lanier · .. :•ices of the re-
cU!"''!"e:1ee or vo~el sot:nds in 1cd.ividual ... ines o: a poer.c, 
stati ng tn&t it is risky to set strict l1.r.1ts in tr.is mat -
ter , out tbst Daniel , 111n & certain ravishing sonnet to b.is 
Delle, has corn& dangerously nesr auch a J..i:lllt 1n tne first 
l ine, 11 Re~tore thy tresses LO tne g oJ.<1en ore" teonnet H)) . 47 
Lanier then writes o_· utone- color , 11 as h(l calls it , flinerein 
are oiscovered two sets o~ ena rhymes with v1!"'tually tao 
same sound . Len~er comments : Vsniel , 1.n one o!' ois most 
oeartiful sonnets to Delia , nes pe!'.dttea & !'"eult of t:l1S 
46s e1otsoury , pp . llj-114 . 
47-cne ~e1enee of EnP.l.ish Verse (flew York, l b9.l) , p . jOJ . 
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40 "' sort 'tO e:~cape n.1m . " 1.10e sonnot 1n ques tion 1s tnat one 
(.:,.onnet Jt& J . In tn1s sonnet the first set of rnyr~.es l heares -
c!earosJ ls ~uita s1m11sr to the secon~ set (n~ere ~ aeere) . 
Lan11r's criticism marks an advance to~era aa eropnas1s on 
eneiysis , but~ in rea J.ity , cannot e~espe censure . Lanier 
b&sca rus remarks upon the fatal error or judg1ne slxt~enth ­
centory rhymes on tbe grc~ncs or nineteenth- century ussge .49 
Wn1le :l&ni e l has &J.r.•eys been praiaoo. fol"' his mestery ot: 
a s11ooth r lowins poetic stylo, r ecent criticism has attempted, 
in so:z~e measurs , to del'ine this ao111ty more specitice.J..t.y . 
rtollett Smith poLnt s out tne roJ.e ttl&t cliction pla ys b pro-
ducir-.g such iiqu.ldlty . :te speaKs o! !>aniel ' s : act( ot "irri-
tlt1on , " "&!'~i.1."'eE'i\t_, 11 or 11 su"'den turr. :nat m.ar.!s ina1vidue.t.ity 
ot reeilnt, • " He asserts tbet Den- el' s poo;;t-ry "approacnes 
H1C&nt.et1onu and the d.ict10il 1a "se1 1·- eonsc1ously ;!lOdern . . SO 
Other scholars have noted Danie l' ~ aoi~1ty in handling vowel 
sounds . J . "' · Lever speaks or Dan1.el a s e ma!ter 1n to.e evoc-
at1ve use of 1on • vowels end in qui et nermon1es or sss:>neoce 
and &1.l1terat1on . ~1 Cee1l Seronsy emphasizes Daniel • a oetter 
48Tae ~cience £f !nv11sh Ver!e, p . JOO . 
'"'
9
see Henry C. ~•YJ.Il , .')tudies in ..,n .lish ttn.vmes ~ ~­
rel !,2 Pope \J..ondon , [-92.!) ) . 
so Smith, p . l~t! . 
Sl 
The ..:..J.izaoetnan Love ~onnet ( London) l9>oJ , p . 152. 
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use or eaaooanee t.nan a ...... 1terat1oe: "tifl 1• i.O:OO tne r:ast.er 
or aaaonence t.~er. Cll a.~-J.lterat1on . J..ndeea ne nes ! eo. e:-n-
te:nporary r>. va.La !n tt.e ao1!.ltJ to =anec:e 1 111ldo vartetr 01· 
vo;,o" 1o.ano.a \ooii.thin the co~ptss ot· 1 ll.n .. ie J.ino . ··-'~ Suen 
a ··ecllity ln assonance 1s one reason I::O't'&ncea. !or Jen.el'~ 
pr0d~:o1ng !=DGt!.cslly tne i~press1on ol 8Ne-&tne•s enc tran-
qulHit~ . 
:Jen1el 1 ~ use or rny!'n.e is mae1e tne a~.:.ojeot of cr!.t.ieal 
c.lscusa!on oj· f-:183 Cro'W . de:" coa..ce:1t1 aoout Jen~?l 1 s rhyrees 
ere not part.1cu.le:-.o.j !..-~P:N~ a ive , ar.Q ehe ::Ot\·ea.:.a a (.1 v~te 
aco'-!t a1xteentb- :~::tur)· J.!te:-ar,- c1e 'ltJ.O~"tenta . S~.e .. :-:.. tes 
OIJS , ana ne waa pernaps as great 1 rt:;Ste:• o:. the tecr:.n..1que 
ot rhy'Tle as woa O,)na Ke~pe are . " Oan1ol , sn• asre ·t , nes 
tw ice aa many 11 rn)fme coJ.ours •• as .)nokcspe .. re lt .e ter:t. 1s 
nev,.r sat1s1'ec~or1J.y expl a i ned.) , one thirCS f",ONt ''d.o•lb.Le 
rn.r..~s , '" nd. one naJ.f as cuny rnyn4a with • second-t~llao.J.e 
stress . '='cr 4:.s.s Croa , '"S:-..a.:eape1:'1 1 S til. rh~es ere as cad. 
as •~!el'a ar.d :r.ore :reqte::lt . .. ;J Such C0!'1,j:lrlsO!'..S ss ~Gese 
ca~ nave out 11tt ... e sc:lOl&t'.&.)"' ~porta:-.ce . 
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Josel ::uo en;1oi.m troata ene ;rob..Le.;.:. or ao~:·ees, !'&rt1-
cr'J.'lr.i.y retrarch , as n1a p~1nc1pa~ th&31S; yet he .,frer& some 
corun~nt ':pon tho 3onnet form es practiced by Daniel which 1s 
not out o. place at t~lla po1nt . In di~cua:stn"" tne .:oct ttlat 
a1m1~or1t! cet.een th~ tw J oo ts , as ~ar as eny :oocert o~ 
.ro:-,'12 is eo ~eer,.ed, re:1tt Oil a n ordered novomen~ ~itb1t.: ttl~ 
eon~oe ~e$1ea~ly ro~n~ed in tne conceit b~t adds enat tne 
aonnots "'mien era \rro'ritte~ with eonsu:n.:~te nrc • tllJ. ll;>peer 
too ert1!"1e1al , b.avinl J.oat tne charm o! natt.n•al~ess . ,.q 
t1~e b~akin awar fro~ tne tn:l~ence ~f oetrarcn; ~e n~~es 
t t'.e co~::.o:::. use o .a. tne -•rso conceits le . v . t.e ship ol" t::.e 
ltte o! the poet l'pon tr.o ator:ny ea of !"'! 1l&n·::eJ; .rina _l y, 
he points out tho eornr.~on use t>y both p oe:a o!' tr.t~~ .;;tn.r lo-
"10Al loro known to ~nem (pp . o/ - Jl) . 
Wit-t '!"espoet to 'an.iel ' s ety1e , -;~pinor-Seoet t:18 ~ s tnat 
Da:-:.1el ·se~~ youn.:::;er tt'll!'l Sn~ espesre a:xi. is not a:-:na1e 
11~e Spenser. ·'S ~~e re!erenee !~ ~onnet ~b eoncer~1ng 
··,.,~1~hta a::l! ra...~:._ad1r.ea' is oe ·t.sione_l:,· ~~ nt1or.o! !..~ Jar:1el 
c:-1tie1sm, ond tne d1ftez•ence ... •-:-we en t no "'\Oro r::.oJer:: !tyle 
S41uel.J.enstud1en .!2 !;amJei. Danie l s .:)onettencY«.l.u.a 11 iJe11a 11 
(Berlin , l '1V) , p • .:!> . 
S$rsp1"-er-Scott, p . ll7 . 
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oi' :>anieJ. &nd t he d elioerate ercha1srn ot' Tne io'serie ·:r.ueen~ 
1s only too obvious . .~o""ever, 1.t must be renembered tnat 
tne archaic quality or !n! _eerie ueene is deliberate and 
that muen O! tne remainder ot Spenser's poetr_. is co:.npletely 
Elizabethan. tdoort Hartshorno spe&K.s o!' Daniel ' s .. pure ana 
noa.ern diction, so d11'ferent f r om t he ancient styl e ot' his 
cor..temporary and f'ru~nd , Spenser . .. !;>0 
As the ~r1t1cs 'turn to tha rnor o t.eennica. matters of 
prosody (rhythm, rhyme , and diction) , one discovers & crad-
us ily 1ncreasins anoJnt of analysis i n t heir criticism . ~l.t 
1'1rat often 111 infarcted and superficial , tn.e anaJ.ysis .Later 
oecomes mo~e solidly oased on reputable scnolarshl.p . Tne 
1nter.est in prosody has not o.ecreased, but a;.ottler area or 
interest in De.L.ia has beoo me increasingly imp~rtsn t in ro-
eont years . Tb.1s sret! o!' cr1t1oe.l i nterest concerns itself 
wit a an .anaLysis o:· r orn in tne sequence and lDC.1.udea the 
!'oJ.lowin.g :~tud1os : D&niel 1 s p~rsis tent revision of Delia; 
tne re.l.Gt1onshir or Delia to tt'l.e restr1ct1ons or· co :1V0:"1"&1on-
a .U zed Fetrarehanism; end th& a rtistic 1nte :oetion of l'orm 
sno content w1tn1n the cycle . 
~ =-1t1cs have not overLooked Daniel's 5yste~at1c pr~n1ng 
or nis versf) to elit'linete what to hi m were , apparently , ob-
jectionable t .. eatures . E<twaro: !i . M1J. .:.e:- write s tnat "orten 
56"38J!1U8J. Danle.L anCi Anne CJ.ilford, vO•Jotess Of T'embroke , 
:.>oraet , and Mont3o-nery , u Archeo1o'ica.L Journal , L',·l (lo';~), 
l b 9 . 
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. . . )&n!.e .... '!l ;;e:s1re: or 'lo:h.lt ne wAst n:~'lo c~ sl:.e!"e::::. -l~er-
aJ.ness :st.·l ltit'ied his poetry; :sucn accLJrecy .uet-m.ij al.u.ost 
pedane1c . .. 57 AS such t .S I.. Htemcnt o.e:nonatrutea , critics have 
oeen 1nteres~od in th~ 1m~l1cat 1ons of Doni l 1 s ~any re -
vlalona .,:. D&!.!e . A poJ.lto ait!'e:-ence ol" op!n!on About toe 
ettect or c.::.e :-evla1or:.a • pea~ed. e5rty ... :-: t .. e pres'.!:.~ c entwoj• 
Little voltr:~.e con.ta1n1ns eelect.lons l'ro:c .. ·•niel and. rlj,'ton • 
• 'rlc.caux was d1ssat1:st1ed in aon.e WOJS ~Nltn Ceecn.1n 1s edl -
tlon of Janiel' s sonnet a , t'oz• Beechln- had !'Oi lowocs. tho 
lat~r ea1t1oos of Jelia, ana Prideaux oeJ.1eve~ tna~ t~e 
l!etenicg Ap;&rontly Clo:o::-red in t .is op:nlon. frldoaux 
1~nall7 st&tes, tnat ~nile the rev1s1ons nay not corrupt the 
~= eonnets , ttle:; certa lnJ.y can alter them tor tn~" ... orse . 
'J.'h.irt:; yeo1'S J.&ter ~prague agr~es w1th En ~cni~ 
wnen b.e sta t es that tne rev 1a1ons ••succee:.ec:1 in 1rur;rovint: 
zr.1ny or nia sonnets" out notes tn.et sce:1 1a not tr.e cDse 
... !le."l 1t eoc.es to iosa~.ond a:-.C1 .. J.Osoen.:.l"'-s --
cna oest o:.vanta -e •• na 1 !.rae pr!n-:e a tb.. 
57 .. s acuol D•niel'• 
\!~~4) , bJ . dev1a1one or ::>elie , " 
tt.ey 
.... ;.:e~ ia 




'l'h.1s <liffe:-ence of opinion eppeers i n ~ .. :,., , C (,\!.l,;ust 
' ' Lb991 , iOl · l UJ \Au uet 2&) , L70· 17l ( •Pttmoor ~1 , ~0~· ~10 !Ucto~r 7) , ~~J . 
59~prar.:e , p. n"l. 
ot Prldoa~x· op1n1on •he n ne d1aeusaea eer~11n cr.ac·es 1n 
1cene1on made or Daniel o~n.icb rev eel "c.atrica.1 1:'lsecurJ. ty'' 
and FOlnt up the tact that •<adact1c~aj1 , t·att.er 'tnan .L]'r1 -
c1a:rt , w•a nls rorte . 11bO :ie &nalyaes Sonn"t ~7 , oeg1nn1c.~ 
".l.,e atar::--e o1· ':!!"J eisneppe l-'lpos 1 Cl t:1is ~eynLflt , •• &. .sonnet 
in it' ~lrlier vers1on:J !:.tll of feMinine ena rt)yme& , end 
notoe tt11t 0an1el "pol ished rat nor than T"!!!;Cl"'eoted . •• .rnere -
t'or~, "ln ~plte of n1 3 s lte!"at1ons , tne poet aio. not sucteed 
1~ rur.dementa J.ly 1.~prov1rw a cr.ediocre wor:-c like aonn• t, .X.AVI! . 
One p,...t~ra toe r:.alve tr:..et ana e.xcoa:Stl- - tj,'O:J. :ne ·:er:.al 
l:"..!O-.lC1t1oa--oJ t .• e ear!iest vera1on" (p . btjl . bl 
MlJ.J.er proaent$ • 1'&1r1y elaoor•t• t.rltlls deal1.r..c; ...-!.t::t 
t~e IQOtlvatlo:<. or to.e soanet rev1e1on oy ')..,n1el . '.o oeeln 
~ltn he doobta tna: ~•aiel ' s revisions are or najo" lmpor -
tance a:ith regard to text or to ~o . tnua "'0 d1aM131.,3 re:.her 
p~r!'unotorlly wnot :tl1£ht cer to1nly be tl\ougnt to oe ot r la -
tivuy greet 1mportence . J·.1l!er •• tt!Ons 1S pr1:nor1ly oosed 
.1pon autooiogrophicel cons i derations . L.L:.ce nany t!'loorl.es 
;cn:e~ni~ :ne ~ba~espesrean sonnets, this one cl•~~s .or 
t~o change 1n 'an-.el•s e~t~tudo ~ovar2 lite terou[fi t~e 
yeare . rnia cnanve , ~~ller thlnks , 1s ~c1!ecte~ ~~ ~s~~el's 
?OH1ller, p . 65. 
ol :;tor e iH E~..:!.y, Samuel ')ani@l : A _ t 1 tlcal .:atuay c·r-cena , 
!'!~OJ , pp . c:1-c:.~ , a:ot1clpatod ~-l•ler'i i'rftjm;;nt 1n tc!.s pub-
.. lthe4 noatr~ct or bls .n . " . o1ssertatlcn . 
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revisions of the cycle : "!".::•ooaoJ.y oecause h.e "tJsa not: able 
to recapture the youthrul ronsntlcis~ reflected in his son-
nets , tne pass1on oecem.e tepid with the passage or yeers . " 
::>anlel ls contrasted to Yeses : "But 'Jan:.4).l ;;es cot e sub-
jective~ or so~$UOus , poet ; the sonnet lad 01 th~ ~~~o•s , 
rather than p$r$onal experience, had probably oeen ols c~~et 
source of tinspiret1on' 11 lp . $d) . 
One of DanloJ. 1 s most obvious revisions is tr.at o:r sub-
st1tut1ns strong tor weak end rhymes . ..111er o~cleres that 
only on t'Sre occasions ;.~es Daniel at>le to in:.p-·ove his .aoo-
r.ets oy this 9rocess . '":oo often . . . ttle weak endings 
wore e l 1m1neted, but not without awkwaroc.ness . u02 ."i.e asserts 
tnet. 1'tne poet ~a~ forced to adopt plat1tlld1nous ~eadings .a.n 
Ol'de!" tO ac Jove ~lis purp046 , 11 Ana states ~na~ \'eroaJ. ehangos 
produce "conventionaliza tion 01· J.&ngua;;e and 01 1maeery and 
:Jim:.nuat1on of' pal)s1on11 (p . t>l) . Tne "purpose" occo.-a1ng to 
{·ii ller, nas muct. to do with e ur:rowing se.1.: .. - consc1ousr.ess" 
o~ the part or the poet . 111llero t heorizes tnat tnc "r:lello"--
ness or J n1el's rniadl e are [modi.fled] hi s so:mots and 
[transform~dJ &fOnized l~Ustretion into sober acceptanco of 
tee lot of the rejected. lover" {p . 02) . ..'he questlon raised 
by ~~iller's theory stems fro01 eo apparent 1ncons1ste~cy in 
t'.is statements . '!'ne l&t~er statements imply a genuine , per-
sonal passion on the pert or "Jan1el , but e&r-ler i'.1ll~r has 
st&ted that Donlel 's chi ef source of i~sp1rat1on nas 'robably 
62 
.•11llo:r , p . ~0 . 
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not been personal. experiencet but the sonnet craze ot the 
1;,9Q•s . It· tho et-rl1er s~ate:nent i s true, then the latter 
state~ents rest on uneerts1n brohnd. iller's tb.GO!"Y , 1n 
fact , n~ils to eon•.1 inee at tnls very p~int . It seer.s ;•ore 
likely tnt.ot DanHtl' s p&s s ion t'or r evlaion grows o..:t ot nis 
aeathetic interests in prosody rather t~an ro~ any personal 
mood developing throurn ni e m1ddle years . 
It ~ee~s tne~ Don1el , to a tar g reater extent then 
Shl.<o.spear e , was ;ov~ rned by tho "eon·1ent!.on&l 11 rato.ar than 
by tho personal 1n the writing o1" n1s sonnets . roe problem 
ot DanteJ. 1 s sou:oc:es sod his uae or them. ls signif i cant enough 
to Jarrant separa te treatmont in a later pert of this chap-
ter . It is appropriete , however , to ssy 6 word nerP con-
ce~n1ng )anlel 1 s ~mmG~!10n 1n t~6 retrbrcnanism o~ nis cay . 
~r~:tlc s ct1:Jae;rea aoout ho~ deep!y Da:.leJ. was so 1c.i.6rsed. 
LoJ1s Zoeca , spea.ki nc; o1' tho laca< of eo~v1ct1on found 1o his 
Colllp.lai1 t o!" Rosatt)ond , ma1nte1ns that Danie l is "above all 
'&he sonnet eer, the rt<HW 1ssa. nee poet , a hN' ys rescty to sacr1-
1'1ce 1nci.s1venesa or phrase to the honeyed concei t.s of the 
Pecrarch1st . 1163 Louis Untermeyer dissgrees, es.sentia.lly , 
for when spea~i:'l.f: of the Peerarchan conceit he 3t&tos tht~t 
~o oroak tr.rough tn~ forma lized styl e an~ pre3C~lDed :er.t i-
63I.:'l1zabethan !lar.:-at.ive ?oecry {11cw Or\:na ... l.CK , 1· •• , 
19~0) , pp . 7c- 73. 
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Tne ea~or1~y o! ata~~~~nts Celllr~ wit. Doe:eL's style 
in r .Lat1or. to tne :onvent.ior:.eJ.ity o!' t~o •-e 'br!n ... U'P tt.oo 
s:-rob1e~• . .r these sonnets , holo. muc:1 11 or • ., to asau.o..,e tnet 
Dan1tJ. wrote eonver..t1onaJ.J.y , witnout :'f't[lrn. t.o • C1eeper fh.:.r-
poao- - o. purpose not ncccssar!.ly nnvint- to QQ tn:i th ~'nys1cal 
or ,ven spiritual love l'or o woUltln? A, ain, Cll"l tho content 
01 these 10nneta--ao eesy to -.r1to o -.a a1~fl.Y eoo·,ror::t ... on-
alite4 ~~~rercnan1a~-- oe anaJ.ytec apur~ :r~~ tho otvious 
convent1or.l.1t1ea? ::s tce!"e ar.yttl!.nt. 1n tt.e '!ontent cor.-
c!uc1•e to !':-uitJ&l ana:ys1s? .,everel atte-.-ta na...-e ;.een 
:uce ltl rttcent years :o d1s.ccss tr-.e ~on~ets 1~ a =s~r:-e-r 
~nich wculd susrest ans•ers to tn~so questions. 
A cor~ent by C~teroeye~ ~lnta ot scmeto1n te!ng p~~sent 
\ooithin tbe sonnets apart !'rom e•rta1n oovious techni:!!'.i. 
sl<llls alone-- something .relatea to anc. suppoJ~toa oy the 
a:•1lla but \lhich 1o worth invest1got1ng on 1u own . :le 
saya , '0cl1a is I! set ot' 1nterlock1nY sonn• ta :..'h1cb sre :o~: 
of 1nd.1v1dua11~ed humanity . Tneil'" s.roootnneas 1s decertive, 
for t ne 681ygo1nt; lines are offset by a recognition 01 
time' 1 tree-ec1ea, t:;.e e~d. o:· youtn and. a .1.1 1 nort-J.l vee. 
joys . .. 6S :n recent years otner!l 2'pp ar a .. ere o!" t~e 1atrin-
SiC VliUe O( tnfl :oneeot 01 tne SOC:.01'tl lr.,d, 0 Ceyoc.d ~nter-
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mayor 1 s hin~ . 
Lever mekes tne suggestion th&t some t'lizsoethan poets 
were un1b!e to ochleve & synthesis oetwean tho 'ap1r1t or 
t he are" in whien they 11ved unc. the ne~essar-y techn!.cal ex -
cellence in tne sonnet rom. He ;na1nta1ns t.hat "l.-: the "-'Ork 
o! Danio.l snd )rayton .. . thoro is a eon~iderat::le advence 
toward. the requ1rec. synencsis . .,06 The "sp1ri t ot' tne ago" 
not only consis ted of mucr. oombast--a que.Li ty most "roma ntic" 
critics t'eei the e.osence of in Dan1e1 bu': -... n.Lcn scco:"dinc; eo 
~sp1ner-~cott07 is prasent --out ¥iso coo~1sts of a polgnant 
awareness o:· the tre::a!tor1ness of beauty ena tC!e rav0£&3 of 
tlM1e . Again 1mportence or content, ££.!.: ~' 1s ceir. con-
s1aered . 
Lever elGborstes Uj)O!l nio eoneept ol.' tne synthes~s by 
6ssertinp- , firs t, that Daniel is not too retrsrcnan: "':'hese 
sonnets show D snootb and aceom !1shed hand~ing of verse 1 an 
avoidence of extr~vagsnt conceit , ann s 1~stid1ous cno1ce of 
words . .. Ot:! He cont1nues 1 "'1&1ote1n1na that "tr~e oest•· ot' )an -
ie1 1 s s oon ts are c.evoteto. to tne coneept1on of 1utatility as 
o pos~o1ve ph1!osophy (p . 152) . 
Hallett Snitn states that tnis tncr.1e l.a "the appropriate 
one f or Danie.l 1 s ::.n.S Nicterlstically qui et Snj ehDstened s 1:y.1e . " 
o6L . 5 ever, p . _ u . 
07J:;sp1ner-:,cott, p . U'( . 
00 J..ever, p . l Su . 
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11e er·rees , tnerorore , "t-:'la~ there is genuil'le pn.o.lOSOf~ic aat-
ter to oe cons1dored in Da11a,09 cut :10 carc .• :uL LY ll!'lits nis 
not1cn ol' tne worta of Jells's contont O',l ;>ointing out that 
i(l the sonne~s "tnet"6 i~ no ~neJ..ysis oi' tn.e d.""1$pP1r, -:-to real 
attempt ~o show 1~s ~ature or causae; t~e mooc is susteined 
oecauae it is e .:. ruie:·ul one ror rerlectlv& l~·rics on ~he 
·ro pr.ssing of tlme tilnd. beauty . " 
A rewarding study of content and purpose in ~&nl~ L '~ 
sonn~:<ts w&s pubi!sheci in 1"1!>> oy t-oter Ure . rne stud~ coes 
not purport ~o aescribe tne ~otivation found. :n tne cycle as 
a whoJ.e out ta .. u~s a a11'Ceren t epproacn rr-om tnat coo:;erned 
wi th th.e theme o!' wistful med1 tatio:l on :nuteb111ty. 
The srticle attempts to describe certa~n s1n1la~!ties 
bet•een !)aniel and S1l' .-.olter rtategb . !:!6cAose be ~no~n 
ooay 01 hai orn •~ 9oet1c ~ork 1a qui te J.iroited, Ure chooses 
'Jelia es e oasis !'or th• com.per1son . He is quicK to point; 
out wh<..t has been sno~n oy a .c"Ood many ""brJ.ier ·~riters--tt-..at 
Delia lse..::s true 3ensuous animation: ''Delia does not sho~ 
us a :>antel concernea to record the moments or the 1mpacts 
of pesslon. , or the var1$ole qu1eken1nes o!' thoueht in the 
mind •• . . The sonnets evoiuate experience and even, quite 
ol'~en , 1nv:.te us to 1 t l1do tn.ro~h an 8t.St.!:8Ct ;>recess• 1n a 
09here1n the moaern critics ait'ter !'rom m.sny of their pre-
decessor~, in tnet they see 3UCh a phllosopl'\1c~ 1 cent 1n 
"lore tnen sim.p.1.y t•lusonb.llus ond tho Eoistles . 
70 
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~ay wn.:.cb 'f. r . Hulme "-'Ould nave mucn a.1sli~ed . " (l 
Ore bases his eompnr1son oe'&weon Daniel and aPlegtl on 
two sir!lilerit1es , the fi:-st beio"" tne "necess8ry and. ep-
proorlate" use of an aostraot process in their 90etry . Tnl.s 
process 1s n.eces:1ary to oring meaninp.; to the imegel'y enc. 1s 
approp:M.aee where "moral. d.i~orL:ninatlons" are bein.c- encour .. 
aged {p . lJ"'J . .o+.n!lJ.yzin,g Sonngt jo , tre sho-.·s t~ot tno sor.-
net. eontinue.tly po1n't$ a,.sy tro:n th.e ··pnys1cs1 sensations 
and sensuous impressions" toward tne enora . l.1zed e.n<! atst!"eet 
features which were ee.u.;;ht up in the s1tv..at1oto and .. :..len are 
snared by the ~oet and Deu.a norseJ.t . .o.n a s m.1.1er manner 
he ena1yzes ~onnet ~ ~ as~erein~ tnet the pnrsses re1nte on 
f'lowde!J , " 11 ti l l tne snore , " and. "crye to th'vyre" eee:'l sug-
rest , ntnor t!\an l\~s1e& l eet1011, tbe aosthct concapt 
oincting 011 toge«ter - -rut1l1ty (p . 1Jt>J . The "suboero;ed 
L-nage·• o!' Sisyphus 1n. tnis sonnet li.&:ewlse d.orr.onstrates that 
lt is not n.c.•;;esaary to work out the m an~n-· by ~ite~&.!.J.y 
verything 1s 
done by susaestio!'l , and. this is tho c;.L?ry ot~ a poetic ex -
perience (pp . lJ&- 137 J . Ure e:nphHhes the- Daniel sotuoiiy 
nes noral eons11era'tiona in mind when be iolritcs suc:1 sor.n •ts 
as tneso and use., ebst~a~t1on t.o po.nt a way to such cons1d. -
erations . S t~ch a thesis is not new , thour:-t ~t has been 
empha~it.~d sl.most exclusivo.Ly in the :'r sent century . .he 
7l":>aniel s .. d Ra l egh," 1n ?he 
Boris Ford \B&!timore , 19,5/, p . Sn&r.:eseoe;re , ed . 
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freshness of the Dp~roach lieS in its be~n~ applied to Della , 
wheroas 'sn1al ' :.; :seneccn moral1 ty is u~ually e e !oc1~ted · .... i th 
tne poe$3 co~~on.y aescribed as med1te~tve . 
':'ne s~cona s1milarit .. oer.woen Dt;!nJ.e- one. :ta.Lec;n 13 
tnst, in their poetry, oath stro~t;ly e Jphesize ''coho:"e"lce 
or clf!velop~ent , conscious design, and J.o: ical eontro.J!I (p . 
140) . Th~s second 9r1nc1p1e uncte:o ·i rC.s and re- enforces tne 
tirst . Consequentiy, Daniel' s $echn1~ai ~klll , lon 4 ack-
nowl~d~·ed oy e~1tics , is li!lked direttly to n:!.s :nora.L mot i-
'l&laon--st .1.eest in certa.in specific .sonnflot.S . ·ro ll-U~trete 
his point , Ura nalyzes Sonnet 2.<.; . l'ni~ ene.:.)sis .. ·oes fur-
ther -:nnn any ene.t.ysis of an i:'ldivitlual so~net o:· .Janl4U 1 s 
tnat I have seen. ':'his comp .1.ex analytica l approach ls , of 
course, nothin ... new in tne realm of moa~rn lltore':"y critl · 
cism, out it is quite different f'rolu the :>anioJ. er1ticism of 
the •/i ctor!.an per·iod , cit ed above . Ul"'e coocJ.udes his a .. o.i-
ysis by mo1nte1n1nr; thll"; in this sonn ~t "a certain caring 1n 
tbe ..,it en<! ·.-.nat is , !'Ol' Dti.nieJ. 1 an exceptione-1 co;np.lexity 
in tile 8!' ~ument serve to mo.ko conscious d~sign and. J.Of1cs.l 
control :nore plainly seen11 (p . J.40J . r.e SU:'It1Sr1zos his com-
pe:'i.son ey reitet·a~in t':le s1n1la:-it 1es :)et;Je~n thA two 
poe";s·-the +~expactations o!' .!'ort"lBJ. control and of a purpose-
f'uJ.ly evsluotive hsndl1QE ot e:notion' (p . UJ2) . rre ' s &:>f:U· 
roent 1s es!lentlslly convincin~ and 1.s basicalJ.y s!..m1J.3.:> ~o 
tnt.t used by others '"'ith respect to certein o1' Jen1eJ.'s i'1ore 
pn1losOp!":::iea.1 onct o1stor1ca1 poems . It sods o new erspec-
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tlve ~!> tho ent1c1a:a o! Delia . 
A I!!Ol"'& 1ntr1e ttl cnn 1c rat.£.on or t'1e S('.L.'"lets is t:"".ar. o: 
JlC:thild r::!ltJd$1u1 wno theorizes ~'na t Jonie .L 1 1i p0 41' t.i.c ct&ve i op-
Mont 1s seen in the rtJ.It1ons!l1p oet .... een t-11 1ntoJ.l .101 and 
tne •~~ls&!.e novement at veM.ot:.s points 1n th" eye!.~ . She 
complair.s o!' the aoacnt;:e o:' part1culo.r1ey in noat jen!~J. c;o~­
t~e1ai'S, :r.e lac.: or apo :1!'1c s.:bs~ant::..at1or. ror ~er.e:-tt .. ited 
t~eory . •t.;t.r ; urpose :..a to det!on.s trate, 1u concrute &er .. s, 
Oc.niol ' . cont ribution to the devo.lop:uent or tne El.izace:nao 
aonn .. t . 72 
Jhe oeli~ves Danin.l to have been ~ consc1oua lrtist 
w!t!l a d 1'1n!.te goaJ. 1r. mind 13 tle ftr>ot;e . 'To ner , ••s1n:1 Llnd 
Ee;.;e7Jr1S sinO die oe1do:-.. Po!.e , <!ie :>;niel 1.!'1. ~onett ver-
Clndet : <liE". je-~t!"orm der hu;'la::1st1sch.an u.n:t C!e ..>ln to:-:1 :.er 
prove!"<:a .iscnen cnule'1 \p . 04J . .>n@' 3t&toa, '\,1~ ~oersehen 
den •fedn nken, we1J. or n1oh.t prizise n "."8us euroe1tet, son ... 
dern ed~mprt und oilaver~oben 1st ; Meil die ~stelt nicht 
aua perspolc:iviscn'n :e ·ens8tzen, sond.ot"n oua nacne1nanaer 
J.•1tendo!l Be•..:egun:-•seuton au:·sebaut 1st" (p . b4) . :cnt!"'B.l 
attn o1~nor as a ~ciJZoJ.d1n~ o~ts!de or a oo~ta1ve power 
within t:ne structuro or the sonnet . ::1e ::-oo"/e:Qe-nt g1v~s to 
tne thOU€'ht its 111'0 anc: appearance ; :ho thou ht t:~:.e:-ofore 
embraces 'tne movement aa a ahe.l. l or overna it froM w~thin 
72 ''Sonetts~r ..;ktur eel S&ntl.lol Jan!.el, .. .:>~.a .<eJpea rJS-~­
oucb, k:IY (1~~8), b). 
--
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os a core . Consequently , "ale E:ewe:·un,... 1s~ d.&.s ._jersOn_iche , 
das ·eatsJ.tende Element aer Oeli.O·Sone&te" (p . 04) . 
8luo&u theorizes ~net the ~•1ost 1l11portant co 1tribut.1on 
:>eniel rnede to th6 l;;Lizeoetnan sonnet (''ale t'tll!"tel , aus d.er 
Shtuo spesres Oenkoewegung wOcll.st " ) was that t ne "UoerpersOn-
J.icner S:.nn" sought 11~ecn der persOo.lich. bewe~un~ .srorm, nun 
ordnet sieh eigenes Denken der Ubormenscnl1cnen ~eltoe~cruns 
ein11 (p . oS) . J:'tlerc are , BJ.uc.e.u asserts, two steps 1::1 :lan-
l el' s actnevem.ent, and two goals . 'l'ne rirst tover:~s tlle 
fi:-st thira of' the eyele; the aeeono , the J.&at tn1rd . Be-
tween lie s set of so~nets described as eDr4y exercises . 
~he central theme of the !'i!"s ... sonnets is the ''hU$ -
·ewo~enb.eit des :.ie~ensot zes t.rJ;th-- oea~,.;ty , aa~ ··.ier:181tnis 
I - - she , Hot'a ichter- -;~4zenin, eJ.er1cus- -ar1stokrat1se~e Her-
rin" (o . b"() . Cha:-acte:'ist1e Of tnis &roup lS the tact that 
temnon 1s n ot s1ned as in :nose cont emporary sonnets (l'or 
exa~ple , Astroph&J. !Q£ vtaJ.!a' oy losic l antithesis . Con-
sequently , "die ordnung zur Porm nieht c ·s de~ Spannung , 
sondern aus c.er .'el's0nnuns der K.rir~e • &\.o>Onnen \fird .. (p . tvJ . 
.... u e:1r1e:m b.ad r.oted Janicl ' s lac I< ol' lrtl.'fleal.acj and anima .. 
t1on . Bludau asserts thot "o.er :t.auber der V~Lt.koo:nenne1 t 
.. 
. . . nicnt Uoert-edung durch J.eoendige ··ru'llttelborkel.t, war 
Daniels &1el'' (p . 71) . 
Thi s a1:n results in "oorroweo" sonnl!'ts 7 J oelnl rew.orked 
in ~anio1 1 ~ per~ieo!&r manner : attention given oetai l s, tne 
73see oelo~, p . llS. 
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ver:see oee~1t18 more re"·uler, tue quetra:.cs A.or~ rot.zcaed anC 
Ct)mp.i.Pt& 1n .l'Qr:%1.~ ftl;.iltrO:CtiOn ~·J..~ld.111[, t!) ¥ ptCUlif'r Jtl..::d Of 
1mJge (:l<>e~ent&t1on1 Lf'K! tr.e J.&ck of 1nta.l.Lf:let, es well as 
the convt~tntional exeeaaea, Ce1nr eJ.i..minJted (p . It:) . 'Ir..e 
u.rJt pntute BJ.uaeu llL'"l.& up oy stet in; tl"let t::.e "'1 1'"1 .!c!":"J 
runaet ~~• Oeweeung ~~ ••n:en. D~eh ~1~~~~ ~1no ~tent !n 
ao ••ten .reese noc!l lt.~:saen, .•• :lien.st olcbt von 1n .e~ r.er , 
1st R1ll.ci.ir.1.1cne Or-enung , n1cnt u::wl.il".:irJ.J.cne J:.nt41C~U.ung" 
(p . I!>J . 
ln the second phol:fe--the mat;ure SO!In~ta-- 11g:'elt't a1e 
tur- l"'orm ·ecundene unu rerund.ete oe ... et.un: n1ne1n 1n aie 
ere1.che vo:-: Sinn und. "tit •... Au::. e'"o-ene Fo:om rasst aen 
tl\JSS--dte ~VelteN lp . 1>1 · I sue:: :SOnfletlf, ~·:-· s~ .:.au, 
D•u.l.tJ. is so .. e to orea.c toe shackle::s :)1 tr.e h~.Od-• A:-"es an<! , 
::.n r.is m:n spirit atlnd.1ng wetcn over tne socrJets, ne a-&-
ta1na the "Zusa.nmensohau e1ee Vlel ... 9ltl!'!'&n , .-a.~,onte des 
Gey,ensStz. llchen, J:eherrac 1un'> de.:;. ?1Ucb.t1~en p . !::>) . He!'& 
Den1el 1 s eon~eJ;p1at1ve que l!.ty, :::.o:-e O!'te~ r• re-rred to i'.l 
ooone~~!.o .. with tue tQ'!I it•tive poe~ .. col"\es ttl its 1 lJ.es:. 
cievelo~reent 1n the aonneta: •-..ihre:ld. S!c.ney aen l:':IU!D z.Mis-
cnen und 1m l'ienacn.en ala tektonisclle SJ;ID:J.u.ns s1ctttoar 
m8ohte , pao Daniel O.Gr '"e1t Jeatalt &ls Ar-e1aoon~e ung 11 (p . 
/b) . 'L'ne author po1nta out t.ne preocc1.2pat.1on or Jan1~ 1 at 
tn1a point witt tne i:n.-<>:O:"tl.11"1ne; ol' :>e.L1o ln ve~.::e, &."ld 
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concludes that the "• ooJe~tiva ' cetracntung vero1ndet 
£..:'!Gt)01s une1 Form_, _.ei't _ i.cnes und Ewiges, W1rkJ.1cnke1 t und 
r.'ohrheit; sio 1st die Vo~aussetzung der ::'.l.eiten !-nase'~ (p . 
77) . The essen~- of Jan1el 1 s sonnet structure Lies in t~~ 
dictum, 11 1 Cportet aroi"Crstor-es non osse contradictores 1 " tp . 
7e) . 74 ~or Daniel, tt'le sp1r1 tual 3&11 rist's .s~ove te .• po~al-
1ty, even the tempora.L "thou" of the beloved. l'ne outste.nd-
1n ~onaer to Daniel is tra nsttoriness (p . dO) . 
From sl.letl s h:,•pot n.,;-sia &l.ud.au ereatee two iabels for 
the two ~ lnds of Daniel ' s sonnets--Fo~sonettcn end Zei t -
sonetten . In the first the 11 Stul'en. ... sind net:eneinander -
·escheltet, oetonen des ·:iielchbleibende, kohren zuri.ick zu 
dem Gedanken, von dem. sle auag1nsen . •· ~ne secon~ typo 11 a::>er 
schre~ten zort, die Zeit se•bor rollt in ~r.nen weiter--vom 
J~tzt zum Dann zum ~1nst- - ; und der Ged&nke stent nicht 
ausserha~b, so~dern en~~1ckol t s1eh mit lbr, 1st Toil cer 
Zeit" \pp . ~L- ~2/ . 
Quoting from Dan1el'3 Defence , 6lt.:dau tstt.e:11pts to s:ub-
.stEintie t e DsnieJ.'s eom.plete consciousness ot nis artistic 
purpose, end the~ •he lves the following h1t.h p~e1so of 
Ja~iel 1 s pos l tion in the ",ii zaoethen period : 11Ko1n • ndo~_~~rer 
Ei1seoethoner hat a1ese belden MOglichkeiten des Sonetts so 
74oan1ol nad used tnis ouotot1on \Defence or P.vme) 
. --condenning those wno cen3ure e piece of 11teratu~ on 
basis tnat oeceuse t-hey do cot J.1ke it , no one "''ill. 





klar gese~en : 'ier-..tirklichen der Zr:<onntr.i$ und Zusa!fl:lentas-
suQE: dor .rflihrung, rtesl1s1erung un<! Ats traktion, vielf'iiltiee 
e.inheit una einhe1tl1che V1eltelt" (pp . b3-<l~J . ::>sniel 1s 
the theorist or Elizabetr.an aonneteerinE, at~e~cting to nold 
totether in nis sonnet::~ ... nat cetrarch aid it". r.is : "!::linn und 
Eewegung [,] J..oSik und Lied, F'reiheit ~es Oeistes unct Anerken-
nung o.er .,1rki1ch.ke1t , geschaffene und esetzte .·crm
1 
;.ndi-
viduelle und uberinc!1v1duollo Ordnung" (p . JL) , 
The eutr.or concludes that tne "Sinn c.e:r ~e l ia -..:.onotte 
.. 
nicht persOnlich gefunden, sondern tred!.~ione ll ube>rncnnJen 
war- , u and .e-or tnis reason ::>anlel irr1tt::.ted the r.ir. toenth-
century c~it1c . ?or tnis reason also the nineteenth century 
"i.ibersah ••. die ·1r0sse des D1chters Doniel : die \lerbin-
dune voo Form une1 &owog"!lg, Sinn und Ze1t zur ~1,moe•ecune;" 
l? · ~9) . 
Bludau's concLtdinsr remark is part.ictllarJ.y apt. ..t 
applies, in a r.re&ter or .lesser de(ree , to neurl} all of tbe 
"'leJ.ia C!'i ticisro o.eforo o\Orld .ar I . ?ur~.-6rn.ore I her ana ly-
sis de.nonstrates the vaJ.1.1e of a close ro-exa.'Tll.natlon or lfhe 
eyc l o En'lo graphically points up ho•r1 MUC~ nad t.een overlooked 
in ryelie tnroughout tbe yesrs . ~er nj~othes1s ~erits ser1ous 
eocs1aerat1on . Her contribution to t::J.e critical appraisal 
or :lelia to 1:nportsnt in tna1; it pro•oses D significantly 
n&w and fundomentslly sound be sis 1·or 1t.niel' s :-o:·'-tation 6S 
a sonneteer . 
! na,Je st"tompted to sn.ow that froM as early as 1823 
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there hss existed w1th.1.n tne body of Jelia criticism a crit-
ical approach beeed on an interebt in a p r~icu.1.ar aspect ot 
Della t"ethr·r tnen on e enera!. 1:11press1on1stic otservst1on 
of the cye:e as e whc.l.e . Such criticism is not found in 
great quantity throu~hout most of the nineteentr. century , 
nor 1a 1ts qu&J.ity often very hi.:""h . :'"nou: h toe et~enpt st 
en.elyels l.s U$UG lly sine re, there appears to be ~ .I.Sc.< of 
sound schclsrsnip in many 1nstanees . ':he onolrs is is di-
rected lsree.t.y toward tne technlctH a spec r;s or ;:rosocty . 
~~ucn ol' this criticism has the flavor of ene.l.ytical crit1.-
cism without the suostanee , as is illustreted in tne sti.to-
:nent 01 '1eorge ~•-ntsbcry , w!lo asser-ts tnat 1flnl.el "c&n 
Wl'i. te good !'nyms- royal &nd good sixes, and ... e may be e.olo 
tc l'GCU!" to hi~ !"6 ... lyrics . But on the wn:>le , pro.socLco.t..,~,y 
~pea~in~ , ne is ~ore generally adequate taan enyt~r~ els$ . 
!'\ow Boequacy 1s .ooc , but it is not dcu.1cious. '' ?!;! 
ln the y ... ars 1 o.I.J.owin£ ;10!"16. •• or l a numoer of c:-1 tics 
who a~~empt to snclyse Delia in some part1cu~ar ~an~e=- are 
not content to :udge tne poellls upon the basis of "ao.equacy" 
and 11 de .i.1c1ousncss , " varue t er-m at oest . t'ne spec11'1c c:-it .. 
1c1sm or !"ecoat years nes oeen ma:r.<ea oy D row1n•' 1nte=-e~t , 
not only in the aspects 01 prosody out al~o in the subtle 
relationship ot content to form . Tne oose ... vat1on of 3UCh. an 
1nter:-e.4St1onsn1p on the part o: presont - ..:.ey sc~ols:r•s has 
75A .-:.istory of tn; ,lish t'rosod.y (.I...Ondon, 1'1Ul1) , I:, J.05 . 
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~rod~ced SOQe oenu1nel' original cr1t1c1a= of ~!lla . ~ur­
thtr:.o:-e , :he reputttion or :)e11s 1a no J.or.ger 01.1ed ~pon 
tho~ kind or uncritical adulation riven it ~t tn• turn or 
the century , out rather 1:~ ., large rr.ensuro on new an:' eer -
ttlnl, ·.ore tenable oesea . 
··aniel , wrl.t1n •• he did !r:. a::. as:-e of £:"'0&.t poe;ic ae -
o:c:j:ll1s!'"..=ent, is ~ound to bfl eo:pa!"ed -...1:n n!.s eo'\t.e:nr·o!" r -
iea . For several roaaons Da~1el 1s co~~·~d ~est ~ltn .is 
IL"T.Oit exaet eonteJ'lpO:'&:")', .inuospeare; .. 1.11 , or eo .rse , is 
not unexpected . J::et comparisons can oe p"'o ·f'rJy er-a•,m only 
on a oaa1s o!' sene a1Milerlt1os ; contrasts (')n • b1•$ls of le .. 
e, 1t111Vlte dlt't'er nce9 coexistent \lolth th.e sit~.larit1es. ~he 
!'II!!. thet tne t· .• io poete lived a'C nea!"ly the aac.o t1=-A: 1.s. not 
ecough . !r~e~ :ie4a ~••• c aually oeen e3tatl1abed t~t~een 
the two :t.~'"n . One 1a that botb. ;.;rote ao:1net1; the conaensus 
.. 1 th6t Shat:espeere'a '"ore ..:rieten unc.er sone ,fluence fro:n 
.2!!._1! · J.no second 111 aevoloped lrom tne trestrnent of his-
to~y by ..:ha two rnon--11niol in ~ ~iv11 .~ rs en, nis 3er.e · 
can drarr.e · !.eooatra and Sna..<:espeare in r.1a chrou1cJ.e h!..story 
pleya an: Anton" !!1£ CieO""I tra. .·ne tn!.ra link 11 based on 
t~e a!~!lar1ty or troat~ont roun~ 1c Jar.1el'a c~~l•int ~ 
.'toaa:"lond a-:.d 3cakeapearo' a Lucreeo . Cn:.:r tee t !rat. o :- these 
ll~s "~11 be d1seuaaed 1n t lis enapter . 
A few lnstencea are round in wnich tho compt :•is on is 
quite ~eneral . Dra~e offers sucn a co~pa~1aon, 1nd1cet1ng 
tnee he ia by ~o rr:~eana the 1'1rst to note it, ror he states 
that th~ s::me:ets l!"e, ·•aa .r . l'.tuone n.ad prevloualy re:-:.ar~ed, 
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t~e prototype ot' Shaaspeare 1 ~ amatory verse . " He elo.oo-
r-atos : ":'nere: 1:s , also , 1n o~ olel, mucn ol Gb:itract t!'loqght, 
ana tr.at reiteretlon ot' words , wnlch so .:-eMe.rkably ois -
t1ngu1sh the aonr.;ets of our oard . .. 16 
Emest Dowo.er.., near the en<1 or the ni neteenth cem:u:oy , 
1nd1estes th~t tne be l ief i n the oiose r e l ationship oet~een 
't he a oonets oi" th.e t:wc ::::onte:t~ oraries h&$ , 1 r a:1ything , 
grown more certain. He beliaves t oat nont~ Ol' tt".e !:;)naKespeare 
sonnets preceaos Dell a in eo.npo~iti on, the !Otter cycle nav -
in,g ··~n.IS:P.Ll~o Snattspere -.,!.th s moaei tor tnls roral of ver se . •·(( 
He c ont inues : "It 1s when w& open Dt:tniel's De.1.1o thst .._,e 
recognize cJ.ose l{inship" tp . 27} . .ie &Cvocates th.is K1nsn1p 
on tne o~s1s o. a cJ.ose sloilar.ty 1n ~ann~~ , aiet1on , 
lmage:ry, rnymes , t·orro , and ve r s i fication . 
n. .... ecaae later •. s:-tna Cro·• reiterates t.':e oe:i.let : u _'ne 
J.des o1' .l..I1Llnor t a l 1ey i n ver~e , t he transl.torJ.ness or ::,eauty, 
the assurances of trutb , ~ne n~~~llt~ ana tne woes a~ the 
J.over, t.ne pain of sot"'era tioo end the comrort of ni ·ht 
tbougbt s shape the mood o1' botn poet& . But. tnese rr.ceiv e s 
ere also :·ound in t ne pages of many otne:r sonneteers c_ the 
time . ,.7o :•tiss Cr·ow 1a no t hedgi ng o.oout tcoe actual 1n!'.iucneo 
'"~ k -- ~·, ...~re e, .u. , .,., . 
77,rne Sonnets £!_ 1illliam SnaKesoeuro (Lonaon , l B81J , 
pp . ~J-~ . 
Ill Cro·.., , :1 , J . 
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ot Daniel upon Sh&k< speare. AL"lOst ell seholers point out 
tne corw.on store of l"etrerenan ar.<1 J.ater cont ... n&ntal in!'lu-
ences . In o study of Sha.uupeere's "apprtntieesh.ip" ~!"egor 
Sarrazin ~a1nt~ins tnat Shakespaoro ~eceivea ideos :ron 
~etrarcn ana Tasso not d i rectly fro~ the Italians but through 
tne t::-a!1sl'l1ss1oc of th&i!' idees 1n the sonnets of :nen like 
Sidney onct ~on1e1 . 79 few senolars deny "•niel nis own ••n-
gible influence upon Shakespeare . 
eo ~eorge Brandes cells Jen1e l Shakesp~sre 's "mast or , " 
end the epithet by tno early t~entieth century is quite 
generally applied . By 1929 Janet ~opiner-Seott is able to 
claim tl"~at , !'or her part se leest, the '..10r'1;h ot :)&n1el' s 
sonnets coJ:tes in c:;reat measure out ol' his i::.l.Luence on 
til Shskespen:re . In nis :report to the Folger Library JISsocia-
tion in 1942 .:oseph ~.lincy .,do.ma tllBkes a~ unquaLified state-
ment er..at toe "Della eyele ot sonnets ~as the moC.el or 
Shakespeare Is cy:le. utl2 
Such renerai statements as these are aus~ontec b~ many 
statements t'r om the e1·--hteeoth century to toe present w~ieh 
point out parsllels !.n tne two sonnet sequences or b9t.t..eeo 
7911'illla:n Shakos pea res Lehr1ahre <••01t:l.ar ~ J.897) , ;> . l$9 . 
eo 
.• Hlho Shs!<upeare : b. Cr1Ueal Stud:r t"•~ :!ork, l.:l98) , 
I , 351; . 
til Sspiner-Seo•t, p . 12~. 
82-rne ?ol~er Shakespeare ..temori&l trio!'ary (n . p . ,19~~) , 
p . <!!>-:-
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Delia and otne~ Nor,cs o.t Soa.c.espGsre . For ~xa:r.;ple , .-.. no.ers 
mentions a trece of en lnf'J.uence in 1\.•elf~h t-neht eom.ing 
n•om Sonnee !> ana poss~t>le paraJ.lels cet•ieen L..uc~ece and 
Sonnets 46 ana. 50 . 83 Hollins , in tne larioru."ll ec._it1on ol' 
Shakc~peare 1 s sonnets, c1te9 altoeetner ~ore than cr.1rty 
separ&te instances in Nhieh a se~olar has adduced the pos -
sible or probable int~uenee ot Daniel's so~n~ts upon Sr.ake-
speare ' s . By far 'the g:r-cDter number of .scno1ars n~:;intain 
t~at ~an~el 1 s cycle precedes that 01 Sha~espeare , enough a 
~lnor1ty are oit ner doubtful at t~1s poi nt or are w1111ng to 
claim t~e reverse . 84 
-nterspersed witn tne opinions concerning psrsllelisrns 
and inl'J.uence is tne mention at til!les of "'an_el t~-s the 
"rival poet " of tl'le Shakesp&a~o ~Y¢le . Do~den raises this 
question but is not inclined to believe tnat ::>anie< fits the 
role . 85 He also rerer:~ to the tr.uc':'l earlier appecrance of 
this theory &J presented by Boeden 1n ~ne GentleM&n!! .·~eea­
zlne 1n loJ2 (p . )7) . Amon~ others who consider hoaden'a 
tileory is ~eor~e :\. . 3ndy who quotes Seecning' s conte:.t.!.on 
~b tnat 3oaden was ln error ana w~o agrees wieh Beeching . 
63;; , !! . ::> . Anoers, Shakespea...,•s :ooks (Serlin , 1-;04) , 
? · vb . Anaers ' numbering . 
~For o tho!"OUf"b treatr.u~nt ol' this particular sub;ec t sec 
P.yder Aollins, rne Sonnets , •,rar~o::-um. editlon \lYI.l!>J , II, 
Hl rr . 
<>5 Dowden, p . l9 . 
c6 Brady , p . 29 . 
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?he question crops up again in the oooK ~venlncs ~ ~na&e-
87 
soe.1ro , :yp1ca1 o:· many o!' the "app~ec1atl.0:1" vclune-s ·~::-it -
ten in these years about the berd . The author answers the 
question 8I'1'1rmativ&ly . In lt$YO a ppec.red en edition o~ the 
as the rival. poet . In a review ot etUs edition ~her.!. otte 
Stopes maintains t~e~ nanieL lS cerGain!y as ~od a condi -
o.ace for the honor as is Chap:nan . OS The question does not 
occupy the attention 01 the critics to tha cH:tent thet the 
question of 1nf J.uenee Cloes , end )anLel' ~ name :1ea not ot ten 
beea advanced s1oce the turn or tne century. 69 
Not aJ.l ol' the :scnolarJ.y CM\.112ents !"oou.t tna Dcr:.-.el -
.'lr.aKespoere :>e J.a t1onstl1p ere so stoid a.s th.-;:se . ::.cession-
ally one d1scovars c ~ore eXotic 6pproach. Two instsnces 
wil_ su!'flee . !:~ 1~2J n;:peered a ooo.! ent!.tled Tnt E..!..!.! 
·\u t nors ,2£ ~hekespfl&re 1 s ' Sonnets . 1 Its author, a rter .:nuch 
OO='lp11cAted m.anuever1ng o!. sonnets 1 e_lt:.s1ons, "r1v&.U, .. and 
the li.!e a:-r1ves at tho moory that tne sonnets a 1~e a pro -
duc t of 1':10 .Less thon. l'ive authors wn.o proo.ucfla enem accord-
ing to a bizarre round rooln ar-rangement . :.eanwnl- 0, ·• .. 'he 
~·ewe otter , " -d.entified as Daniel, breaks 1nto tne circ.le and 
~7L . M. :;:-1f1"1ths (Bristol , lOo9), p . 23>· 
oS .. S ~mue l .Joniel and Snake:Jpeare r s So~nets ," Snakespcare .. 
Jabrbucll , MV tlc..O) , 199 . 
~9~eo Hollins, ~ Sonnets , II , ~/9 f~. 
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ar.zto:ors te .. o.:· t.ne 10r.~et.s . '!'n, :itera:--; e'llCe~ce --so ... oea 
thfl theory- - is "quite fovoroo1e , " pttrt1e~J.arl.y a a to sty 1e . 
The author t--:.en co:11porea tnose t en sonn.~t.s to aix from Delia . 
r~!tett QUOtin~ !.:"O!Q Jroaort 1e edit;iOn 0 .. ·1:-..l.el Ind. frOM 
rooler to to.e ef!'l!ct tnat "the et'.!e:· 1n!'luence on .~is 
[ 3.1t.C&spea:=-e• s] '"'or• "'o1.1lG aee::l to nlv'!t coeh Dti .• \el'::, •• tr.e 
1 tnor ;olnts out t::~.at ll.CO tne s1.. Oan.e ... soc"lots, tn~se 
ten cav tne sa:rte !'tiilin.£1--tao:ey _ae. "u~1t:; 01 rnytn.tr.'' and 
'loove e._, tney nave no ~ackground . . . . As co~pored ~ith 
~nt'ke3pe&re ' s , ~ia aonn"ta are enpts and bar, , " 90 "'~1<1e 
trOrd 1ts unusual 8~.-':rclch , the t'leory se ree1y m~r1ts seri -
ous co:-:.slae.:-atio~ . lto.~..u.ns, 1n a stete:=e 1t o1' urctH'le mo-e&.-
erJ, p~ofesse~ chat ne :1eds lts c:a;~1cae1one too d1f~~se 
fuLly to latho~. 
~ year .L&ter ,•J:H arc. ... a:.oener ?OJ. ~J.>..e or e:t~J.AlJ.y .ttartl-
t.npo aspect . l'ne th~aia or John :' . Foro1s ll that , r•enor 
t "" an an unknown 01"1-loved , 11W1ne 11 1.s tr.e ouject or h8o(~Speere Is 
IO~nets--a~C indeed of llOSt of tne Ot!l-er ;,.L1ZI08!nlrt S~nnets . 
,,lt~ ch.o ~u!.ce o~ tno srepe as t::te key, th~ autnor readily 
JO.OCiC$ the o.yster7 ot ttle !.de~tlty :..: 0.111 , !Or '&.l.l o!' 
Dan!.el•s so:t::ata a:-e Uri""lli":&.Uibly Fe::"'a!"Cna '~ • ar~ca reao"'ly 
j"lelo tr:e1:r rn!'a:-ang wn.en n'lne lS taken as their a.ub~ect . ' 1 9l 
90ilenry 1' . S. f,orroot (London , l 92J) , p . dJ. 
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"rt•r quoting Sonnet "J , toe autnor ?01nts out t!'.e ' :-e-
VI.Lenoe and sameneaa of ideas 10 a_.t. oJ' tne t et.f' reh1sts 
tp . ~'12} , and q1.1otea Sonnet 4$--u.:.ut t.uon r1cn 10 J.&rne , 
enough poore in watora, I So.a.Ll haue 1Uy song, \oo•here !Je.l.ie 
naeh her 3este' - ... by which he aakes everytnin .~.ue1o: One 
ot.~.er sonn~~ l!"O:'Il Dton1ei anould bo suff!.e!•nt to eor:.v1ct 
nta or !lis \oi&&4toesa'' lp . G'/.>J · At;er one reve.Ls l~ sucn a 
t.n•ory as ~n1a, one 11 happy ~o return ~o no~o socar e~1t1 -
cla .. . 
Two other conte;npot·ar1es or Danie l at•o lroquent .Ly com-
pared witb ~1m--Drayton ond Sidney. 11 or.e 'its the many 
•ptc1!1c cita~iona of Dao!.el -Sne..;,:c.speare :"•.~•!l,.ll~:r.s , O:"l.e 
d1a~o~e~3 test Daniel !a c~~pared in ac over-e.Ll ~nner 
ne•~~~ 81 o~~~~ wltn Dr yton as with :r.e greeter poe~ . ~r.e 
i:t.pr8SSl.OO :-iven 11 that, tt.e .. O l.S 8 ... .:.!'\eV1ta0111~y cf ,..Cm-
p&riSon to oe m1 oe cetweon the two men . .i:Soth. &l'e usually 
ranked oelow Sidney, Spens•r , and ~na~espeare , out on1y !ust 
ee1ow . :>otn nrot. a tonnet :ye.Le . !iotn w.rote SJO t1c:al .o.-J.3-
tory. ~h.~ tendency to pla:e tnem slde oy s1ae is ~•~1 nigh 
lr!"'~siat.loJ.e . ..oroove:-, t'1e oasic s! ...,_ rl:!.es ce:•ee-: <;he 
tflf~ ;.-~ts are ~.alance4 01 ao .e noticeeole ~11'ferences . _·n.o 
contrasts , therefore, Lre elttO empnes1 ... ed oy ~.oat of the 
e~1tic~ ~~o place the nen ~1de by side . 
C. D. !>esnler ...-• oliahed e rs.taer ronclf~l coo., pur -
o:tlnt; to consist 01 a oeriea o .. !.rr..a~ -nar~ cor.vdrsat1.ons 
on tb.e .suc·ect ol -l'l£.L1an ~oetry bet•een 1 p:'O. •-•or enC ~ce 
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narr~to!". 5y ::-.e.er:s ol' t.hl:i <1ov1oe ~r~o a utno:- 11 able to 
!'In ~• e:-1t1eolly throu. h -013.o.lsn poetr:.· l rcn its oer:i.nn1n.g . 
,Jnon n$ ar:-1ves , one a! tornoon , at tao ,J.1 .. aoetaana and 
comes co Jan1el, t no ir.evitaole Oaniei·D~eyton co~rar1son 
OCC11rs . At"ter the prote1aor q:Jotes certa1-: ottl&:o ~rJ.tl.c s 
eoc:er::.!ng Janie:, the n r:-ator 1~ ~oved to •roak: ·<~: &~ 
!>:"'yton's: .... Do'Jot .Lesa JanioJ. nove~ .. rote ar.yt .in: so 
out I 
81'1 aure tttere 13 n.oth1uf: 111 t he sonn· ts l'rom Jrayton we have 
listened to tnet 1.t co.:l21)1rable , fol"' a:-t.L~!s 1ceeJ.1ty and 
ro:,.~.n::ed. reeJ.1st1: fulr.es a , with ao.'Ue or .Oan .. eJ.'s s!.r.rle 
lines an~ cotlpieta . Daniel paints 1 ~1ctur• w1:~ :-eat 
::1 ~UtO~OS5 eo "1 t14ei!. ty, InC cis V8!".$0 1.t Ol.COf'41nr- J.Y M<~.0-
02 d:1ous . •••' One ooaervea t:1e lusc. Cl.e.,cript1ve ce.:ectives ap-
p.1.1ed to ~oniel'tt poetry, o renture eommon to t110 critJ.cisn 
OJ' this p• riod . ....ucn crJ.t1c1sm appear:~ to b~ too s!Jrer1'1 -
c1el to be of ~uen real uso . Tne p~ise continue~ to oe 
t,:1ven 1 not :o t ~.e aonn.$tB •a •onnets , but to o!.ts of son-
maae nia crltlcal eontr1b~t1on tne pro e110~ e~!nenes !t: 
"'AlthOLJgh it ::1ust oe conceded th&t .i.irayton ·~up. rtuet:. aoove 
Oan:..e l in reacb o: n1r.d, end elso in -eMrel J:'O''t1c r;e:-1t 1 
yet ..• his sonnets ore ln!erior t::: Do.n1el's'" lp . J.L:·8 J . 
q2.<tternoons •Hn ~ Poau \ .• e .. Yc!'i<, 1S79J, pp •• 07-
:o~ . 
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Supporting :ny eorlier contention, such t p!.eco o!' criticism 
t~XaJ.ts the !Jonnets eoove ali else in :Jo:"!iel o:; nesns c: 
what is oasienlly s species of aentimentel romant~c1sm ane , 
un.t.1ke tne criticism of tne etarlier nineteenth end the re-
cent twentieth century, tends to ignore Denial ' s more ph1io-
sopr.1eal, more med1 tati ve poetry . 
So far as 1 can determine there 1s J.1ttle U(\nnirnity of 
op1n1on concerning tne relative roerits of Don~,.l end Dray-
ton . S t:.oddsrd says t'7)8 t !:>eniel' s sonnets a:oe ·•natu.r&l \o:h.en 
compo!'ed 01itil tt>e se:•ies wnicil Drayton published. ,93 Pri-
deeu.x writes, only twenty year~ lDter, of Drayton, " who ned 
far more oi' the true spiri t of' poetr y in him thon 1 'Well-
.Languaged1 :Jar..iel . .. '14 FeJ.ix Scne .. l1ng wt'1~es or :>aniel •ho 
"slogs with the sweet average sentimenta..lity or· ru.s kind, .. 
and of )rayton who ;.,as " more orieinnl {}n IdeaJ ana n.ore un-
equal than Daniel . 11 95 
A more sati sfyi ng co:nperi son i9: drarm b:• ::~pl.ner-.:)cott 
woo cases her comparison on P sonn&t. e)· eae~ ~ and both on 
the topic : mutability . Tne oonnets ere ~onnet 33 in Do l1e 
and Sonne t 8 1n Idea. :»he r•mor-ks -cnst Drayton "spreads 
• 8 v~:1gar rea.t.1sm, 1'u.l.l, for oll that , of viyor anC 
93~<odderd , p . 910 . 
~4 Prideaux, ''~X• c \~eptember v, l 8V9), ~10 . 
>SFel1x E. Soilelling, l 'he Snglisr> Lyric \Bos<on, l9l..sJ , 
pp . 61- 62 . 
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J.ife , " and contrasts their eno1ce of aete.11 : Dcn~el , ''ea.Lm, 
ned1tat1ve, sec, toucned o: tne decLice 01 oeButy , ene ex~ 
prossing his o.notion in en e l egant style; Jreyton, vehcmant , 
pasa1onet;e, not rearing 1;o m8ke sn ugly picture end to em-
ploy vigorous word.s . .. 90 tilth :respoct ~o t1~e corTJ.psr-1son 
.;;..cott'., :uc..ycent :aey not u~rairly oe sa!.d to represent tr.e 
:n.o:ority opinion, though, as I have stated, there 1~ by no 
menns unanimity 1n the matter . 
Levor has taken the S:>proecn th&t tne t·""o Me:t com~l1-
~ent each othe!' toirl:; ;.;ell . .1sv1n"' •rl'tten of the lU:lit.e-
tions ot' _,aniel ' s sonnets , ne continues , 11 F'ortunotely r·or 
tne deveJ.opment of tne sonnet , it hod ar.other outstsndlng 
prac"&l.ticner whose !ftrent)th lay exoctly in tne qtal1ties 
·.·her• ~·o1ol "'8S •.•s• 11-'ted. " ·• ot••" o t i o• 1111 ;.)f1, .. j_;.., ~.oo "u. .. I .. ;• ln;•- s n;:.e eor a , ... 
eou!"::se , !)rayton. The contrast is dro;m rather baldly-- J:-ay-
ton had the !'ire and pesslon 1 IJanl.el the 11 fine senslbility 
and 1n~uit1ve percept1on . "<J7 'i'rtroushout t!".e cr~~1col nistorr 
of Danl&l'3 otonnots , first he, then .Jrt~yton, is prorerrod, 
the cnoice d.epending upon the ind 1viaual critic's ttaste tor 
1' .1.re or l'or tili gree . 
.:iome compori son~ have been arswn o&:..,een D:::n1el and tr.e 
sonneteer whose owo cycle lotrociuced a nwr.oer ot Drmo~.el'~ 
sonnets to tlo).e ·wor.Ld . ~ere the consensus :·ovore Sidney. 
96Espiner-~eo:t , p . 122. 
'1? Lever , p . c!>4 . 
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Ju~genhe1m roisoa the question wbetaer J~n1el knew ~stroonel 
!!!,g oi:JlieJ.la when 1 t \ri&s !'irst completed . He .t: ut-ther CiecJ.ares 
tnat some ox· D nie.L ' s iC.iom 1s present in the Sidney cycle, 
b-•·t continues oy sh.O'nlng th.st much or t:nis l.dioa 1s realJ.y 
msterlel from COl'lll'!ion sources . :,idney, ne ll:ates , has a 
treab , passionate tono in comparison to jan1el . oi:Jldney' s 
sonnets can oe dlstinguished trom D~niel's in personality, 
in form , and in .;.}idney ' s "scnarf'e Kritik C.er :. etrs.:-cni.sten" 
as weJ.l .9e Eseiner- Scott corop&~a t~e structure of D6nie! 1 s 
sonn ts 'Aito enot or Sldney•s . ~1dney 1 ~ a!"'e descnbed as 
a ppeari.n.g to nave oeen corn ·osed •·at one stroke," wncrens 
Janlel ' s ceo b& disaocted . In his sonnets one can rind sin-
tle gem-like verses wb1cb bsva not 'ouch na~ked rapport aitn 
tM rest of tne poem . .. y9 Elton sa~·s thAt "~n !:lelia tnere is 
none or Sidney's passion , no drama; too very eonceita are 
not violent ; eJ.l is silvery end eesy . .. loO Bludau !'1nds this 
contrast not neces.serily to Sidney ' s advantage ; ot .Least she 
claims to neve discovered in Daniel's ert much that ceserves 
lOl praise . 
In • nudy consisting principally of tabl es of coc-
r.arison, Daniel's use o!' tll1teration is ruotch&d w1tn thot 
98~uggenno~, p. 44 . 
99 
cspiner - Scott , p . 120 . 
100Elton, pp . 130- lJl . 
101~•• above, p . 92 . 
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of ~penser and Dra yton . Spenser 1e tne ebief obj' c t 01 t.he 
reseerch , and the concl usion reached by the author 11 that 
a.litorat ion is used pro:usely oy Spen~er, c2ar~y a pro-
rusely by :>ray ton "out not v.•ith a masterful touch., 11 and 
sperlng!y oy Daniel, who forms 11 0 strong c ::mtrest to .,pen-
ser and Drayton" 1n this respec t . 102 
Some Cl"'1t1es have noted thet. tne in.11uence of· :>e.i.io 
~rs prob&bly not confined to the worie o.t Snt.~'lspe &:-e e J.one . 
:a 1~99 Kobert Al lott coMp1~ed a booK of quota tions entit l ed 
Enslsnd 1 3 raraassus . A twentletb- century editor tabul ated 
the numl)er of all us i on$ in thi s book whicn had been attr-1-
buted to :>oniel . Of ~ne 141 quotations, on17 one ~es un-
traceao_o . Six quoeetlons appeal' rrom Velie , s nu.-ncer ex -
ceeded by t'our o: ')oniel ' a otner wo:-l<s . 103 
rtollins , in tr.1s edition of F:oer::c1s Jev1son 1 s 4 t'oet i-
csl Rhapsody ( 160~) , points o~t some &ppa~ent ln~eotedness 
to Daniel : "No . 43 seems to be en 1.ru1eat1oc ol' ~aMuel Jan-
tel , Delia, 1>~~ , socnet 2 ••. betinnin~, 'Gee wali1ng 
verse' u; n.:rtnermore , in Tnorna s .• atsoc.•s nut'loer ~Jl , "h 
::>oanet of cne 1-.oone, " t he oper.1ng ~ualirain 1~ borrowed f rom 
102
:2 . i/1rg1n1a Spencer, Ali1terat1on 1n Spense~' s i'oetry 
J1scussed ana CoMpared ~ ~ A!i1tcrat~on !! -JPiOyeC £l 
~rayton and ~an1e l (Zurich, lb~~), II , ~?-40 . 
l0.3vn.er!9s .... J~a .. ·t'ord , eeL , ~gland':: ..-ernessus (C ... .tord, 
l'llJJ, p . J74 · :'or furt her discussion, see ~,;nap tor J . 
10~ ~ella, Sonn!t ~u . 
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On• r ... naJ. !.~.stsr..ee or 1nf1uen:e uy bo note4 h~:re . !.n 
nla at uc1y o: !'!lo.1.as -odcre, .• a~a•n1el B. t arac.iae cu ~a:.s :>•n-
:.eJ.'I Y:ltl1 a to ce t!'le en.let 1r.I"iuence--tn~ "1~ .. -~iete in-
105 ar1ret1on·· -- 'o!" ~00,8e '.,j ~n1111a . 
"')erael 1a most often compsr.tct wit t\ .;;..naka! •tare , Dray -
ton , ana ~Hdney . i l ltu respect to Snel(tP:peare, t11e :llscus-
alon eoncernint; DanieJ. 1 ::1 n1'J.uence on Sr.aKe~:lj::,eare .... n..:cn nas 
coneer1."C th8 critics s~n.ce l.lc>u , :~uJ.ks ltorre. lne oroad , 
eneriJ.1z.e<1 ccrc.;;:.er1aons a:oe :nore otten tote tllaeoveree oe-
:ween Dan~•~ a~: Jre~on or ~ldn~, . H·r~ , dere~dlr~ 1u ~any 
tnatanees 'l?Or. 1:1a!.v.dua1 taste, Oan1e~o rt•~· or oa;; n:rt ee 
!tv ore d. 
lt.,e ~..,.efe!'re~ to r tne :r-ocust v1gol" of tneu~ .iO~net.s: .... eniel 
pr'elae4! t'or h l$ quiet r.J8:Jtery ot" J..on,eoe.IJ'e en,l 1'om. .:'lna_J.y, 
.)e nlel' ~ lnt l uenoe 1s 3po6en of wit.:J :oe J'erence to .... tner po-
eta beaide"' Snakespeare . rlls 1nfiuencct 1n t11e oroae aeve!op-
meut or the sonnet :·orm ln .::ngi1Sn iltereture is not c.e:uea , 
out SJ:f"Cl'"ic lalloenee snown 1n otnor ~oets 11 not -:::~rsz~er-
1a:1cell7 am jo~ t~e~e 1n ~ella crl~!c1a~ . 
One cnsu:e or IJanle~ :r1tlc1s:1 o.~nicn ne1 J.H"'d.~,;ce:. s con-
104:rene1s :>evison, .-. roet:eal trl"tersoox, e.l • . jde:- I. . 
Hollins t .. -.'"lcr:.·a~e , .... s$. , •"iJJ.).- -1, J..:'J . 
10, Tt\o:r:ea uoage, ;; . l.J;> , n . 
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Danie l uaed I' or Jells anct the man ~er in ·,.,illch he used them. 
·rne eh.rono.Lor:-1 cal l1:nits of tb.is particular' discussion ere 
l"&ther sharply fixed, more so than in most phases o: the 
cr1 t1cism. 'J.'tle interest in sourcBB began eoou.t e1gnty year-s 
ago und grew rath~r steadily through the n'!xt 1'ou;• o.eee.dos , 
<Jl'tero which there came ¥ teper=..ng off o1· 1ntere:.t . In re-
cent ye&rs mo~t or tne 3t&tements p~ sent !i:tle tn~t is 
new, mere.l.y •~· ra.is1n~ )sniel as a poe~ or. tr.e basis or the 
i~orm~tion eo_lected throJ;h tnese ear.Lier stuales . 
3ource cr-1 t1c1sm is usua l ly :;said to begin with e study 
written bj' tJ ~ennsn senolor , Hermann lsoac . rlov.e;rer , :~aae 1 s 
:n.aJ.n tne~is was not th&t of source hunting; !'l;e was •nterested 
in ~hether or not Snskespeare , in t'\:!.s son.~ets, .... E:.s actual l y 
dependent upon Daniel t~ any extent, ana ~tate~ nts made 
co:-::cernJ.n·· sour:::es arise out of tne p!'.1 .. c1pal eon.:~iderstion . 
Isaac 1 s ossic quest;! on concerns the possibility o1 con-
firming that ~heE..espeere haa made use nf :>an1eJ..'.s sonnets as 
s mode l . 11' he Clid , then a ll of tne ..:)~'Hd<~spesre sonnets 
which bea:- the remi:lis cence of De l ia .... ere hr1ttec after 
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1:,92. :l1vld1ng tne 3naocespesre sonnets ir:.to t· .. o classes , 
the less !11Uture , more :..mi totive , con:ve!'\t~on&J., Fe"trarcnen 
type an~ tne mature sonnets c r owing out of :-enuine personal 
1'eeJ.1ng, eno. 9CJ.rll1tt 1ng that the t wo .tC:i:"laS ste~d n'!.'teror;eno-
106 . .. "~·ae we1t geht ale Aohang1gke1t Sha.tC:espe&re's von ::>an-
iel al s Lyriker? Eine $t;~..:oie zur engl1scnen Ren&13sonce-
Ly r1k," :>nakespearo- Jehrouch , AVli ( 18e2J, lob . 
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ously 1n the cycle , Issac cten1es thst Snske~pet.r~ cou1d oe 
fettered , in those y.eurs, oy ... talian con.·.r~ntio-:1;s, trotms -
mitted tnl'OOJgh DanlH Ol' any ot h~,. poet 1;: . 11>7) . 
Isaac teJ.1.eves tirml:,· that many of Snettos;:> aret3 son -
nets were written beforo 1592; therzfore, no ~s1nt~lns , 
Sl'laitespe• r9 ·..vo1lld. t'l&ve nun to havo some so:"t of Knowledso of 
'Daniel' m&nus":ript ve:-sions ot t..he sonnet$ wbicn ;woul::s. be, 
on the .race or lt , impossible . He furtner Ot!l!.,.,.ve3 tn.et , 
co:l'lpDr1.ng toe t;WO men's pootic ebi.U.ty, lot .. as ma·.Hestly 
more diJ'ficLtlt !'of" Snakespeore than for Daniel to oo the 
imitate!' (p . 16'1) . He demonstrates tM donger of dre.lng up 
any th~ory o!' imitation oec&use O! 'tee ~Jld.espreaa use !n 
that age or "COI'U3lon·' poetic property . 
He di3eu~ses per&Llel eonst:ruet1ons in tr.e tl<.'o cycles, 
as well as similer sonnees as a whol$, s1~1la~it~es _n 
style, s:1.d f1nall} the over-•&!! tone o1· Dan:.el 1 s sonnets . 
In ever y ease he co.nes to ~hat is virt-muly the se:r.e conc _u-
sion: Dun1e l ' g being 8 :noda l ror Shakespea re ls not pro .. 
bebl e ; likely it is impossible . 
Isaac introduced the question o:· sources in nis scow1ng 
that psra11&l1sms oetween the t>No poets mt.y ell oe lJlita -
e1ons fro~ a co~~on source suca as Tasso . KOout Denlel, he 
concludes: "ein sen0pter1sches Genie , oder al.l:en nur e1ne 
lyrische Indivldualit8t 1st ..... an1el n1cht ; seinem ,;eson nach 
scbwlm."'''t er vielmebr .r,itten de:n bre1ten, trUOeo .!.angsarQ 
l'Hossendon Strome der Conven1onz-Lyr1k" (p . 1991 . 
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It hal! oeeo remarked oy otb.ers tl16;t lssae stends olmoat 
aJ.one in moint!iining nis tneor y . It is not a1ff1cuJ.t , nO\oo'-
ever , to see why . ln two respects he see:ns rather pt-rversely 
arbi trary . ?irst , he maintains that tho sonnets (and evGn 
:comeo !.!1.:. Jul iot and !!, Midsuaruer h'lt:ht 1 a Dream) were «r1tten 
oefore l$92; consoquent!y, he flies 1n ehe !·oce or :uos e 
senolarJ.y com.•1utnt , eve:1. th.et written ocfore n1s ti:ne . Soc .. 
ond , he appeora to argue ! pri ori 1~0~ tne est&0!1sned ru-
putation ot Shsk~speare tnrt tno bDr: cou.t.e. not have oeen 
the imitator , oeceuse he -8 so oov1ous1y tno genius . ·:·n1s 
oeg~ing the question vit i ates a rest aea _ ~ Isaac's orgu-
mon t . 
J"l.L:t er Iss&c ' s s t uay t:he interest i:;, J6nieJ.'s sources 
g~eY . Martha Crow, i n ~~96 , ment ion• tne possible lnt!u-
6nces U?On D~niel t nr ougn the s ources ne ~sed . sn~ makes 
t he i nterest ine comme~:t th&t Danie .L' ~ ~:roensJ.et:. on of r-Lulus 
1A7 Jovius 1nr1uenoec. ius l e t er work . ..; ln !"@o1'er rir'..g r.o Dsn-
i e l' s use of' t ne rer.r .crochsrt concei t , s he eor:trests ~he oris-
inaJ.. efl'ec t of s t:eh conce its with that found in Daniel. She 
remsrks the t " in some of retrareh's nobler .rlignts ~anie.L 
does no t i'o.!.l ow . 
.. Tne step rro:n huro&n to d i vine ne does 
not toko (II , 5 ) . 
A c onsiderebJ.y .1:ore tnor ougb treet.rnent or ..J.tonlel' s 
107c _ ,. 0 row , I J. , "' ' uggenne1:n 
in n1a study , ;') . :>6 . al so noted s~co ~n 101~u~nce 
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sources appeore<! in ltiY"8 . .. ose1 Guggenheim 13 pe:·~ 1cu1ar..t.y 
concerne~ witn tno ret;t'srcnec inl"l.uonee upon Dan.:.~l , though 
t.e devotes t1.me to o&r:er probsbl e sources as \ole .. l. Arter 
reviewlnr Isaec •s thesis, the author poioes out ~hat ~en1el 
fares .LOS:$ ·..:e11 tnon t'etrarcn in the use 01 a c erot&ln art1 -
r1e1elity to erouse the reeder's i nterest .. n tho sonnet: 
" Docn ... Onrend retrarca durcll die Fiil le c.e~ c.1e Hanol.J t'l,£ 
~elebenden Einzel neiten uod inc1v1duellen lUge unser Inter-
esse stets von neuem z;u fesaeln we1ss und aRs Getlihl der 
E1n t0nigkeit nic'nt in t.ms s u1'~<orr.non lD.sst, hat :>eniel dieses 
lOb Kunstm!.ttel nur- s etlr s e iten ver-,.,erte t , u Lis ting seve ... al 
Ol tne co:l.eeits wnich are qu1.te Pet:-e!"chan , he concLudes 
that :>e!ia is on1~ a very faded copy or one uoi vers!i lly ad -
:n1rea fo!'m. In comparing tne or1g1nal J...aUl'• .1t h tM cop; 
found in ~ella , Guggenhe~ &Q~its ~ha& the conceits •~ 
there out nolds tnst. tnere is no !il'e in t~e. latter \f). l~J . 
ln the matter o Daniel ' ~ ctelinec.tion ol· his o"·n por!lonvi 
condition, one J'inds not so s.tav1$h an imitation . Doniel 
m&kAs .s pert1euisr therne out of the "Zweck una uer rfOJ.f::11 
of hi$ verse ; here ne 1s .likewise the pupiJ. of l'et~srch . 
Gug-enhe1m bttli ves 1 however , tnat Danie l 1ntroc.uces such. a 
t-b.eme ol'tent1mes 11hen he finds th.at he nas 11tt J.e more to 
say (p . 211 . 
Though the a ue nor asserts that t ne retrltrehen ~o:·luenee 
10~- 1 ll ,.,u,gonne m, p . . 
l llj 
11 very stron,t;, ottur !nfloen~e• ::.u .. c oe re:Aot.ed w1tn., e ·•en 
thou h :noat o1' then have tne1.r orig.tn 1n , :Jt~ reh as well . 
:le discusses l'ottel'a f·.iseell a n;z , notin. t..hG n!'i~t~llllCe ot 
Surrey Nith respect to the l'or Dun1el .tOJ.lo ... a, D\4;. c:>nc.o.ud-
ur<o<l lpp . J!.- J!>' . WyaH ar.d Grl..c:Ud aro ~ru:e! v =-1 
br1etl;r . 109 Spenser• .nlluence u po1nte! out os 1 ou::d 
~r!nc1pa~ly in Janle•'• oco•~1on6l use cf tr~ aoeu ococ 
cdod ee rnyrne scnerno, tnough tnree e .... 1 t1ona of )eli a tlad al-
ready eorr.e out bel'ore tns l •. riorett1 1irst oo "\ji)BJ"I'!Id . llv ?ol -
.1..0\r.ing a a1scus s1on ol thd cont1nec.te1 ... rlt'lueno,..s, Gu! en-
neiM con~lo. ... rs tne 1.:":-!".Luences upo!'l Dd .1 1 .:.rom ao!"l~ .Litera-
ture pr"lor to Pet:-arch. lie conc-ude:.. ~nat tr.e a1r::.. _l!"~t!. es 
n~re co~e ~n~y 1n tne ;a~ticu1ars . ~~ claaslcll ~re~ :~ect 
or love &s either • paraon!ficati~a or d oa lS aoae~t 1n 
uDnlel (p . b2) . 
Ou~.eenhe1Jt sska ~with respect: t.o tne etr.Lier F .• c:.t.1 sh 
sonn .. tee r $' ~ntluence on ,,n_elJ now the ro&t nW"'.c"'r o~ 
ai:"'11larlt1es lo -;he conte:tt ~re to ce eccc\.!n~ed !O!". He!"'e _, 
one e:>nes :ace to :·ece \Oltn t:1e ;.~es:.ion ah1eh provo.c s so:1e 
o: ~he ~os: frenzied ot 11! tn~ cr~~~col d11:Uia~on ~= De~-
1e1. 'l'ne C.iscusal.on revolves aoout t-:.e -ucatlon 01 ':"' niel's 
109r~or Gu;-:.~enheiM ' :;; op1n1on 01' t r.o S .. anC\y - :> n1el rfi!J.8-
t1ona"ip , see ooovo, 1 p . !06- 107 . 
no, 1 •UJ!·-·enr&e .. m, p . ~> · o:-e recent. act'lo 1r1n!p n•s sr ..c·~n 
t:lft;.., Co..:nt.:..nc; ttl-, '''" 'i.ln od!.t1.0n of l$)1, JOUr Or' t)ert:leps 
live ed1t1ona r.ae1 •rr~81r"d be!ore t:~e ~"'iorett1. 
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continent&! sources ratn ~ tn:n e~r!1e~ ~ot1ve lO~L~enee , 
and one term novers malelovent ly over it a!l , t~at oe1ng 
p.l.&gi&r1 :.wl . .~ne t nar icnpJ. ieit or expl iclt :..n sucn critici!)lllS , 
the notion ot pl&£18r!.srn h&s produced much t\ue and cr y , ~ar­
t1cuJ.arly d•:ritlF the :·irst two deesdes of' tr..e present ee .. tory . 
In the co:;:-se of his larger tlle::;!.s :.Ol.be::-oger poi7tts out 
some ot the ocr=-owingb from the French sonne'teers which may 
oe round 1n Del1a .111 There is oo OX?licit co~demn&tion of 
this cractice nere . l'he next year, Si.r Sidn&y Lee , in not-
1ng the !.nf J.Uence of the French. sonne::eers desc:-ib&a cel"tain. 
or t.he sonnets of !:>onlel es ••pethetlc . ·112 "Care-c~.ar.ner 
:lleep" is p""siseC. SIJrnawha t l eft - hs:odedl.y es "!'inBl)' ph~ased11 
tnougll b orrowed (p . lv.ii) . Lee eoncl u<les tllat "oespite tile 
lac" of or1g1ns!1ty , Daniel'~ sonnut s en;cyea vast popu.arity' 
\PP · lx-lxi ) . lore condemnation , thO ':h ::.ot cxr.Lie1t, i s 
eleer.ly implied . ....ee seems at a loss t.o e.x;>la.o.n -..:\8t he 
~ould cescribe a~ tne i&cn of mora! ~ense &fionr the E-1zabe· 
thans 'Nhich 'WOuld pe:omlt "borrowed~~ sonnets to oeeoroe , none -
thel ess , so popular . 
L. :; , l>..Bstner 1 s diseus:lion l'o.t.lows , much in the vein of 
C!! l l$ the:n rlagie.r!Sti'I.S) l'rom Du Belley, :Ronaora, 9na tne:r 
111-x. Ma1berger , S tud1en Uber SE Einrluss .·rtonkr&lcl'l.s 
!.£! dif) olisaoet:nanische L;.tf>ratur L'rsnlt!'urt , 1903), pp . 
2b- JO . 
llZ=.lize::;etnen ::.onnets C•e.., .lOr.< , [ l':tOL] J , p . l1v . 
fel.tow sonneteers • 113 C. rtuutz- Kees employs t1 s i:nilar 
th~!!:le ~ thOURh !'l.e n""ver openly conde .r.s .;en1.e1 . 114 
J..e-11 &lloto.s nis more! 1:'1.d1gnetion o.aore ploy in e t'ur-
ll6 
ther article abou~ ~he ~~izebethan sonnets . Ho e~aboretes 
his eer-ier content;icn that Jsn1el. \\es a:. n.ebitual "J.1t~Gr&J. 
translator" noting tnat ''he haa no nos itat1on. 1n see~ting 
both. th& languape and tne 1magery ol' nwnt:rous lyrics as \.&::.1 
as nu:n~-rous son11ets 1 n foreign collections . .. llS l..ee e:npha-
s1zos :>anie l's debt to 'l'asso , and maintains t:hat "When Da n1e l 
d.ep.flrts 1ro111 the text it is not so much "the l'roe e:<pensive .. 
ness o!' Jao1a.1.'s genius" as tne rendering or tne r-rencn 
translation ot -esso , ~;.sually thQt of Desportes , wn.icn loc.ds 
h11tl to do so { ... II, 2·tcJ . Lee quotes~ .•et.urnc ~ t!£-
nass~..:s , perr; _I, 11 _, ~- - 'Only l ot r~1.:.::. more sparingly naA:e 
use I Of others' wit, and. use nis own the roore , /That well 
:r..ey scorn base i.n1tat1on"- - e:; an ~d:nonition :o :>eniel to 
quit ste&ling ( 1!.~. , .>V7 J . Finolly ne quotes Hot•i n_;ton' s 
epigram to tao same e1'l6et : 
"Then, 1'eJ.low-Tn1ofe, J.et • s snv.t e together na:'los , 
.;)i tn coth our wares are 1lcht rrom t'orren lanes 
(Hl, jOO) . 
~ae acpa~ently feels thAt now he ass ~ouna at least :wo 
l.LJ 111ne .. J.izeoetnan ~onneteers ana ttle rrencn i'oets, .. 
;.~..:< , 11> (l9ve), ~o~-~n . 
ll4''Some Debts or 3a~uel :>t:niel to :>u .:.e-.Ley," c-.J..i, J •. i •. :v 
(l9V9), l.34 - J..>7 . 
l.L5 ... lho E.L1zobethan Sonnet,•• CHc.L, I:I t..ew lorl.c, 19·J9J _, 
297-2~8 . 
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conteMroreries or Dt~nie J. whose ri~hteous ind1gnst1on has not 
been comple te ly mislaid . 
~eo • ~ e~~sede ;~ached its heigh& ~itn als pub~1cet~on 
of The french J~ent~lssance in Zngland . He oe(ins oy pointing 
out m.eny of tbe same instances of 11 l lter&l oorrow:..ng11 he had. 
shown in t-he above - m.entioned books . After spoBlting o f the 
epithet "care- charmer" coming pemaps originally !rom tho 
Greek >.. va:Ttovo,.r, ne s&ys, "tthen sot!1e Z.Ll.:.ebettlan sonnet-
sequences are !'u.Lly aneJ.ysed, they are 1 ound to be hapnazerd 
mosaic~ of French or I~~l1an originals . Constable, Daniel , 
snc Loo.ge , WOO a.t.J. en:oyed hign repute eo l.J.i z&oetcan sonnet -
eers , were tb.e :nest. conspicuous offenders . jll6 .~e empna-
sizes cb.ot such mf:n were popular> as :'or1eincJ." sonneteers 
and proe6ed! to quote seve I'll 1 parallels ootween cnc French 
poets sn<1 the E.Liz;.abe~han . 11 In none o! tnese exsmp ... ea 1 " he 
concludes, "is there genuine orig!.ne.J.: ty in diction or sen-
tirnent on tne part of tno .i.t.i zabethon sonneteer" (p . t:.O-J . 
11ith Lee · ~ ooo..c the height of the source nunt 1n Danie l crit-
1eism see m::1 to neve oean reaened . Ktt:stner 1 1:-~ another ar .. 
tiele 1:'\ t~is vein, 1s not perticulariy conde .... o.story , out 
aoes $earcn out more sour-ces , part1cuJ.SrJ.y notine uarint. 117 
Finally, Jo:rnsc Aaun ta.oulaees the sppeer!lnces or F'etrorchen 
116!.2!, ?rencn ::le-ne1ssance in .;:.nP"land, Cle~. YorK, 1 "-4 1U) 1 
p . 2>> . 
ll7"ltol1&n Sources or Delio,-• ML.'l, 'Ill {!9!21, 1.5)-1;>6 . 
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eonoeita in tne Ei1ZI~et~an soenets , la:1o~ lOMe atr~ss on 
llS french sna ItaLian aon~~~a . 
Tr.e ettlttu!e exe:ttplified by such mor. os L.ee, •. alber ger , 
&Hld t\8$t:-:.er c11 :1 not o uncna.~..Ler..ged durl OF tnia F•rlod . ~ug· 
gen~eLm, 1t snou.d oo po1ntea out , beL! vod t~at the se7eral 
Ene:ish sonneteers tro~ ~urre1 to Danl~1 ~ere =~tul-ly !n-
f.Luent1al upon one a otQer, ecd toat retrsrc~'• enerel 1n-
tluence w s transcr1be4 through tbe cont!nent•! poets to ~ne 
l:::':lfJ.1an poets . He 1» muoh rnore caut1ous then aome who Iol -
J.ow n1m >n oscrib1 0S ~o Uan1el direct dependence upon c on-
tinental forerunnera . At. tor c11acu:Js1og 'oaso as a source 1a 
'l n1el , ne .. arna : ••ooc':l aJ.o Zanl ae:- :ior1e;en <1ec. oe1den 
D•cntorn ge:ce~nsaun Cie!a!".kea, CIJ.O sien n1etlt eucn 1n a::de~·en 
~:..c .. t,\:.neen :inden, lat. •o £er1o.g, Cass nan nocn n1:nt ·;:>c 
d!.rekte.r At>hing1r.ce1t Dan tela spr~cf'\..er'! aa:-1· . u.ll\1 
Al f r ed "Cpnam wr1 tea of D._n1el 1 s lliSe of ttle f rencn son .. 
neteero , ~ u t not w1tno ·t implying ~bat such cor>'OW1ng was 
cuatoo&ry in El 1tl beth'a day : "Tne rea.sonGole oone ... ~;sion 11 
tr.at ~acie.l knew ::Je ·portes 1 s wor¥, tnat. ne nea no ~•rt1cu.Lar 
arl'!patny w1tb. its atyle, but tb.et he !"elt perfect rre ao:n l.:l 
"'.rewin,g :.ro:a it, tor co·.v enienee, t •. e :::ete1led 1ner1r1t .. on 
llc 
.• onventioneilea !!l ~ £J.1s eoetbanla:hen ;:)onetten re1t 
,;;_f"'riicks1cbt1guns ~ u·anzOsicnen ..!:!!!2 1trJ.1en1.!'1Ct'Htn .,uf"! len 
I >reU'swald , 19~Sl . 
119. 1 
vU,£ "<! n~e In , p . !)G. 
120 or .tl fe•• of his sonn .. ts . u 
Si<ineJ' Lanlor s9e&Ks of the use of t "'le souree5 out 
:1!&i{es no issue at• ple-1.Drism. 121 Anc nc .nore than tnree 
years a t&!" 118& 1.9 study or French 1nl .. Llenee, lr..OCI\.6'1 .·.OC -
ll9 
:>onagb · .... os stating tnst L>ee meae too muec 01 ~n~se s_ .iler-
ities ootween t~e grench sonneteers ana ~sn161 . 1~~ 
"i . 3 . "-!ar~lson clearly disagrees lo.:ith Lee's t .. eory . 
¥1 s notion ot' 1mitatior!. is that these "love- !lonnets nerk a 
trans1.t1on oet~een conventional poetrJ· and the intense .r~r­
sonal l yrics at' such a "Writer as Donne , snct tha t even wllen 
l~ltated or even ~ranslated they were tne lnctividua l expres -
s1o:1 o.:.' feeli~ of tne ~riter to"' arc some one reader . ,.iZJ 
~eorge K. 5rady summarized tno slt~at~on up to nis Qey 
1n '11s di3cuss1on or tne "31nco:-1ty" or >o ~d.o ~ ', sonnet se · 
qu~nce . ::o ;nentions tnose w .• o oel1eved in t .. e tneory of 
conventiona!ity or in the tneory of a per~onel love . he 
nor.es tnac for aJ.J. ol' Guggentle1r.t 1 s t;norougr.ness wi tn reapeet 
t o ?ecrarchsn 1nt'J.uenco ne overlook$ ::>anJ.el 1 s indobtaaness 
to the ~"rencb po~ts . 1~ He t>eJ.ieves L&e to have ov¢;-done 
120 ~ne Lr~~£h lnf!uenee !£ Ensiis h L~tersture ~ the 
Accession o.f :.l1zabeth to.!!!.! ttestorstion (~·Je• ... • :t:ork, 1908), 
p , 11 A • 
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f oat :'Y ( Dctoiin, 
12
.3"Eooks ana :t:ea<iors, 1591- 1591.;. , '' l!!! Liorerv, ."!II 
(1~27), 299- 300. 
12L 
arady' p . 11 . 
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the theory of FC'Onen inrluenee (p . lj). r.e eempores ~aoiel 
with his &ouree , :>espo!'tes , reme rk1ng to.ot, "t,;n.ere &!'8 on-
doubted;.y many points of contact bet• .. ;een tne two sonnets, 
but a ea~eful study >1lt snow that it is not quit~ fair to 
say that 'Janiel nas adopted the words ol :>e.:~po~tes ""*1 tn 
very s.Lip;ht v&rietions, 1 &J.though striklnt :--ese~o!ances in-
aieate a close literary kinship bet..oeeo. the two poensu (.r . 
lt•J . He notes that the "oulk of ~eeorded critical views u 
concerning Danie l 1 s sincerity favor the theory ot' conven-
tionaJ.lty r'ather than that of a persoo.a.L love . He sugg.-.sts, 
ratn.er strongly howe~er , that certain considerations lead 
one towerd tne conclusion that the sonnets "'ere not so erti-
J'1cielly composed or so f.Larrently .. borrowed' e.s Lee 1 s the· 
or: lnalea tea (pp . 1<1-20) . 
Cons1der8ole attention 1s given o~ ~enet Esp!ner-5eott 
to the 1r'11t&t1on tn.oory of :-1a1oerger, .Lee, and oth-;rs . Both 
!11en had concluded t.nst the title ol' the sonnet cycle had 
come rrom Sceve . Scott disagrees , explaining teat she :1as 
found ne1.tner tran~.a.at1on nor imitation oi' se eve by :::>cniel . 
She contends tnat Delin ~•s one 
names o1' the t 1m.e •Nhen the poet 
of the many commonly 
12$ addressed Diana . 
used 
Seott 
does not deny tnat Danie l used many Italian ana ··'rench 
so•Jrcoa for nis sonnets . She review a the senole.:•J.y intc!"es t 
l~S 
Eapinor - Scott , pp . 117- llb. For a ~nore tnorolJ' h 
treatment, see ne~ article , "Tne .•a.:nes or t .:.o :iero:.n'!s o!" 
Elizabethan Sonnet-se~uences , 51 ~~ J.l (l J~()) , 1~9-162 . 
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in nis s ot.:u~ees and notes , besides ~ne oomnor.:y ":enl;ioned 
r~ench authors , the fol.Lowin~ Italian authors used oy tsn-
iel : ~·etra:-eh, Teba.Ldeo, .;harites, Gusr1n1, !.ovenn.:. della 
'?espite tnis t'or~.idablo list, Scott d.O')S not t".ol<t to 
Leo's tneory . Sno agrat-s t.hat when Jllniol rolla.;s the ":.OC.-
Rls 'l'o::sso, Du Bella;>•, and De::;portea , ~s creative stre~tb 
is "tr~ s diminu&'e . 11 tet st1e quali!'163 this s tstement by 
not1ne that he follo•s :>is models clo301y cut with 11uch suc-
cess ; ne aaapts rrolll the others a1stant1y (p . 119) . 126 She 
substontietes nor s~ato:'t.ent , tor havin; q ·.1oted a po:-t of 3on-
net 37, s~e saya, "-tere , 'Jeniel nas s.ssi~1ls:ad toe sp1r1't 
of tne :'rench author [Du Sella.y] . 'l'he tr&;"J;quil moditation 
sules better tne r enius of tb.e En.ul19h sonneteer than do 
langorous co:n?laints ot loveu (p . 121.,} . 
Lee had m.aao quite s point of dl.scover1:t the d~rivative 
nature of tnat f'!'lost famous or all of ~an:t.el 1 S open1nt lines--
11 .... e:-e-cnarm.er sleep. " Scott disagrees ?OintedJ.y with i,ee in 
this instance , !'or she finos Lee's st&to::nont ·•very exegger-
eted _, oecauso 1t is not CtlStOr'lary to corte &cross 1 chasse -
soin 1 in SJ.- t.ne ::'renct: sonneteers . " :io. :o!"' had 'JSed me 
ide& of sleep huntin_e car~ , end the expression '1care - cnarr.ter11 
1a "in £reot measure the invention ot· t:en1el" (;> . 12,5) •127 
126seott cerries this differentiation terther than do any 
other critics . 
127 lel'Ody a<:rees (pp . •5-l~ ) . 
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Scott':j 'th.es1s m1gb.t oe summed up in her !;Jtatement tl"'.et such 
s so,"'J.not as 11 :.:sre - "nar:ner sleep11 rep!"csents ~antel ' tt Dtte.r.pt 
to f f rende:r 1nt"O :u~rrr.on1oua EnsJ.lsh" very ol~ !c.e&s ..-n1ch ne 
found in I'ore1gn poe ts--tno poem "oeloa'""S to tnis sort of 
1<dtet1on a<L"ll.rab1y' (p . 126) . 
In. tr.e year.s .::ollowing the :·irst Horla .. sr the notion 
of renl<: plsg1ar1sm as n eom:non practice in Ellzsoetnen t1me& 
h&s given way to a much more sensible epproach. l t 1$ gen-
erslly recognized n01o.• tns~ suen a pr< ctice was not on:y ac -
eepteo; but tnat the use or such sources was thought of as 
quite the proper functi on of the poet . Contrary to Lee 1 s 
1nterence1 the =:J.iZBOflt.hans were not necessarily i:~~.:preso1ed 
slnp.1.y oy "or1rinB1 11 ·"ork; the 1'el1cltous use ot their ;>re -
de-e!.S!IO.fl! D~d. tne!r contemp oraries ..... o.s approved oy no:ottrly 
Dil. :Plag1ar1sm. as a pejoretive tem was IJnknown 1n the 
sixteenth century. <; . S . :.ewis oelieves tnst '' .. t r-eally 
matters very _ittle that (paniel] lS .::.o he:a:v .. ly i nc.eoted to 
!>e~portes" an:l &loguos tnat a translation is tihwys , i:l e 
sense, e ;:ork of ert , pa!'~ieulat•ly 1n e ~moil work r,.men one 
128 change of phrase :nay alter ttle lighting of ~r.e t>nole ;aeeo . 
c<enneth Muir notes enot the question ot' 11s1nceri ty11 is one 
wnieh has .. firou~ed a J!Sreat dea.L ot bar::-oer. eo"ltro'lersy . "129 
128 
Enflish Literature lU in! s~xteent~ C•nturz, exc!ud~ 
Drama (Oxt·ord, l9!>4l , p . 492 . 
129 £l1zsbethan kVt"lC! : A C!'ltical Antnolo;y (.·,ew York , 
l9~J j . p . 20 . 
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de adds tbat "eignteen sonnets 1n De l ia ... "ere susr;ested 
by previous poets; out ~eneraJ.ly speaking tnese we~·e aaapte -
tions, retner than tron.s.Letions , and often tne nint was 
sl1ght11 l? - 2;:d . r1u1r conciudes that ~ee'~ ~ontent1on 1s 
"nardly enough. eviaence on wn1cn to o&s6 r- charge of p.Lagi -
ari.sm," and he oe!ieves that Lee certsin.t.y ..cnew t.hat EJ.iza-
betnsns accepted "creative 1m1tat1on11 (p . ~!>J . One cbsGr·Jes 
tb.et th.e most recent criticism d.esl.ing with imitation on 
!>an;;.el' ~ port takes e very different approach !'rom that of 
Lee : "In tne true sixteeneh- century sense , ne 1 lm1t&ted' 
nonserd--ano: Tasso , 1n so fa!' as the Ita .Lian poet showed 
Xonsard's 1n.r1uenee; subduing b.is own genius so cor.'lpletaly 
to tne spirit of the origina.l.s tb.Gt tneir poetry vlrtua!ly 
O&OAM$ nis own . t.very image , every t1.1rn oz· 'thOught, was re -
crea'ted and re-experienced . 'i'he result was a romal pe:-fee -
tlon unmatcned 1n t~e work of any of cis conte~pore~ies , 
>;)hBkespeare excepted. "l.)O 
No one can deny Deniel' .!$ use of sources . Tl'le 11 proolern" 
connected with such source ~tudies nas oeen the ~es1timacy 
or sucn use. ~s I neve atte~pted to point o~e, such ~ni'ta -
tion as ;:>:-ac'ticed oy Daniel nas "Deen verlousl~· interpreted, 
oeg1no1ng '"'ith s reesonaole appraisal o1' Dtt·~1el's practice , 
changing for the most part in the eBrly twe:ltieth century t o 
ljOr.-evor, p . 152 . For s ael1.nit1ve treot:ne:'lt of :no sub-
~eet or .::.:.t1zeoethan itllitation, ae& Harold 0 . ... ~.lte , ?lseie-
.!1.!..:! .!!!,S! Imlt8tlon auriO.S ~ ..... hg+isn nen&l;:,aence ((.aclOrld.ee , 
J·.a.s . , 19J!>) . 
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:~p11ed or open o.~sappro\·al , and s .. o;..ly "t\ant;l.~..,.:; OE_au.r.. ~nder 
tr.e 1~:.J.uence 01 new t.neor1ea aco1 t .• L:.aiJf" ... l 1n l ..... ta~lon to 
the prttsant stti tuCle w')1Ch t;eema eo oe tb.et or re,.oy eccep-
tvnee ot tn.e race , Olli&d. on an unde:O$tand11'\f ~r eixteoentn-
century practice and op1n1on . 
!n su~eyicg tne ~!terary rep~tat~on or tac.el as .t lS 
pa:-tl.cule:--1zed. 1r. ;)ella , onfl qucbt:l.On re ... :una: \thO ""' :>'!l~a? 
'•'nis ~ue.stioc obv1ousJ.y 11 r&l ... t:e::l to t~ rot.iO!I'l OJ' •. :..ita -
t1on , .::or botn nave muon t.o do witn t ho a1 noer1ty o .. the po-
et . As mi ght Ce expetJted , the crl.t.ics and. ttooJe aLr.pl y ap-
prec.atlve o~ D•n~•l'• poetry nave ~orwerde~ op!nior.s 1n 
t~18 re.1pect . foe qcJeSti.On 8CtL.a :_: y Q.lviaea 1teelJ" !nto 
:.t\roe q .estlona : (i) \.'t;J ':>c-l!a a llvin:o person or r:erely a 
convo--:e!.onal ldl!aJ.? led IJ· • 11v1nt. person , ~oo.!".o • .U~nt s::te 
nave oee n? lJ} 1 £' MCdresse<i to s J.ivlr~ rerson, were tne 
sonnets the expression ot a rea l love or ~oo.ere ~hoy s~lll 
coctvent1ona.L1zed praJ.aea? 
':"':le l~eitte;ac,. or :he J.atter two que:s~10::ls, tnererorc, 
!.a cesei upon •~ att1r:a:1ve ana•er to tn' 11r~~- -tn9: Dol1a 
rea:.ly lived. Ho~~~oev er , :ho ti:ost q1,h .. st1~ ... r.as never :;:eon 
enswered to O'-' ·ryone'a atisractlon . - I t .. f'l •ns ... e.· :o the 
11rst q~<est1o:'l 1s arfir,ative, the mo:ot likely p!"'ospeet 
,eo:ns to o~ !•lary ildney 1 Countess o~ t'eo.troke, into .,hose 
ho:ne Daniel C8.!!10 as • tLo-tor and un-:er ~nose infl!J~nce, ty 
Dlr.!.e!'s o•n &d.."":1ss1cn, ne produced :r.ue .. o!" r.!.a poetic e:·rort . 
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·rne consensus tnen woul:! see:n to be, with respec'& .o;o the 
~hird <c.uoscion, thet the addresses were c nventionttHzed 
prs1se addressed by e poe~ to a patrone3s ~hen he very 
greatly admired . 
·:ost o!' the specific questioning about Jells 1 s identity 
comes oe eoout t-tle ssme pqr1od in which the se&rch ror sot,r-
ces was conducted . In so:ne of' t ne earlier ststement.s one 
car, detect that sent1mentfll ro:nant1c1sm ol W".ich l aa·1e spo-
t-:on e&:-11er . .:rs . Anna Zome!oo. ceclaros , w~th no .itt_e 
pas~ion of her own , that 11Don1el •.. wss one o! tne most 
'-"Nicef..:.l son:~eteers of t.hat ti12e ; &net he na.s touches Of ten-
de:-nes.:. as well os fsney; for he was 1n earn9st , and toe ob-
:ect 01 his attacnrnent · ... as reat."l3l -~lgnt the e!'lt?t.asized 
p!'onoun ina1eote .-.rs. :&meson ' s d.1s6nehlll"ltllient with some 
other E.U.zobethen sonneteer who proved to oe o.ereJ.y conven ... 
t1 onal? 
Edwin llhipple , wr1t1n£ a~ the sane time , dem. rs . He 
states that •' the sonnets •. rec<n•e the strength and the 
a1 ssppo1nt:nent of s youth!'ol pss=sion . " He co:1tlnuos : "'~'he 
picturoo of the 1 :r.odost :n&id, dectted wi~h a clush of nonor , • 
13 exqu1.s1ta; but it is 2tiJ.l s picture , end no t: o lJ.ving 
presenee . 11132 
l3li,leno1rs of ~ Loves ot· !!:!! Poets tc.oston, lotSJ, 
I' • 201. 
132The L~terstura o: the A•e ~Elizabeth (:oston, lco6), 
p . UJ . 
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vug~onhein asks the question whetner Delia is real or 
not and takes tne posit1.on tt.at Delia is a eonventional 
1deel. l33 .-J . .. . Court hope concurs in tnis opl.nion, 'but says 
t:nat t ne remarks are , nonetheless , dirac ted to }1tt'y Sid-
ney .134 Arundell Ese~al.le takes a very s'tror.g position 
af"e1nst ;)elia's being .• sry Sidney. ':'o nicl 11noth.int 13 less 
probable . ,135 R.e cannot accept the t~eory that the countess 
was ac.dressed at all, even 1n the t'orm or . etrarchan con-
vention . He argues tnot even the convection will not allow 
"a poor young tutor to address a f"reat lady, the ."'lother of' 
his pupil, as his ' sweet unk1ndest maid ' and to lament over 
his desi!'e and lle!' disdain" (p . xx11i) . E•d•l l e does , how-
ever , tnink toet Jolis was a real person who has Oecome 
clouded in obscurity (p . xxv) . ;io agreem~nt 1 no~ever , seems 
to be reached . John Erskine states tnat t ~e cycle is writ-
ten in a u low tenperature of lyric passion 11 er:d tnat 11~el1a 
is al :nost certn!.nly Sldney's sister Hary, Countess oz ?e:n-
br oke . " l 36 
Lanier illustrates sentimental ro~ntic~sm gone wild in 
his ~apsod1c relllB!'k that "ttu'-ee of ~he mec.dost l ove:'s tb.is 
l33~ugsenne1~, pp . oq - 65. 
134! History~ Eng1iso Poetry (Lo~uon , 1903), III, 13. 
l35Arundell Ssdaile , ed . , Jelia and Oravton's ~~~' (London, 1908) , p . xx11 . --
l36Tne ~lizabethan ~yric (~e~ York , 1916) , p. l)q . 
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world ever saw~ we~e Daniel, Constaole, and Heb1ng~on . 137 
He eonatently refers to Della as a real woman . Legouis re-
stores Delio to tne real.nt or convention witb. Gallic wryness 
when he says of ~anie! that he wrlteo to no real mistress 
''so , .. n; chill appeals to ner pity • .,l38 
Srady SumQarlzes the positions ot e&riler a chola~hip 
l"ld po1nt.s t.o •severa l aer1ous objectlona" to tne 1denta.f'1 -
oa tlon or Della wl tn tna Countess o: · Pe.:broke • .LJ9 1!e ,.,U'_ 
thor re~arks that F!eoy'a 1~ent1f1cation ot Della with 
EJ.lzobeth Corey , daughter or Sir Jeorge Carey, per~.apa ce.n 
be accepted, out adda th•t Thome s Nashe's ref&r~nee to 
E!izabeth ~arey •• a oecond Della (in ls deai catlon to 
Terrors 2£ ~bight [b9;J) , upon •m1ot> F.Laay oases b.1s 
ll"f'wtent , :::my act1.0a.Lly n.eve oeen contr1veo2 to p:a1n ~ndi ­
rectly some stature fro~ tno then popu.Lar 1onnet cycle 
(p . '1 , n . ) . l-lo•t reoenuy Bludau oases much ot her theory 
concerning the l'irst phase of Daniel 1 • oyo.Loll.iO on tne as -
swnptlon tb.ot Daniel addressed his sonne ts , clothed ln con-
venelonal conceits, to his patroness . 
~an!el's ~eputat1oo does not stand or fall ~i t~ Dol1a, 
l37shaAspore !nS n1! Forerunner~ , I , ~1~ . 
l36Losou1s and Cozomian, I, 198. 
l)9Brsdy, p . 8 . 
140~ee above, p . 92 . 
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yet this sonnet cycle ~s ~en1el's war~ nost discussed cy the 
cri~ic n s ~a rr.o3t ra...-n111ar to tne Uy!l'la~ . x 1C\oi 01 Dsnl.e.L'o:J 
conl;e:npo:osrie2 re!'er specifical l y to th$ sor.ntrts , usually 
pr&1S11"1€ tnem, though with SOQ.e 1ndieat:lon thet t hey ~ere 
e l .::oo aware o!' ")sn1el' s use ol' t'or e1gn sources . L .. tt.Le t.l&S 
said of Del ia l'or 200 years, and oven nineteenth- century 
crltici.!m. , !"or tne n:ost pa:ot , failed ~o ceco:ne very specif.ic . 
Delia lS usua.L.Ly praised in tne nine~eentn century Large~y 
c;eceuse ot Don1el's LeJ.1c1ty with tne l anguage . r.nttt spe -
e1t1c praise the'!"e is ~ends to aeal prl:'l.cipc..t.J..y wi tn single 
J.1nes or CO '.lpJ.ets from particuJ.ar sonnets . Cert&ln sonnets , 
suches j'Csre-charmer sleep , " become anthologl.zed al:r.os t to 
tne exclusion 01- any ':If t.ne others . ..ots.ole exceptions to 
the pra ise is l'ound among cortain cr1 tics :.n tne 1& ter years 
of the Rom.entlc Age . 'l'owerd the eno. or tne nineteenth cen-
tury an inter e::1t 1:1 :>an-el' a source::. and ~r.& 1atH.t1 ty or 
Delia becomes apparent . ~ucn er1t 1c1sm is , in itse~f, nore 
perticulor than that which 'W8s writ ten earlier . 
These interests grew in Ule ear.&.y t·..:entioth centuz·y 
concurrently "Witn G spate or generally seG.ti:nente.l , over-
blown pra1se or De.Us . This type of aduleiiion DT'ose l'rom a 
m1sconcept1on of tne Hensisaance , ~nlch in t~rn ste~ed .rom 
a type 01' ro:nant1c1sm based somewh.et too l'l" l~eutJ.~" on senti-
mentality . Tne intere:;t 1n sources round certa1n critics 
condemning :>anie.L , L'Tlpileit~y or a,;pJ.icitly 1 ·or nis "plagl-
arism11 r·rom the l 't aJ. ian and French J.yr1c1sts . Both the 
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horror ol' pla ·ia r1srr. and tne fulsome praise ol" De .Lin passed. 
eJ.most entirely trom the crltlcal scene by tne l..J2v 1 .::~ . rne 
critics oe:'~'an to app:"aise D~->lie :nore so ndJ..> end 0110re fully . 
'Ihe att ltuoe to•-.~croe 11zebethan 1rr.11;st1oc •..,tas greatly !nod1 -
r1ea, and. :>on1e.L wes judged in this new lignt . ,;ni le !':lany 
cr1 ties eontlnuod to judee Daniel in er:er&-izeo terms--
::;ome•...rhDt harshly , mo:oe often with ·enu1ne p:oa1a:e 1·or nis 
accomp1is~ents--o~ner cr1t1es proceedea :o apply ~ncreaD-
1n ly compLicated analyses to tbe sonnets . Taese ene lyses 
stel'll fro!n the critlcS.l te.T•per whlcn nos evolvod s 1r..ce norld 
,,ar I , and they t.eve on.Ly recently oeeun to &,lpeer :..n tne 
1ns~a:1ce or :>anie2. . ~ntore~t in Donie!' s 10 S 1nc~ri ty·• not 
on!y is !inked with nis use of sources o~t also ~1e~ tne 
prob lem of t no 1denti ty or ~ella . '!n.e ccnsensus appe~;>rs to 
be chat Oan1el tiore or less conven.t1onelly eire~~~-tec his .son .. 
nets to nia Gd:ni:-ed patroness , r~ery Countess Ol !"e~broke . 
bOdern crit.icisn. Of :lelia has ~roo.uced. 8 :.:Ol'ini~e 
cnan. ·e from tne cr~tics1 reputation or· tne cycie .i.n eerJ.1er 
years . On tne ono hana , 1~or cr.odern c:-1tic1s ~ as s .. noJ.e, 
Delia does not occupy ~ne posit1oo !."& :teld in tne ,1ctor1an 
period end in the early pert of thl.s Ct'H'ltury . I~ can no 
-Ofl.Eer be counted as t:he single most. populo:- work of' nan1el 
1n the eyes of the critics . ConsequentJ.y 1 it r.as lose e 
meas:.:.re of it~ former popularity. On t ne ethel" hand 1 oy 
losin" s popu.l.&rity on'!e held and wnich ~83 bl'Sed eo an ur)-
f'ortunote deere ... upon an unac"l:olarly, sei.t ... me:'lt:~..l, lnp!"bss-on-
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1stic, 1ar.;oly secooo- hond appro1sol, ~c.e >ycle r.e.s ,. ·is-
tercd a true gain. It tl.&s begun t:o -win a ne·~ cssts ro~ 
aopre¢1e.t1on through s011e of tne mot--e recent criticism 
d:l"'eceea to·"'erd it . r.,•nu'J '"Ot'e &nelyti¢&1 41~0 Objec~ive 
criticism, oesoC pon a tnorough ana "'cno.:..G~J.y a .... pt-oach to 
Delia, may ~·et ':"eturn to the cycl e a l"'J'lAti·.rely nl.z"h repu -
tet1on . .·.ore .Lrtportant , whatever roputetion it roees1ns will 
oe nlore valuable and certeinJ.y more 3ecure tnan tnst which 
nas oeen lost . 
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Wh!.le it seeu sate to say that Danlol never tnou.:ht ot 
r>elia .. Ills "yoL tnful 11\ 1scretioo, " ~t II oleo tr • t llot 
yc!e ~33 not , 1Q n1s o~~ eyes, hls na nu 0!)1..15 . 
-
';."his 
~onor h~ rese~ved tor his :tv11 wars , tne oet1 ·a~ hlseory 
ot the .ta:os o~ tho .~oaea written 1o ottava rima, orlE'ioally 
appooring in 1595 in five booko , later enlor,·od (1601) to 
six and finally (1609) to e ight . The story wao intended &o 
cover the entire period !rom the a cceaalon oC Ri c nard I I to 
the relsn o: Henry VII , bu t Daniel never continued the story 
boyon tho point o! E war~ IV•a marr1a-~ ~o -lizabotll -ood-
•1lle . 
Tile body o: crlt ola~ con:ernin< the Ci vil ~ re -
veals tnat, in €•nerol, Daniel's public nos not o;;reed wit h 
!lim about the plac o or tnot nls tory io\ !no l1•n l~ torat ure . 
l-1 ch noro attention has been g iven to 'Oo lia tha • t o the 
-lvl l 'liars ; .o•ever, t ,.. "rltlcal att•ntion .Lven to tne 
l•tter work has not bee n !naigalficant . Moreover , tbla 
poetic narrati~o bee ;ro4~ced =o~a t~an aimplr enPral!zed 
crlt1c1sJD. So~eo o~ tne crit".ela!:l d.eel<IIJ .ore apee!.t!.ea:ly 
with Daniel'• art, wit h h la aore l and intolleetual at t itudes , 
on witll h~s rolatlonsh1p to Sllakos pearo 1n tnn ore• oL" his-
toriea l narrat i ve . Finally, i t s heLl ~ be pointed ou~ ebat 
r1t!c1SQ o! the C1v ~ l ~e ra has not bee~ ~n~tcrm t~~o~hout 
I 
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the years b\lt nas fluc&uated rather ~o~1eeabl:· . 
One o'' the two be_,t .~:.o;.:n re1r"a!'kS made aoout the .. ivii 
~ .13 that. ol' Een Jon:::son , recorded oy .d.J.lia.:n )ruxnond of 
:.r""·,;tno :onde':'l . Th~ renark is aluo the rr.ost severe cri~ie1sm 
01 :>oniel ' s poem by a conten.·orsry . D~u."':l. .ond :-ct-O~ts ... ~or.-
son a:s ssyi:1g ttw't u:>aniel wrott Civl.ll ~~~:n·t•es , an~ yett 
r.at:1 not ~me uatle 1.1 all nis Book . ul i'ne remark nas oeen 
variously estim&tlld , a J'cn.o critics tnt.:.ing the stoten:ent too 
11torolJ.y s.n<i going to so:ne len~th.s ~o pO!.!.t out ~.~e :1u:ner-
ous bottles ~nat ·6n1ol Oid introduce i!'!.::o tne t'Oom; 2 other., 
not l.n,g t nat Jonson we!l not oriousJ.y cnary of t:1e praise be -
stowed upon i)a.n1el and str1v1ttg to ~xplsir. Jonson 1 3 u je&-
lousies" and subsequent c.ritic1.smo3 One ~anno~ take tne 
foPrner course , to:r to uncerstt:Hld .:onson li~e!"'D-ll;r !3 to c.1i ss 
the po1nt o '1'oo muen co a also be n.ade or Jon$on 1 3 .opparent 
aversion to D::~:niel ' s J.iterary produe t1o:1s o .!r..e truth is 
that t .. e poem c.i d r:ot have tne fi:l~e and bol"lbest which Jon-
son t~ou~ht suitable to a ncr~ativa abou~ civil ~nr, and 
t .e!.r attenC1lilnt plots, assossinatlons, end wnoles&.Le carnage o 
1Een Jo~son , Ben Jonson's Co~versaticns 'Aith ••1 l11am Drum-
l'lond oi. !!ato.·tnornden,ed. H o Fo ~st~~~son (J.,O"';d::n, -9~3) ,--p:-20:""" -
2
A!.e:xa::der ~rosar't , .ne Co.:"'olete Wor~!J 10 •:erse and t'rose 
£!£ ..::>smuel Janiel (Londotl7""l88$- 1896), or1·er8 U3 an eXal'tple 
o!' t~1s .1itere..L1sm wh!!Hl he states 1n nis od.Ltion of &nieJ. : 
"'i"te simple taot 1s that ' battles 1 aoound, e·1d :_n none of all 
the eignt books do we need long to read to c:>:ne to t~em 11 (IV , 
.:w:l) o Because ol' t.is l'aet Grosart ela-"ls .. onson ne•,.er reod 
ene .... ivi l ~~tara o 
3ror 8 l'!Jller d1SC:.lSS1oa or t'lls 'tn&ory see Cnsrtel' ~ 0 
-1.3.3 
The other well- known contemporery :udr~nt comes trom 
~1ctuel Drayton and is more restrained and judicial; a t 
least it is not apt to be misunderstood by the too l iteral 
minded . Drayton's l ines occur in his poem 11To ny most dear -
ly- loued friend li!iliRY RE'l!IOLOS Esqui ro, of Poou !!!. Poesie" : 
Amo~st these Satr.llel Daniel, whom 1f I 
May speak ot , but to sens uro doe denio, 
Onely haue heard so:lle wiserneo. him rehearse , 
To be too much 31ator~an in verse ; 
His r~es were smooth, nis meet e rs wet,l did c l ose 
But yet his rnsner better fit t ed prose~ (11 . 123- 128) . 
It 1$ to Drayton's credit , perhaps , that bis st:'i~ture formed 
<he baois for • large portion of tbe critic:s~ o: Daniel's 
poem durlns ~he centuries which ~ollowed . One recognizes 
thGt these l ine s introduce the problem Of fit ting Matter to 
meaner--of t he fusion of form and content . Agai n , one notes 
tha~ the same sort of criticism occurs here that I pointed 
out as occurring with respect to Delia . Seldom 1s ~aniol 
round l y co~demned ; usually the praise comes t1rst and tha 
adverse criticism is added as a qualification, so~e~inea 
•lth all tho appes!'onee ot relt:ctence . The praise usually 
concerns Denial ' s po~tlc artistry: the condeMnation ce~tora 
about the nbaance ot poetic ''firo . " Coosa=~: ently, !.t 1s 
seen that Drayton's eo~ent is a pattern to~ l&ter criticism 
in more than one way . One must not lenora the fact t hat, 
though ~an1el 1 s cont emporaries were mo~ impressed ~itn him 
4rrcm Mino~ Poe~s Oi ~.ehael Drayton, ed . cyril Bret t (Oxford , 1937), p . Il!7 
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than we~e later ~eneratioos , they ~ore not oblivio~s to 
certain traits of Daniel which have usually be• n called 
weaknesses . 
~itb ~h~ Citation of these two contemporary observe-
tloos on tne Civil ~' one discovers that he has ex-
hausted what may be ,elled distinctly negat ive criticism. 
So"De critics make sn effort not to taktt sides . !..v r~:~-rd 
Gu1lpin remarks : 
Danie l (a s some holds) ml.pht ·oo.,nt 1£ be list , 
B11t others say thet he ' s e Luesnist a5 
'.lh1le it 1s tr'e that not too much can be ma de fro<11 it, 
~!chard Ssr~tiald's co~ent must be interpreted es being 
that or approbation : 
And Daniell, praised for thy sweet-chest 'ierse: 
Wbosa lame is grav 1d on Rosa~onds black ¥.er,, . 
Still ~ayst thoc liue: afi"1 still be ho~ored, 
";'or that rere 1iorke, !'he Jhite Rose and the Red . 6 
- ----
A modern edition of the marginalia of Gebr1el Ho~vey 
surprisins ly reveals that Harvey, who is often associated in 
one's ~ind with acrid controversy, saw fit to ive Danio l 
tti~h p~e1se for his poem: 
Tb.e Earle of ~s sex much c o:r.rJsnds Al01ons .::::ng-
land . • . . Tne Lord ;Jo ntioy "akes the like 
occount ot jen!el 1 s peece of the Chronicle , 
touching tho laurp£ot1on ot :ienr1e of Bt:l ling -
brooke . ~.·nlch in deede .i.s s fi ne, S-!ntent1ous, 
Sskieletneia (London, l$96) , sig . Er . 
611A RemeMbrance of so!'!l.e English Po tf , 11 ?oema in :livers 
Humors (London, l$98 ) , rsecond] sig. ~2 . ~here ere two sets 
oi' identical s1 ·net !!res l.n tb.is work . 
-"poli~i~ e pee7e of ?cetr1e : as ?roft1toble , 
as pleesurable • 
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.;oshus Sylvester, in Th3 Parliament .2! Virtues Royal:, :~-
plie~ tr.st ~eniel's h1storic&l wr~tin£ was held in hi gh es-
tee~; o~e is not sure whether the prose or poe t ic ~or~ is 
referred ~o . e 
Early in the seventeenth century Hen!'")· Cbett le poet!. -
eelly chsstiuo Daniel Cor not writing a work in pra13e of 
Qveon ElizobPth who had just died : 
.;or ..!oth one Pcet seeke her nemo to :"aise, 
That liuln.g , hourely :rtr:n'd ~o sia;r her praise . 
He tnet so well ecu lc sin• the 'stal l s t rife 
Bet'Weene the royell :toses -\-Jhi t~ and ~ed , 
Th~t p~ais'1 so oft Eliza inner life ~ 
~is Mu=e seems now to dyo, as stee is Cead : 
Thou !ll ...,e tr:.:n; .'ong- me o! ell -. r. ·l13n s'"a!~es, 
Awa:~e for s~:l"l~'~ , ... onour ensues thy po ines . 
Though Daniel is not mentioned by r.arne , there ~- :1 score ely 
be Br'l)' doubt tn&t he is 112e8nt to be 'the recipient o~ C:1 t-
tle's ed~onition . 
In o c uriot.s work entit l ed Vind•J! Andicus (l64ld thore 
occurs onotner reference to Daniel Jr. h!.¢!\ ~ . ..di~otes tne o .. ~h 
esteerr. in which he wes held in the yoors 1rr~ed1Dtely fo l low -
inG his death . Tho author sp sks elowingly of the ~l ory of 
7In -: . c . r! . Smith, ''Seneca, ..7onson, Samuel cniel and 
'Aordsworth," ·'.LR , ! (1906), 232 . 
8
t ncluded in Sylvest"'r's trsnsletion of :>u &e:'tts' :avine 
Nee.n:s tn.d 1\'orks (1605} . The :'"'·f1:>l ete .;o:-ks o:'"" Josh.r·a 3\vl -
ves ter;-id . Alexan ,er . -risart , (o . p . , 1 -o), 1! 1 13S . 
9
t:nglend ' s lo:ournin · 3arrnont ( 1603), in Sb.okesnere Allosion-
Soo:<S, ed . , Clement,.,. ~ne-loby (London , l 67h) , ~ · 97 . 
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English verse , stating that;. "there 1s no sort ol' verse ei-
ther onciont , or rnoaern , which we a~ not aole t;.O equal by 
l:"l1tat1on; we b.eve our Sag~ish Vlrgil , Ovid , Seneca, Lucan , 
Juvenel, V.areial , and Catullus : in tne Earl of Surry , ~an­
iel, Johnson , $peocer , Don , Snakespear, a~d the t!ory of the 
rest, Sandys anct Sydney . "10 It 13 cecessory to ad.a that Sir 
E . K. Cna:noers declares this work pr1ner1ly a theft from 
Carew ' s Tne EAcel~enc1es of~ Enplisn Tongue . 11 
Another reference 1.nd1cates teat Jan1el 1 s fane nad not 
yet waned by mid seventeenth century , 1!', lndeed , tne refer -
ence 1s ectuell }' ltl&de t;O :>anie l . 1 •• !_ .·a tsoJ.oa.n Lament 
(lbSll , aeoributed eo a Samuel Snep ard , "ollo•ing en ac -
count o.t.' SidnPJJ , one comes across tiloa:e l~nes : 
Aft.er him rose as sweet a s .. aine 
ns ever ~1p 1 d upon the Pla1n. 
He sanL"': of Wf rrea , and ~.t·ae;odies 
He warbled forth : on t'l1m tho eye s 
Of all the Snepneards fixed were , 
12 nejoicing mu:h hia songs to hear . 
::'his remark is 1 of course 1 too :oo.e!'al to 'be fixed upon 
Jan1e l with sbso!ute certainty, but , os •ts editor po:nts 
out , it seems a reasonabl e assumption to rnaF.e bot~ because 
10
<oxt'or<i 1 1644) 1 ttaprlnted in tne Lt~rle1an -'1~co llan1os, 
v' 431. 
11Tni s work, wr1eten by ~ichard c~row c . l>~~-1>96 1 N&S 
p:'int&d in Camden's .fema1nes in 101.4 . ..t ls to oe found re -
p~ln:ed in o. . Sm1th, ~lizebethan C"itlcal Esseys , :r, 293. 
T~o quoeet1on aoove is qui t e 3i~~lar to Carew ' s remarks but 
1s in no senso a direct quotation . 
12L. I. Guiney , N&:.t, CXAAVIII ( 1920), 32. 
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of the co:r.:noo. epithet "sweet 11 and because of the :-efereoces 
mode to tne poet's subject matter. 
In 1658 R1cno~d Hawki ns pub11sbed ! ~1scourse of the 
~1ationa ll :..X.eellenciea 2£. f.'18lend , throughout ~hicr:. h& dis-
cusses !rnr.-- lish history, particularly its nest -:lor 1ous mo-
ments . Don1ol is quoted o:tea in ttis work, •specially in 
Hat.. Ieins 1 d1se~ssion o!' the t- rencn ;.;ars . Tb.ou.,h Oan!o.l i s 
not specifically co~ended , one can safely sasume that the 
h1£h regard in wbich the Civil Wars was held at thet ti~e is 
refl cted in tt':e manner in which Hew&: ins puts Dani e l to use . 
Danie l ' a influence as it is seen in r.e.latior. to tho 
allcsion books or the e s~ has been mentioned above . 13 It is 
1r-terest1ng to note that in Robert Al1ott•s Engl•~d • s f!!-
nassca (159") , whereas Delia is quoted six times , the Civil 
.!!.!2:! is quote:! sixty- eight times , n""&r'ly three tines as of-
ten ss the next most quoted work . l4 ':'hi s .l&ct l'rJBY indicate 
the CO"'l.perat i ve popularity of the history, ·out it is pro-
bably 'lnw1se to put too ~nucb faith 1~ t~n &r ment oased :pon 
tni.s kind of sssunption. The mer e fact tna t t t" .. a Civil ~ 
is so lengthy • poelll lll8Y nav e SOlllethinc, to do wit!:. tbe 
g reater nu~ber of &llcsions to it . Furthermore , Allot~•s 
porsonal inclinations ~nd the purpose he had for the book 
13see ~•pte=- 2 , p . 108. 
l..4cnarles Crr ... tord, ed ., .Ewlsnri's Par-.-:.assL.S (Oxford , 




very likely had the ir i nfl uence upon the nature of his 
choices . 
One fina l contempo1~ary allusion to Daniel involves 
the Lati<> •.otto !laniel Ol'lployed for b.is poe;c : Aetas prima 
e s rnat veneres oostref'IIB. '&tlf'lultus . 'l'hOf'lBS ... 're ·rtan takes this 
!"lotto &nd mD :.t· s it the bests for eo si.::~u·ebl~ C!'>m:t.P:1t in '"'..is 
Epi ram 69 entitled ~ ~ Oanielem, !! civil e ~llum per-
ficiat : 
I see not (Jeniel) wb.y tbou s houlci.'st d1$ da1n.e , 
J.f I VO l ehsafe thy nanA amon st my mil'tbi 
Tby AetDs prima was a merry ve1ne , 
':'hou_.h. later Nuse tumult ous in her blrtb. : 
Kno~ , ner e I prei:se tnee as thou ~as t lr. youth; 
Venereous , mutinous as now : 
Thy Infaneie I l oue , admire thy rowth , 
Ani ·nonder to wh9t excellencC> 1 tt.~ill ,srow : 
~•hen thou s halt ~nd tho broils thou ha s begun , lS 
lfhieh none shall do , 1! thou shalt l ee ve Yndone . 
The :ne.jor1ty of Oenie l ' s contemporaries had notnin · but 
prsise ror the Civil ~ars . Th.e mot ivation 01' Jooson' s cr1t1 · 
.·~ al remarks is open t o considerabl e s pec la tion . Drayton's 
Of ini on bas formed tbe pattern for :nost of tne succeeding 
cr1t i eism throughout the years . Whil6 no contemporary be · 
comes unduly entnusiast1c, praise is the general rule ; 
praise fo~ e. typ• of poetry which , by its nature , fell into 
disfavor Yi'i t h u cceed1ng generation~ but whic b we s much mo1•e 
hi &hly t hou , ht of by t he age in which Daniel wrot e . 
As woa tne Ctlse with Delia , so the Civil !!!! h&s been 
lS~homas ?ree~an , Runoe 
:)owle '.London , 16~ ) , sig . ~ ! ~reat Cas~ : Ill . ~ Second 
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roede the s ub~ect of s considerable ~mount o~ eriticis~ wb.ich 
may be described as based upon a 0 eneral <ppr&isal of t~e 
worlf. rather then upon & particulsr spproaeh. Nearl:· all 
such cri ticism is impressionistic in tone rather than analy-
tical . The er1t1e'sm can be separate~ , however, rather sat-
isfactorily . l hove already snown tnot ttte total a:nount of 
ritieal oom.11ent in the sixteenth and seventeenth eent,Jrios 
is not lar e , the ~rest M8jor1~y or it bein~ ~avoroblc . In 
tne pa~es to follow l shtll describe thot generalized and 
1mpress1onis t.1c criticis m whieb is tot:.nd aJ"te!' tne seven-
teenth century . This l a rge body of criticism is r.ot neorly 
so unar.imo usly fovoroble . Therefor e , I sholl point out 
first the post · seveoteenth- eentury cr1t1e1sm wr.ich st be 
~lasal.fied fs ~n:·nor~l:>l~ to·n•rd tM Civil ••rs, ner.t; l 
shsll list what may be celled ner trol criticism, and finally 
_ shell c ite criticis"'J whi ch is more distinctly fav orable . 
The earliest exe.nple o~ t he ""n!'avorable cri~icisi!'l is 
that of Theopnilus Gibber , wh.o notes: 11He seems r.o have been 
a s <!'cond rate geci JAs, a nd a tolerable ve:-sifier; his poetry 
in some places is t ender, but want o:f' fire is tli s cr.araeter-
ist ic fault . He was unhappy in the cnoico or his subject 
of a civil war f or a poel:l, wl'lich oblig:ad ••1m to descend to 
minute descript i ons , and not .. ing me:rel:; narrative can p:-o-
perly be touched i n poetry , ;.;r1ieh demands fli h.ts of' tt.e 
--
iMo iuotlor. ond bol~ t=ages . •l6 Aea1n ono • co&~zea ~OBt 
;be critics ~ost otten miss in Dan1 l a vor --poet~e !1~& . 
1bter •l•o 1c.trocuces a note ottera repeated, t:.ro ~:t t!'le 
yoere . Tnot ,on1el erred in enoooin• thla n1otor1eol sub-
jec for 1a poe, Oecomea one Ol th~ pr!nclpal ar tments 
for the weakness o""' tbis poem. HalJ • century later .... hal-
mers was r "'pea tine thi s illo ... ioal ar .. ''llf>nt : 110G1 iel' s f a t al 
error woa 1n onoosi.ng history instead or orit1c1am. "l7 Still 
later harle5 1rnt ·o:t • .n .. teea that "Daniel'• ' viv1l ~t'srrea' ;.;as , 
in trutb, found~d ~pon a telae principle . It attn1 pts an 
1~pooeible mixt~• of tho :oe~ &r.d t~~ c·~or.1ele --~•ot1ng 
tt.e tire or tne O!'le au.<! the a.:c rao1 ot tte otbor, --•"ld from 
t ... 11 one :a •• (ale] ,. t::at !lan~el 1 a .!.nd .anted tr.~.c t~.J.e 
poetical ol•vot1oo. •18 ~!beer's ~ena·~ obc~t ~he su1tob111ty 
ot narrative for ::oetic excellence ie partic•;larly !.nan-=- . 
l'!any obvious example$ of etc llent r.l:-rat1ve po try :r.i nt be 
eitod et eh1a poi nt, i f i t were no< aser~ to do ao . There 
a.-p rently ha ve aL .. aya ~een some ~no w1~h to M&k,.. s en nn 
•~s1 .pt1cn &bout carrative poetry ; nevertn,.,leas , th" asaump-
t1on most be held to be i nval i d . 
One 8d1tor, basi~ ~is Jud "ent ron t~e ~1v1l ~, 
16Th• L~vea £!~Poets (London, 17$)), ~ · 149 . 
17 Alexander n..l.:ler !i , ed . , Poee.a of 31. l•l !'>an1<el ln 
llorka .2..... ~ Br.rlian Poet s (Lo:~o~, 110) , :II , 451. 
l The .;-icto"'1al f.~dition ot the 'Morka of Shakapere, 2nd 
ed . (J;;W'2'ork , io67) , III , ll'j. -
Ul 
10tJn1 it dif11calt tO ¥3SeS.S T>an1el'l •ort"l 88 8 root . 
: !s quoat!.on : !6 ~t.ra~l a .... ore eo1e co~t or ~~~or!.Go.? I& 
po-..ers [sic] ·• wo.rk6d aga1nst nlm, ror •nave:- danr...s to e~n 
at fl..,l:'lenc~ , n .. ver-y !':·equontly fell shol't or !Ilod.!.ocrity . " 
.~.'nia editor r:n~s that ttte poeM altsP-DY$ e:-ra-:1c (iutll.ties , 
the ir.t8p,1:lotion •o:netimes soaring •nd tnon telling to 1>h& 
erour.d again, orou~r..c e:1.ero 11 0j' the s~oor weight ol' reality 
•n~ co~n sense . ·• l: .:ile ::>anJ.eJ. 1a p:ra1se4 !or be1;.r :ust 
anri aona!.ble ln n!.s tnour,nt.s ana a •• .-..,a't l.!"lp:rover o!· i:.C& 
lac.g·Jago,"' tn~ tone o1· t~~" entire eon.c..e>nt !"oce!ls to one 1 s 
an'1 :c.o s:ro·Je!"C::.a: :esule o.:. !'ai~t p'a1ae . 19 
, ot 10 a:1o1 uous ls ehe 8:"'-0f'l!"=OIZS rev1e'Wer c:: -an:.e.t. 1 s 
~onotono.:a , rtoro c.ry ana. antipoeticol, thin ttt.l$ rh,r~1r.£: 
c~rontcle 1 ' out t~en ol'i'ors qualifying pi'IlSt for tn~ (J~uel 
ra•aona: 'ood t~ense, ;1d.el1ty, .ond. '·tne aoaonce 01 .t>ony tc'.in.g 
poslt1V~.LY ot'fensiv~ against rood taste . " H1a rerr..ar.ts , now· 
evfor , IM s ~.ol'IUh ... up. by ~is S\;&tea.ont the .. 
upo~ tneo reude:' to hold 1:; out •• • poe.'lo . ••'0 
rno~• •ray ••s ot : t e opinion that the 's~.o d .1 ~~de~ 
.:::0,1 31n.·Jel '1an el's toen:s , " 
(J.e~J) , .:29 . 
:>en.el oo!.tn ::c.e 
roets t~n.lete!-
trospect1ve Hev1ew, V:I: 
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or cr..ron1cJ.ed events produced • simla,• ct-.:.llneas in t.nP 
pee=, and r:.e pol.nted C.!t; two co.~.sp1clloue oe!ects : (lJ ••;.a::~ 
of lmtrlnetion" and (i::) ' 1ioiOilcc.tss ot expZ"'SS10:l . .. l'o ~he 
t•.ttJ.t'lony already beg1n:l1nfi to mount up ne eci:. hia o ... n- -
tnlt ~anlol did not •~ite on a •ubjoet suited to ~is na-
ture . a 
3uoh are tho negative eritie11na ol' tne first nalf of' 
the ."l1neteentn century. By tne end o1 tne century, tnere .. 
can a tate ratne:- cete;;-o:o1cally t"'"-t t"".o•·tn :te c. v1: ~ 
"'' "ro ar<!e:: Ia the cc.iel ... or,c 01 [ ·an el'~ llfe, 1.t t.ed 
oeco=o ·•t:-~e one ._t:.icn r..a s a:.ost lost u. aavo..::- cor tne r.olor:: 
ree·:.er • .,c:c:! 
£d.":lui\Ai Ooss: e reicerates tne points aa<1o by eS!"J.!.er cr!.e-
1.cs, an•1 el!to ~evaals c1esr.1y tho v1ctor1an evaluative t.e -
Nanos for t~.e eJ.aoo:"ite, tne sho;.~y, rt t~o rona~t1e,23 de-
rr.anda "Which ~ne Cl.vil!!.!!.! do~s not satl.u~·, 1or -~en .. el d1d 
not JC tr!.ek out :11s narra~1ve . Goese Oe'W8.Lls tne ''s lmo:st 
ur.ro.L1eved. e.xcision o • .-1"- orne Ant l:lci .:(;'.Lour , tru, ._;ni!"orm: 
lo r.otcs tnat t n!.s !.$ck 
C::l~'ll::llOl vln1ol , ·""=.:en&eu:'ll, !~54, p. '/42. 
c:oe:11Jin1Je.L Danlel , • •. ac .... .J.l.an's :..!_az.'l~, .....A'-tiii (:-'9.>) , 
2J 3ee Chapter~ . p . 67 . 
cut rt.t..:.es th~ long poe:a ;.u~aryi"\t- . ~e edds a .,., :lOt~ to tile 
C!"1t1c1a"": by :ond~~in, Daniel's aentt:'lt1ousnaaa . ..e is 
q ·it• read;; ~o la!>al :Oan~el "a foolon1.Js •~on. po• ts . 1'24 Oa-
vii lnney reels keenl7 the absence or tht "'lofty, insolent, 
and puo1on• to' note ot the elizabethena . " :£o calls Jrey-
ton' :a a ~tence poo Daniel "narshn b~ t a reee eaaentielly 
with it . 25 
Ono ·dght feel thn by tho bog1M1n~ o" tho twentieth 
•tnt r: the cr1t1ca •o ·Jld heve well •1 ex \A sted th~ ir 
ce etive crlt1c1a:u o! the narrative . Ot or t,..i ttrea, no~-
•• r, • a .<led. :la·.1•l is aot a ood stor7 teller . 26 T!>e 
C!vi l ~era b•co:ea, t;psre~tly, 1n:roaa1nglr "rae! --~ne ~o 
road . • 27 'elix Scr.olling, ~1nd1n~ it d1f 1c 1t to under -
stand t • !'u• a.1d !'11~n opinion of tne ;>oer: 1.r. :>en1el 's day, 
no tea that tho poem "en~oyed . . . a 8"0iter popular1 ty in 
28 Andrew ita day than 1 ts lllorita now appear t o we"' ent . " 
L•n.s la his us ,al caustic aolr: Don1el ''aparos neither ::tim .. 
24~ J aooboan Poet s (iew York, l o94) , pp. 13·l4 · 
ZS~ho Later Ronaisso~oo (~ev York, l ·6) , , . ~~ . 
Z69enry ~ · Eeecbing, ed ., A Selection .ro~ the ?oet~v of 
Sam,.Jel '"lanl~>l .!£li :i· chaol DraYton Lor.don~ F, p . xiv . 
Z1 .d"'l~U'ld ;oaaa , 1n :ta:be!""s'• '-YCl!!~l· 11 o!' ..... ·lisn L1t•~•tur"e ed.. a vi~ ?atr;.cJ, rev . · : . :! "'C!eil-.. di• ('Fnila -
delpnla, i q38) , 1, 33q. 
26~:n l!sn Dra;u (London, 1<>11.), p. l4Z 
11.4 
<!9 selt ... or t":.e i.l!requen't :"elc!er . "' S111Ce! uo, 1r: ~!.s t.!.o -
graph1ct~ ak~tc~ o~ ~aniel , pror.o~nce :~ -1~11 ~~r3 •a 
ratlu:-e aa e poe~ . .. f:-.1s :·ttl•Jre ateu, ne says , .::oJr. :r:e 
:·a:t tnat it 1s • :.a~e r.1stor•J.ce 1. nOl:'.tltl'•e •rareJ.r relie•Jed 
by 1nas1c.at1vo episoo.e ••• JO 
~he negative cr1t1c !sms grow less ~req~ont fol lowing 
\~orlc .~ar I but o.re s till very muob pro:tent . E.;.11:.ile Lfi,L•ouis, 
ont1c1rat1ng tne ususl r st- ;:ar :ud£.,lent., ~rites co::c~r:-.1r-.t 
Ilar.iol a ea:oe!"ulJ.y be l anced s eriflS of jud1o1cl statet'le~t s . 
Lf'£Ou1a apoaka of ':·aniel's strength as ljln,· !.n ~or.c!"ete and 
11v1~ ... co~aparisons. dol.e'Jer , ne cor.t1nueo, ''All t.o~al.~~ ce 
lon &0;.10 eat uc.e e:-reur . So1r:n' et co:-:ooct, 1.:. e .. ncie . 
• [ .. )'est, le c.&lhe\!:0 C.e ~aclel e•av~ito, cette !'o~z, =&1 
e.T.ployO aea c!or.s . " Hcwever , Ltfou!.s tjlll.1ovo tnc.; , !~ ~;-~;o 
of t ~is , r'laniel "merite ..:ne b~lle pla.:e J.'A•·r;1 J.co r.oCtes 
;;11satr't:11 na , " tor- :>e:lie!. hee. tiven uta in his poetry a 11 .1100· 
umont earoetor1st1que de ee sons potr1ot1quo qui on1~e et 1n-
sp11'e la poe'sie an,s:la i se Ce eo tO!!lp3 , uJl 
Arthur ~ull"n wr!. tes t.tat tne poer:J. 1# ·~ot • . . oi3 
.30.,:;B a . ·; . Jar.1J~~~l, $t:.'""1:Jel . • t:.ent!or. "llS al "ea1y been 
~de TiO Chap:e~ 2, ; . oO ) of ~i~n~~ Lan~er•s c~~rc~!soc 
01 one ~~11• sonne: ~i~n the e~tire narrative poe~ . 
jl,•sa=.uel ""ani.el , " ;ier;ue £..:A Co1Jr.;! !l, Co.lt{r.,nces , :\IX 
1 .oreb 2>, l9ll ), 79. 
ll.S 
d.c>1red the 
etr1oal a'ill shown ir. the bandlinc o: tae e1 ht-11n~ st~n-
zes, :: O:tl cot a-.sre that ~t:er- is et .1~re to be said . • 
'!c narrative tloiols on end on, anoot~ , elea ... , ... it .. not a 
"'r-1n~l, (l'i. t~o Sll%-face, ·ntil wnil• w~ \<thh it had never 
been be. un, "'~ can s~ no r"lason 1n t ~~~~~ world. ,.,..ny !.t should 
evor nnd ,u 32 
Later, Le ouia nad occaston to write o.:. Dtniel e •1n . 
He repeated, 1n enera:. , t. .e er!t!.clo ... s er.d pra!se ot~tod 
•Dove . Stating tr:at t:h ehiet lllerit in th.e pce1. lies in tne 
plt!'!ot!eally inspired. ":tt>:"ll r":lect!.ons , " r.~ !.s ear~: •1 '";0 
pci~t ~~t t :~t tne poe~ is easent1all1 •~ er.or, t~t ~~ni~l 
1a t.e,lio .s , and t at, on tne whole, Alfbi of 1a bette~ 1:: r.he 
field or n1sto,y.33 
So:"le o!' the :test re-=ent cr1t1c1em of tne Civil .4ars be-
treys izpet~enee with '•nlel . The • al cond•~nat1ons ere 
ad.:enoed. e: . Jol , "tl . Tillyard , in speeUnp. of i!lunt'• speech 
!n Book .II, su~gests that Shakespear ni~nt huva owed sooe-
t.nln,; to it 1n b!s '1conca1v1n; •nd axtcutin Julius ... eessr . 
But one• •~t1on nas been C~c1ded on , Deni&l col!apses into 
!lat~eas . "J4 Ae~ ~o is r~:e~eyer s tves the Civil~ short 
32rt lzabetn no (~ondon , 1°24), p . ~v . 
33s .. ne r.e-ouh a~d Louis Cue,.1er., A 1atory : :.nolisn 
L1terat r-e, tr• .s .. :iele:: D . ... rv1ne \Sfl;.- (or.c, .:. ·2b'T, I , ! ... ~ . 
34s~••••o are' s Bistorz Pl&ys Loodoo, l~~L), p . 241 . 
I 
Sh!"i!t by stat!n"" :..:.e:t •en,., w rlt •• a whole la dilh'"'erto.u~­
!n•ly dul. . n3S 
Th~s ne&~tive erltie-s~ of tho Civil ~ !s :o be tocnd 
rro:u the ,~J.~ - ,..,1g!lteen~h e o.tu.ry to tho rreaeat, •lth t!'l.e de-
bito totaleQ oge1n• t the ~o•~ nearly alwoyo of the sane char-
acter . For ~ost or these crlt1os the ch~er impression nade 
by the poot.'l 1a that o!· dullness or qnrel1rwf'lld. monotony . 
:telrly as nr eh eritic l.!Sm 1a found tt~.r.> .. -n"ut the yoars 
.,..hlen can be described ss neither d1at1netly eonde,cato!"y 
nor diatinctly la dator y. •bereaa, in ~~en or the cr1t~c: s~ 
! a: d!.scusao:i bot~. sides are otte:'l prcaonto.i '"'lth -:·~e n~ a-
tiv o~1nlo~ ~redQainatlag, suen ia oot 11 •lea~l~ t~~ ease 
ne~o . A t reat many er! t!.cs ~eke 1r1bat na~· :uatl) be called a 
n1ddle- ot-tno - rood po licj· tow r.i tn, •ll·rnlve . 7tlo 01-•l 
pattern among these critics 1s not to allow either tbo posi -
tive or negetive p~int of view to prodol!lino to in ony dis-
tinct tooh1on . 
An o1rly exomple of this type of criticism is discovered 
in And"~"ton's ed .. t1.on of t ~e British Foot a , A!"ter e-nor..ci t -
1ng aome of tile sual crit1c1s:aa conettrn1nt_~ ebo1ce of $llb~ect , 
nnAe~a •~r ~nuteness, and pedestrian nerrlt1ve , t~ editor 
•ontlnuea: ":t hcs, h.o. •ver, cone1derablo .cer1t in tne exe-
e~t1on . ~no ~oseriptions are often bee t1fully exP~ess1ve, 
and sOMe ot the pathetic passa~ea . . . ard eq 111 to eny 
35t.1ves of the Poees ~New York , l95n, p . 71. 
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that ~• :o be ~o~nd in ece whole co~aaa of ntllan p~et ­
ry . "36 In en anecdote boo~ appear1n early in the nine -
to nt" ce:1t•:7 tha editor 1n:l•Jdoa o quotot1on , alle ~dl_ b:r 
Al~xon,ler fo;>e , ·o~llien succinctly sets t.t1o tone or t;t"...!.s no~; ­
trnl :.•lticis~ : "Semue l Da~iel C.!"\-ll ht:1to .. ~111, L'1 1 '-'~"t1c91.; 
·oo1 ' ue ?ft'l:l . n37 Ag -1!:1, ;o-1 •,i.:\_a" 1 \oo ., wi tn !'ere 
f"X"'tf'tions 1a Q'-~1te perceptive in Lis -:!'r1t1c1am o!' Jsniel , 
stotea tbot ,anlel' s prosody often toke: a otyle whl cit is 
"th6 neutrcl [ro~c~ o, ;_c: and vo * 
'cottl ."3 
ar~ler Col r!.dte ";oe:~~~d• bia r!!t·.a~. A.tter not -
lc• Oonhl' • a.!.llty oo ;.:-ito of w<>o~en ln t e lllthest 'O~n 
ond epeckln or hh uc&;iorned len,. oeo, Col •1d,e cor.tl::ues : 
An~ ye~ 'cy esrneJ t !'elth butc•'d rrsce 
vn bald even~ and anc i ent ommon-p.ace. 
Tho oldest tr· th• to 111m wore olwoye now; 
r;o :.t("nJer , !'or b.o alwaye rolt them. tr.Je . 
Tna bootless battles or tne red and wnite, 39 «h1cn f ow can road , h• pot1entl~ eo 11 ~rite . 
• n1nateanttl- century ad1t1 on of 1 oo l eot1on of ~eniel ' s 
.)6 • . i\n or5on , ~ . , "Foet!.cel Wo:""ks o San el Daniel : 
ltJith a Life of the- Alltltor , " in XM "o;t:.a 2.£. lt:..2 3r1t~::­
ro•ts ' London, 1793), :·; , 113. 
37 J oeo Sre:nee , An~edotes , Cbst~~t••va t !o., 1 • o:.d Che:-ec-
!.!r.!1 !.£ JOo~s !..:.:£ ~ (Lt>l'ldon , l ·~), p . ~2.-
3 ol~!'i '• L1te:oa.. Cr1t1c!eta, ed. . " . W. 
,London , 190o), , . 6$. ~ne q ·otat! on a token 
%'9"0tta L .. te:-e,..le, Cbspttr XVIII . 
.aeiCI!l 
.r:-oc lli-
39The ._!) .• pl to Poet1c:al wor.u . .2.£ ~artlr.:r ... ol•r1d e , eC. . 
tom.uy ~olleo ( London, Q090a] l, ~ . )21. 
poet~y .s tr.•t or :oc~ Y.or:1a, !n wbicn ooth t~• n·ga:1ve 
n~-1 cs:tive tle~ :1ts of :L:l.lel critic 1 ~ ce~ be 3een !.:l tbe 
lo!1ow1ng oxee~pt : 
.;):ao.ze 11 ter tan:a, :1rcsom~:Jl; pros e1c, 
.:ar 1.1 to:st d~ter the reec.er rro!"'! p .. oceedln ; tu t let nl[!): 
rea on: ne •1~1 be !'·"\oiarae t b.: c••,:t1es o. no ordincry ~l.nd, 
sr.-:1 not o Jn.f'requent recurrence . " !·~orr's aree. .. ta of I:anl.el' 
helrtJ'.-.Lt pathos ana praises Daniel's "e.,c lle:1t '1'10ral !'eel-
in ·· and h11 genuine un:jersteodinf."' o:· tho ·"'1ys or rca~:!inc. . 
s1'!11l1es 
rul . ••40 
. . 
Anotner n1::1i1lo-o!"- ~Ce-:-oad crit!.ci!r:, ar.d nor.e too 1e-
press1ve at tnet, m6r.tions the poor c ~ice or sub!ect ana 
th~ cor1rat•at1ve d.Lneu of toe ;~oat~ but prahu tne "a.ae~ 
ana poetical pnsslf':es" o .. v.hieh tnore 11':!1 ma~y end ~ho "pu-
r1t7 •~<1 le ance of nis language, " ell 01' .. nich :nako Dani ql 
1n the author's c.nind " one of the chi~foat 8nd. Ol)st o1' o·J.r 
aeeon class or poets . ~41 
ieorre SM1ntsoury u ... es met1phor1c liD "'Ue ·e to d.e ... e:<--be 
tr.e Ci--111 !!!!:! wnea he says that vb.en th@'l re• .•r ar:oives &t 
tbe spots or fr•eter ?OetrJ !n the ~!v_l ~ Mn~ nust have 
-4°:ohn •.orris, ed . _, ~el-ct1or:.s tro~ :ne 1"0 ~1ce.L .• o:o,u o!· 
Sa~ ?an:el (ba t~, lt~~), pp. AXX-=x;x~ 
4 1ThOCL'"'e vorser , Co.ileetanea A.l,! .. lo -'?oet1ce { ancn~st:e:j, 
l'7JJ , :art;, p . 23. 
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little opprec1ot1on of poetry 1' he does not rejoice in the 
roli&E'& and thP streams of the poetical oasis wh ch hes J'e-
warded ht~ attor his p11 r:~~e across a ~ather ' rid wi l der -
ness . 1142 
Gustav KOrting , writi ng d~rin~ t his same period, strikes 
a note ot cor.porative neutrality . .;r1tins of the Civil !!!_!:! 
he describes ttle poe1r; as among tne "~ertvollste" of 1 ts .cind , 
but, he adds, use in t',iatoricb.es, in acbtzeiliper; .::. tanzen 
geschreibenaa Epos 1st spra.c. l:.ch ~.:nd .•hytk:."lisch scn?n, s:onst 
eber "nbedeutend . n43 
:teutrall.st criticism of the twentieth century ms:,.- be 
.said to bf' a o:ttewhat morr e.n6lytical thf'n much of tbat which 
preceded it . At any rate the critic ofter. otte~pts to make 
r.1a btsi c cr1t1clam ot tho poo~ nore 1nc1a1vo. After o1t1ne 
the several counts i n whicb the Civil Wora fai ls in nis es-
t1.-aetlon 1 ~~ill ism aeneile Dixon proceocis to eY.teod this 
criticism b:, stating th.at "no ono who reads Daniel doubts 
that he con write, s~d with F:race 1 with force, end elo-
quence . " Dixon continues , "He can wrtte but he cennot irta-
gino . ditn all b.is poetic zeol, with aU his ambition , wit b. 
ell tis learning, ne fails in the q ua lity for whlch his an, 
was cons picuous-- imagination. 
42 A History 2£ :11zsbothan 
p . 139. 
43 Grundrios der Geschicnte 
(flUnster, 189))-;-p. 2)9 . 
His measured, self- contr olled 
Literature (London , 1 '·91), 
~ o~lischen L1tteratur 
1$0 
del1borate at1le r•ea ls the early elgbt •onth not tee early 
scv c~tecHI.t. 'l cent 11r~ .••• !"or an t.l1zebet r..ar. Can~e!. d.13 -
' L t~llod little honey . " 
Has Kay lel'asack s ::u •P thie prevoll1n ly neutr'l 
cr1t1e1am wben ahe states that t ho ~1v11 oar. has been 
-
"generally deemed s fa111Jre" and not nearl)' ao kidely read , 
es a conaequence t but tnat it "contfiins ''l&'t:. !'1ne pesseges 
ond much subtle analysis c!' historical pr , blema . "45 
Deapite tt~ prevalence of ne. otive or nolltr'"'l cr1t1-
cia, a :=~1aor1t~· o~ er1~!es find ttA ~..! ~ wort~y of 
praise. AI 1 :-·le "tr-.!s type or c:r!t1c1a~ !a co .. ~'•r•t!v~lr 
reeent, tbou ';h. two ~otable exce tions cauat be cited. 
Tbe t1ret o~ tnese c:eept1ons 1a t~t ot t~e •~o~ym~us 
editor or t no el•nteentt!-~entury e~1t1on or De~1e:•s ~oor.cs . 
~pee.c:lng ot' Dan!.el as a:: hlatorian, th_, editor re:r..a:•ks that 
1t 11 1n tnis "Cnaraetor ne hu bed the H•1·p1r.oaaea not only 
to please the best Judgeo , but to escape safer than any of 
our Histor-ians, fro:n t he least 1er,reo or ~enaure . u46 Spe-
eif.ea)ly referri~ to the C!vil ~' th4 eiitor ls ~oro 
ea Jt1ot,l. 51;111, the eo:-:: .ent la, oa tho t.bole, la datory : 
" For all th.eae IJ Pror..ises to h1m.selt', t is da:-lln< Fieco 
~~ ~n Uab :P1c <n" '•:-ole Poetrr o. >r.~cc., 1>12), F · l 9 . 
45".:1• ·el Dc~1ol s =:istorlan," ....:::§_, XXlii (1~47), 242 . 
46-:'!'le l-oeticel vtorks o.:.· Sl:- H~l '"lanlel, Autnor o: the _a..;--
lish futory, o<i . a .. oa . \London, 17l7-l7l~) , I, xi"I1:---
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seens to have ~ndercone the severest Treatment fro~ n1s Cor.-
tem:"oraries , ... n:l t ho raat est PrDise it CV{!r r-eee1 vod HSs 
bein~ generally called our EnPli sO Lucon . Tru~ it is , t~~t 
~ abounds f<l ith Fire , ~l i :h ts o Pnetr y , :nany e.xq* is1te 
~escr1pt1~ns, anC is spiritod up i n many Parts with rest 
Fire and Ve nemences . But t e Thread of Hiato~y was too 
closely followed to content tho Crit ie.r.s .... How&ver- , 1t 
had one good Effect, tnat it occasioned thot excellent Piece 
!~•sopn1lua" ( I, .<xi - xx11) . One immedia tely not ices r-rsise 
.for t!"'.e fire and pession in t;he poo:o , a remark ~.'ound in 
sesrce l y any ot her critic . Althou; h t he enount of Janiel 
critic i s m is very sli ·nt in tbe eigbteenth cent•ry , t ne ma -
,<or1ty of it ten<!s to confirm tho opinion that Dani&l was 
much moro ni~hly thou ht of aa an n1=to~·an than no ~vor naa 
been since that de y. Sucn en opinion accounts tor tQe un-
us ua l tenor of this pioce of cr1t1e1sm. !e shonld also be 
noted t hat this or1tic~l statement ess~mes a ~ore widespread 
d issatisfaction w1 tn t he ~ivil oars by Daniel ' o contempora-
r ies than t ho o~tent cr1t!cel comments ~1zht !ndicate . The 
editor ~os very likely unfamiliar • 1tn rt• ch of the con>'llont 
to wh .c n we are able to turn today . ?erheps ne wes roore i."U-
press ed with tho ne~ ative criticism ot •. onson than "'1th the 
t10!'8 Otl.mO:OO\:.S positi•IC stetements of lesser f i gu res, but it 
1.s more reasonable to essumc that he was simply not conver -
sant with t b.e critical temper of Daniel 's t!.f'l8 i n a wey 1'10d-
ern s choltr3h1p has made it poas1bl for ~1.s to be . 
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rhe aecon~ ex:e~~i~n to t1i ~~Jerclt7 o1 tnat _e~e~a -
.l.1.ted. cr!t.!e1sa. ra.ora:ae to tn" Clv!! :".t !.s .!'ound !.:1 .... o~a -
-
""id ·• · Cnlike n1a !lore ca~t1ous stnte:r.ont ln F1cc=-•th.:.a 
t..o1ter-ar1a are co:-~ai:: 3tate.o.ents ..,r!.tto:1. to Cnar-le~ Lamb and 
'o•:ndon tno :·ly-lPo:" of tne seconi volUl:~.o o t'l& 171? e:.:.i -
tion o · Dt•nioJ.'s ~Yorks pos.s ssed oy 1 .. 11,b . " o l e:·1Q.Ee rcnsrl!s 
tnet ~h appro··1ation of :>•nle l ie opparunt!y 'reater tne n 
~h· t of 1. :llb and continuos by 1mac1n1r. , on tne bes1s or 
what he has reed, what ~ind or porso~ Danlel rnuat hav& 
oeen.
47 On o second ••Y· leaf ~o1e~1dgo quotes t~e 1ollow-
1r:.r· two 11ntl rro:t Dook -.;: , stanza 9J ( •u•u!."st Talbot a:-.ose 
rr~ah r~dor nau1~ sot I A ~rua1loua adua~tege or nis 
1••:-s .. ) ar.d. tollo•a thls v1t!l t~.e recr..er4t: ··..,nat 1a : ... ere 1n 
ee~cr1pt1on superior evec 1n Sna~espear~?~ ~o!~~1~~~ con-
c.L.udee o1 statin~ th.at Danie l "mu.3t not oe read p1eceneal. 
.wen oy 1oav1ng off , and looki"<. at tne eton.a by 1ts~u, I 
find tho loss . ••4 tl 
It 11 interesting t:o note tba t Coln~lo., o baaes a pa:-t 
or ~i s ecco:tJiur-. upon che a.1oact1e va.t.ue derived 1'rom the 
41?ro" an anon}""'1o:Js , unt1tled 11ote :n ~~s, "11 lku_ust 1, 
:c5ZJ 1 1~7 - :o!e~1d~e 1 s state~~nts ~~~ , ·o:~d aleo in 22!!-
"Pl"" e '• f'.leeeJ.ler .. ~tous ::-:tle1sm, ed . Tnc=-1 1 , . aysor ( -.•. -
o~ttr•• l'!ass . , !.,_;6, end 1a ~ 'lv11 .!!.!:!., ec:: • .=A:.::-ence 
~1cntl (New fia·:ca, .1. ='OJ . .aysor atat.es tba;. tM no;e!l ft!'J"$ 
cor.t~~ibuted to "'"' ;,y if.l.-.1.11:= tiaz.lltt tr.e you:-~er . 
I 
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reeding or tbe poem. ~013 particular bla1a of praise 1s 
not met •ith in the largest part ot tne ~! ~ cr>t1-
clsm. Co.lel'idge essert:s th.at '"tbou=tenao ev•n ot' edllcat9d 
men woula oecoae more sensible , t'lt ter to oe m~:aoer::~ o!' 
Parllll'llent or ministers , oy reeding 0flnle l . "48 Suca a ba -
sis or or1tic1om merely points up again thOt the principal 
l 1torory critic ot tbe rtomontic Age was not noGrly so 1n-
ter.oted in tbe .love poetry of Daniel •• he ~as i n the more 
d1d1Ctic , more meditative poetrr ot Oe ~1o1, a position not 
~oce1v1ng yenera. cr1t1ce l suppo~t until very recent!y . 
Cole~14ge rurt~e~ praises Dan1el 1 3 uae of -o.Lysjllab1c 
word1, uee4 mainly 1n ~s rnym-s. Sue wo~s aa ~~1aence, 
ob~tdienoe, and rove:-enee are c1 ted •• being prod.uc tlve, in 
Co lo ridge at lel$t, of a ''rel1et !rom 1Jir1ety, 11 1 ··$ ..,eetness 
of repose, •• and 1 roe.ung tbet one ••n.,od nave no fear . u48 
Coleridge 's ~oro particularized oritlolsm here foreshadows 
""0 h or the twentieth- century approach to poetry . 
ThouBb 1t is true that Alexanoer Oro•ort writes that 
there ere " ' br.•ve , transJ.unary things' ln every book of the 
'Civil hlr1 1 ,w49 one discovers tnat be muat piss over a full 
century or criticiao oeforo t1~ding asain fully unqualLried 
preiae ot DenieL's narrative . One writer lCJr1ouslr ettoueb 
an appare~t namesake or tne E!i&abethan poet) fairly bristles 
48~"9• 'fl ( Auaust 1, 18$2), 118 . 
49r.rosart , IV, xlvi . 
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It Son Jonson's l"'t! ".!, not: td earlier, ttat t~ere vere no 
battle• in the Civ1. ot&.~s .. ...n.e w!"!.te!" lases tt.& potnt as 
tad 'jroaa!"t . 50 teem •• tn~a, sUe evora, Alll ~· con-
eer~ed wlt 'l eveut.3 11 not likely to be l.nso1r1nf.~ aub:ec~s 'to 
one "ho wisely ... ?t~i':ed 
. upon tne tn.1 'ltiest r1ona~:h 's wars 
P l t only as on statel:; robbtr1oa . 1151 
rhe sto.~ement is a curioua VBl'tation frcn t .e •.:SlHJl ~eeu.sa -
t1oe ttlrtt .lon3on•a caustic re"'lark wao r.'!t-ely tr.e res<1lt of 
p#Jt t:: ,1e 11 oua;,.· . 
• ,ars !a •• .ot noerly so: dul ... as it .soundo, a ~sco\·e:-y .-hich 
.1& •:> •~ntlj· ah.s.r<?:!. ::.y so::.e o! ner co~tenpo "8r!. ... s . 52 .-1.e anr 
ratfl, evo~Jn thOIJ¢tl tr.e renerk is all too ene:-1!. tote ot' 
nuch !'ell vs.ue, it -'OunC1s a certa1a note Nhicn was not 
tur~ .. cr ~any years Ol.!t has been ocncod. sove~·•J. tines s1nco . 
,II • .1; . Ren\lt1ck sp'"&Ks ol' the na!Tativo aa u poem •·wn:.ch I tor 
one am p!'lrvol•se enough to enjoy . .. 53 
Less seneral1ze<! is "Cne co . .m.ent by J:iorold Chlld in .:::h! 
~0 ~ Se~ 1eove , ~ 1J2, n . ~ . 
5l, 0"1 Sn::~uel a:Uel , "An ~laabothln \fordawo~tn, • .:b11n 
.~vie~, Cl.MVI (,.9,5) , .-ll. 
-;,ZU ~ l~ rn,;7l!.s:. Litcratur~t ( ... o :.doD, l9c!bJ , p . ,~ . 
S3"Sanr.ol "")ah-Ol 1 ... !"'Oe~.s a:.d A f'l~:~n!!l~ ot :t-::Jo, • r:-_-s, 
1
.'!1 ll931), 47J. . A :-er:iow ofirtnur ;cl:;.,7-:;rr.g-e•s-
od1t1on. 
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"atrete))e:s or dull:Jess in t.,.., e1ght too.ca • and spUA$ ;:,!" 
"too 111. Ah cr.ron:ele anc. too .L:ttJ.o c:.re~na, bu~ n.e adCs wa:-Cs 
ot pralae .... ..,1en certot:::_y ct.ust be aaid ~o place n:.n in ttle 
"!'ne w:t.o!.o poo:1 is gra .. ·e , 
dign1r1e~ and wise; 1t r.over fSLiS below • very c.NI:U.t.at:le 
level of matter snd o.xocut1on. . .. . ltJ s· .. tt·etness and. t no 
oim;l1c1ty and pur.ty or its style r~oembln rather tho xu-
euatea poet tnar. ene .• eron.~an . .. . Ttl& ~1ado:n, t ravlty ar:d 
al'lcor:ty Of !lis ep1c atone for 1t loci< Ol VJ.VlC 1neieent 
and ru.a:le force . ~.54 
A r::au:h ore rl!:~:!::. statement is tne !"ollowin"'; r"Zce 
' 
Civil 1'4Dr~ 1a a !"---e poem, well "Worth reach.n.· fo~ its o~o.!!. 
~u¢ , .!>5 rnh ~tate:-:ene cr a reepono1ble ll"ao~thn~ scnol-
or, t~ous,h a'"a1n z"nere_ 1:~ nature, Je:.o:latrat.es a co.tsid-
oraoJ.e anift 1n op1r.1on concer. ling the £1_vg ~ \o:!.cr~t~ t•:e 
poet holr century . Only such o sn1ft con oc·ount l'or tn& 
•Jnq u.uJ.111ed l.nciusion o1· the vi v i.L !!!!:.!. wl th !)u.n1ol 1 e: prose 
1':1Sto:•y 1n th~ stater.l.<'nt or l'.aur1ce ... vans tt'.at "toe trues t 
i!'"..iator1an or all t~e _.J.lZa~etn.an poOtl ... , Sas:uel f')au:e l . ''"6 
~fhe r'a7tt:i.c::-e H1s~Or'7 of Er. llsn ... 1tflrO.t.lroe, ed . A. ·,·. 
*•r iti'1 . \ . aal_er .• ~ ... Ork, J."''~\J) 1 I~, l>"JJ . 
SS .:a 1~ L .1c .. ana\tey, ~0110 B1b:.ioeraph1cl.~o t•otes on 
SIMU"l [ll'OC\',e.:.'s Ctvi:?. ~," ~t1.1dies i!:l B OlloeraEh:Y, r: 
,H~l) , Jl . 
S6 '-N 11sh '?oetrx.!.!! t:1.0 S1xteent:_ C nturv (wO:laon , 19.)5), 
I' · .. ~ . 
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4J't-te cr! t1cla.u o1· t:-.e Civil ~ since 1 00, ~Sln.t its 
ap-raiaal ..!pon a genera! a~ non- anaLrt!ca ... a roac:1_, ~s J:or 
tn~ moa: part ne£1~1ve ':O~;S.rOl Jan1eJ. 1 a poe:'! . 'l'=-a1s negative 
att .. tuc.e !.a tt.os: pronounced in tne ':':1Uoteentt. ce::tury , :;!Ut 
11ve.s on in tne twentieth . ..·n~ a-et1tul!t~ tc\tar an~e:... is 
very Ci1Cferent .• :rom. that o1' the ei~ntfllenth 1 eatury , when 
Don1o1 w .. h1r,hly roga~deo. •• an historion , thOu~h theo-
philus Cibber, 'lol':•iting : n tne .14-fti(htoenth ct~ntur:;, a:ltic -
1potes the OOUil 01"-0tee::th- centu:-y Ol'1010n Of JL..lel. .:e 
ajvances tno &rfZ.\.l!U~nt tnet 'an1e.L t'a1lo:1 in tn.c ..-1v!.l ~ 
ce:auae of h.la cnoosing t::..~s pa~1cuJ.aro st.:tject I!'At· .. er ~·or a 
CJ:".'&tive poe:,. an ergu=ent t~.at re.:a!.nec! ter.ac!.o~sl:: a 11ve 
t~.rou,:hotJt :lOSt o:· t::te n!net~enth ce:1tu~1 4e~r;!.te lt.s ,a:ent 
all~ur!1ty . .nc ac~ t::.a; it •U so o~ten rtpoHod 1:1 tnc 
nineteenth cen.tury t"a1ses ser~ous C1ouO:G auo~,:t t.1e J7enu1ne -
nflsa ol' Many cr1t1cs• exan1nation or ene clvll '.Iars . I:; 
would ueem tr.11t , &$ in t'"•O J.nseanco o ~ L~, :11ucr. o:. tn1s 
ee.,erel.ized, non- anaJ.:;,·tica J. cr1t~c1s .. 1 o ... the Ci vil iU.u•s i s 
o sod u~on e m!.nimu."U Ol irst- nan .,xa ,!nation by t1e crit-
ic , wt:o ofto .• .see1s content .e!"e.LJ to ~aae.a-o:--t; :,..-,;c crit;-
":ru. 1pJ:-'11aal '10 nes 1~h&r.!.te~ tro....,_ nil predecea3ors . 'o!" 
t~is reaaon a rood po~tion c: ~his cr1t1c~sz -• suspoet; ~t 
rrovea t 0 be v.t.rtua 1::.· ~ortblese . 
Alt'10UC"h su.cn is tr:.e s ituation, the r•ae.o~ 1s able ~o 
discc-ve.· 1 few cr1t1c1srr ..s 1:1 w.:hich tr.o app·eieal :J.S e1:ner 
mo••e or .Less neutral or e.J.se c.1at1nctly avorao.L.e to the 
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Civil irlers . This lt1nd of appraisal, w: th two not'lbl G excep-
tions, co~es late in t he niatory of Civil ~ er~ticis~. 
'dith the sdded presence or ~: ::ore pe:rticl,;l rlzed and analy-
tica l criticism which haa become pro~inent in recent rears , 
t:le t"llore favorable Emeral crit i cism indicates a de.::inite , 
tno~r,h sli; ht , upturn of leto ~n t ne critical r&pl t ~ t!on o~ 
the Civil li!£!. · 
Turning fro:n t ne criticism deslin witt> tb.e ~ivil Wars 
al~oet ent!rQly in _a neralizod terms , one diseove~s a con-
sidel'able s.:r.~o 11nt ot criticism which is more particular by 
nature . There are two aret~ s in whicn the scholers have 
worked ~ore specificolly . Tney us t ally find s specific in-
terest in Dan1el 1 s artistry and in the ictelleetual content 
of n1a poem. 
)!uctl b.aa been written about Daniel ' s facility witb. tb.o 
£0fl1sh language , sod fo~ the most part whet has been said 
is to his advantage . Ono soon discovers , however, that s uc h 
praise 1s l ea abundantly bestowed on tb.e Civil wero~ tnan 
upon Delia . The narrative has its admi rers, so:ae adMiring 
t ne poem for its poc t ie excellonces, b ~ ~ s uch is the excep-
tion rather than tha rule . St ill, few of those who atop to 
admire oan be ts~ea ligntly. 
The cnoiee of sub: e e t aaterial is considered by ~ost 
eri tics to be that wt'l1ch Daniel mt..·s t over~o to .if ':\n • 3 to 
~!':>•i :.i~i _1-,=:.ttic Jttolr.J..\c~:: me'..._ above a vu"'az e . The fee ling is 
chat J&niel, by :ollowi~ q uito literally n is own diet•~ 
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t:at he wa• to n . .,.e~sity the tr t:th, not pot! tt:e," st•lt1:1ed 
h1s natur~l p~o:i: ab!l1ty, ~nich ean bo touod ~r· ~es~:y 
in h:.s ~~'lrl~er wcr.cs . Oc:e erlt:!e, !or e amr:e, states that 
r.enil'l ''too rlf':'idli adhere to the truth ot history; for 
aaplr1n~ ratn.er at the eorreetnfl!a or tho en:.cllst t:'lt:i. tne 
fane:; or tne po('t, 11 and t hat the poelr. , therefore , !lllltf'ered 
f om • look of 11 flight of lmegination o" dl,:;Y'oosionol orne-
'"enta . ,5? This sentloner.t h la tor upreeeed i" soMe>~ hat 
different ter!'ls : ... \11th Denit.l ••• tt'le rla n of h;.s work, 
no ltaa tor-a t 1e be!lt o!' his mlod , ea 11ed b1m to wr~~e tor 
the _.,,t part •!.ttl the historic 1 ace ·racy ot a c t".:roniele, 
1BI6ZLCb that tOe fine dee p Vein Of pOetry that ~II io hi~ 
had not ta1r pl ; , b~1ng over.nJe ha~i rld end clo~~ed by 
tb.• atlr! l\•ss and r1f1d1t;r of l1tel'ol trutn . .,SS 
Porb.ops the critic cost concerned wit the ortistry of 
the Civil ~ wao Col eridge . Questions hav o orlse~ about 
his curioue diatasto f or Delio (aee obovo, Chartol' 2) , but 
no on~ do bts b.1s relisb. fo l' this histor1col n&l:'rotive . His 
coa.~enta hav~ been tne sJb,ect of mo~e the n one modern 
st dy ; t h.erttore, ! shall no~ el•borate or. "'hs.t has been 
$7. 
Hl. 
-~ ., u • 
• • u ... so~ , 
18511, '• 7. 
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moro thorouehly t:r-ee,ted elscwhero . S9 Colerid~ e, r_o;,.•cver , 
cle rly ineicates i~ ~abl• cal~ his •·~~rotion for the 
style of tr.1a poem: "Real'! :>Elniel--the A i.111rsbln Do.r.iel·-
!n hia 'Civil ~ers' S:)d 'Triumph$ of if:r:ec . ' Tne style and 
lanruaee are : ust such as any very pure and manly writer of 
t he prosen~ dsy--Nordsworth, for e~ornple--~ould use; it 
seems quite ~odern in comparison wic;h the style of S:-.akes -
peore . "60 Y&t it would be • mistake to believe tno t Cole-
r1dre offered no edverse critica l Judgment wnen no writes 
of ehe Civil~· Some of his critieol re:nartts are found 
as rna~ginelia acco~panying tho poem in a copy of the 1716 
edition of Daniel ' • tlorks owned by Chnrl es Lonb. ~ol.,ridgo 
objected to Daniel's notin~-~ St.J!folk's doath in a footnote 
and consequently maki ng the 1ntell1g1bilit1 of a stan0a 1n 
tho tt'xt dependent upon 1 t . '~~I"' described <··een l{ergsret 1 s 
outburst (3k . V, stanzas 102 ff . ) as "the :nost 1narpropr1ate 
Speech in the whole work . " He wos perticularly irk~d b:-· the 
lonO' passe 'e deseribinr tne 1nvontion of printing and a rtil-
lery, and be mentioned thot Daniel could heve done bettor in 
his own words, rather tno:t tryin;- to imitc.te Lucan in .is 
S9Tne two moot oat i sfoctory treatment3 ore : Cocil Seronsy, 
"C o l e rid€& :·ler:_:1nal1a ~n Lamb's copy of Daniel's Poe>t!col 
•,.;orka ," !!arvard Library Bulletin, V:ii (l953l, l05-ll2 and 
Leurence Hieh.el's e~ition of the Civil~, noted etovo . 
60 Coleridfo , ee . Raysor , P• 434 . 
61 Phersslia . 
On the whole , however, eoe msrginelie s~rport3 the 
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opinion exprossPd in ~able T£lk . He hce~tily a~~i~a the 
":netrlc!tl Jud :ement" of Daniel and is plct~aed with :;Ianiel ' s 
ability to '!lake the scansion ot nis lines "assist the rea •-
ing of t he sense 11 ~o a dA•'ree seldom excelled in ~ liah 
poetry to that day (p . 108) . A~ain, Coleride;e r:o~nts o" t 
(Bk . VI , stanzo 99) a defect in synt•x but adds thot there 
is "scarce a .second ex6Mple" of sucb s ::U.stake in "our 
'Well - lengue£ed !laniel ' . " He even goes so far ss to dec l are 
that ono line he has at hand (Bk . V!, stanza 101, 1 . 5) 
;n!.ght prove 1:he Oasis ol. . a whole book on its "~etricsl ex-
cellet~.ee" ( p . 1!:) . :-te reters,at sno~her point , to a ?Un 
used b;,· Daniel (B!t. lV , stanza 16 , 11 . 1 ... 2} and remerka, 
":tad ?una ne·.ter boon ,;sed less :ud1c1ously ~n&n in thi s 
Instance • • • they wo••ld still havr- been considered as 
Beauties (p . 109) . Col crid,• o •s p<rtic lorizod or1t1c1ams of 
the Civil .Yers otter one on insight into "'1$ c.op:oo&:.h to 
poetr y end provide one of the tew exemplts o· nn intensive 
type of eriticis~ of Daniel before tb~ twenti~th c~r.tury . 
~he ~ore usual nineteenth- century er!ticism ls offered 
by Henry !-:allam &t the mid poin t of the century •,.,then ne !'e -
m& rks tlpon Daniel 's explicit tr•~thfulness in the poorn as 
preclud1~- 11 bo1Cer i"i ·urea ot poetry . 11 i•or this :-eason, ne 
61 . Seronsy, p. lO b. 
l6l 
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says, Daniel is no"& rnleh read . A 30.jC\o;t.e& different &aek 
l.s tE.ken late in t~e cent'~rjr ~1th the cr!.tic· sm of the 
str.nzs form. ~mplo:,: d b~· D~niel. Thou,.'1 )a.tiel •Jtilized the 
ott&V8 ri:n8 1 t iS ~ri'&iC diSCUSSeS JDnit>!.'s stonze f ··lt 
long with 8 dlseuss io~ or the SpensOM.Rn stenzt : 11 [ Jen!.al] 
was we ... l aware that th""•SO limited pro~ortions and stated 
r ests we~e s itcd to s intle independent thotl~hts ~nd ~on­
celts; he ano ld ha~~ t~er. equally convinced thDt they ~ere 
t:n.su1 ted to cont1nuo~s nerrat1on . 1163 I csnnot find this ob-
:ect1on pert ieulnrl~· valid . It we ld ap;• or ttl&· the omis -
sion of the Alexan~r1ne bS Dar.iel does much to ~lini~ete the 
sense of cc:npl~tion fo,_·nd at the ~ lose of the Spense:•1an 
stanza ; conseq uently , the nerrs tivc is able tor tt:e mos t 
pert to flow l'""latively unhindered . In i'o .. t 1 ;ueh adverse 
:.riticis.·., as alroo<!J pointed out , is qu_ek to cite the 
smooth, untindered, ne~rly monotono·s flow of the narroti ve 
ss • foult in the poem. 
A ret~er 11 tro•t~ent ot tho Civ_: ~~ ap~ee~ing 
at the b·""f"inniog oC th twentieth contury in lermany, in-
eludes so.l'l<-· remer!"ts on Daniel' s artistry . Tho s~-:.noP also 
treets th~ relationship or Daniel'~ ~ork ~o his sources and 
t~e t:se of 1ma£ery in tb.o poem , often d!.~t!lissed by cr:.ties 
62
rntrodL":ct1on to the Literature o!' Eorope (Now York, 
1'$1) , II, 177 . 
63rssao B. cnoote , ile lls o En,el1sll (oeste:> , < 02), ? · 
142. 
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':Jc~e'JSC :t is l ('ss obvious and l ess 9revolent t tw':"l in ~ ... a: t 
".l i zsbethon ... oetrj" . Da niel' renge o_ 1me ery , i~ is pointed 
~ t , inc l~ci&s t ~~ n~tur~ l !magcs- - hoJnds, donkeys , lio~s , 
birds , p le nt9 , air , f i re, water , ood scars ; ims es derived 
from hu . ~en o~cupDtions-- s hips a:1ci swor ds ; on"' , nat . :-ally , 
!..J& e!J teken tror~ clossicel Mytholeg!- . 64 -he s thor le::ea 
:>,e:t1e l os e 1 .. -rieiat "eve n in. the fi rst rani< . " :ie says no·,.,-
ever :hat "Daniel's nrt -... ss too .f rai l t o hcndle the rowerf•1l 
ma~erlel o"' ~he ·,,; r-r s betv.;een the hot1sos o!' Y~r% en d Len ·as-
ter . 116$ 
~o.roois comments on Da r.!.el ' s t:~ tcm nt , 11 1 versif:f t ne 
truth , not r.oe t ize , '' in his e ha:racterlsti c fashi~n : 11 C 1 est 
malheu:-oet.:sement la v frite : 11 ne f•Oltise pas e ct . Con-
' sei e nc ieux , exact , 11 suit les f !:lt$ pa~ a ps3 . ll 3C re -
' f.,Se 8 y a~ o~,;.tcr la o.oL.dre i'ict ion , l e moi ndre enbollisse-
m~nt po6tiq ... e . 1166 Therefore , ~..:nt i l the ~ 9+"'- y t wen.ti '!'tth ce~-
tu.ry t.ho typical c1~i tical j udrorosnt of t .le poet~c ~~!'t n o:ll -
f este:l in tho C.iv:l :\1Brs remained :nueh the same . 
In recent yesrs: some attempt aas be a ma:ie t o tl('.aly.s e 
too aesthetic merits and dQm !"i ts of' the ..;ivi l '•18:-s s bit 
64 ,\lbert ?robst , SaT.•'nl Donie l s "C::..v il .. aPs between the 
two Houses of Lancast-er an c.. York" u~;:"cn&;i' Dra~tons 
"'88:-ons .sri":"" .. 1ne \ti,uelien'stu'dre ( ffia.ssbur;! , 190 ) , p ... . 102-114 .---- ----
65 Probs t, p . 128 . 
66
nev!le des Cours et Cont6ronces , XIX •,!-.ercn 23 , 1911) ~ 
78 . 
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:nore elaborately . Seronsy1 for iostanee, ciiscl:sses ')r.n!.el1s 
;>ractice of revl.sion 1':1 connection flieh th!.s n~r-rat~ve . H"l 
sho""s ~!"'.at e~sra~'teristie o D;n1el ' s rev ... sions is the ob-
vious tonin·~~ down ot 11 e&rl1er exuberance :'nd onthusiesm." 
The etatenen"&s -c.her~t'ore become 11:nore sobl·!• tjQ<i <; al.:fied," 
while a concur!'ent >;:r:eng6 is th.et or aa "oecesionel loss of 
rJ!ror" ec:::c<npa~i.,d by e certain 11 over- literel:1ess 11 and ":noro 
67 prosaic steteClAnt . " Co:nmenting on :ne ore- ttored ~o~npar· 
ison between Daniel and Lucan , Se~ns:.r, in anoth~.r article, 
s:ates tile:. .... •1cen M&y •ell be the :u.o~e.1. fo1~ ~t.e poem , bot 
thet "there is little or tne cle.s~ or personality, t~e rne -
torie , tl:ld the ext;rAvs 4'1nce of the Pharsalia in tne Civil 
65 \\Iars . " The tone or recent crit1.c1::s:n indicates that the 
... oet!e uttorence found 1n the Civil hers , as loo.r as it is 
-
reeo~nized PS able poetry, is not of ·onaive to tho modern 
poetic S-9ns!.bi lity. Therefore , t i""1e lac% vt 11 pharsal1on11 
extraveganco , not lemented by conternporB.l"y crit.!C.:t 1 is pre-
cisely tntt ·~h.icn t.he earlier rettdet~ foua~ d-stressin.gly 
absent ir\ Daniel's poe .. 
In the disouss1on ot th' aes thetic art in th-> Q!_v1l 
~~ one passage is sin •l d out so often that it should be 
mentioned hero . The passa~e, found in BooA II J ste~zes 66· 
6711Janiel's 'anuseript. Civil Wars with So;no Pt•ev:!.o slv 
cnp ·blished Stanzas ," JEGP , LII ~J}, 154 . · 
68 "~·Jell -Laneuaged IH:niel : A Reconsideration , 11 HLR , LII 
(1957) ' 496. 
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79 , tells of Q:.teen .isabelle's awsit1n: tho re t urn of rtichsrd 
to London ene h r ~tate o!' mind upon discovering th.: t he is 
octuelly a captive . ''" long ago os the e s rly oi··hteer.th 
century one edito~ called t~~s passare 'or.e ot the finest 
.,cones of Distress that ct n be mt: t witn in aoy auth.or . ·•69 
.1.n1s opinion has not ch&n,~od mctarially co the present . 
~oorrnao said of tne passage : "?Ois scene of delusive !oy, 
swiftly followed by cruel poin •• tne queen realises tne 
mistoke she has made , shows th:at .voniel t>~$!. possessed of 
t rue dra:r.otio 1nst1net : the whole conduct of tnis Meting 
oetween Rieh.srd ane I sabel is indeed worked o:; t with mast -
erly po .... er . " ~fO Probst , singlin'"' out c ortein pesse~es in the 
:l&rret1ve tor special preise, evaluated t~s passacc-e as ehe 
7l most llUuHful ep1so<le i n tile wllole epic . ..not~.er critic 
echoed 1-'robst almost eY.act l y and thon renaf'ked , "rlow sk1l-
f elly uaniel ocspted the Froissart material; now be•~~ifully 
ne moul ded with it tne i magined tragic ~eating of t~~ King 
end ~ueen . .. 7Z 
.lt is seen tb.at the majority or critics neve been re -
l~ctant to pra!se Oan1el for ~is artistry in the Civil Ws rs . 
69tlizsbeth Cooper , ed . , The Muses uibrar:y (Lor.don, 173{) 1 
p . 382. 
70Frede:roie \1' . Moorman , 11 Sh~k~speere's ."1istor:,• r l eys and 
Samuo l Daniel' s Ci vil !t.!.!:!," ::>hskeseeere-.. ahrbl\cn, XL (1904), 
7$. 
71?,·obst, p . 13 . 
72Robert ~ - Smith, ?roissart end tna ~~~li3h C~ronicle 
Pay i~ •• lork , l9l$), p . illl. 
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This oraie1sm is typieal , with the ~ eeption or thn of 
Coleridge end o! s o:11e of: the :uost r-ecent scholars, but it 
1a based upon t he :·else -:s s umption that "'Oetry to be fen-
u1nely oxeellent must consittt of a larg e proportion of ·t tvid 
~~a ery and ~11-h~ cf foncy end the: nerrat1ve po~try, par-
ticularl:r that based quite specifically on feet, car.1ot be 
interesting in and of itself. 
The second ~rineipal kind of specific cr~ticism ot t he 
Ci vi l !!.!..!:.! ¢ onz rns the contont o~ the p:>en . \'lith t he excep-
tion or thot of Coleridge , t nis criticism is exclusively of 
the t•..:entioth- ~Ont..:r::{; 'l"'OrOOVQr 1 mos t Of it has been ~ritten 
in the past thirty years . The critielsm of content t r eats 
the subJects ot"' Daniel ' s potriotiam, his mors.l tone and d1-
dacUc1~l'l, . nd , o: cou~~o , hh ~oo of ~ne 30•.>rce• ava.U•l:>le 
to h im. 
There can be no denyin~ that the criticism or D•r.•el's 
&esthetics and t~e consideration of eonte~t in tne Clvil 
Wars ere ler ~e ly interdependent . S&ror.s=>· 1lltstrotos tnis 
feot wben he describes the poetry of t .e C ... vil ,Ja rs as boi1tg 
11 adj:re s sed tD the und.erst&ndi og r &thPr ehan to tne cmot : on.s . 11 
: t is precisely here tha t we see once mor• the differ nc@ 
betweon tht3- sppeol o~ this poem to t'".e n!neteent~ and to the 
t wentieth- century 9ud1enees . Serons1 illust~ates that iif-
feronce of sppeel wb.en b.e s <.~ys, *'And 1n these in:Jtenco his 
lo.,.- p1tched tone oi' seriousness acqdres at\ eloqut~nce that 
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1nep1!"'t'l £•n~1ne- adm1rat1on . n73 :'ew, 1r anj·, or tb.e earlier 
quence . vur a e is m~.:cb. :a.ore 1ntereatec tee • ••! tte nine -
teenth C8rt;t""ry in the role ~hot content ple:.:s !.n the total 
poetic ettuct; also in t~e ~oet's revoelin n1~•&1f tnrou h 
the tr.terrolat1oosnip of content and form . 
rwo etudles of the sources used by Don1o! m<r1t our at -
t ention . I sh&ll not at .. e.'llpt to elabor-ate on these s~udies ., 
for thOJ l~e thoro~pb in themselves . 7 arl1~r- study, al-
ready alluded to , is that or Probst . ·• po1nta Ollt the !'ela-
t1onab1p o!' Dan1~1 1 s •ork to tbe body of c -<Onlcle history 
extant in Janiel's ti.:ws --~!"'oissart, Pol:;dor- V r' 11, ?ebiao, 
~ra!ton, hall, Col!ashed, Stow, and ~peed . ~ nee all c! 
tbase ar! utilized 1c Oan!.el•s pro3e blstory, frcb.st infers 
~ ~they .reused in ~• 90em es well . 7~ ~nc bulk of 
rrobst's d1ssertet1on consists of a ~etail d co~re~iaon of 
pasaar.es fror"' the pce:n end fro!!l the ch.ror·~elea re!"erred to . 
.He 1s able to ehow the close oimilor• ty 1n •tnie l to theae 
ct'.ron.l.clea, ps!'ticul arly those ot Hall, lol1oshed, and ~tow . 
The nost r~een~ study of aou:--ees is to·1nd in the intro-
due tory ae:tlon o~ ~1eh~l's ed1t1on o r ~ •O Ctv:l _!!!· ~1 -
C!:.ol noto:a th8t ~ot el l of tb.e med!tval sour:es were a·1a!.l-
13·•well -wn~ue~ed .Joniel," •· 497 . 
'Ill ? roost, p . z. 
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'tne puO.Lication Of th.e \,;lVil ~ S:!ld Jan1el 1 S ;n•ose ::is-
tory . ·.1chel ' s J.:a.st ol' probebie sources ai. .. fer:> trom 
rrobst;'s t:ly !.nclucting 'i'nom&e : ials inghalll. ••• Histo:>il" ..!.!1S.-
- 1cana (1574) ana excJ.tldln' Speed. ~?eee • ~ c~~onic~e ~a$ 
n~t publisned un~il J.Oll , ana ~as e1:1zec b~ ~en~el on~y 
~\:OW 1~ the cniet source l'or the J.ast s1.x books oi' tne C1v11 
t.ll·rs Ltnconvincing, partly because Stow J.s "a .L'hays shorter 
anc le,js .;ircumstanttal than HaJ.J. o:- .Holin.sheC . .. l':> 
A ques"tion wnich nS: ture lly follo~s !. rom tne cons ide :-a -
tion ~ the sources ~own ~o ~aniel ~s tnat of ~ho ~se Je~iel 
made ot these sources . l t 1 s :JO:netl.r.es assut'lea tnot .J4tniel , 
bees use of his 3Crupul ousness witil rega.rct to acc tn'aey , even 
H ttle e;o;pen3e or poe~1c rnepao~ty, nover usea n1s lllUI'ina. 
t1on a;. o l l . Such en ass~ c;:tlon ovcr.:.ooks , !'or one tning, 
Deniel ' s oto.n stn. tenent in "1'no ~p1st!a ::>ec1.catory·• pre rae .. 
ing nts work . One critic po1nts ou"C tllat 'Ianiel "allowed 
n1ms e .1.1' the license or· r'iction" ana quotes .,; ron t11e "3pis -
tle" wnere ..~on ... e!. s"Ct.'tes tnat 11 1many c l' th· ... .,e lt!Ulges are 
c:i!"t.wa ~ith th@ pen~il or. m1ne O'...:n :::onceJ.vl.ng • • • ~ccording 
'tO tne portraiture o:" nature . , u70 
Coleria,se nao. recoe:u~ed ~anie l' ~ 1~vent1vo 1nsgi:la~1on 
75l·!1cttel, , . 4 , n . 3 . 
'/6 ·Juy n. . 'fno.npson , ---11zooe:hen G:t•J.ticJ.3_r. ,2.l . JCtr..-
\.·.enasna , •• 1s ., 191.4), r · J..O'/ , n . 
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!.n 0VI!"1 1nstanee . n!.t:l. .:O~(Are!l'!e tO t ~e pDaiS. e 0~ the !0-
vent ton or e:-t1:.l ... r~ in wh1ch T)a~lel' s 1nte1:: t1r:n !-s -!. ven 
o· e f ..:eeo!.n , 8$ t~e e1nto~~~rs say, tntn tr-e !.nt:o ld :ction 
--
of tiV'tSe ''1ctions in. SO gr ave and prosol·.:, tno' r:.) .ej , 
'otory . !bey rood like • stupid llo , told ln oold blood, 
for lj'ing' s sake . 11 77 .. n tUs insttJnc~ h& lind o cd·ic •,.,tho 
!.s ""01•o !•'"lpr~seed ..,1ith Oan!_el ' s ~elent ~he~ it is not so 
!'81\Cif ully used . ~~e sl:n!lsrity o! tt:.1s criticism to the 
t 
o~n Colerid.ro are: bere ~e:a.ons!.:--c::ed . 76 
Qne topic , lr.:rod·T"'!e-d f'nlrlr re ult.rtly \oi "':. c vc r -=~e 
~ anltl's patr!.otlsrn . ?hoi.l-r.. O:tn1Al me:. t.o rr. ano:":aly in 
pofl ·ry, h.o i:J not so with rft ard to "1• pat.r1o t !.c fe:-vor. 
The p!'tr~.otisr• ot' tho Eli~ebethan ro~ta ar.d ~ rfl~Jr:t~st,s i s & 
77 olrri~~, ~d . ~~?SO~, p. 2)9. 
781hc pGsst o !r. t~~ ~ivil Aers ~~~1~. w. :n t~~ ~~tro­
d~ction or e r:!ll&~ a~~ prin~rnr: ;A . ••, sten-•s Z~--o 
is :.he D,.,.., ct or a t~i:..!' :"':-:!cal "'~e b7 .ot\.~ tL ~~o:.e:ot.s 
ln \lit:i.Cb the aut~cr !.h~Qr.:z.e.:. thc.t t:.e LtJ beth C:n.!"e:-e:-:c.e 
tntlu~necd Dan1,.~ 1..o su.c. h a ~.:ey aa to ccu e h "'l ':~ !\ -.!.:"t. !.n 
Ill s deJ:!Ct!.or . .:.f Ker::.esis as r hteOt;. S retr!t..:tion t:) ·'-i:eS1s 
as prede:tin"\,_ evil . (".;;. ::c:te or. w-&:r.r·o! tan:el's -'-'ile 
"'':-"," fo!L~,, X!.I [1G26], 4 -so. ) The t ~eo:-y ls of e~d ~ore 
or-Irss""'ii • au· est ion , and : bel1an,. it nuet rP-ma i n s uch, 
as tn~ •~ ~~· nt seo~~ un~or.vlnc1ng :o ~e . 
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teaul1ar fee~ to too Hcdo~~ ot ~ll&t per~od . Xor~ :,ni:sl 
erltlce :r.iJtht eel:. !t cnauv1n1sm; tr.ose , 10to.l• vor, do r .. ct so 
ec:•y l.t . !n Daninl i t 1s ueu.sll_, the subj~et or cri ti::&l 
p!'liae an-.1 6pprec1at1v, reo onse . 
Col er!dge no~ed thi~ attitude . In on8 o~ his le~to~s to 
L.e•1'b , ar1tten ~ b""tll"Y 10, l SOO, Ce sa:·.s, "Yo nust read 
o·:er t"l 3e • ... !.vil llr.ra' •te .. :::a . ill b!)t:\ know lf:tet .. ~is. 
:..nd t~ -e~:.Gl -.oo .. :.11, it ahall, Co::"le ro:o 1 aober- .. 1aded 
1'11n11 1 •• •• Grtvttly :.ote ... ttll O!',·nrry etfl!ra , and not 
fi8:J1ly exeitee by (jn~p -- y,...t thero is oc.e , O:"' -wl:ioh his Blood 
boils--wheoov~r he spr.a~n o·· ·:n··l1sh val' nr exert 2 li"':s-tnst 
• for•igo Enom)· . .,7q 
Conte.:-" ... o~•ry cr1t1c1a::, 1n e~.!!aaitinr Oan1~1 's p:.t:--lot-
la , :-eflee:s Coler1de:e'a point of v~e..- . "1111•~ -11ssett 
i)&tr1 -
otic s·•b:ect, al.,!"t -;o the t't hlcsl sienlfie nee of the ..-nst 
,•nd .'lin"!.fr l Of t rte peaceful blossin··s Of rtls 1·(;0 f't C~;.o .par-ed 
co to t ha t o!' whl.c.h the potm relates . 11 HeZ'e ~an1el mirro .. s 
he preva line- temp~r or his day J ;.;>;.e~ nf't"'- preiaed ~= 1 tt~r 
and ex-pe :.s!.on , ar:d wnen .e.- failed to 1:"".t, It lea1t, at :.he 
dan~-l"S to the state a.r1a1n.:) trocq tb.e ur.r~solvtd question of 
t e success ion . 
79J;Ixs, VI (A ~uat 7, 1&52) , 118. 
0••sa~rel ~an1el ' a S~n&e of t ~?as~," ~n liah Studies , 
X'-!("/III (1~57) , SQ . 
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Hot ":1 scb.o:ars hav& spoken ot :::>aniel's patri-:>tis.n 
;with tull tevor- .. one eri~ie calls it "ne:orc.·,o,~ pst"''.ot~smn'=' 1--
bl.!t ~·or the (llOSt pert Daniel .:ares ~·ell by the .rJOd61·n ct·itic 
in this respect . t.e.-oLis, spea king ot t:1e nu~ret1ve queli · 
ticc of the poem, os well as of its pce~ic s~pects, notes 
that t h,.. 'l.!.Storie el 't.~.;.ts ht.vc • va l •te i-:: tr.~"mselves in so 
fa~ a th y are r1~tor-1cal . H~ decl&res th.st tt-.is vslu~ 13 
1 es ·..then :.~e !·aets e !·t; dt.ll er..d tre-- ~er ;.ohen tney are dra .. 
matic . )anie., ne ~o~tinues, oes not look re~the~ t~r a 
method wnereby ha migh~ raise the interest thsn ~o c deep 
st\!<!S of eh.aracter . ~-/hat Denial does best 1 sDys L··~.,.ou1s 1 
' o .. c "q ue lques r&lattons an1mets ,.,t; les reflexions "'lor&le.s 
de SOn pst~iotisme aftlir6 Q :rl6S 11"6 Q!J 111 COn'te : as St:"0-
(.,2 
cite's des g ueri'es intestines . 11 
Deniel' s prrocc~pacion with patriotic thou-ht in the 
Civil i1ar~ supports the p!'evailir:...., 1.ot!..;n that he t,.;t!J bes1 ... 
cell y a quiet , sober m .. nd.ed po~t, even tho~g:-. C.olel'io.. t: 
noted a r lse in Daniel' a t lood pressure w~enever *''-'n lish 
valour" wea mentioned . As Child says, "Guided elwe;,s by 
pr:neiple :"Other than by passion, he adoptee the poet!e the -
ory .!'ollowed two c nturios later bJ ,Jor-dswcrtb., and worked 
s omotb1ng on '.Vordsworth ' s l1!1es , beliov1n£ in the wi.ll and 
the me3eaee ra~her than in the inspiration . ~ t i s a 'tribute 
8lesthor c . Dunn , The Literat~e o~ StaE.@.pe~re's ~n land 
(N$w .ork , 1936) , p . ~ --
02Revue <les Cou~s et Conferencos , XlX (Horch 23 , 1911) , 78 . 
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t.c the force of his mind a r.d the f1t'l,.ness of his teste tb:at 
the Civil Wers is ae 1nterest1ne; .. an unprejud1co<l ·'eade:r 
mrst find it . ,8) Tho >h Child continues b· 
• 
s tatir. that tb.e 
worst one can say for t.he poem is ohet 1& was s r: -S t&..c e, the 
point made here is clear and generously supports Daniel for 
.is se-:oi ous a pproacll to his work, both from an &rt1stic and 
from on intellectLal standpoint . Tb.e comparison or Daniel 
Hi t h. k'O!"'dsworth has bPcorne nt.arly a CO:"- ·.onpleec 1n Deniel 
critici sm. The l""'..:rl&rk ebout the 11unprejud1e ,..d 11 re6dcr et'2-
phes1z.ea wnat is perha ps the root of' m.ucn ol' tne d1~"'1c~llty 
s ~rround1n~ the D~preciat1on of the Civil ~· 
Both Jan1el 1 s patriotic motivation &nd seriousness are 
1."1'lpl1ed i o Peter t:re 's l'"e;Tlark that the na~"'&t.ive i.s "heavily 
"~a rged withe sense of the d.isastr ousnc3s of eiv il conflict 
and the threet to tne co•Jnt ry 1 s ft:t ·re entailed by the de -
84 pos!~i.on of G lawful monerch . " Ure goes beyond the ~is -
~ 1: ssion of :)an!.el 1 s se)~ous purpose bj ent!".asiz!..ng !".is ..,.ssen-
tiel di doct1cism, especially a s tee poet •ses h~s s~nse of 
nisl;ory for didee~ic purposes . In s not her ple.c-9 ·rr£> writes 
of Dar"l.iel'" '1C0!'":1nua ... ly 1;;; t t!.fy1fl8 for U!"'tner tenc~~r..,t: 
and more d$llgnt ing 111 in hi s directing the l~esder' s e~ten:ion 
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to his " unive!"sal doctrine , " th!! danee"" o!: civi l lJor . 8S 
This notion nod beJn oxpressed esrl1er by Til lysrd : '"!ell 
and JIJn1el see e-nglish histor:i in a so~emn end moral 11 _:ht 
and t e~· £<re impressive wr iters . ne6 Thou-=. :'illysrd adds 
t hat in p ieturint En. land these men cannot ma t en S~e.~espoero , 
the force of h~s statement is not materially dimi nished . 
Colerid-e , lon · before , had pra i s r-d this mora l q!.:.ali..ty 
67 in Daniel . ':e had noted in hls :nor i r.alia in r eferr!ne to 
Book Vl , stanzas 14- 21 , t hat 11"..te can not too h1~hly !)raise 
the st.re in of political mora Lit y tl'..ro• this ,·, or.< . ~.c Sue .. 
cess , no liero1sr.: over makes t he Author 1'orvet 'the 1mrmtoble 
Such a didactic a9proacn or. the ~srt ot 
Oanie l is bound to l~ e.d to aol"le $Ort of ~h&rseter e~ lysis , 
e nd on e recent c riticism states the t Daniel 's 111nterest is 
in the mot ivo~ rsth~~ then the actions of his charecters , 
anr. he e nalyaes w~ th :rest shrewdness the selrish calc••la -
t1 on which lee to th• shittin~ loyolt1es of the times . " 9 
Daniel ' s p~rception of churocter has nover been denied . 
Certain critics heve pointed out that in his study of 
85 11Dan1el and ~sle"h , 11 in The Ace of She&t;~oeere , ed . 
Boris Ford (B<lt!moro, l9,5) ,-p7 !44---
86 Tillyard , p . 263. 
87see 8bove , p . 1,9 , n . ~9 . 
88 " C ol~~id£e ::Brg1nel1a , 11 p . 109 . 
89 Evans , p . 12$. 
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flistor7 . see,l o,:,:;n. l.~ tt'!e ~ !.v!!...:.!!:.! ana 1u n1:~ pro.se nis -
to:--1, '111a1e.L :1ea en ar:·:.n1ty --.lt. l"'O •tain qua.1tles or t:-.e 
l . .o.ttcbe '"s,ea . Seronay po!.nts o :t, 
~y ~• le o 11sti~ct1~n in ~is o~n cet"'ee:-1 t~o .ed!.eval 
ron.anoe und iledieval eont:"lbut iona to l"err!!.nc . Ee ,.'8S ':':let 
~lth n1s C''lt.e.,;-o:"Srie:L :-:e was , tl.O't.love~ , !JtJt•r SY:'l: at netic 
to the lat~er . 00 .'nls ~bougnt is olacorotsct ln ~no •;.ie..,-
r::o!nt , advanced oy !· iss .-le~·\i.e:acic, tn&t 1nn1cl "l~ or.e c~: ~e 
:'ew . .L1 .. abet.-3ns to 'Wr!. t e cf :o.e !ddle ,~.,,wit. a s~:1ao of 
lol~ . u9l Ste ecce;ts ~&n!.el aa a natu!'C:!. r...storiac , c:x!c;.oe.! 
Dti~Q1ng \ll~OSt Jnique i~ that 8£0) Of the :i.ita:io~· of 
rl!stor-iclll kno~led ·~t• {p . C:2:7),q~ t:~< :s 10 !\:rtner :-ta .. nts.1na 
'that it 1s the ... _,ua!!t; :>f ( )ar:ie l's] Lrl t'Other th4n. the 
depth of hi-' "en~in,s :1.~t lends Jan!.ol .1:at1net!.or. as an 
'!he r1od1H·n cr1 tic has , t :erefor", tloen .Jol~e co!'lce.:·ned 
l .e 
~7 . 
e ~oc"':rl.':'le of :;:c,~,:.:e l ~iocurro"lce a .• c1 .... o :~ "(Cl&~ed 
the •o!'.n or _ar:~el 'lar-~u, • SP, 1.:1 \1957), 3-7-
-
<n 
e 1oack, p . cJ~ . 
92 
.. :Jrtn~~ co:ne~t fro :1 1-.!.ss 
~hD ~1scuaa1on of ~£o~o~·s prose 
b , fP· J46 - J49). 
... 4!.sa::t ~tdil bo ~· ae:-7eC for 
_let.ot•V' (aee Dolo~ •. :lBJter 
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with tno e--prec1et!o1: o: ... :he ccnte:.t o!' t""o ... \vll ~ ~ne.:: 
neve In,' ot .. er .:r' .. t.!.e.! ~ ~t~ t":.~t except1c:: c1 .:clotJrld~e . 
•i~n their i~to~~St i n t~e orzlnle rtlDtiOD$ ip 01 CO~ter.~ 
to to;---: , :ne na~orJ.ty o::· f'ecent c:-oitlca oev& snO\.o'n .or., ap -
~!'Ovol O! tne tott.l ef_·o:·t o1· Oar.iei in t:ois na r.·ative ;oe:-:. 
t ~f-Ir:, 11~ earl1Pr erities . Because tnoso oo .. 'l!er critics t"t.od 
so often eit"lor rr.1sre8d Janiel ' S oeste purpo:~e , Ol" had been 
:"opol!O~ 01 nis ~idectici:M , 0~ , ~or3~ , in ~r.j 1r.stanees 
bact not take":. ca .. e :;~ exa· t..e tne poe~ porscr.a.tl;.-, tr:.e: mi.s-
'il.l:enly nold tl"..at the Civ!.l .:.:.!!:! w=aa 08!'I:Ori.t1e ... ly • :.:11 
~00: . 0~ this ,o!nt t~e ~jor!ty Of node~. critiCS ~lSB£rOe 
:..!.t!l :tle1r cr.5:!Ccfasc:3 . "'anie.1'a aer1ous :.1:11od:"l.ess, :~a-
t .~r than billing cited as a pr~!lao.a.e reason ro:o tnf'! fe!ll.:.re 
o! t .e po,.--,, hea ic.stead bbe~ r1EI.Ue tne s.:bjtet 01. some !"'a-
tne~ hirh p~aise . Jenio~•a ser~ous .~nUerl~oaa 1n:o~p~rat6s 
hls c1doct1c ond llOral1st1c s: roach lr:. the 11 r.t o.r wn!.ch 
he s te. t~s nio tneme : tv·~ ... r i 6voue a1r.s ol tno usurpation o:' 
tno thro:1e an·~ of !ntrrnec:.ne warfare . Su •h. a t.nene ln. turn , 
~!len set ase1n.at -;no qu1.e~ o.:.· t1e latter :"~1.£n ol _ ... :.~abeth , 
produeo• the •one ol" pa::-1ot1s::> iQ ")ao1el q~He ln a.:o:-.:! 
w!.th tt'.et of tt.e age 1.~ w.,icn ne Wr"Oto . • ol1!ng a ... l 1n 3~8 -
venst~n , as 1t ~e~e , is a mdnd ~~~tbetlc to t~~ best i~ 
tn~ rr.~~1&\'8l po!.n!: ot '.li ew &'1d. cor:Uz:ar.t or tne lessons :;c.at 
~lstor""y ha$ to tcac:l . It ts noto~ortr.:;o tn.at .bni~· ts !:Ot 
a:cuaed ol' •H'-r.:e(ltlousness oy any rece~1t crltic . ;;erta .~..nly 
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the tone of the criti~sm ~est be said to nave c~n e~ ~or 
t~e better . 
•1tn rea. ect to the Civil~~ Dar:1~1 la a a1n "".Bie 
the eub.1ect of eo:"l'"8,..!.sco as he 11 w' tt'": res..,~ct :o ... , ... :1a; 
t-owever , he .. th,. co"'l:par-lsona are not ~o varie-d . Only two 
of h1s conteJiporar1os- -Jrayton and Shake eere--az"e o:~fered 
as baseo tor comparison and for obvio~s roasona . 
The Barons ~ of Drayton offer$ a netu~al :ompnr1son 
wlth the Civil~· Clive~ _lton dra~e this :o~par~son but 
only b!"lefly an·. tne'l not ver:r satiat'sctor!ly. ,.~o;e:- szeting 
~hat thl r.~vil ~bears tra"e! o!' be1n.,. ""rltte~. in !"'val-
ry<1 w!t~ tl'1e ... ontent1on o~ ill ~ .. ou~es ~ ~ ~ Lsn-
cafter , tltcn J:'!'Oc eeds s!.:;>ly by ttl !a. that "•rayto;'l o::..;e 
·•o~e follo• tcl zealo"sl>· after .lanltl . • 93 :.~(~llh po~n~ ~ Qllt 
th•t O~ayton ia lesa a ~o~al1at tb~n is ~•niel but succeeds 
in being a noro vig orous poet than :>aniel . He odes tnat tne 
sub ,1 8•}t or the S&ron.s ~ l e ndo tho~ poem .,C:.'O •':"lity than 
94 1s round in Daniel's pooo . One notes thAt nel'O t he ••~ 
kind or co~perison !.t ."':ad.e that 1a nadA t:fltween •ra;rtcn and 
':'en1el 'a sonnets . ;lillie! :>ixoo po1r .. ta oct that ''c.""itne r 
:J•n1el n?!' Dr•yt?n ... suooeedecl in 1l:p•rt1n,. _·o.ero of 
fl!. ht to their ll!:storleal verae, tbo·J --h p n.aer ::.a...i fa!tb 
<}jAn :nerod•:ctlon to !.cb.eel !)rayton ( e:-;.,neste:-, 1e95} , 
pp . 2t:2 • --
94Lo ·ouis 1r1d ta,;;ai"lia:l, A ~._sto!"'y of' En l!.sh Li-:t~rature , 
I , 192 . 
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1n :Jaclel. ~• 95 In tt!a COil1pariaon, ~ixo:-: ate tea t.tle: the t.wo 
poota "h~d s~ le~s~ th ~e in coa~on witn t~!r t1nes, :hey 
planned nobly; t. ey ~lad. :hla , a touch ot• gr-eetnoaa , ln O.:><t-
'!tOn with t.he epic poets , t hoy are not pet y or cro 1pod, they 
•r• ler~- ar,~,"' .u .. ero·'s i"l design" (p . 17() . 
do not see!'l co o .J.tjond a en curso!7 :~pe:-!aona a,- :trse . 
which con~er3 about the r~llt1on$h1p of tho t~ poets ~i:h 
!"":speet to t ne lnfluen·:e of one upon the oth.or and t heir use 
of so r::es co·~on eo tt:er~ both. .Ln a enel"al "' y it -s not 
unua~al ~o e~s-ov~r e:-1t1cal reaerAS •hich ~1~t•l~ ~ta~ 
~ ·• br1ll~tn< 
96 plu,a . s,ell 
•~eral crl tiels=a is echoed in \iUl..co~• 3 ~is tory: the ooen 
flows on in smooth , "t1&t1Jl1ch e1nt0nitlen 11 '.'1'\t"ftee which do 
not coopere with Sha~espenre 1 s treatmen~ of history . 97 A-
a1n, Le o 1.11s offera this !.ntereat1nz C')~j)&rl.son: "It is 
t .1.-uult•JOl:S ~~&.:14~ 1n w 1cn t!".o ••~...e stortea ..... tol:l ...• 
as.. 11 t: l'.t"l • s . 
96
Dixon , ~ · 174 . 
Jt,.ro!.c ,:o>doo, 1~12), p. 176 . 
97R1eherd f . WUlker , ~.teachichte £!..!: en llsh.chen L~tsra­
tur LeipZig , 1896), r . 231! · 
-
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'Janiel';, elee :" •~d exp ..... aso.:S 1nte~tlon 11 to trans.i'!£U!"1 
nct'l1nr. . ·•"8 .... t J.ee.st :.orou1e rene=tber3 Jan1el'.s ! .co:-.t end 
allo~s 1t to nod1ly t:la er1t1c1.sn . :t eppear.s tl".a:. o:.ter. :..n 
the criticls.n 01 e 1& ::avil ~ tne cr1t1e.:~ choose to ignore 
l)an1ol 1s ex;Hieit atete:nent; cc-nsequantly, t e.) p:"Dauce cr1.t-
r1~1yara br!nsa up tto po!n~ o~ ol-tlc&l 
n!.a CO('.!p.-.rlson OL tn.e two r:oets .9"' 
1~a. p~i!osophy ry t•le~ •~d Snakospeer~ are 1eent1eo.L, el-
thou,e:h. they do not e:et qJ1to tne same ort"'r'l.Ds1e Ofl its d~f­
J'ore~t pDrts ." He •..vritea that the c.1rferenc~s o~t"-AO:"l ~~n-
1~1 a-:1 .s •. ~ .:e peer-e' s e -:pt"...asis rest 1n tr.e t aot t 1et Da;:1el 
·-.ro:e r.&r:-at.!.VO ra::~er tna:: d:-&..:.at1e VO!".SO, bJt t!".B':. uOoth 
aeL:", of n1sto~ educat1'!"'.g thro'..l:gh. o.ta.:.pJ.e, 01 one crlne 
J.olel1!l..; to a~otner . " 100 Speeklns o! :ne s:cets' cr.o~ce ot 
1tloidents , l::.llyar-a ••~·e that 1an1&1 !.s very :: ... osa to Snaite -
apeare: "Toe :r.aln d11't'erenoes are that Don~el .st!.cka closer 
tc hla tno~e of e1v11 ~~~ and eoes r.ot O~e ... l on t~e r.o~o 
cneertul eve:":.~s . • •l.a.l,ard. also r_a .:".ta .. ::s tnet :ac. .. el :.s 
cltee es an ~xa.ple DtanLel's not el.LoN!.ns .. r•J.nce Hal to k1l_ 
ftbA.~OO'OUi s ana ':aze.11an, A History .2f: Er:tJ.ian ~!.tert<ture , 
l89. 
'19See OOO"le , p . l72. 
1001', l' ···~d 
.. ....;: ...... t 
~ot.apur . Tillse:"d ~.so po!::1ts o •t -;.~at to .. ..in ls t:-:e ::ost 
r.otlceeble cont~ast oet;.&en D n.\81 a cS ;;)hlk.eapeare : :o 
tr~ taent Dent 1 !s very dlfrer~nt in1ee~ . 
tive poet ~itn n_ gift for des r1bin •~tion . 
.it syeechos 
•n•l:·atna rnotl v.: s can Oe excellent and h., !.a ~"'od e t pro -
por1n• tae "'1 ror action . dut ne fa.lo et o clim:<'' (p . 241) . 
Tho mor' s pecific co:oporiaone aue 11~ cent or aro ~nd one 
or anotiler of tn• ~onsrcbs treoted by botn poets . A .wen-
tietb.- century :.":er::~an ~"& ~d_:.• 11 co•..tin o. .. o t ~~~ t r eatrt nt ot 
J!e nr.,~ / . T~e a •J.tnor th~ori:ea tht~tt t t\o pol!. tic a: ent!lus1as111 
bor~ OJ t o~ toe defeat of t~e A~odo na d aroosod ~n 1a~le : • 
~~~tep i nterest 1n. the n!.stcricll pest o!' !.a peop:e, eo !nte-
ro:lt pa t!.eularly not1ceebl-- in Oaniel'a tr~etr.eat ot the de-
Vtlop~nt or ial to nat point whero ~& bee•~· K:n· . 101 ?o~ 
the MOl t plrt Daniel follows the chronicle r~iltories closely. 
He 1ntrod lCftS the t'lCl'C"" at the point or t .1.1) :te rc1o!l* !.nsur .. 
~n tne prose nistories . Daniel, it 1a •t•tod, followod ~ol-
1neh4!d in tr1t"..g •.n:; Hal to ~ &!"G t .~1 ht. ':''lis a .... hcr -:::>~es, 
as '!'1llyoH do s later, that Daniel does not •llew F.ol to 
;clll Hotapur . owe~er , 1t is De~1el ~ho allcwa cts~ur to 
J&era or e e , ana he e!lo~ei thia 1a order to ~ke the two 
a .ve~••r1~s V.O"O o! 8C ese . L~tther parallel, also n-~t~oce~ 
lOl fe~o.l l•bo l, D1e Sa-e von relnri~""h .:...:. .....!:.:.!. !.!:! ... na.tesnear e 
(B•rl1r. , l9oeJ , •.n .--
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by other .:;cholars, is t!::..et o: t~ d:eeth a. ... e .e of ;:ec.ry I'i, 
at ~t:!.ch ti:~e s! •t:e.:-.ets to rocove !.a !"Dt!".l r' C=""''•!": . 
also in t~.e e:t"'r aaion b; :Janiel or the i~ea o. a sorro\o. :' 'Jl 
!Or.tinuance 01 t.ne l~ne of s·tcoee.!ion . P1ne lj·, it 1s :na i n-
t 1no tr.et , unlike tee "'11) !!!,! ·ano 1tl 1ctor1~G ~ Re~rv 
1'-i'lfth or Shai{eareare 1 n version , Danlol does not allow l-rince 
·al lOC; In) nore t~en en !:~Curate rron.i:"'.tnc-e,, 
:n • aim.iler tr'!!.!tc.'l::'lt :"U).de s vtral y 1r tg r-to ·t 
e ~'1 ... , it ""'"• • : rte! th6': , with ... f>l ec! to • is k.lO?, 
Dan~ol cl~erl:r eddftd 't'"' t e the'"l atandal'd e~r. et,.r!.zation 
~~~~e~t tna: t~ vas a a~btle ol~tlel&n, 3 cor.-
- 10) :ak ~ u; b; ~ ·~~3p8-r~ . 
the influence ,r ~eni~l 1 oon ~nak apeore , or vic~ verse, 
w1t" ,.~a~e:t to ~1cnard .I . l!J disc• slon of tnls s b,e"t 
will , ~~tl'orce, be N'lot1vely brier , for Mierel , in n~s edi -
tion o'' to:,. Civil.!!!!£!. , has '·iven tr.e history of tn s eon-
trov~ra; • tnoro :r cc:tent . 
•ani e ... a.t t. s o.o..'"'c9 or £"'V ... 
!nt~1:oence upon -: e :'fi:Oter poet . ?h :s ,..c , 1n .. l.:t!l.n.;: Jalor.e 
102.. 
<Iobel, ?P . 
103.,. tn• on~ubl. diu . (Chl.caeo, 19J3i by A ro1 S.!"no:d, 
"Tne Polltieal "'eccer o" (tn!"y IV ~,. F • J:HJ''-~t, all, 
H"'l1nshe~, 1en1e1 and .S~a..::c ~pea r• . " 
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and Steevens , es:: u~~•ecl aora rently, that tt'te chroniclo ni s -
tories of s •ct men as Holi nshed were a l l tnct were involved 
in the 3':..:dy of tho SOI' rC <-8 or t! e S:toAesperesn histO!'Y 
ploys . Cnarl eo Kn1gnt , in his Pictorial :dition ~o~r~·~·~ 
Sna"spere ( 1838-184$), 13 eho l'i~s t to ntue ""'en of D£ nie1 • s 
lii<:ely 1ntluenco . ..e. ~1 tes a gooC man;,· :arellels, and he 
the n asks t:he question : 11Are th"'se r&SP~¥,bl nee~ e"'cS-4e-::t a l ? 
ne thin.! not . ~·iel tb.er do we think that the ~·c!'a lle l pa s -
s&~es ar~ derived tro~ co~~on sources . ~id oan~~l copy 
ShPkspcre? 'lie think not . n104 
t ~s i nterest inr to note th.Dt Knirht' s or1 in&l opin-
ion has bean confi rm.ed in recent yoer3 , e\'t!n thou ·h the his -
tory of this controvers y shows that at or.e p~1nt , nearly 
ev• ~ybody disa,..~Md >~itll <ln1£1lt . .·i1cllel poln~s to Ucnard 
Gran1; /Jhite as the 11 villa!.n o . .' t"'is whol e pirce11 "When •hit& 
"'ti$~Ook t ~e t'flo l$9$ issues of the Civil ,\·srs fo~· t.wc ea1 .. 
tions . 10.5 Because , ss he thought, the second "(d~tion" :-:td 
more s imilarities to t t".e pla~ than t he first , the 1:tfluenc e 
must have rt•n. :"'ron Shekespearo~~t to On:1iel . {,On.seqL'ently, 
lolhito datod Sha:<es;>eo:-e •s iUehsrd :1 159~ - 159.5 , or. inference 
not s upported Oy the trJ.• state of aff airs . As Hichol 
points out, t~1e varia tions tiere not realls introduced ~.o.ntil 
1609. 
104~n i. ht, r · 63 . 
l051(1erel , p . 0 
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c!' t.~e ect that O:lly in an_el &:lri ... IJt s~etre, •nd eer-
tatnly r.ot 1 tne chr:~icles, .s ~•a~e. ~~ nd to be ha 
grr. co 11.,~ e c!.ovs girl . n106 !-!laa to:te:- doe a n ... : b8· 
llove Nhite to heve be(Hl correct in "lie llppraiael o•· tho re -
_ .!'e(llS t:tct Shak apearu ., erriti!I!J t.is choroe -
end. eo ~tee aubtlbc etl'ects11 (p . xvi) . •or op1n1o~ is that 
1nfloonoe . •~ ccncl s!.on is clePr in !'evor or ,J, .£ .e-
speare's cr.1vs . ~ar.1e! 1 S ~1111 ea are not ao 1r.~er s:!ne 
as sourc 1 ~s thqy are as parallel pas ages (p . :o I • 
JUcbo!. c! mo:ts .. :-: T;e! t~.at )over .,i!.son 1 .. • .''13 ·eo::--
r~ctlf ovaluat~d t o~ ~hol~ ~tter,•101 b t, •• K~=n~1 fO ir.tt 
out, the ~1i:tto..ce has a habit ot cropping up une;o::--actedly. 
As late 11 l93b «e discover th1a stftt""'' ·nt lr-. an c~1t1on o!' 
Riehor ll: 11i'lh1c , A thor was the hol"'roowol"' is 1nroas ble to 
~ell wit 1 corta~&ty . 108 .:e suspect tnut 1t wD~ Cenicl . " 
And in 1951 we r.ave e brio.:' a"'ti.cle ta.c1ng the ~osi tlon teat 
Daniel ~03 t 4 borro~er because of a lac o: comr.on :~eat~nt 









{~xford , l 
ed . , • tt M II ~r. 
Jo) , p . 17. 
1v in certaic other por't!cr.a ot :ne stoey. 
this or-• .t:::.ent 1a U!lConvinclng . 
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vn. t. h.e wt:ole 
Probst , se 1- ell A a treeting the pl"oblem o! sourc,..s, !lad 
•reor• end ~a .. l 1, ph;· by play. Soeto a trut=ont led hl!ll 
to t ~ conclusion t~at ~~r~el'a infl~~neo w~a ••• 
••• by .:tr.ar.e-
. ... tare . C:.1e ~ o ld not• Frots::•a -!!se $Slon or th""ae p:ays 
in ord~r t::> .1ee ":..~at S .. aj(!apeere !"~ i:ed. 1::~p1.at en fr"&; 
Daniel ic. certain playa • .d not in ethers . .ne ..;enry V: 
plays , for 1 stance, ace:r: not to hav() been lnfluonc~ ~t.uch, 
1r at all, by l)anlel . Probst plac:es tncs,. plays t .~&be-
. nni~W of the ·.inftties, Wh!reas tt! last t.oc.l:ta of tn.e :.ivi l 
.:::.!.!:.:! aerc not p!.ft- tahe~ nnt11 l$9'9 - 16G') . Therefor•, t~~=-e 
t b • D , , ' ~ ... , 1 !.J -o:enno e :'4::::""~ .... ·~ .. <'n an .. o. a .r. .. .o.JC~eo nero . ;:,-tocr. 
h not t.>e e••• wit R1enard g; 1:. add it ion to eit1nc tbe 
.:.aat. l.;.e scene , frobat e .t1<"'~nS prominently in ~la 1~s::..;s -
e1on the handli ng ot Henry Herford's o~po6l tc the olt'zenry. 
A. a 1eter point in b.h d1souss1on i'robat tokos up tho 
rrobat. ela1:ns tblt ... e:oe a:-e noe su~c. eer;-a!o po!r.ts ot co~-
ta"t ·~ are fo .. Q.\! b t$.1180 the tl:-st t":reo booka or the ::vil 
icasrd .L . ...n tne latter :o~tii ria on t~.or a:-e 
--
109c. A. ~reer , "Dl.d s~o'.< ,. n l 1' 'C i 11 
.... ~-- speertt "'&e .... ~n e a v o 
ller••ea' ?" N&Q , CXCVI ( 1 i5l) , 53- 54 . 
110 > '6 ~o~st , p . < • 
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po!.nts ol' s1~1lur1 t:; which tnemselves devJ.ete l'rcr!. exlsting 
C".ronicles . A a l·ar as Henrz IV is concerned tne o~e ~o!.!"lt 
in -which close similarity l.S noted is ehat. scone alresey 
discussed--~ no .. -,atr_ scene o::: the King :.n v. .1en •-:s J. t.ov.:es 
c.is crown (p . ti!) . 111 .rroost tno!'l re~l!.rn.s to r..en:-7 ·;;. , :1es -
p1te a1s earJ.ier statement , and ctraws a corapGrlSO':"l t). t ... ·e~H\ 
)Sniel• s and Sna.<:espea re • s treatment o!' ,ueen erg a ret . 
. ~nile no question o1' Dan.~.el' o::. 1nt.Luence s :'t!1sed, 1 t is re-
marked tna1i t he l r 'trestment o.:: tn1s ceauteous , denonlc queen 
is quite si'li..Lar (p . 14) . Co.1S..'lOn sources can , ofcour:J.e, a.: -
count _·o r tn1s act ; no·,_~evar , tn~ possl.oib.ty cf 3:.aY.e -
speare ' s lcH'J.uence u.pon D.~;;ru.e l :.us :nore l lkely n&re tnan 1'!1 
any other ~ns~o~ce . 
'"oornan nal.ntsined tnat no !'e!Otlonsnlp or im.wence 
existed at s 11. oct~een Stlake!:lpeare and Da,~J. eJ. . :lover ,,f11son 
argll&:i eo:w1ncin.gly aga _nst tois posit!.o~l, ta:Un cy ve:-y fe;, 
cri"C1cs , 1n nis ed1e1on of Hichard li· 
:)eronsy notes , ln an 1nterestine; or~iele, tt"a&t. tne six 
... eanzas ol -.oo&: :1 ... nice we!"e re 1.0Yed in t!le -~"!.) edlt.ion 
~re ''noticeably syro:po. th&tie to n:ichara. I .. 11 and c.hot tneir 
omission 1naicates an earl:; date for the oeflnninr Ol' a 
enange 1n ~6nl el':J attl.tude towsra .\ichat'd. 'T' •• i.s 1 1.n t..!:-n, 
r~nders the possibility remote tnst D4i.niel was 1n.J'luenced oy 
lll See Bvovo, ? · 179 . 
l l;4 
Sho~asp ore io is treotmect or R 1 •ho~~ . 112 !ccel, in 
snow •ntebard •~ ~~&~~crlin-ly ·~·~het1e •o ~1~s•lt , " the 
nttt ro.,1ult is tho !'er:.oval o' an "!:!!!.r!att.,r!.ng presentation .. 
l~J 
or the dnr . 
Leas cliiborf'te than the Del ia crl.t1c1aM 1 thP f'?•1t1cisr.a 
of the (..i v11 t!!.!:! is , n· V~'rthel ... s e, ot con.a1dorabl.., scope . 
lt tolls 1 .to •wo dis:i.•t cat• ·ori•• : t~o riticis"' be sed 
upon a ~•naral a:"p:raisal of the poero , crlt.1c 1a~ ns,ally non-
lnal,tle .. l, lmp"'essior'listie 1n tone, ''" d1at·u-bic ly "1&£ e; 
and the crlt1c1sra aiA:-e "~e..a- ..... ~c spec!f1: 1 e~~· ~·-ian­
lel'a aeatne~ic an1 'nt•~te~~ al achl&vtn•nta in t e poe~. 
':'nera ia lO:"e ot tb.e fi!'St sort cr crlt!.c. s:"1 :."":.a o"" t::e 
prooch the ~1v 1l War• wit!> a .• y at n1t1cant de l'eO o" o.·.ely-
e1a ntil ...,~11 into the ~ w,-,ntiflth centnry . or .. h•t "Ost port 
the Ponero l1zed cr'ticism is d1seppo1nt1nc , ror 1t ~Pvesls , 
often quite cl~erly , that 1nOat cr1tlcs w·•1t1.n• o"' the ':1v11 
!!£! rr1or to :qzo were content to ~o~o their a~pre~sal for 
112 ":>a,.1.•"'~ lh s.:--1;>t ,..ivSl "" ... 1 '' r · .&. 
ll)X_ el, • 2 Sero:uy "'""~d X ,. : h V4 "'ol:atore. : .. d 
oo an 1 ·" cle dealin ;.!.t tbe ara ... l 1. et.een. th~ :ko 
£11:-:*""' t; aeta round !.n their ~ nt ot .lsto::--tcel 
the ea H'lJdi'l. tl'te :;reetm.ent o! n . ton~ t .. : ;,;l(o. a:.ra 
story) . ~is tn"ter~el nas , tor tt\e oat pc ... t, teen incor-
porated in the pr~:a~~ to ~1chel'a •dlt1on ot t .e C~v11 hSrs . 
Sec " S~\I.C~1p"!are's H:tstor y Plays a .d 0 ll!el: A s:sess-,. ~ 
~' wll (1955) , 54i-S77 . 
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r-epet1t1ous, leaciQ.f oee to sus~ect 1ts orl :.nal1ty. 
tire.Ly free rro:r. tee ce:uure T.ad.e aea!nst :r.e etrl~er e:1 tl. · 
c1.sm, 1:1 n.ore satisfactory in ttuat it nsuaJ.ly revesJ.s a 
•~no!orly approaen onae; upon • conoin• nt·o~pt to rc -
01.c.:n1ne tho poo:'ll . Jar..lel 13 ne». pra!sed. :or the aerl.OIJ.S-
'1'11n·:ied, even c.idacti c attitude de:r.o:1stratod 1r. t~~e • '.!.vil 
!!!!• a. attitude ou~t~e~sed ey • q~iet, d1£n1f1~d poetic 
pre:sed ""any ::.o:!ero critics es be1~ -..•orthJ o! r:oaise . :>no-
i<e'! 'a 4.1tonr::- r'!p~za:lo:l '-Oulc! not be 10 hlsh es !.t :s., 
~~·~ •t o depe-:d. solel:r "PO" the e~1t1eal repdbtl. o. tn• 
r :vi.l !i!.!:!i ye~ thi:s nsr!"&tive poent h.Gn t~OI"\ fsvorllol:;- :'&-
... 1 v,.~ ln :r~cont :;ears . Tc.e influence or t .e ... ~v:: o.ars 
---
upon Sb.Gk'l3pearo is now an unquostiottcd ra.ot ·.mich in itself 
~!.ll aeec.:."lt for o. co:1t inued cr1ticol interest 1n tile C!.vil 
1l!::!. 'l~le censi e~a~1ons asid.t-, one co:1o o;o t -~ concl~.;.-
sloe. tt" •.o.~ this poem -111 no-.4 atond ore s..trely o~ its o\on 
:cerita t'lao. !.: h51 ·or ::.ar:y t· .. ·o nundrei yee.:-a . 
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'!h.e dre-..at1c WO:"t.::J ( ''lrUel, ti;(On tot.ethe:-, hav" pro -
d·Jeflld on a,ount ot' critical -:'!1 terial a prox!.:::ately eq,:a.J. to 
tnat concerning tho Civil ~· 
r !"'X1:tll te.Ly the ss::ne , t"'-10 differences aoo~ oecome s;:poro:"l.t . 
T~r t or tho dramas is -:oro unifol"~ 1,., t.On'!t and ln t.r.e cor.-
cl.~lona roacned than t~ae or the n1stor1c' 1 r.erratlve . The 
narlced 1Jirlet!.on =-~ t:a ~=-.:.ciea.L op!:-:lon 11 abseo.t; fo!" t:ne 
noat flrt tno e!"i=ieis::t !s net;at!ve . If ao:eo cr1t!.cs 'te-
llevt t~at Oan1e: miasod n~s poetic eal.L'~~ .n t~• C1v~l 
.!!.!!..! • ~r• believe t!'!:1s l.:!.tn r!spoc:. to the drecw.s . ur-
ttltrmoro, tno ~r!. t1w. s:: "'Cou' too era"'"AI 18 !e:s3 ceta1:ed1 
1nte~s1ve, an~ r~stricted tnen tr.at aoou~ ~11a or t~e ~iv11 
!:!.!.:.:! · :lot all or it ;.s superr1o1al, yet 11ttJ.e ot 1~ at-
to:•~pts t-o oe psrt1cuJ.&rly ana1yt1eol. 
! ahtl l d1v1de this chapter into two ·~~•Jor ra:-ts : a 
41acuaa1on of tne SenFtcen cirartes ~-=.L"Ot.!. :r!. an\i ;.~lJ.o'tas 1 
' and a d1acusa1on o! ~"le pa!!tO:!"Il truged1es en1 e.eaqc.e$· f:-., ... 
l0f1 Of t."le dr.MIS is 'a'lrtually pre:se,·v~d by the t:;.S e Ol tb.is 
1 Ino lat:er tlrr.·o terms nave oeen used lr.:.e~n•n ·e.-b .. :,~ by 
some crltiea , tnot4 .. n Danlel clearly d1l'terent1&ted :;>et·~een 
tno tonna . 
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o!'der . I snail t rest I irs t tne generu c :-i t1c ism of the two 
Senecan dr&mas ; subsequently I st'lall treat thBt C!'!.t;lcol ma-
teria.l. directed ~peeificolly at C.:ieopatrs and Pni l otas, in 
tnat order . 
l!'l some instances this genors.1. eritiels:-~ has been writ -
ten ~ith tne mo.sques as weJ.l as the Senece.n dramas in mind . 
~-.nenever ;>os:tiole , tne e:·lticisr::t using a "~neral approach t.O 
the mosques and pa.storo.!.s is introduced later in the ch&ptor . 
::;,ome erit.icisrns halJe boen directed at the '..'hole ot 08!'\iel's 
dromat1c work , anC. tr;. se are , o1' necessity, included nere . 
Lit tle of tnis general , non- analytical criticis~ is to 
be round oe.tore the oeglnnin.g o1' tne :.inatoenta cent~try . 
Tne few earlier references that I hsve d1scove:-ed. are di -
rected to specific tiramn$ and are cited 111 their epprop:oiate 
place . .,oar the beginning o1· the oinetotlnth century one 
author cleor_y estat>J.1Shes, es rer as he is concC'rned , t:-.e 
:'e.Utivo posit ior<: ot Danie l 1 s dramas and hi$ ni~toriccl 
pieces . .l.ne greet respect enjoyed oy ene tlisto::"les compared 
to tne cor..s1aeratlon flveo to ene playa !.s seen .n his 
statement : "DIIRIEL, naa his ranatic writin;:s oe-n,;; f•ie ) 
equal to n1s nlstoi"ie , wouJ.d. nave cle 1med a forwarder place 
z in this \oiOrk . .. :>1Jcn an opinion is eor!"oborsted oy ~ne oC1-
tors O!' ar. snthology '.\'hO !3peslt of Daniel's drornot1c pieces 
2 C:1erles Jicden, " Co;.~plete F.1sto1~v 01 E.!!!. .:>tOQe \ !.oncon , 
loOO) , III , ~c2 . 
llj8 
a a ·•not eql.(al to s.J::~.e ether of tis pcet.o..c ..... l"'AI, .::c~ st~l-
.Leas so to his n1.st.or1ea~ w:11CI'l ere yet n.eld inver:;: hieh 
estltt.ntion . •• ) Soon ~ .Loss nonco~1ttal op,.nions a:~ offered. 
1-m ¥nonymous cr1t1c apce.c.s of tne dranaa Cia ···~&:.ally jejune 
4 lil~d. un.:.:u:=a:aio::ud," tmd taoas ... ~velJ. 5eadoes atates in a 
!.•tter t;o ~:lo:r:IDa ? . r.elaa!l t.a.e: ce ··~1.er.ec up .Jir.1t~l ~oo , 
toi":.O .1a cer&~l.oly an UrlCOnquerable Alp or ,..,erlno.ss , •• t~o.d 
concltld.es etta: .. tl!s trl£8!1ea wo..:l<1 .e·;e ce.a.1:-'1ted 'oJ.tB!.:"e : 
tney are a good d~oJ. worse than 1 C&1;o . 1 '.~ .ne 1l1Pl1cet.1or: 
1a obv i ous . Holtaire t nev"r o succoss1'ul rloywrl~ht nirn-
sel , looked ..:s;on certe1n cless ... e&i rsnes ol t"\o -:-:rJ.isn as 
s~:e r.l:-:.eteer.tb-oor..tu.ry e!"~~1cs ert :ontent s:..lpiy to 
set down a Cr1tn· co~er:t . Sucn crit.l.clsf'".S 1 ·e v1r~c.a.L~..: 
worthless . reorre a!ntaoury writes or C..L~o.,:1trn en~ r .i.lo .. 
ll!,: ''Iney con-:aln mucr:. nar;non1ous v.;rse _, en: tne C:loruses 
O!"t'l often adm.i raole ot tho1r K1nd . "6 S&1.1tt~bury wus 1~ore 
.:S:avld E . E&A:e:- , ~ .!!· 1 •C.s . _, B!o ·r&r\ -~ r .':'lat~~~~ (:..on-
coa, 1e12), 1 , -o8 . 
q"Samue!. :>a:":.~.el'a roeu , "' Retrosoec-=~v ~ ... ':11e..,, 111::1 
(lt~J)' ~<!9 . 
!i.!.!'!! Co· .. plete ...-or.:.s ~ t:"~~.as .Lovell r" ""ioes_, ec . E.d.oo;u:::.d 
CO.$Se (Lona.on , J.-J(::, ) , 1, ;> . 
6 
Tne t:-n~-Lish t·oeta, ed , :!. H. We!'Cl (Lon:ion , ..Lt;!~J) , .1. , 
466 . 
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a pee 1fie, novever , in h11 c r1 t.1cai !"!I' rag:raptu concerr.1r,£ the 
dramas found 10 the ·roeart eo1t1.on of Janiol . 7 
Occas10nGJ.l.y, 1Ju.a1e.l. is compered with o t htJl" p.-.sywrlght.s . 
Tne tnonyrnous autnor o1· en ertlele ln ~·.ac • .~. .u.a n's •.. az-ne 
compa:-ed Dsniel's an:: Snal(espeer-e'.::. ao111t:,• to craw etn:-ac-
ter : .. ':'ney (:ne tr&£e · ••J are aea;Je!'1ie an1 colourl.ess e -
nough . t~~ie~' a Cleopa loo.t(a ~ut • f&J.., lni \lili1 c:nost 
b aide tne 1 1nl'1ni te er!ety' of S:-.al{~$p,tro 1 1 1:'1PI3S1.one<i 
p .. -.:cked t':oom the 'a ~one o 0 tne p8$t , " r-.ux Schul1ng 
drs:"a t::n l.nevitable corr.~arlson by re:r..a:-.cin tr.at J.~·r:.c verse 
••tlo .:r:..shed. 1n tr.e :ira:u. lt.d in the l!l&!q!.le , 'llllh1en .a.atter in 
tc.e nanc:is o: .:or.son anc1 :>en!el a:~osu::.eC. a ~.o~ cU.('nlty •nd 
.. 
beauty . "' .eniel !.1 c!ten e~:t.plred ""lth •ll·••on with ~cspect 
to tne masqtJe , usua.t..l.y to Dan.J.el' , a1sa:t,·ant1 e, •~ 1 shsl.l 
~eve oec•slon ~o point out leter . 
'l"went1eth- c&r..turj• oritice.L opinion OJ' tr.e C.l'8111s as a 
Wh:)J.o, tbousn ~ oit :o::' •pec1t1c , is llttJ.e rr.o:-e e~t!1us!.as -
~nan tn~t o~ t~e preco41~. cent~y . ~cnel11~·, w~1~1ng 
E!iz;abethtm ~ra.za in senorel , o::.ec.t.ares tnat "tr-.e!'e is 
~o~uence , ~~o!ce 4ict1on •nd muen poetic srtrlt 1n both ... 
I 3oe b•low, p . 192. 
(> 11 St~mllol Jan1ol, " :~DcrlllJ.en ' s Masa zi ne, ~x·y• J.ll { lB9J), 
~j~ . 
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t:-eae<l1e [ leo:._-.cra a::a r!'l.:..lotaa), .. but ac-.c!s that .. ~eitner 
J.O pro4,;.c t1on !a 'ruly ...;.ra..~c :.1c . .. ~tor, .,hen d.isc~Jssl:l.g. the 
erelt varlets !'o:Jn:l 1n tr:.e ra::J e or t.&.!:u~ethan <lr• -..5. , r .. e 
clesu11'1es Dan1el \ooith J.it tJ.e neaitancy b~ l.lbelln.- n13 ;;ra-
ll"..lt1C wrltin.,. aa •·rnotorl.cel 1'rt.rldity11 ~p . l4f;\) . !Je~ou1s , 
writing ln muon tne same vein , ae~c~lboa a:l1':1.L as being 01 in 
.love with nobil 1 ty ana .3eren1 ty 11 and t.urn1nr. , thol"$!'ore, to 
thO ;.~r:ting Of .!re.ma.; .. nich " l1 C..C6Cl t.t18 1Mp~tUOUS vigour of 
Ilia d!"'ltr.8t1C !'1VI13 . " Legouia ~tetes t'h.0!- 1 DOCIUSe of ,e;:n;-
1tl 1 s lnte:-~sts , he ·~~e~pted c;lo1et eraged1: '''.nese a~a-
' 1 • ' ~•es~~~.· . ce: .. e co.raca1 eoc a r.ava .;:;;o ore _non a succe!l ..... __ ~ Ee 
succe.,cled tette:- f"itn ::.is masques , whl.CQ contll!:t •.•er:; et-
trlctlve passages . .. ll Tne ... e:11lan cr-1 tic Ecua:-d !:c~ha:"dt 
asroea . r.o says t:l&~ :::aoiel's tele~t lies r.ot !.n ~:te .l!'&r ... a -
tie but J.n tt:e lyr1e . l!e describes tho droJnu •• 'oven" end 
'aull , " w1tz poetic ;.·rsc:e end taste , but r.OI" .1.iite on &ca -
den1c exct~c i se thsn a genuine work o1' l!•t . A &in , tne Sene-
can dre;o a an1 tho p&3tors l..s ar1 d.1tl'e:-ent1ete..:. , ttle one be-
ing puraJ.y academic and t.ho ott-.or r:-oer l.r. J·o:-r.J . 12 .tb.e 
drar;.at neve ceer.~ ciesc:.:-ited as '"lacking 1n v!t1l ener-ry of 
10E~--l!.sn l:-a:re (:.0-::.don, 19!!..) , FP • 1 ... ~·1-.fJ . 
11 E=::ile -e ouis and !.ot:1.s "'ezaM1an, ~ _!!sto;o; o•· .n:::is'"'.. 
L1tera:u..::!., trl "lS . . >!elen . !"nine (, •• ..., :rork, l92bJ, I, :26. 
1~., •~ l!sehe J:-ana l:'l Zeite~te!" aer Pe!'omatl~c und 
- - -do• Hochre:>a~ .. once (Eorlin , 1'128), p . "'" · 
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Hea O'lU muques "I"H1 !n ,,.. ::a tic 1c.te~at . ,.lJ 
Cne au.b!ec:t, r-e~ur~!!'l& often in ~b:.s er!.t1c!.sJ:, concer~s 
t::e ralationsn1p ot' t:1ese p!.ays to tne claos1ca.1 trt:d1t!~n, 
pG:-ticuJ.at•J. ... to the Senecen 1nt'luence, derived r:-ol"'l the G:'l-
oienta throurn tne ironcn and lta.~.1sn a:~omatiata 01 t.no ;·1r-
teent end aixteentn centuri~a . Tn1s relationship rrovides 
t.1e er!.t1ca a eonve~.ient reason :.'or the aee:'".J.~f:lY inevitable 
unpopu.er1ty of ?sn1ol's ~1sya . Dryden •n~ Dr . Jo~.nscc cave 
~•co lam111ar, tnro~h ~ne~r cr1t1cl- wr1t10£S, the _.l"'..£!1 sn 
,p:-ec!!loot1on fo:- • c!.t":"ere-:.t sort ot crc:.a 1rcc t.hst ·.·r!.t.ten 
in tbe at~lctlJ class1cel mode . An oMrly n:noteeneb-c&n~ury 
tt:ot Denial 'hos oeoc. praiood !'or hie odnereneo to the no<!els 
01 ont1qu1ty; but whoever ette~pts this, Qttempts ~hot hes 
twer osen 1"oo.nd repugnant to tne const1tut1on o! the r-.gl!.sh 
thOGtre . .. !q 
A. i.t. ~.e~:t te:.tes uy ttt1s refr81n ~oohen he .,.rites • .. •ith en 
&1 r or bot.t1ldarme!lt s.bo'.lt "')aciel.' s retW"n t.o the :::att: ;.;f'o!.ch. 
ta·:\ certa1nly ceen. !lbandoned by noat o:· n1s eor ..tetr.,(:oraries . 
or J..t.t1n traged.y ana than eons1cer2 tn.e l!,te::~pts to re -
lJ::>av1d ratric~ acd ... . :..:..:ld.,~l GeC.-!lo , ed.s ., Cr.a.'".e~rs'3 
CveJ.ooattdla ot" ::.:< • .i•l1sh i.lterat'.lr~ (Pr.1UtJe.Lp~1a, l"'.>:;J, ... , m. -
ll.Alexander .;naJ.n: rs , ea . , 'Poems o~· .il.tlue.l "'Jarael, 11 in 
!.!2;'.!!:! .2£ ~ ~ru: Hsn Poets (London, ie1U), II! , ~51 . 
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es~ablish 'Chat rolat~onsn.1p : u'l'ho tret.s!.tory return to the 
obsndoned pstn or Dan iel (sic) ... c8n:~ot co stt1C1 to ttave 
exereiscd soy effect ~pon tne genera! proeres or ou~ 
dra:na . "l5 
In ~he ;ro.sart edition S81ntsoury speaKs ot tne inr:J.u -
ence of ttle contem:-orory French Senec&n t1rs:rts 1 noc.aoly Ga::'-
nier ' s Cornelia . As.i.d.e t'rorn the two J!"nial plays sr.d. t hat 
of '}arnier , S0.1.ntsou.ry p:-ofesses no .. a~ot..ledt;e o!' er.y other 
ploys 11 aist1nctly couched in the for:n of ttle .Senecar.. model . " 
He enumerates three characteristics 0.1' t.h1s model by nh.l.Ch 
he 1~tends to lnt11c&:e, eppsrencly, the ~re~en Senecan moael : 
( 1) Its "exac t and careful form" ; \~) the pro:n1nonce ·iven 
to "'oral over '"'""~tie •ntorest; and (}) tne "3l.mpl1e1ty of 
its plot and situations . " Snntsbury points out thst "no 
one who kno""s Dan1el 1 s almost unsurpassed rsculty of etnical 
v rse- wrlting ·,111 be surprised at his personal adoption of 
the Senecar. tregedj'; but what is really curious iS that he 
stands in that adopt1on almost alone, enidst a g enerotion of 
learned persons , all like h1m3elr prone to rooralise, ~ost 
eager to wri te, ~Any enamoured ol tna cremat1c mannor of 
wr1t1ng . " 16 
A quorte:o o1· a cent~1ry later , ~cr.el li :;g tl8kos a s1rn1J.a!" 
l!>~ :ils&ory of E"nglisn Dr-amatic Literature (Lonaon , ld99), 
!I , 6HJ. 
16 Alexander B. Grosart, ed ., The 
ana ?~se of Sa~uel Daniel (London, 
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st&tement : .,. 'he t:.$e of io"'rench models for trs~edy .~ept !>a:ne :. 
end Grc vil.i.e apparently o-ol1v1ous of toe gl"e&t popu.1e:r ararne. -
tic literature chet IloLrishea about ~he:n . ,.l7 ::e de~cribes 
the effec t the 7:renc:J models oac. upon l1Yn1el : ''i'ne poetic 
spi r1 t or JenieJ. could [not ) rodeem these precise ond 'pre -
cious' specimens of on ert11"1c1al anc. exotic art ! rote tne 
charges of 1'r1gidit y , lifelessness end essential railure" 
(p . <b) . 
Tbese statene:;ts raise questions , or tho implication 
is that virtually none of the learned person~ 1n Daniel ' ~ 
day atte~pted th!.s sort ot· o..ra.me . Sevc:-e l learned rner. Cld , 
port lC ularJ.y ot' the Countess o1' t'emoroke 1 s circle ~ usuv.l..iy 
thouent of es lncludiag tne Countess , Fulke Crevllle, S1r 
short tim&, t\J"c.) . 'l'nis •. :ac t seems to ne to me:oit more than 
passing no~iee . Furtner:r.ore , 1t is dil'ficult to oel1eve 
that )bn1e.l. ano Grev1J.le were as ool1viou.s to tne comer-
cia. t~eetre of the1r dey es Sche~l1ng sooms to 1n~1cate . 
Ferhaps Danlel ana his friends were enoucn 6~ere 01 their 
Ohn liMita~ion3 that tney never serious l y intended to write 
co::rrne::-c1el arame , for oblivion to current popular c.ra~a 
see.ms out of the q,ue$t1on . ·.V11J.ard f'amham dlscu:ises Dan-
iel's attit ude. tC#.Sr.:l tne eo:nr.1erc1al theetre o:· a1.s a&y in a 
l7 FeHx E . Schelllag, Foreign Inn rene e .;,g Elizabetnsn 
Plavs I«• · York, ~92,3) , p. lJ? . 
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D•nt.e ... •e reaeo~aoly full .<~o-,;~d.ge o! ::-.e po llla:" c:re:o:.a . 
f"arnr.a~ eo:::lns't:-ates t::.at. e:;.e. Scneecn pl11a anc:.. th~;. .... arael 
took IJ18 a tend "upon ti'Oe slae ol' tno1e w 10 ae~p1sed tne 
rouen 'lltliiJ.1ty or the ?U0.:..1c :stage ana IOlli.nt rr1or ... a r t1!'1-
Clll ex·::eJ.i.once 1n pseudoc l as.s i cnl e.xt~~rciae s . ,,.&.t:S ~arn.nam 
"-11'1 tes o! tho "'o~mce ss o1· ro.,oroke' u cl.rclo , rei to rating n1s 
tnea1a: "Sam·;el lJsni e l ana otner 1'0J..I.ower.s of the COI.l nt e s s 
proc!.lce, o~1p1na l drsnas ~o tne acaac:tic !Or~ ot ,roocn 
Son~ca . tx~ept !O!' :.yd. , tnis l1tera.ry g i.._a. aecp1sed. t:-;.e 
PJ~u1a r a t aFe . !~s MOr~ aaa an unt~ult!~: ltte~Ft eo · p_e -
vate• En~lten traeeay or e .:.•oact1onary Senec•n nove:ner.t a;; a 
time ~oone:i. tc ... tar~ tregeay wes stron ly otnt upon to.on.:.1ro('; out 
1ta Sttii":Ot!pe'J:-t&:l deat.;..:ty . ~~ ... n aupport ot thls beii el' , _;-~rn­
ne:n qJote,:j 1rorr. tne a.o!11ea t ory passa~~e t Clf'topatra O&f:'l.:'l-
nlng, "010'fll whflrl so Ur.y Pennes (lliCe Sp ·lreoJ at•e CMI'g':. , •• 
to o.enon:~trtte :>an ie.L 1 .s a dvoc acy ot· pur1l'y1nr tne trotedy of 
An anon1.10us crit ic writes ol' tne .stran;:e lee,: ol' c J.ank 
ca1 tr3eety , w:1 ... cn ne professed to ttavo used. a:s n!.a :11ode~ , 
1 ~rhe ~c1eve1 ~er~et ·o ~ ~i!:eoetr.an .r~gedz (cer~•.Ley, 
l~JO) , p . J.!:) . Alf:-ed :iaroeg:e , ... ava.t.i~r ·ro~.e. l Nr .. !.ork, 
!'1.,0} , 1nro:s ~t:n .. tee 8""1st oc:rt tic te~pere:tont o: ::..=::::. suec. 
' ' .ru1ke Grev1 11e and .-.!J..t.iam A..t.exan-:or ;.,ae ono ;l :n !.tseJ.f' 
t.o cauae thoso men to stl!Jn any thought 01' tr.o "a~tual .:•.,p!"e -
aent.lt1on" or th'!!r pl.a ya {p • .;J.) . 
\oi:IS IDUCh suptr1or :.o :n,. r:.yc!~ roCBnt!c ~rc ec!;; 01 tn.e 
lQ -11%8b8t~8G reriod . . 
ACOtnor .:rl.!.!.c , c 1 sc::..se1~ tne t~cn:'llOeJ. lnr.l!r:.~snce o:-
D nLe.L ' s ~enec n draM&$ from. f:r~Mt.c d.J"· ~~ • 1s , Slf.~iJ.t'icsntJ.y , 
that 1). :-. .. I!.L':"J d.n.a..a3 a r :a, a.,.. tit , t o~ ( ,A] >o t:--y· or tn., 
Greek t''="O, snct , Rt the aome t i me, .Leo.< "tnl'l spirJ. t ... stir-
l"inr: c11aloeue , tbl!l :-~"a lity, or the 1:-:.tor· t o the 1odern 
d. ,,c::O '·' 1 1 ram& . "'nen ono ooserves ~ne lito 01' tn s part et.aar 
pioce o!" cr1 t1c1s:a an~ :-erc(':nbe r3 t!'le melo~rar..a an~ .oot nl¢ 
cremes oolnr- p:"ochocec. e.~ that tl~r~e, no re,.o.1Z.O$ no-.,; ~&.re"'y 
erlt1c1a= is 8Qle :o escsre t~e ~i~ta:tons or • part~cular 
Cccaaiona l ly , so~eone eont~aso~ •~ interest ~n ~e~i~l's 
~en4cnn C1rG.:rJ8s opar:: :!"on t nelr h!storlc•:. s!.tn1f1can.ee . 
Furr:nse i :ag1nes Sttakespeere 1s reaet1on to a Daniel ploy: 
~ne ·,.,ould have fo,md one o.f' the very 1'ow orernaa .:-; tne :.~,-:­
llsh laa,.~uape, moae l ed t .rOll£hout on tbft druna 01 .:.en$Ct1 , 
"~icn , eve~ 1n it~ severest to~, still has 1 powe~ to 
19dsan,·el Daniel'' .-.ae!'!'lil.Lan's :,o-·rt:.lne, :.A. Ill (1 '9.3) , 
L39 . .\ reas:nebl~ expl&.natlor. ro:- thla s!t~at1on is o!'!·e:-~d 
b)" ·• · " · •~Ca ll~J.:·:, S--:a/..$~pearo•s :to:-:.a~ ?lava t:..o~-::o"l, 
.1'1101 , wben "lt~~ at9tes t:-.a~ blacu. ve!"te :.a f!out.t:eas :"'.e 
better 1~a~t1c ~eesu~ , ou: :heae peoudo- Seneo&n p~eces 
wero lyric rat~~=- :r..a:-: d.-a:;atic, ar.d. it .,.:.a no~ ~ne I'I!Ost 
• ~1:•bu tor the:o• (;>p . 50-51) . 
20~ . H. K. , Dr;..:nstic ,_a~azlne , !I (1tiJ0}, .}1..0 . 
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21 Sucn a re~~k is esse~:~a.ly lnconclua!ve, oasee 
aa 1t 1a 1.1pon eonJectU!"e, but • c.o.avo '\oted tt.e co:::q::llr;en: 
here becauae of its !""'!la:.!ve :-ority • 
• t:::~re usual tna:'"l cne outr1~ht comyl~M~ct 1a t .. ~ presence 
01 • co~pt:-laon 1n?l;r1n tenet .:>aniu bao t oest ot it . -
tnLe t'orm of tne dre~s . Sir Sidney ~ .. , opesdn;• of' tne 
cl&SI1Cil roevival in r.11Z8Cetnan tra~ody, r,eclar"s IJCOQUiVo-
ouly tnat "tbe oblest adberont of tr.e "ovel'lent was :he poet 
3a~llel :J.I'liel . •• t.oreover Le& cites r~S~aaona t'o:- tn!s be_i..ef 
\ihlch are oaaec! o~ conparison: "Da:liel bro\.tght to t:.e clas-
a1ca:. - v1vaJ. .far rict:.e:- poet.e it~ a t~•~ Syd [ ~~:-ne:.1e , 
1;, ~J or r.1a noble patrone.sa (Antony, .S<JO]. ne acao.C'.,ned 
t e ~· t. .od or liter~i trt:lS~It;iOn rron tn~ Frencn, or.d 
brougnt ao:~e or1 :lnal power to reln!orco t-1!1 eoun~es8 1 s as· 
22 ~1rat1on to fre,. ... lizabethan araMt o1' the Ciotn1e taint . 
• t.. . t.ucao aoys oucn tne somet thlr\i: and ncteo tne *lgree of 
a1rr.1ler1ty to Sonee~ found in Dan1el : "Senuol l>an1ol ' s two 
tro~ed1oa in tne sa.~• stylo •.. a:-. tl.nnr tuff than te:c-
.• Sue thoue-n tt".fty are r.ot o.xcltltl£ 
tt-,e autnor 1 t gentle :-:eleacholy, tb.rour.nout . Eo::c 
'1~ u ~ • ••• l ~ ' ' • 
. -. . ... . . ·uroneas, t'!:~ . , ~a:uue ... an... .... _ ... ~o...Pa ... t:!,, _n 1\ 
..!.!..:: -!.::_iori :n -d1t1oa .21 ... .~t.nthon1e (•n<i'f .,.._,.: o·. tra 
(, r.1.attup .. 1o, 1907 I , .\i, 514 . 
a !h!, io'~·on~h H. n&issance ,!!1 ~nrl&nd (flOW ~Ord:, 1"'110) 1 
PP· 443-~~s . 
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playa are ~~od nino~ cr~ •... Eut t~ere ls 11~:le ~r 
t~e apl~!t or Seneca the poet even if ~•nece the ;h1-o~cp~er 
1.a no t e ntirely aosent :""rca the:n . .~:-.ey r.ava none of nis 
crude va.:-·Jt! , r..1s ~nabsshed truculence . Dan ioJ. ~rites \o.ith 
• tired nan~, content or ot lout res1~nod to boiog little 
r egarded and sootl. t'orgotcen, the minor poet of the rew . ~~~3 
Lucas co"lQ certainly find abunQant support 1or this lost 
contention amonr Danie l 1 s wP1tin~s; still, t~e attempt vo 
read ~ao1el'a Mind .n these aatter3 11 al~~ya a caneeroua 
business, for, as L.aurence . lchel pointe ou.t, ::: en!! .... 1s in-
s!• tence on · ... :-it in ~ .. ~tb a sorrowrcl note .. 1o '"' is a.:-.1::na, es 
::1.10ed in nuc!\ of h!.s ;oetry, is less 1 tu!::.y roaJ.lz.ed por-
eonal trustrotlon. at ais -·r-owin_,~ ole tn.en !.t ·• na:-:1e.l'a 
tollo·.,in;; t !"JO tenoral preoccupation ot tee: a go with :he 
tneme ot r~ut•b1l1ty . 24 
'"ohn ·.1. Cunliffe discusses Fulke ~r&v1.1.le' Alo!latl ond 
- -
.~uutllpha en.d Alexander'a l1onare.~1e~ce £1I-agnd1e!J ; tnen states 
that ''Seneca'» 1n!'iuence is &.Lao "'a~nollnt·• 1n '!"'aniel' s 
Senocan Clra:naa, ··~o.or-ka o: r:J.cn s rollltor lito:"l~:t V8l.Ue tnan 
the r reeedlng:, <('or- Dan!.oJ. nas , to uae tno ltior e.s ot •. r . 
verse . ' " ~unllC!'o supporcs SalntaburJ i:'\ r:.11 statiO(; ';nat 
~3s~noca ~ ~l1zebethan ?~a~oay lC•~or1dre, 19~~1 , tP · 
lU-lU . 
ZL.!!!!. ~ra;e:!;r .2f Pnilotss ~ Su!"luel Oa:l!«':l (~o~en Haven, 
1'149), p . ~ . 
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tt-.o r-.a!'lner ot eno ;:!'enc schoo.L or -.~er.eca, an= ::;1:--.-~&l:.s 
t:.at t "l.ej are 1.:ot:er sting as .ltera:-r ccr10I!.tle.- out are of 
"no great 1mpoMaoce either on tne ground 01 tne1r !ntr!.nsic 
l:.te ... ar.) 11er1ts, or ene influence tney "A0ro1sed. . "c!;> 
Little is written oy tno cr1t1co aoout t he Or, •• noturcy 
of tnese plays . ht l!orl·or.i and Si01poon, 1n tr.eir edition 
0!' Joneon, .l:Jp eoK Of Janiel 1 S ineptitude Witn the clsas1eal 
cev1ee or the ehorlls: '".:Ater classlcizera, aa D11 nie.o~. 1!! ~s 
Cleoe-atre a :-:d. !'!"::. .~.otas, an<! A.1.oxaneer, 1 n'!ro·:!u-.:ed th.e ;n::>ras 
"*' n~ conr<re:le:a.sion wnatover or 1t5 dra:utl: va1.ue . ~· 
develope this crlt1c1S:!l more n:_ly 1n n1a e~tt:on ol r .. ilo-
t., . £7 
1 conclude this survey of tne cr1tie1a31 or tne Senec4! n 
crenos a a whole \otltn on.e quotation, 1n:icat1nc; rather 
w1at1'ul.Ly what tn1~ht have 'been had c1reurnstances decreed 
otherwise, for, stot1ng tnet Doniu 1a .ot n!nsell' .n •r1t1ns 
cre:na , tn., IH.:tnors, Grierson and Sm.1th, su.;;eost tnat 't11s 
treted1el ln tne 3onoes::: :'!er:.r:or • • . •ere . • • • c1ay ~co 
c$!!!! !n::-· l Jeoc._ ~ 
York , 19~!>l, ;>. :>.- · 
2& 
(Oxrorc , 
• uer- ord 1n:1 :erey 
l '1c:;,J , 1:::, -l....,. -
21 
·•• below, pp . 2 1J-2~ . 
$1 .pson, er\1 . , !!J! .-onson 
28 late . 11 
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Cleopatr a , :>anie!'s first attempt in v~ necan trt~.geay 
and tne eerliost of any of h1s cramatlc ventures , was pub-
Lished in 1.594 alone with DoHa an<: the Conpleint of ~­
~- Easily tne ~ost popular 01 nis dramas , lt oas ap-
peared in eighteen editions , t ne last beins the l'IL1 Louvai n 
edition. 
nhea one turns to tne specific eriticlsm of c~eo~a tra, 
b e d1scover3 few such references among o~n1e1's co~cempora-
ries or in t he years immediately folJ.owing . John ~-.eever a l-
ludes oriefly to this drama in nis Ep i ;r•:n.s (1599) . :in an 
epigram (10) ent1ti&d ~ Samuele~ Daniel tne first ~inos 
react as t'oJ. lows: 
Daniel , ~nou 1n tra~1cko note excell3 , 
As Ro~amond and Cl eopatra tells : 
~lhy dos t t ho\l not i n a c.rswne oloudy J.ine , 
Offer vp teares at Porctinanctoes shr1~e? 
But tn0$8 ~nat e 1 re no Qi'o.o ~e~itehtl~~= then , 
Bolike bewitehet h now each roe~~ pen. 
App&!'ently Dan1eJ. wes ad1nired !'or hi~ arcmct1e ao1l1ty oy at 
least ono contemporary . Semuel She ppar-o , in A .·.ausoJ.11an _,e-
ment , re1'erred to in connection with the f.!..Y.ll ~~ 'f'lrites, 
not spoc!.lieally of C1eopatra however : 
Aft or him LSidney J rose as •weot • Swaine 
As e ver p i p ' d upon tne Y1&in . 
2ds1r Her-bert J . c . .::tr-1erso:'l and J . C. Sm ... th, A C.rlt..leal 
.nstory of Eng+lsn t'oetry (No~ Y'or-k, ~946) , p . '!17 
29John .teever , Eo1-rart:n:es in th.e Olo.est Cut and r.ewe:jt 
Fashion, ed . rt . B. l1cll.er,•ow (London , L9U), S:g-:-Ft . 
He song of warres , and Trageaies 
F.e warbled forth . ~O 
Or those two consists che entire amount or c ontemporar-r 
criticism relating to tne trogedy. 
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The e1gnteenth century I'urnisb.es one c r1t1ea 1 re ference . 
The anonymous eaitor of the 1718 edition of ~&nlel's Works 
has a different opinion of Senecan tragoay rrom tnat of his 
fello•A~ er1t1es, for he writes or the two plays thet D8o1el 
"hos she•n an exquis ite JudgJ21ent in treading i n t ne Steps ot' 
the Anelonts in the modelling bis Faole, ond tbe working of 
ni3 Mora ls; the two pr1nc1pe l , but disreg&raed Bre nch& s of 
Tragedy . "3l E'• ldontly the editor delighted in drams o.hien 
mace a strict sttempt to adhere to classical rest:-aint and 
didaeticisnz , a form which, as already s hown 1 had long since 
been shunned. 
Tbe nineteenth century offers t he !'irst aounaance 01' 
cr-i tic ism. Diod.en describes Cleopatra es "a well 1o0'!"1tten 
production, out not weJ.l ea.L.oulated 1'or repr esentation. " He 
notes, in a ratner strange spproacn, thot one of the ~ost 
disconcert i ng tra1ts in Daniel is that the ''::~ ubjects of his 
p roductions were little worthy the verses besto~ed upon 
3°L. I . Guiney , [ Al lusions to Samuel D•niel , ijorrington 
and Draycon ln t, Mausolean Lamen~, lo51J, ~' C.\AJ<.Vli i (1920), 32- JJ . Tne •rt1ele is unt•tled; t~e brae~etea 
~1tla above is Tannenbaum's . 
JlThe Poe tical i·Iorks o1' Samue l Danie l , Author of the 
Engl10hHis tor:v (London ,l7l7- 17l81 , I , xx . ---
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:e~tur7 eo~tlnue3 to ee ~~1ef end unontn '1ost1e . r.. e~-
a~p.Le 11 pro\·lc.e oy :~-~ enon~oua r'v1ewer who se:s -:.r .. st 
t~ore !a "httle 1n tnis t:-•secty to •ttroct ttentl.o<> . "33 
Joh:1: t.crr13 ls litt-e ~ore cnari,;aclo, !"or t .e s_n 't:>t£.:.. of 
~is er!t1c1a.ll 1s th•'t tnere 1• "boa 1ty and excellency lin) 
oecaalonaJ. pa~.sa:oes . ,,JL;. 1'r.o:e.es Cor:jer tina a notnl.np, rem.a:-k -
DbJ.o in CJ.eooatra l!j re:r 8.3 "1'orco or resalon ot .:.ar..t:;uage" 
:!.# conctr~rnt~J ;,Hi~ adds ~~&t "-c~e an:-texec al.=.ilie , r:.ee:o t~e 
CJ.oso or tne play , 1s botn tenderlJ end l'\opr1.~.;.- oxrres:s@ld . ''35 
Ja::.cs rluasell !.co.ell, -.t..o :s e!.l., flc.d~ ctuch to p!"&1se ic 
Daniel , cat.•rorical!.y c&.Ll. C:!.e1.. . ..~t..!.!. :')anlel'e "d..:ll'=='s~ 
wcrA: . "36 f,nt ·.:arJ re:t.e.r..cs t ~9.t ••no e;ac PCI•er seeds reco.:;-
-:l118blf" 1r1 t.l~ p::.ey . j7 
rno ;,ulk of tr.e critlcis" apee1t1colly •d~ossec to 
Cleor.atra 1s !'o1.1r.·i !.n ~··· t'Jentieth. contur:r . ho.:r tr.c turn 
ot the eentJ.ry there occurs an 1ncpeese in the r.t::-:-i:>ar of 
er1t1cloN · .. :Ale c.t:.~~pt to be le.sa Sh}JOt't1o1ol ln th~.: ~r 
32:J1bden, ~n, "t 3 . 
33_"etl"'OSL"eet1ve .iP.•oie-'W , p . C40 . 
" .:4"01\r. •. or:-la, eli . , Se_e ... ~lon5 !"f'On t.t•..e roet!.c(Jl ·:o:--:s ~ se~Jol ~ar.1ol ' "'t ., ::!55), p . x.xvTIT.-
--
J5 oUA,tot. 
p . <2 . A .,..-lo-~ oa-;.ica, .;art 
3611 SitrlUel D a1el1 · .• ·or.cs or u8C:&S Pl.CI •. -l ,,o;.~ell ( (l:;].-
tri~o. 1'90), '/!I, Jl9 . 
37,_,.d , li, 619 . 
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approach . =eeehing, tho~ch pute1ns no~ worrls to ape~, 
at1J.J. proaceee rether VIS'llr crltic1str. when he eeye , 11l"tost 
read:ers will feel tne1r (lyrical choruses) CI•Clm, t~ou.gh. 
they •iU possibl y tine! 1t dJ.tticult to exf loin wr.ore pre -
C !ael:.; tne en an lles . *' Dcec ~CO doee, r.owe\"C r, a U6tes ~ tr:e 
source or -:::as r:ys ter1oua ch.lr=. ... ... a sueeea:lon 1a s~&:-cely 
ede.:tuate . ~. oellevea tnat ene. s the six a)'!.et ... e r.~te: 
or orr-an.·~e!7~ent o:· rnyMf'UI nas 1 b~ t ~ o do \-.'!. t:~ 1t, a&ide .::ro::; 
tr.e "Slrnple di~nitJ' o tnot ;nt ecd laneua ·e . 3~ 
Jotm Acdin;!ton Symonds goes l8rther: "cotn l t r aged1os), 
in tne opinion 01 1:npa~Ual critics, a!"e a r·lr-ent fa.o. lures . 
Tney resembles d1lettant~'• d1squ1sit1ona u;oo :rag1c ta-
blea rat:ler tt!a n trasedles tor action •... A bttte:- in-
stence co ~1:! not be choaen t~ac tn!s '~loopatra,' t.o p::-ove 
tn~ impotence 1n :n.;hnd of tno poeudo-elassie atyle. " Sy-
monds decla res t.:-.at !la· l.e.o. cannot surv1ve cor.o;:or1son ;.;ith 
Sno~espoaro : "It hard ly needed tne fierce li<·llt froro Cleo-
pa trl 's .1y1ng nours 1n 
t\lal 1'1rea •• ,J'? 
.okapere • s play to pUe ita 1nottec-
n~~re• Lang brl~S Ott that ~~iCC troubles ~~· .aJority 
Of Cr1t!.CS• - tbe J.IC~ Of tne dr8""8tic--.. t-.!ch lite:- 8-l C8!':rtot 
)0 
;!enry : . 6eech.lllf' , ec! 





shukospee re •s rre1.eceaaors in the ~n-~ljsh ~>rt0r.~ a {l..on -
doo , lqOO), p . 179. 
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easily be excusee 1n tno are~atlc terJe as 1t roi£nt in tne 
lyric . rie speaks .sarc:sstict.lly ol' one crucial passap,o in 
tne play 1n which 118 messenger narrates the .r..ov1ng !.n::ident 
[Cleopatra's su1eide] in two hundred. and r 1fty rnym1ng ver-
ses . .. 40 
A Freocn scnolar writes ol' the srt1fic1al :not1vet1on 
whie h may b.ave existed ror the production of these c!assie 
tragedies in ~ClEland : ''En sonmo , ce qui 6oonde Jusqu'ic1,. 
ce qu1 domino peut- itre dans ia 11tterature uramatique eng-
' ' J.aise , si on sjouce .L.es noms de Dttniel avec sa Cieopstre,. 
d'a! lure s1 clessique ••. c•est le ~oUt et ~·1~fl~enee de 
' 1 ' art classique , encourages , on pourrai t prosque d1 re 1m-
, ' 41 poses , par !& eot:r o~ les •Jnivers1tes . '' Tho academ i c and 
court l y influences, 1n addition to toe interest of the ~~11-
ton ci!"C l e in saving EngJ.ish. drama , ere toe most commonly 
suggested root1ves l'or tais sort of arema . 
An occasionol bit of' praise may be .t·o ,md Irom tiMe to 
t1~e in tne &wentieth century . Uaua! ly the cr1t1cis~ is too 
vague to oe of much genuine vel ue . .::::o~psrison is s erne times 
used to gain tho l'l Dvor o1' encom.Lum •.-~1tno ut r$ally o!'fer1ng 
it : 11 It was tno gres1;est work produced ey the school of tne 
Countess , and its author was the most gifted member of thG 
I!Oilistorr ~ <-nel1sh Literature (London , 1-i,j) , p . 29,5 . 
41L . Chs!"lenne , L'In!'luence l'ranyaise !!l Angleterre au 
hvrr• siecle \'sris , 1906) , p . J1 , 
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42 co~er1e . 4 ost er1t.1e3 ar" no~ cor.vi:~:e;i by s c.., 01- :is-
try; y.t!lt offer l!.ttle noro on ...-hich 10>0 support en ac'':~rs e 
~udrrne nt . Le4 ls ;~o.:~\l~at obllque in .is crlt1c1sn 4.~en :..e 
uys that "::>onlel ••• rcOly .ful!'ille~ ._pen•or' $ &nticirot1ons 
of auccess in e ·- ,.t"t g1c sphere . Ho xeepa cloae to 1;·-rench 
ltodelo . 
.is Cleo pa-ll:! at ti=.es is a ::ere parap ~roao c:-. ·br-
tr...at '"o!' arama~ic n.cver:tent tnere ... s atsol tel! noth!.::.r·• a,.o. 
e .. ds tho ~he play 1.3 l'•J.lf!"' ~it:b "l.or._ - wiru:h.1d \01o l oc_:ues . ·•!.4 
'J . s . H&rr13on a~scribe~ Cloopatre as 118 J'r1r.1d closet drer'le: 
~n tne cla39icBl pa:tern. ••4S 
1\ -:~taile::. ~tucty or t.h.e .,.. l e.: ~ .. r .. ~:-.CI.us. • -.i. .. 8r' ar &:-ed 
ea:-17 in the :-.ec.t1oth :er:tt~ry. ~ ·l:i..er treeta t \e soul'"'Ces 
brc~ce ~irc.e , and '1ac:1el'a oo111ty at -:hn::•.lct(lr.L:e~ioa . . A -
OOtlt t.his .18 s t O:.Jf\&Ct • Ullor haa tnis to ~:.:; : ''E!.n x ... ein. 
w n1F 4 ' !'3ct:io.ot .S1<lr~ ttl8 ~ueet1on o1' ct'{"di ~ ond ~et1~ ~s ic } 
Z"tfiiC"AD ?:utsreh und 'an1ol z.trunsten a a Jlchters_, .er.n 
die Cna:oakterze1c~r-:.ung 1ns A!.lge ge!'esst "'1r~; der:.n niOJ' net 
4ZA.L .a::.aezo • .• .ltf1ertfFOOn_, 
.2!1 !.1._ ..... 1 '-&bet.nan l:-t~rotl { •. e~ n ~!.er 
1.:.3:-~ r-::ne~ _t~na1asence !..: :~-l and , >. 44) . 
~i.. l1zooett1llns (.London , 19.:4) , F · J4 · 
4S., -"O.<s an .eade:'a 1 l!:dl .. 94~ " ~ ..... 1trary, '."..,II \ !.927) 1 
.::99 . 
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er :a:::: .ae!.l tdrACl!.cn aelost e:eataJ.tee; Clll Cne:a.cterLild C.e:-
Hela.ln 1at t-anz. seln e1tener Ent\o:Llrt . ·•4b ~ar:J..el' • e~111ey 
to r~v•el cnaracter ~s ~ent1oaed often ln connectlo~ ~itb 
the Civil~~ ena ~•~~ &i&1n one t1nds tne cr1t1c~ 3peak-
1ng favorably o. thi.s ati.iity . ~Uller remar~Ca t~Gt 11 in 
~~eopetra nat 31ch ottenbar die Kunut de~ Dlcnters <onzent -
riert; 1m '1ogem1atz zu i"J.uterch ·alt inr :ieir.e Lieoe , ;..•e:thelo 
er aucn eine v01 -1ge U::.g1essung: der t 1;ur 'IOr-nlt'l."ll11 ~PP · J~­
J3J . He a lao mene1oc.s :>an1.ei'a st>ren,gth 1-:l cJ.esaica! c.ra:t.a: 
"Er z.e1~t aien a.ls stre[l£er .K.usa!ziat, der 1~ seine~ vro:r.a 
rest a!le Cnare4.te:"isti!!a c.o~ ·Jon irA vertr-eten~n l'ty::u:.r!.ch.· 
tune vere1n1rt ( p. 55> -
Tne relatlo::lsnlp o~ Cl4!1'ooaera to .... na..t~apeaN 1 s Antoav 
and Cleopetra ~s an area w~!ch would 1nev1tably nave to be 
explored. 'l'nouen rn.ect1oned in eerJ.iet• ye1ra , c 1iet'.Ly in 
connection •1th stud .. es or snakeapoero' use or sources , 
Dun1.el' a connection is not oxtensivoJ..y treot'Jd unt.1l quite 
recently . ..... noat thorougn tret~tment 11 t.hat of w11J.ard 
J·arnhar'11 1:: ~hakeaeea~e • s A~at"ic F!"ontier . 
Far~nazr. oeJ.l· ves that Sr-.akespea re correwed. 1ro~ ::>c'&h 
CJ.eoottra o~ :::-ao1e .. 's Loetter- ~Octavia !.2. t..!.::! Aotont 
, lS~J . After quotins '•n~el'd oealcatlon O! Cl~o a:~a co 
teo ~ountess or re~roke, in ~olen Oenlel pleads or tne 
4bZ)t.' tcien E .3&muel Jao!.els Tr 
I'raee •tnd J.1teraT"-1scner Cnerakter 
.. 
,_ on1e r:J."'OI~ P tra: ..,:J.e J.l~""'-
\l.olpt1g, l9<4J, p . J2 . 
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pur!.t1clt1on o.:. the ~~ar.a, r e:-nhaa :-e:2r..<s th.at ;.t:h ::is 
CJeon•tra r..e kll to J 1.fb.t e power •nicn woc .o.a eoo~ ; roc.:::ee 
Soakespeare• .s Aeton·.· ~ C .... eo . tra . " Tt\111 !1 _ht w1s a rut1le 
one: " ·lnil!l d1d so J.1tt.le to chant;o tc.e prevail!~_ charac-
ter or pop~!ar &ragedy tnat Antony !nS £leopatra 13 out-
sta~din~ es a t'laorent out success1·u1 v1o.et1on of reena1.s -
since Cl¥~S1oal rules . 11 r•at•nham n.ot~u t.nGt D.-uioJ. proved to 
be useful, however 1 to S!".atcespoare , tor ee a c. a t.het ••oan1el 
IJ)pl:"erotJ.y nac1 h.is effee& 'lpOn Antony !lli!, C ... ~or .;.re, C :..o!"ly 
oeceu~• ne naa ~pontanoous poetry 1n hlm, co~pit~ r~s al:e-
e;;1ance to cut- aod- dr!.ed Seua..:anis=s, aat oecause ... r..a .... espea!"G 
was tneretore cot ave~3e to reeding nin ~~~ not unappree~a ­
t1ve 0!' IO"'l~ or his best !.%1QOS and turns Ot:' phrase . Jan!.el 
had tbe L:"'.a inet.:v'l po-.. e!'" to ta~e 1 loa,e sto;> ceyo3d a!"n!.e:" 
end. tne Cot&ntesa at' Pe:nbroke in whot ~te oJid wit:l the ch&rac -
~er- of Cloopetra . He ~avo his Cleopatra a certain cvnplexity 
011d ,;r.us nl~de ner more sJ.btly tra ic tna.~ th"' 11'!1roinc of !!!-
tonius . .,4'1 
. arnr.an devote$ .:nu.cn ti.r:e to Daniel 1 1 ac:lity to te-
J.1..-;eete c~aracter . 1113 con::s1derat1on cent,ra or co1.!:ose 1:::. 
tr.~ developn~~~ t 1 Cleora~ra•s e n.reeter1 par~1cJlarly in 
ner do~!nant ~otto~ t~e: she 1s a q~eer. 1 an1 1~ tnt3 respee~ 
~arnt.L~ C!e:sc1~!.bes JGniel as ""e very !"Oipeotab:e a ... t1st . •• He 
"7 3hakea.eeD ... re' s l-'rt:o.e.ic tron~1er (.Ber~eloy 1 l <t;,O) 1 pp . 156-157 · 
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~a!nta1na tnat L'anie ... succeeds we.il in "CCY.;.i).L1tat1ng and to 
aor:G oxtent n1t"~l1n.- tne t<ooo :otlYes or roya~ price •~d. love 
!'or Antony,' but ne <!.oos :o.ot believe f'latnol succeeds ._·itn 
anot!'\ar r:oe1ve , the~ of Cleopaera 1 ' lov tor her cr..!.l,......ren . 
Stl1!, 'lon1e1 is ''t'lot ·•1tbout u111 or.a uMeratand1n&" (pp . 
163- 164) . 
arnhua tnen co.'lp&:t-3& Oan.1el 1 naraetor1zat1ons witb 
t'iOSe or Sr.akoepeAre: Ds niol 11 SUCCOods in r•ivil"',f; n.!.s he:-o1no 
roy11 stature, o~t s~~t~es lese leopotra ~ne wtt'l&!l 1n 
C!eopatra t~o queen, es S~a~ospeare never toes . As for ~n­
:,cnt, Da~ie l ~oes cot c.ajce hl:a a eoaract'!:r !n Ills ;le:;,. &!"ld 
n~a•ecta 1r. ~nat n.e elle~s to be aai~ or ~!~ to ·ive ~~ 
QUI11t1ee or trJe gr~stness . Indeed, he ~&to C4eopetra, 
'W:'len she apeaits ol' tne" ~·she nas subj!Jeated 1\:-ltooy, n.ake 
tl1n intO I t1-:uu !liUCh ,,ore p1t11blo thin Adl11rable·• (pp . 
171t - 17$1 . 
<It anotnor point Farnham compor<~a tne poot1c ao1lity of 
t~e two oonte~po~ar~es, wr1t1oe of Snakoapeare's mastery i n 
ttto linea 11 1 am oraia !or Cydaus, / 'l'o ~~ot 1 ar/. Antony . " 
IV • • 1.227- 2261 1"-d eadin&, Janiol, ev~n !~ou•n lncapaole of 
ect1ev1ng so =:e'l -witn suec tine con .... of ,rrort., n.as ~o 
~an success with lines about Cleopetra' 4oath Eiven to n1s 
neasen..c-or !n w~le.:l h., :!e-\•olopa tr.e •a·. onception of ::eo-
PI tro a a f oino; a eoin to c,-dnus in oll nor royll orrar·• (V . H) , 
In anotr.er cO:lpar~son a:>:'ln&"'l says that ·oen1el does o::ly 
passab!y well wi th co~parable lines wniob do not have 
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oxaetly t he san~ 1.:D.sf'1native ~rnel •• t"':.at in theao lines 
or SnLCospoare'a out at1c::.. Co aa .. ~ Cleopatra t h!nk or a con-
trast eet~o.eeo 1%-lo:-tallty a:1d Ol$0 lire •• aha dee!.c.f's :;o 
ule" (pp . l/0- Hl) . 
In •~~otner study of tnia !"elat1onsh1p ,;,rthur .,0 r.11an 
mo1nt&1na tnat O,gnlel ' s cone option ol' Ci.oOp4il era a:~ on over-
...,hol:n1ne cn.araeter o::"oduced an inr.~..uenco on Snakea;,;ea~a 1 3 
tre~H.rnent, part1culorly in tne aet devoted to hGr . Ee l 'lnds 
jus-:1l1ea~1on to~ hls thPOry b.- at~dy!n ..... eu atrr. _n so;:.o 
detail, •·~~ln- verba! ee~oos and co~?8::"Jn. t oetie treatxont 
ana t~e content 1n t~e two playa . ~0~1an na1~ta1~ ~nat it 
waa '•nlel•s 1~~. 1enee, :o so~• ex:e~e, t na: caused 3na/.o-
opeoM to £ 1Ve tne double era 0lc clblax to n1s pby. 46 
A ~to:- ~av 1:""..t &.,peered 1.:1 several edl tlona :ron 1~9~ to 
1605, Cleopatra w$s edited ogain 1~ l607 . ~ne ecit>on eon-
ta!n:s ~ot1c:C\able revisions : added dialogue, an 1ncreaeed use 
ol' eerto1n enereeters •,tho appear in Shl'kospe-.re 1 .s ploy, and 
certain a~r1k1n~ perallols ~o Sna~espeo:~'• play . ~9 ~ee&use 
Anton:t !!!.!.. Clooo&tra Hrst oppeared in 1&Co or 1607, t .. o 
qcest1on or Jaoiel'• nsv1ng oeen t"-• p1ty prior to nio 1607 
4 6 100n1e .. 1 s !!l!!. ':'l:-a, ed!.e .!?! <..leoe• :ra ar.~ •. ::en· ar..~ 
C!oopatr.!,, 11 2s 1 !...\ {19!>0), 11- 1~ . 
u? •. aroHn Craig, 31lal<espeare ( ~n1CG£0 , 19)1), P • 1~.5 . 
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rieea c!.esc rl bea sce~e ~~ ;~e lo07 ed1~1on o~ toe rley 
w':11ch c1oea oot occw- 1n :he 1594 eclltton in wb.tcn -S t·ound 
Oireotua• ecco·Jnt or C.:.eopetr•' a I":01at1n,. .. -K!ltony ~o t~.e in-
side or her mon~m..,nt. •·.iss tteea .L1st1 certa1:4. ~eteils lollnd 
1n no1thor P!lltareh nor Sneli:ospoore: (1) "Sne a rawes :>.1m up 
in rowles ol' te1fat:;" ; (~) r;ne vlauelizltlon ot' tne device 
u~~d to no1at Antony; end ( ~ ) Antony ' s blooa aho~erlng aown 
on tne onlookers below . Frooa those !'acta ... i :.u .tees 1nte:-s 
one of two pcasib111t1es : Eitner ry niel "o~s over ~•uta~:n 
by 1rttr1n1ng his oiin <1eta11 or Dan!.el witnessed a perlor::-.anca 
hiS ~n~rOdUCed into b ls ravision • • t tn~ 11~t pOS3.0!-~ty 
1s true tnon ••we must c _all"l tor D nlel • aonae of scene aad 
drQltlJI :'lOt 0 fte:'l QC ~nOW l edged I$ QiS • 11 !'!\$ I eC.Ond 0 SS lbl.li ty 
h the MOre likely aeeordin~ to klBs Hoes : "l do not tn1nk 
tnat , out of nis own 1tn& -!)l.net1ve rosouroeea, O.aniel was neees -
eorily incapabl e of v1suaHz1ng a aoen• with ttds decree of 
ehr1ty, bet 1t h t r ue thot he writea to nl! nore usually 
tne ~nd with thou~ht tnan tne eye wit~ tell1~ d eta1l , end 
~bere ne oleborate' a scea~ i t is witt sympatnetlc ~o~ebes , 
·o •~a not •• • :-ule o:itn se::sat!onal events . •> :'ne !.n~a=-eneo 
11 ao•md, oasod as it is upon :Janiol's prec1lect1on tor ln-
SO.,oan Koes, "An El i.Z.aoettu.n lyewitnea:J Cl' A!'lr.t•.m·_.. er:.d 
Cl,.,oratra? 11 :.>hnk•!roeare Survez ~' ea . Klllt•ayce .. iool l (Ca.-n ... 
bridge , l~>Jl , pp . 91- 93 . 
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Observations ebout Daniel's t~~ora.l tone in toe crsm.e 
were stil- oeing ac.vsnced as recently as the i':oi;>O's . In the 
ne;.; odition of the rl . H. :a::~e Anton:? and \..leopatra, :<idley 
seys , "Cleopatra . sadJ.y ailutes _ ts ereg1c I !)!'Ce ltne 
story's) oy p1.1r-suit ol' .r.or<;>J,. ra tner than romantic tnern.e~ . • .Sl 
And Cecil Seronsy remarks, 1.n n1s c ons1cterat1on or t htt r-o -
currence 01 oercaln ideas in Den1el 1 s poetr y , tbot if one 1s 
"mindful. ol' the c~or&l passages in Cleooa'tra , one ls mode eo 
ree.L. t.net D~n1el l$ ~ore tne ethicaL poe-: th.sn tne arama -
t ic . n::>2 
::roost Scnanzer o1s8Freea witn the theory tn.at J-.;:.le1 1 s 
1607 revision is based, 1n &ome Measure, on the Shakespeare 
tragedy . Schanzer arrues that :len1el based his revisions 
largely upon tr.e Antonius o1' the Countess o! l'Cmbroke , ~nd 
he trt:ce~ tne histo!"y of cr1 tica.l opinion on this matter 
rro!n Case , Cne:uocrs , and '•1J.son , who e~e&r.o.:i .r.avor tr.c cr_e -
ory ot' revision based on SnaKespesre , to }1 &rnna.m, wr.o agrees 
but cautiously, end finelly to M1cnel an~ Seronsy, ~ho sre: 
still nore eeu t1oua . Senanzer eoes fo~tner yet ond ereai~s 
Sha.<:espeilre 111itn even l ese influence upon :.an1el 1s rev1sing . :>J 
!>.1..;·~ . ::t . Rl.d.i.ey, ed . , ht~con:t: und CJ.eooo .. ra ir:. tne .-..!"aen 
~heAe,jpeare (Cambridge , Mass . , ~), p . xxv11. 'l'n1s 1s tno 
ninth edi tion of Case ' s original work . 
52
'"fhe Doctrine -'I Cyc.1.1eal koeurreoee anc SoM.e Kelated 
Ice•s ln tne .• orks or S&:11J&l :lsaiel, " SP , LIV (19>71 , .S96 . 
~J .. Oaniel ' s Revis ion of his CJ.oopstr o , u Bf§., N. S . 'v'III 
( 1~~7 J, .J7S- 3cil . 
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Cleooatr~ nas received what is prooeoJ.y ¥ 1ar~e!' :5-nere 
of cr1t1cal co:r1.1~ent t;ha:"'. uny of Dt~n~el 1 ~ other ctrtHl~ti~ ic 
-wor.<s . '!'no ugh a rew er1 tics find some aspbets o;; tne play 
hnich they can pralse, the majority agree that tn1s Senecan 
traeed) n&s llttl.e senulne dramatic appevl . i·.o~t o!' the 
cr1t1ce.l references to Cleopatra ere round !.n t~.e twentiotn 
century; s evera J. treat the play i n a more dets1led manner 
t:le:::. the cr1t1c1s;n l'ound in earJ. ier times . :>a~1eJ. 1 $ crlti-
cal tame at this point comes to rest ~ore in the reJ.St1on-
snip of tr.e play to ~ntony and C! eopatro than in any intrin-
sic merlt w1tn1n tne pl;;;.y 1tse.1f . 
'l'he second of :>tlnlel' a Sene can trcgedies hD:i recci ved 
much les$ eritierl attention tnan CJ.eoos'tr9. .:.'ne :rapedv 2,£ 
~n1lotas 1'1rst appeared in the loO> edition of Certain Sma!l 
Poems , end ~here nave oeen eight subsequent od1tlons , the 
latest being published in 1949 . ~o criticism speeif1eo11y 
d1rec~ec. to t:1is play ~s round onti..L ~ne lvttel" year:~ ot the 
nineteenth century, and tne only intensive study is Lsurence 
mcnel' s 1949 edition. Tne eornmer.ts hove usua lly bef>n rath-
er e::enere l 1n nature an(l too s J.igbt to be of ~uch conse-
q uence . A fair amount of tne criticism centers eround Don-
1el's involvemen t .n t b'! Essex tr1a J. by virtue of its ce1ng 
closely :tJirrored in -ci.:e play. 
Upon p~blication of the drsma , besed upon tho S'tory of 
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ehe all~redly ~reesonable actions 01 one of tne ll~utenants 
ot Alexsnder the Great, Duniel found ttim.solf in trouble "'1th 
the court . ne ~rote an elaborate v1nd1cat1on o:· himsfl.Lf ep -
perently inten<l1~.g to preface ttle 1607 ed1t1on or t no play 
with 1t . '.'ne controversy revolves about these quest:.ons : 
whether Daniel ~es sincere in tn1s vinQieetion or not , 
whether or not he was actually invol ved, and how directly he 
modelled the pley , pertieulerly the lsst acts, upon e know -
ledge of Essex 1 s t;rla.L . The vindication nad ClUCh to do \.:itn 
Daniel's being exonerated, out soAe crit~cs have not oeen so 
easily convinced. 'i.nougb critics and. senolars neve been 
perfectly s· .... &re of this relat ionship throughout the years, 
none , stra~ely enouv,h, co~~onts specifically on th~s &pol-
ogy until noar ttle t••entieth century . :, lejj9 : , '' · ?l•ay, 
wr1t1ns in <lnglia , stat;&S l'lotly that he cons1cters Daniel's 
apolon to l nilotas 11 0ne 01 the 'frriee:.test conceivable . . .54 
~ro~art mentions t ho vindication in t\1s editlon of ""~aniel 1 s 
works ano st&tes ths~ it ":nL;ht oetter neve OEe~ le.Ct un-
wri t""&en . ~~55 Lee, representing enotnor oplnion, ~o1nto1ns 
thot 'Jeo1el was olumeloss 01 direct or i ndirect references 
to Zseex 1n this play. S6 
54
"on the car~er of Smuel 'loniel , " .-ng!ia , .\I (l~c9) , 
624 . 
SSGrosart , I, xx11 . 
56!JNB s . v . "!Jan1el, Serouel." 
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Bullen 1n~lcates :~"& the tascl:-..ation or t,..~., co.;trc-
veray aurrou::.!!q, tne play':r p bllcatlon er.!:ance<! !.ts rer·J-
tation aa ~oth~ng else could: 'The ~117 la r.~t •te':'y attrae-
tive, ond r eor.not tr.ink tru.t--but ro" ttlo a•1pposed allu -
sions ~o ... saex--1t could ha'Je ~a1ncd a hold on any a..:Cicnee . "57 
K1cnol treats tne quest1ono rerorrec! co at some Length . 
J!e atete3 tnat tne apology hcd Doe:"l in print !rore at .Least 
se 1&23 ond asserts t~at doubtless tne play ••• linked to tne 
Eaa~ x 1~c1dent . Tne record ls el~•r on thle point. ~o ex· 
tont J.etters !ro;n '>on1el, or.e to 'levor.snl.u (Lore! t!o"ntjoy) 
en.- another to :.,CN Crsnbcrne Sir tioter! C~e!l) a!'lo-., clea~ly 
~r.tt :>eniol was quite a ... are or tis 1=p:1cat1or. in t!"".e a.:.!'air 
tnrout;h nil writing t:>e play. 
Tnou"!h l". !.cne.&. cla:.~. no certain ;;rot t", t.e bll)lleves tnat 
the Arewn'Jnt t'or tne poem we":~ •·written or revised atter the 
Arolory' (p . UJ.) . ..e inc.ieatea 1:-:. ~~;h1oh quarter ')an1e.~o 1 s 
aympatn.ies were, for Daniel wes conneotl!ld to t!'\e r·.ssex tn"oup 
;..;1th a deprae or 1ntir!>&ey and n1s opiat. .o.t reveal tnis L&ct . 
':he ep1atle to So1Jtha:npton sho._s Don~el'a r~,l1n.· is tnet of 
tJgpatby, and, 11 ~lcnel takes pains to po1~t out, So~~h~p-
:on ~•s asex•a closest !rlend a~d • cc·dal~nde~t in ~!s 
tr1al . ihchol a:-~ues t~at tro;u tne play !:aeJ.l' :lan1el's 
essent!al ·~~atny .!~h :ne ~ r.a=in1ty o: Esaex ear. ~e seen, 
57Bullen, p . 3& . 
561Hcnel, p . 40 n . 
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with. the vlew thst ?.ssex ~as pr1nc1pal l:,· s 11tisteken MOn in 
n1s mb1t1on_, not a <!elioerato.Ly treacherous one {p . t-5) . 
I11chel is most interested, nowever , in wnet he calls 
the 11pocul1arly divided resct1on in t he :r:ina or a reader 11 
after his readi.nt the play.~ t·or the Apo.Lor.--:y ce.togoricsl ly 
denies eny connection oe~~een tne play ona tne ineldc~t ; yet 
tho tone of sympathy is present within tile ;>lay . HO'"" ~uch , 
tnerefore_, did the case nave to do witn tne wr-itinp of the 
play? '1'n1s is tne prLI'Plary question 1or •. icnel (p . 4,:,) . 
l·~ichel stetos tnat .l:.t sox 'WQs the :nod.el for- ;neny poeti-
el excursions, p6rhaps mo~ so than any of nis contempora ~ 
ries . Daniel 's rnilotas can be shown 11 to have a cl.oser kin-
ship with 3ssox tnan any otner piece of w~1ting" .mown, at 
least until the l'!40's (p . 45) . l·1ohel domonstrntes that 
tu~:ny or E-ssex ' s cha:r-acteristies are quite similar to tnose 
o1· l'nilotas , ana ne believes tnat Daniel coulC. not nave 
fa1led to notice these paral l els . Tnougn Don1el used as 
sources P 1utarch ' s Alexanaor and s portion ot· Curtius 1 s .Q! 
rebus ""est1s :.._exsndr1 nagni rer-is l·.acedonu:n, he filled in 
the portrait on the oas1s ot• his acquaintance w!.th Esso,;:'s 
own traits o·· character . ?·:ichel cites tne:Jc parallels and 
quotes passages oy 1t~n1el' s contomporerlcs in which they 
describe &1ra1ler eharacteristlca round in .ssex . 
l•.i chel comperes the Essex and tt".te PniJ.otss trials . He 
believes tnat ~ttn1cl &:;ein worked rro:n a t~enere! s 1m.1larlty 
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and proceecied to 1' l..l- 1n the details with w ~ich ne , SOt"le-
how , .. es :·arli.l i ar . r.!.cr.eJ. asserts ttlat ;;&~l.el ~ot 1'11.$r.t.y of 
these pert1cu!era tro~ soma account of t~o tr~cl snc cites 
several possibilities which might have been aecassiblu to 
:>~;~;nlel. Yet the reader is ~oooarned about ac~epting rr.any pa r-
allels os 0e1ng d.irectly 1nsp1red by 'tno 1;:s s ex tr1ol, t·or 
more or the parall elism is probably !'ro:n Curt1us . Tne em.-
b&1.1.1Shment 1s, now ever , anottlbr matter . ..icael.' s c onciu -
sion is tne.t "fro:n tne ev1o.enee presented ... ") niel's 
¥h1 l otas , in spite ot nis vehement deniA! , was connected 
-with tne Essex incident, and o.:es much of its tone and some 
of its s Jbject -matter to the c1rcwz;st&nces at te!'\d.ing ~t .. 
(p . 6~) . 
Aside rroM i ts co~neetion 'Nith. the :~'~ sex trolel , the 
play nes roceived relatively scent or:..ticel notice . The 
psredox of .t';. .. ilo't-83 receiving so much .less cri t1cel atten -
tion than Cleooatra lies 1n the foot that it 1s usuaJ.ly 
judged to be t~e better of tile two ~encean traeedies . ':b.is 
is not to eay tnat Pn1iotas s~anas uncr~~le1zed . As a rule 
the two pJ.eys s.re considered in much tne same terms . ,.'ne 
re:narks of A. }1. warl illustrate tnis point . He !'eels tnnt 
tne play 1s strong in expositJ.on, but that "let!'1e:-gy seems 
to nave oeen presc:-1bed as its first uw," ana ~c.e usual 
cri ticlsm follows : Dan1el "lacked ••• dramatic power . " 
~·Cl11e 11&rd act.~its a "rather super1or i ntrl.nsie interost" 
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~=-•sent in the ~ra:a en~ caJ.ls 1:: •·n.~t whol.Ly lnerfectlve , w 
nia cl1n ep~roae ~eora tt1n ~ben ~e ~e~a~Ke t~~t it 13 
'extre:noly lO!'l£ - windod , ,.59 
Le '.s cr1t1ois!t'l is Qllito "irtilar to tha~t lovalled at 
Clecc•tra: Daniel 'exaegeretat eve:""l c.LsaaleaJ. CO-:'l"l&l.!~or. . 
th~ cataz~ropne 6~ te~lo s Get~!: , an~ a leo c~crua ~~ 
var1o:.:3 !'n.y:ni~..c; seneMea br1n~a each Get to a c:!.ose -...ltrt .cno-
n1c pl tltudes . ••()0 .5ullot! . in a :-ecark c;·e ae:te1ner.tfl l 
tl".£\;"1 he.Lpl'ul, :Joys 01 t e lines ot t ~.ft aodic.etory pro!eco 
Oof\innin .. , ''I' •. ou;::h I, the r~mnant of snothor tir•1o '' ( 11. 65-
bO) , th.At j:.ey or !~r ... nob.Lo 1 necoraole 'lerse, ioJhic 1 ncne ctn 
z-oed ;.;!t~cJ~ !'eo-1oo:g tba: h• who .-ro:.e lt ••• o: or..":e a true 
poet and a nan ot s:ur.leu ho~our . • .'>l It ca~ te ~~-ed !le~e 
t.ne: c:.anr cr ... t1es .,.,ho !.re•t ">sn!el 1$ o.rar.es, tJcolt~re tn.e;l-
:tttlvea 1"1 revo!" of tho d~Jd1cator_ p!"et&ce , 1r.r! otrer few- of 
tc.& 4lUtlit'icae1ons rwde irt tne1r statllmenta Ol.OUt tr..e dra-r.us 
theo.:nseJ.vee . ()2. 
~9-,.&:".:l, :: , ~20 . A Oot't".an 3~ooud.:; , :-,... l(lasetz!st1.!e ... ~ 
'"'!"1!':.8 Z'l,. Z~.:t .S oftk _ rP"'Gr~s, CJ C'SAe.~--=i":J.weg apj:OQ!'"~r- J.~ 
140<;. -:c~-rrel'!~?"l''"~t ie cn1etl:- en "~.B -~Sla o: tne :wo we~e­
~en pLays . ~ llwe~ la not !ncllne~ ~o se~ anytr.in ln a 
er1t1c;l 'loin . 
ttO!!;! ."rench :hl.1.ai~sanc~ 1::!. ..::ngland, , . £t46 . 
ol l>ullon, p . J9 . 
bi! 
.• . J . Jusserond, a_ Litarr.··y astory .2£ ~ T!!J=-:lisb. ~­
ele, ,3r'i oc . (l~l'w 'tot-k, 1-:ic::.O), J.I- , ~9 n . , .shows tnis pre: ·-
erence · .. he:-: ne s~atos t..:.at tho derlications 1:':1 \:le!'t'Ctra and 
P .. !j.ot.•a a.-e a"t.on.e "T'>an ... o!'a: c~!lt •o::ok . • 
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In e~ciit~on to tne Pn1lotas- Essex relBt1onship, n!reedy 
consio.ered, r:_cnel p~sents tne only tnorou.gn treatMent ot 
the play to date . His tnorougbness precludes :ny ot·ferln.g 
':nore tnon a su.:tWary at this point . ~·iichel ortngs oJ.t Dan-
1el 1 ~ obsess ion ~1th order , a co~on p~eoccupetion 1n tne 
E~1~aoothen age . ~lnked w1tn tnis obsession is tne eor~es­
ponding interest in ethical vers e a nd in the r eflnemant ol' 
poetic e xpression. rn1s in turn intr oduces Janiel' ,:; tnterest 
1n the "rules" and ~n their formulat1on . 63 At. :nis point 
we dlacover, once mor e , It'"11an Senecon1sm and its inf.uence . 
. ·.lchel discus~es the t;;o circles most often spoke n of in 
connection with t:'lese 1n:erests : the " ~na,io ... ·;; Areooepus'' 
and the Countess of Pombroke's Circl&, ano tne ~etailed con-
siderstion or the l a tter 01' these gro•tp.:~ J.ncludos 9 descr1p-
t1or. of tne draMatic •r1t1ng stteropted ty sene of its mem-
bers . . acne l S!lows that these dramas c.e.;iOnstrate t~o ~r1n­
c1pal i nt erests : an 10 e=npbcs1s on literary rom·• ane an ''om-
p"'lesis ::m political theory~~ (p . 9) . Arter stating t na. t Dan-
iel's po~1t1cal 1nterest is not l~~ited to P~1lotas but is 
expresse:= by n1m throughout nis writing earee!", Eichel 
treats t bese political tr.eories in tne play o t some lenctn . 
,.aiel believed in tne existence or kingsn1p out ••• serious-
ly ~pposed ~0 the ~onarcn's abuse or ~ne privileges granted 
!lim by God. Huch or tnat wnich Daniel found od1ous · - tyrenny, 
63,.1 " l 
... e .. e , PP• $- 7 · 
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pclltieel ~o~ality , a.'I'Jc1t1on, exped!.eney--t.a tr,Dted with 
greet interest io Foiloto• (pp . lJ- 17) . 
It i!l :Jic:lel 1t'J opinion thQt .;.Leope.!!! 1s 1r.~uch 1nl'l.uenced 
bl" o~t~~rnier Out that t"'nil.otas 1!1 less so. .t& c ont:·osts tne 
t!c influence , an r:t.ko• tho !llrtoer diatlnc:!or. bcto.ee::: 
Fr!neh and I~a11an 3enecan1s:z-. . ::e not@!~ t.!':.at th~re are , 
bowover, distinct ~~partures ~n ?hilotaa :ro~ ttn at~lct 
cl~aa1cel rules . He atatea t~at t~is ploy ~•a the onlr one 
or ~t>ese produced by tho ·11.Lton circle 1r.t&nded for tile 
Jtoge (p . 25) . 
i'nOU€! t:.e:-~ !.s tn abunaance ol' evld.eonoe !'or tt.e 3ene-
ca:4 1r..fluen.ce U?O:': po:;.ular _izabethae ::re:la, tneae s;lays , 
alao 1~i1Jenced b: SenfJCI~ tr·>ato.J.ent, were not popular . 
rlchel's ex .... anatlon ror tn1e ract 13 tnat the n.an1Ce3te -
t.1ona of 1ntol"est. ln Jeneoa ab.oiofn in tne pop·.Jllr dra.,a 
"rrew out ot desires independent or thoao ott .e l·ilton 
" roup , at.. !lt t.;.mes entirely a.t.ien to t~e:n (p .. 27) . ?or 
IUtpor~ ~:.chel c1~es ttl!! e,.;aa::le o!' '!:yd ioi":C wro e t-..t~ types 
or draoa, O&C"l !n!'l\lflnee~ by Scn~c•n CO"UUid J"at~ocs , tltlt the 
one extre:"tel7 popular , t-...e other ,ra_n1ne no aucces.s Wll&tso -
over . ti~s conclusion 1s tnat tnere 1s 11no reel .u.M' tety,·een 
the two: from tne "lDMent of inception t >O "~t ... vat10n3 to!' 
wr1t1n the plays were different . In aadltion, other clas-
aicel pl ar.s , s :cb. aa S11'anua, sh.oa re::arA:Ibl" sin.1lar:.e1es 
to £.!!1. ... lotes, :mt 1 !cnel ~a1·-.te1n:s tb.at !-~re !s "" p:oor 
wtlltsoevor o'" any gt~tnll!ne in.!"luence onn w17 or tne =:her 
\p . <7) . 
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M1chel •l>o diScusses this pay'• lac .. : of o.r":r..t1c ef-
fect, u erit1c1s~ o!'ten ::18de and coted. alre•dy . He reas:.as 
that Danie l 1e somewnat sn~maJ.ous 1n :l1:- or.proasion of eer-
tun theor1os in the play . :>urther oomplo•ting tt:1a basic 
c~nrua1on !.:s t'1fl' rt,J.&tlons::.ip of tho play to tne Essex af-
~a1r . Cne or the ~ore pro~inen~ de~on't~attona of t~e &~o~­
elo;a cnarscter1st1c lies in the function et tne C~or~s, for 
Oe~1el e.xpresses on<& o;t1n1on aoout t~e: role or the people 
to~ard tne1r r ~~r~ !n :he ded1c•tory pretace enc ~n tne ar-
{ti.l:ent out 1n tn,.. develop.":ont ot tt.o Cr.orus refutes ~his 
op!.n1oo . ;:lchol expla1n.s t'lis enonaly 11 tr1si"'..g tro::1 s~eer 
exp4d1ency (p~ . J.t - 211 . Another aspect oeor3 a rolationonlp 
to the laol< ot <>ramatlc otreet . nonlel 's feell:l.r tor 'n1lo-
tas and l'or ~he action surrounu1ng l'1.1s !ltory, J•1chel says, 
causes ~; to 1nt.roduce not one bat sevet~al 11pects around 
-..-n.!ct'l tn1e tra ec.1 co~ ee~ter . Tn1e :eult1p ... !e1ty o! :he.c.e 
led Dan1el, pftrnapa u~~i~t1ngly, 1nto Ona1c con~u31on cf 
t:-olt:l4nt, l!':d l"eso.~lts in confu11on for th• reade- ss well . 
~1cn~1 ce11~~es tr~t eve~ w1tho : t~e [aaex co~~eetlon tne 
e~nrus1on •oul1 in ao~e ~essure nave re~a1ned. ~~ part this 
woul~ have occurred as a r-eslllt ot t11e ratler ~.eutral i=·ol1 t-
1cal FOiition tuen by tne n1J.ton elrela . TMae men 
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believed that the populace wss in ene sense the ·•mo1nstsy 
of the stste* but also tney dlstru!lted the populllce an.d felt 
~het they had to be curbed. "Over all t:'lis , " .. 1enel !lays , 
11 is u pervasive feellr.p: of t-b.e misery o!:' greetnos3 , a no. the 
~isruptive tilough :futile power of ambition and e:1ulation" 
(p . 62:) . 'I'he confusion , t;herefore, devel ops cecause Daniel 
~d one ~otive in mina when he co~eneed the ~ley {an~e 
1601) and chan;ed it , largely through tne lnl'J.llence of the 
Essex al'ra !.r , in nis writing t!lo 1'1nal two octo (16u5) . 
~ichel proposes a chronology which includes s d istinct break 
in tr.e writing of tne play , as Daa1el ni~sell oeclared to be 
the case. Consequently, tne influence of tne c;,sex affair 
makes the dra.me even :nore contusing as to moe1ve and raison 
d ' etre tnon it woula ot~erwiso ilove been (p . 66) . 
One important influence ~ust not be overlooked . Ac -
cording to ::1ehel, tna~ is tne source found in tne £! easi-
~ tradition . Y1enel shows tnet Daniel orfer:; one o~ the 
clearest 1naiect1ons of such 1nf.lucncc in nis earlier ~,o.,•r1t ­
ing ~ ;o~pla1nt of Rosamond, a poem d1Stlnctly in this 
trsd1tlon, end .Le ter tne L&t;ter ~ Octavia to .. arcus ~­
ton t us • Tne 1 nfl uenc e 13 tree ed , or co ·.~rs e , to C J.e :)pa t:ra . 
Mlchel msinta 1ns thee the C1v1l wara 1.s '' re&.LJ.y a Xlrror for 
Sovereigns put. into a n1sto~1esl sequence" and tnat 1-'nilotas, 
~herefore , bears a d1st1nct reiat1ons~~p to this tradition 
as we.Ll (p . 29). 
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A atud7 by :o~anne~ Scn~:ze o: tno r t lat!onsnlp ot 
t!.cu.larly cogent critieis::t of t.'le ea!"'l1er pl&jj no111 \."er, 
after d1ser·roe1~ \lith C~a.mbera 11bout the 1rlflueneo of De!!-
leu.'» play, Sch\itze has t!lis to say e~out f-:.1loef!a ! "Bel.!n 
Lnson c11eaor> 1 t' .ilotas '--Tra :Odie f laubt ma:-1 beinane, eic 
modernes Stuck vor s1cn zu naben . ALa ~xpoo1t>on d1ent 
n1e!lt .etlr e1n !angweiliger .1onolog, oon:ern e1n _ bend1Se• 
z~e1 ·•• rich. Der Handl~ns solcat 11es~ e1ne rorelreente 
:~tr1?:ue zu:;ande .•.. : .. urz , ea r..8~);~•lt alcn tli~r l1r.l e1a 
zw 1felJ.Os b:.innenw!.:-:.Csarr.es D!"8:ca. " 64 
S~n~ up, one n~tes tnat in!lotaa 1~ usually pre-
ter:-ed. to C ... eopatra a3 tar ea vorkmanab1p !s concerned. 
~t-S1de tro:n the 1'74~ editl.o~ oy !"l.lchol , tnere 1a, ~~owever, 
cona1derably .Loss written aoout 1>n11otae tnan t~'DOI.Jt ~­
patra . Cr1 tica.a. opini.cn agrees that Pn1lot!!,1 w:ile con-
tl1n1ng peaseges ot dignified verso ar.d wn1le odvsnc1ng 
int' er~at1n~ pol1 t1ca.1. theori es , laci<s tne uraJuat1c pot..:or ~o 
~•r.• 1t ot.~tatanc:Uog . .,,..!'te of its l'tr.e derlv~s 1rom its bf)-
1n~; ono of the tew renutne atto~pts 1n En •.&.1ah 1:1 tne :':""Onch 
olt .. Danl~ls • ...... eopGt!"'a 1 und ~c.•"'espeare, £r:.'"'ltsc~-.e ~­
dlen, :.·.;;.a U.'.'J6), o9 . Se::tllt.ze'• cot.c!.l!s1on :.a tt.a;;. t .e 
~lar•tr or :~e Sna~espeere •~d Dar.lel pla~a ls ~o~ ~e~­
talnly 1 ree.ult of tnt!.!" csin.;;. ct.:-... ..:on rut•:-111 tnan t:"le in-
fluence or one upon the otner . Schi.itze 111 not !"1.4lly sup-
portod by nost tt.oj~:-n critics , ror Daniel la ~.tsuall:t c:-edi t ed 
w~t~ 1 More cer~ein 1nfluence than tnls . 
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3enecvn tradltlon. Tne play has long been known to h~ve 
been associated witn th.e SSS$X trial, bu~ , until the pss t 
ntl!' century not mucn was said tibout thQ reliab1J.1ty of 
Dan.1el ' ~ Apo.1.ogy . J'.ost eri tics in o: r.1.i er yaars apearently 
ass~~ed tne truth or hi~ statemonts . Later critics ~end to 
doubt tne vind1eet1on so~ewhat , counting 1t 1n so~e meas ure 
another of th'9: conventional apolog1e o:·een produced by Xen-
aiss&nce ~rl.ters . ~~evertneless, J.t se~ved its purpose . Tne 
suopicion cast upon Daniel g r adually disappeared and ••• 
1'1ne.lly forgotten , so ar &!! ""·e cDn now tell. 
The drams3 of ~aniel co~~only descr1betl as pss~oral­
troged1es and Masques number four : 'i'ne ViSion .2£ the TwolY,! 
Goddesses (1604) , usually <!esignatea as t~e ri~st Englisn 
mesque _,!.!:..!. ~·'~(\n 1 ~ Arcadia : ~ l"astorsl .. rasl -Comedy (10;,5) _, 
·J.'etn,~s 1 Fe~ ti val , ££. ~ "!.u&en 1 s ~ \ lblO), en C. !iy.:t'iec 1 s 
Triumph: ~ ~astor&! Trsr-1- Comedy (161>J . All out t!-t.e us"t 
mentioned nave received. less com.'!le.nt enan t~e Senecan p.LPys , 
and tney are J.ess ambitious undertakint:;s then those dramas . 
One or two a~e ~o slender tnat there is ~c~rcely any criti -
cism to be found specificolly concerned with tnen. 1 3h&.Ll 
cite , t' lrst, cr1 tic ism not speclf1caJ.J.y directed towo!"C one 
of tr:.ese ~orks ; tollowing this I 3ha11 ta&e up the draMas 
specifically . 
John f-Jorris, writ1ng in a rather superficial :nanner in 
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lOSS , plaeu tt>ese fol.l::" c:'foJUt>1e proa"e t1o!lJI in what =-.a~ be 
sa11 st1ll to be the\:" relative pos1t1o~ in the eyes ot· tt.e 
er1t1e . He saya, ··• ... otr..ys• :e!ltival' !':.a• llt:.lo or n~hic.g 
!.r. 1t, and tne sa:r..e ~.ey &laost be seid .r the 1 '.'l.S1on . • rae 
1\.tL.een'a Arcadia' must als o be pronounc~d e v•ry Je:une sf-
fair ; but ' Hymen's Triu..~ph ' has , unquestionobly , very con-
siderable merit . ,.oS 
•• • •• • Greti orrors a :t.or e pointed e:r1 tic lam, _.r .. eo , in 
sreu1ru:; or tne res tors'!. o.rar:.as , no state a tnnt Oenlel ia "a 
,poet or cocsld!ra~le y;.a.ste , or treat a'loieet:'l4aa end !ie::.e real 
~eel1nr. , b~t ~f~!e!o~t in p83s1on, in ~o~er or eonee;tlon 
and atreneth ot exec~tioc •.• ur.exposo4 ~o the e~aei~ !~-
rluence o!' tl :'ei.Lly er1t!.c9l audience . " e believes Jar.iel's 
o:er1ts in this part1e•;ls::o area to l'lev• been exa~ge<'lted . 
Greg d1a~laje aome~~1ne of that attitud~ ahown by ~ee ~1th 
rupeet to ::>olia and its 1:n1eat1ve qcol1t1•• · Greg 1copl1es , 
at least , tr.t\t the pastor a.J. dramas are not of the hither 
pe".cenee on Italian r:odels .• • 1e close . 
uauell1 lacks thei:- fec1l1ty . ·• Gre~- beco~es mctf'A IJ:_..C:.!.f1c., 
conparlnr:; :>anlel o.1ttl t"...l.a Italian 111odela: "'H!.e eo-.ce t. _::m 
or fv:.rtuej 1s nore ... no!e3o:::.e , bia picture o!' !~ la ot t~es 
r.arred by exagee~ation, w.ile his se~t!~ent for lnnoce~eo 1s 
65 
r.orr1a , p . xxiii . 
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01' a votery kind, and occesionally a little tawdry . ·:is 
pathos, es is the cas~ ~!tr. all ~eak writers , constantly 
trembles 0:1 the ve~ge of oatnos, '..11\ile .. is lee!'. ot h•.tMor be -
trays him into penning passages or elaborate fatuity . ~is 
style is l'orm&l and orten stilted, n!s verse often ~·tonoto­
nous ar.d at times heavy . "66 ::ireg's crusty rer.\orks, wrai l e 
besieGJ.ly just, see:n t;O lac..t tne more clesr &l··hted end t.al .. 
anced opinion o1' D11n.1e1 that more rocen't- e ·i t:a.cs s;1ve us . 
Abou t the samo tltl'le tnat this cr1ticis:n \<.:OS being writ -
ten Pou l Reyner pub.-lshed his treatment ol ette English 
masque . ne describes ~aniel in these te~a : > •• t'oete laoor-
' ieux , consc1enc1e~ et delicat , Daniel nanquc trop souvont 
de souplesse et de vie : ses oeuvres aont lou~Ces , roictes ou 
er-t1!'1ciell es . " SpecificalJ.y o! the m.esquo , he says , 11 1)an-
, I ' , iel n 1 evait r1en ae la verve , de ~a gaicto J de La legerete 
de touche voulues pour 'cnlever1 ces ba~atelles e.t en •'eire 
de pet i ts chofs - d' oeuvre de poesie exqu1se ou ·:ie fine 
ir-onie . .. o? Daniel's purpose in wt•i ting the masque 'WDS too 
ler-gely 1nt luenced by his own d1aect1c !nc-~nations to allov; 
t~is form to oe es ray ane light as tne continent&l m!.nd 
Nould expect . Another Gxarople OJ.' this c.1ssppo1ntme.n t on the 
06
nsalbuel :Jcnlel* s im1ts~1ons ol' ·;.'as so and Gua:o1n1," 
Pastoral Poetry~ Pastoral Drama (London , 1906) 1 p . 202 . 
6 7Les Kasques anglais \Faris , l9u9) , p . • 50. 
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pert of a continenta l crit ic is seen in tne tollowing com-
ment : , s._muel DenieJ. and .. 1cneel Dr~yton 11 tionen en co:nun .La 
, 
nota patr1ot1ce y su .i'ecundided asombrosa .... am.oos isa-
belinos por su culture y sus incl1nac1ones . Janiel tiene la 
rleset·ortunade veleidad de J.a epopeye nac1onal •. que cree 
embellecer con f1ee1ones suedoclasieas . .. pero resul~a 
me ~or en las 1 r·:asques ' para entreteniru.ento de lt corte y en 
' I 08 las poosias lir1css , 11 
FroM the consideration o1' tnese d.remas as a wno_e ~ I 
now turn to critical statements spec1t1cally concerned with 
ese:1 of t he .four ~orks . I shal l discuss them. in cnronolog1-
cal order . 
!!!..! Vision ,2! the r:'l..elve Goddesses nas teen published 
ten timas, usually in editions including otner works . It 
is not unusual to discover a critic passing over such a work 
as tne V1s1on •,o~ith the or1efest of remarks . Tne .!IOS't one can 
usually discover t r om the r emark is whether or not 'tne critic 
has oeen impressed or unimpressed. In a l at e nlneteenth-
century edition, Ernest J&• provides the ~~xt , muen e~?lane ­
t1on of the form of the :nasque o.nd ol' i'Cs costuming, cut 
very little in the v.•ay or critical cotr.rtent . Albert Hart -
shorne speaks of the Vision as a "graceful work~' and ap-
proves of ':.he fa1ry-l1~e delicacy ana tenc!.or lyric&.l spirit 
68G1aeomo Prempolin1, liistoria universe~ de la lettera-
tura (Buenos Aires, 1940J , p . 407 . l'nio is • Sponi3n •Jer-




o!' :;heae creations . • ~ne n•~ the 1 el1np: t'..~re teat: .~.!ttle 
cr!t1cel ac~ec has oeec ex~rciaea; ~erte111y, tee ~~1ter is 
v1rtuall)• alone 1n r.!.s ronc.no:u lor t-e-ry-l1.c-, ceJ.1cac,. . ·· 
In t~e :~ame year ~d"11und Gosse renaer:s an Off'Oaite opinion ot 
tn.e '11:Hon ln even fewer wordo out in an un:lerstater.tent o:' a 
:nore troncnant nature . For Gosse tne :i~!on 1s a -..ork 'not 
a little dttll . •• 70 
An lp;>roacn whien attem.pta to otl'er :.oMeth.in~ upon 
w~1en ono can rt,J.,. .. ..lnate is thet found in Huaol! Brot11•ek 1 s 
stu6y Ct' tne Enrlist. J:.;8Squo . Brotanek I(HIIika or t~e ·:-sion 
as a 01 a o .. cell•d'1 :.ssq~.:.e . Hl'! :;t:.eory !s ~hat it C.Ctl.loell7 
Coea not oelor~ to the :nasqce tred1t1on as we iC:nD\oi !t , :·or, 
aJ.tnO,Jfl'l it o~sesses !"eat~.res similar to tb.ose ot ~ne ::nt-
lien. tl.Aaque, 1t belon~s toe kind of perfomance more gres~­
ly 1nt'l,tenee<1 by the a.edieval :·a ole . At be!t the Vision 11 
an example o1· e very prlr.Utive form 01 tne contl:'\ente!. 
mesque : 11 rt1r in dem ~t.u.1'tr1t t der :wOlt :Ottinnen thats8cn-
.Ucn jene Ce:stalt des haskensp1ela vo~ una naben . .. Erotanek 
cleerl:;:- 41: !'erentietea, nowever. Tne V1•1on ... , eo be con-
a1d~red "81s e1ner aer _otz.ten AUI.!.&littor der alten For:a . • 
Gne c.1a:1ngu1an1ng merr: he note:s es mo't 1~portent, ro:- tt:e 
':talon, ~n.L<e t:le se·1en~eer..tr.-eent..:r,1 neaquea of .ionacn &cd 
6'l 
'
11 S11J1·Jel Oan1el •~a Acce :::11 ord, •• "'rc!'.eO.l.Of:l.csl Jour .. 
~· ~vi <-~~9), 194-195. 
70
:rne ."oeobean foots (L.ondon, 1':1'19), p . 12 . 
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other s, contalns no dialoguo . 71 Brotenek comp!ains ot tne 
leek o unity among tne verious components o1' the piece ; 
l•urtber.nore , ne c..1s8&Ntes witn the rut;her com..""lonly held no -
tion thot D&nlel 's ~sques served as a ~odel for the $even-
teentn- contury Ene lioh masque (p . 131) . ro·•aro tne close of 
h i& treatise he reemphasizes nia original contention: the 
Vision 1s to be considered "elnen aer 1etzten AuslaUter der 
Blteren .laskcl~aaen und GOt;terautzUse" (p . 4::26) . 
1'<eyher notes Don1el 1 s unusual approacn 1n using tno 
Queen herself to oo rtorm in tho Vision . '!'h1s novelty may 
have been the result of Jan1ol 1 s having oecn co~~issioned by 
..tueen . .'tonne to wroi te tne e11terta1nment for ner . In any 
event, the .~ueen performed in the masque as tne heroine, 
sno the part written for ner is the most besu-eU'ul . r<eyner 
supports 'the loe1cel1.ty of this when he st•tes tnat 1' "-es 
'1'.asquers 1 :; ont les personna.ges pr~ncipaux cu pe~i t creme et 
~• seule raison d'ecre . " He describes tne rlosque as fairly 
mediocre end e J.abora tes upon t he dia logtle : 11 L1 on se o.etr.ande 
eon::nent le po&t:e a pu commettre pareille rr:alsdresse t " His 
co!l"'.ment upon tt'l.e arrangement of tne p1eee 1s noted : ''Le 
' . livret ~u ballet se t r ouve ains i divise e~ une ser1e C.e mor-
' ' ' ceeux, dent 1 1 un ~ert a expliquer le ~ecor , t'autre a a~~on-
cer .L'entNe en scene des danseuses , et s:.ns1 ae suit:e . u 
The 1'1nsl result 1s a work "par trop art.1f1ciolle, roide et 
7lute engl1sehen J'los.<enspie lo (~·lien, l902J, p . 130. 
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' compassee . u He qua lifies this 3tatement , nowe ver, by adding 
&hat the Vision is "non soulement un document ple1n d ' tn-
t6ret , lll&1s encore d ' uc certain ro8:-i te, rvec de- ci de - .1.8 un 
' besu vers senbleble a ~ne pei lle~te d ' or dans 1e _it seolon-
12 neux <1 ' un. ruisseau . .. :t is 5h"t'tif1c!lnt that xoyner, lster 
in his study, remar~ts tnat Oanie J., e:s the a ll ttlcr of tne 
V1s1on, wes 8. 'poete lyr1que aeJ.lC&t , :::ai s sans talent o.rama -
t1quo'' (p . 357J . IJ 
Ronald Bayne also notes t his J.ecr. of d:-"8"'~0 tie fire i n 
the '·' 1slon. :t i s none too spocU'1c cctTtm.ent c ry!":: tains a curi -
ousJ.y nn•fetehed alJ.\:s1on to Tennyson : '" ... :'le stanzas road 
like l'ai nt ecnoes or .rennyson 1 s aeser1pt1ons in r .. is Jroeam ,g£ 
£!!.!: 'tiomen, except enet the .lest i~ne is shortened .... 
"'he poe cry lor ~h1.ch occDsion is thus found h.as soce t 01.1eh 
ot ~ne quiet grace o1· :>&nlel's oest work, ano tt.e pure r.·nt:- -
l1sh or n.l.s ;>rose enc. poetry alike are do..1.1ghtful to recC . 
But tn1s nasque woulc. seem to nave surv1ved in oraer to mark 
Be n J onson ' s supe r iority. Daniel's contemplative terr.pera .. 
!ll:ent 1s contented to keep the masque unorort.atlc , w1thc>~t 
oi t ber brls~noss or firo, and undi fferentiated, without any 
contrast o1' its parts . In other words he does not in the 
lees t realize tho poss1b1l1t1es of the art he is prootiei ng , , 74 
72Heyher, pp . 150 - lSl . 
73cur1ously enough rteyher made3 scarcely anJ ~ention of 
':'ethys 1 • nstival in nis work . 
7ll,.Mssque Dnd Pastoral,'' in Cambri3BJ History o!' i.'np-lish 
!..!.terst.11re (~fe·,o~ York , 1910) , VI , 381- . -
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of ::ompar!.n.g tnese t•o pr:~etltion~rs in tne •:ot. 01 loor;.:~l:~.g 
mas;ues . f.any sucn eo~par1son# hav~ boon ~de . t l ~sy 
sta.tea 1111 bel!.e!' .. nat ··e~e select1or. ol' De. .1cl as masque 
loo:~1tor 1\nd. :!censer [by :no .:curt) aroused :or.son ' s ' envs ' : 
and natura~ly s~ , 1or Jonson 's superiority was oven tnen 
su1'C1c1ently pe t ent . " 7$ l"nest Law's cor•r•t~1son ls le.s 
~.~~~h on Can ie1: "A1tbouc:l1 .•• Duoicl h .. not sttSi:'led to 
tne deereo ot exc'll ... e:'lce 3en Jonson subeequently Ntach.ed ~n 
tneae p1ecea . ·~l.J.l we :-ecognl:o !n ~the "/!.aionl an in-
eoc1~u• ra..,cy, and :r.a~ e:curacy 01 versi:'leltio'l 1r.:. .:. .. :!.=. ... 
1ty or expression, ~nieh !&~no! tor h1= ~~& name of 't~e 
76 flOil-lao.guarod 1an1fll. • .. 
Eeeause Jonson is !"eCO~iz.,d •• Ja~iol'a 10st se·Jere 
c:-1 1c a.;oo.s his conte:::.::oraries , tb.o!¥1 has c.cc!'l nuc" con:ec-
ture about the eauae of t>nis apparent rivalry, tb burden of 
which appears to have been carried by Jonson . Thu•, the ri-
veiry ootwean :on~on and Da~iel bQS oeen 8l3umod by sone 
ser.olara to bo a part of ene larger col'\troversy bet:,..een .=-on-
son tr.c 1 croup or poets co~o~!y kno~n as tt~ Po tasters . 
~•• ~enl~l really a par~ of t~e eo~tr~ve 
Ir. 41ecuts1ng tnis lart•r eon:rovera~,., Roa 
75:loay, p . 62J . 
76 ~~<!tat Law , ed . , ::v• -·1 s1on or· t"rl~ 'i\;ftlve Codde3Ses : A 
~lli ~"'"1""· (Lonuon, 15 ·o) , PI> · 51- $2. 
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M!nte1na tna~ t 1e:-e !.s r.ot tile a.L-!Phtest ;:root that Dor.lel 
~•s 1nelu~ed ln it . E.e &!S!>rts t!"'.&t aniel's "'or4cs ~eve:-
refer to the quarrel. :~ eit!.n.c-1 tne ev1Qen:o ott•red O~· 
77 ?leay and Penniman, ~e disag~es ~1th tneir cocelDslon 
tnat :lan1el ;>la:ved a 91ga1t1cent part 1n en!. a "war . " ·-:e 
note3 Jonson'& J.ino~ to tne Countess o~ r<utland :,;hich :-efer 
to her do.u~hter Lucy's navinrr a "better vcreer rot, /Or 
Poet, in the court accot:.nt, then !, I And wr.o dotr1 ne, 
tl'lo'.l h! not h1J:l, envy, " end CA cites var1ou3 ref~rances 1n 
certa!.n of :onaon 1 s plays ~ ~1c:l have 'boon tUe~ to l~diea:.o 
O.r.iel . Be ar·ues t~at leay •~d renn1rAn •~ 1ata£en, tor 
inatanee, in 1oent!ty1ng Brisk 1n ~takle ~ ~ ~ es ~an­
lol . Tne tlrd:a are :1ot alike , ne 1'Solinta ~s, 1.c ftrso~..a:. C.e -
aaya 1e :>an.1el, is sctuaily l·lars ton. LOOJ't 1dent1ticot1on 
or t~~nlel ;.,lt· Herno~nes ..:'rl.re.tlus (roet.antf!'r) is slso in· 
eorreot according to Small . Ono ot' tne ~~oat oompllcated o!' 
Ploay ' a 1dont 1 flcat1oa trails l ead a fro:n John De vies' Sat >res 
.}0 and ~$, w' ere :>ecus is -:erttionoo:l •~o:l ia 1~one1t1ed by 
Floay with Daniel, to :o~son's Ear~nol~•w ~ in .~~eh 
~ittlew1t ~ •• 1na1ly 1den~if>ed wit~ Dan1•l . S~ll cate-
ror1eally de~es tte ! :~~:1f1cat1on 1~ cot !~stances . ~. 
concJ.I,dee tra; tne only poets ever 1~vo!.vod. 1n t.:ne q..:.•rrel 
111- . Q. f'leey, *'On tne Career or SMlu.tl J .. ~1el,'' Anflls, 
AI ( l~ 9)' ol9- 6)0 , ar.<l ~osiah :1 . Peun1:nan, l'M .ar!?! ~ 
':'MatroL (Po 1l9delpr.1a, l b97) . -- -
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wero Jonson, ~lBl"ston, Dekker , Snakespeare, oud Anthony l·!un-
71l day . 
r.er~ord end Sinpson agree with Sroall, ~lseover1~~ 
little evidence which "ould ma;,e Daniel th& suo;ect or tne 
ma~y 1dent1f1cot1ons proposed by Fleay ana Penniman . They 
offer 06I"tain critical .}lldgmonts 1a connection ..,!.th ti~eir 
d1seus$10n ot Jonson's masques . rhey o&!i~ve t ne Vision un-
quaJ.i!'iod to be termed a Court .-tssquo : **In invention it 
f&!ls rar bahind tne best EJ.izabetban examples ... Even 
the verse and phrasing are stiff and narc, throwing into 
vivid relief toe supple strongtn or Jonson's ' well- turned 
lines' ; and 1 we.J.l-lenguagod ' Daniel pon&its nl~nsoll' sucn a 
:nons'trosity ror tne sake ot rhyne as 'addrests' tor 'sd-
drc!Uises', and sucn 1'r1g1d intricacies as tne th.1r6. s'tanza of 
the song of the Graces . A Shelley or e ·"!oothe rdght suc-
cessfully neve critlcized :onson's too se_i-conseious art in 
the name ol' a :nore ethereal and in the full sense visionary 
poetry; out Pan1el 1 s Vision 1s etnereal oaly in its unsub-
stantial thinness , and properly provoked Jon3on•s sarcastic 
refe:oeneo to tne 'ayrie tssts 1 which lett n1s 1 ul~ table to 
bet ten on their 'cloan emptie trenchers .' u79 The odi tors 
frankly ol·ter their opinion of Daniel as cornpered w1 tn Jonson 
78The Stage- ;uorrel oetween ~ Jonson ~ tne So-Called 
'oetastors (Breslou, 1899/ , pp . l~l-199 . 
79
norford and Si~pson, II, ~7o-27l . 
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when , writing or what Cole:-1dge called t:1at r.eutral Con.a1.n11 
between th.e regions of prose enu verse, trwy ranark that 
"!>sn:.el reigned in that region , ana :on.son r>ifntly (!.f ar -
rogantly) refused to compare Daniel as o poet •ith nimself" 
\II , 410) . 
One other corrnent orfers a eoncl<.tslon 'tO cne eo~.~l.aora­
tion of t!'l.e Vision . Enid ·1'/elsford s&y:l tna't 11 testneticslly 
t:1e Vision was not very sigoirieant" vnd. that "~n spite ot 
its elaooration ena costliness it was less advanced than the 
mesque o1· Proteus . • Part icularl y clumsy 6nd absurd N&$ 
toe device of giving the sibyl a telescope , so that she 
might describe t he goddossoa oefore t hei r ent•onco . One 1s 
1:1cl1ned to epree with Sen Jonson in h.1s su::ninC" up of poor 
Danie l as "a good b.onest man .. . but no poet . 1 uoO •. :-.1le 
an occasional piece ot commenctacory cri eicism concerning 
tno Vision can ba found, t.ne majority of critics agroe tha t 
t~o ~squo >s thin stuff witb ~ittle dramat ic appeal . 
~ suee~ 1 s Ar~adie : ~ P~s~oral Tras1-Co~edy nas appe&rod 
in nine separate editions, none since the G:-·osart ed1t~on of 
Daniel l ate ~n tho n1neteonth century . Certe~n of JenieLts 
contemporaries r ovea l t hat ~no play ~es very well rocoivBd 
at e~e time of 1ts original produc t ion . Ono descr iption of 
the original l'ost1v1t1es m&kes clear t. nat tno draQ& "made 
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IQlor.Cs to tbe audience tor all tne otn-ra 6• t~ey b.acl ~n:ured . • -
A•ry Ste~tle quotea !ro=: -de~ol:t 1 ~eases . . . 2!. ~ 
·•~••! ll 0 ,8) tr.at oy roport ~he play ~-•~ we.l act~C and 
erect ly e;p•IJded . ·• Cneooe~la1.n 1s also quoted in tne saee 
contfiXt IS a•y1ns; of the plt:y that 1t ·· .. aa verj ~;r.eellent , 
C2 
end uo·ne parts exactly acted . " 
By Wordsworth' • <lay opinion opporonUy no a cnan ·ed 
sre Jt.ly . At lPaat ••ordswortb, who hla b.-en pointed ot.:t e S 
one t1nd1n~ much to s;.;.-nire in Daniel , aict uot aha~e the 
op1n1on or tt.e pl•J4 's 1irst audieoces . He 11 acort a .• ~ ~o 
tr.e pole.~ . :'r.e 1 oJ.lc•in ... annotation is :ude 1 ~ con.nec tion 
w1t0 thia play: ~natural la~suare cut a du.l and u~1n~erest -
1ng pertorn•nce. • 63 
f.o~t~r S!!!1tn n~a.cu Ltele atte,l't to oe apeci!'1c . ~• 
atates, tor cxa ~.ple , t::at I><iniel Jid r.ot ••aee::t to roaJ.ize 
. . . the d1fllculty or conotruct1no out or tr.e si,rle ele -
ments o1' p~o~~ton.l J.11'c •~ inter,stins p.Lay," out ol'ters no 
a;~alya1a or th1a weakuoss . ti4 Smith J.ator co·JrJenda Ce,n!.cJ. ' s 
plot, eaJ. .. .:..nr- it "original," but re.narks t.oat its •conatruc .. 
tlOn •.. ia open to so .. e adverse crit!elam. ' i.J;:ain the:-e 
· -~hl:-lot:e C . ... topes, -l.s~le co H. ~l'rl.Othea.a.ej, ... n 
1:!! L11tt or ~enry, ~ .1-:'C ~ .2!. So ~t~.•- peo'\, , .!lr81S 
. atror. •• orl«1(e, l"/~2~, p . 2"10 . 
•> .,_~"\•:s _ ·•• ues !£_ .;ou:-t :J.r!.n"i !h.! ~irn!'l 21 .... 1z.a-
cet, , .o::•• L ec.srl•• •~•~ ?:a7en, 1'1-:t>l, p . -"~" · 
O.)Ceei l Ser sy, ·~i~=-~s.o:-~~-'s Ao:mo tat1 .. r.s !.~ Dan!.el's 
Po ti;al .. orka , ~. LX"I!I! ~l,SJ) , 405 . 
N.t"tllSt.oral Influence 1n the Efl6.t.1an DraMa , • ~, :<ii 
(lb9'/J, J~J . 
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1s no elaboration . For- Smith , Dan:.el 1 s ch.t~.::.terizetion -S 
superior to that of :uost or the other psstora ... wrlter~ 01 
his time , end nis verse ·•1s in general smoot:-. rnd me.~.odious" 
( p . J9b) . He rer,ards :>oniel ' s satire '" i gnly ~ not1!18 pat•-
tieularJ.y tc.e "'eounter-blast a.a1nst tooaceo•·· 1r.set"'ted 
into the piece obviously to please t•in~ "''''eo lP . 3%) . 
In his rll"'Dmstic hi story iY8.rd makes no atterr.pt at- ::loae 
analysis . He mentions tnot the pestonll is ''pleasing in 
form, '' with. 11 CJ.esr anQ uoaffected11 d1ce1on, and t hat the 
action !a .. not d.evo1d o!' interest . .. o$ 
Greg is much !ess vague in speskir.r. his mind . Ho nen-
tions ohu olle play depeods greotly on Italian modol> and 
has less merit than ehbse modela both as poetr y and os 
drama . Greg is esp6cially caustic about :>aniel's lack ot 
basic d.racatie tee .nique : 11It is, indeeC, in its eop&rent 
corelcssness of the .t1ost eloo1entary necessi'C1£s ol' cramet1.c 
construction, distinctly retrogrede es comparee with these 
MOdel~ themelves , u86 Because Danie l capture£' t ... c scene of 
the :t&J.1&:-. model but dlsregard.s uthe Italion 3Gnauousr.eSS 11 
~reg labels the ;>ley "" "innocuous and ao tl.. . es not a little 
r1diculoua" porody (p . 2!>4) . Grog is not entlrely ne;:otio.·e 
but is reluctant to offer r:~ue 1 pP&ise : "Anid !"luCtl that is 
bS • ..fard, I, 621. 
86 . 
• reg , p . 2$2 . 
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commonplace in tho verse occur not R 1'e~ gr&eeful p&ssegos , 
whi!e Jsn1e J is &t times rath$r heppy in tne introduction o~ 
eert~~n sen~entious utte~snces in keep~ng wit~ t~e conven-
t!.or..atity of' tne pastoral formu (p . 25,} . .o s~:ns up those 
feet;ures :e eo;-.siders tsclts o.r tto play: Lt.) elo~a:d ;nove-
!!'lent ol' v~rse, (~) "over- omphatic rcpet.:.t1on o!' -....cZ'ds end 
phrases .i.ll consecutiVe l1neS111 CH "~uon.otOCOta C6dPnce," und 
(~) "podd1ne of blank ver•e" (p . ~!>o) . 
Frsnk H. Ris tine eou1.pares Danio .1. 1 3 ploy .... !.\ih ~·'let.cner • s 
~ ?ai tnru i Snepn~rd t~nd finds t;he .~.atter s up~:-ior in every 
t.'oy . €7 11. teN yet.ors later , nowover, .Sc:-;e.L11nt includes Dan-
:..el ' s a..r-ur.'le as one oz"' the ''four grei. t S'n .... 1s:~ a store l p_ays 
. . . \<Oh1ch 11$ oetween 1605 and J.OjJ . ujji' EIH.len agrees 
·~it~ ~lstlna in COI'lperlng tne plo , with ? l Hener ' s . Ee aeds 
a:totner co:nperiaon- - ... onson•s ~ Sl'lecr ... erd--&nd finds Daniel 
suf!"er1ng in eo.~.pE.r1son ner e a.s well; yet. nc cells ehe 
.. ueen 1 s AI"CSdia a "d. .... s t.;..nc t.1y good \-.'ork . ,.c,q 
T:1e conde_.nation a.nc. p·~aise continuo sidE\ oy side in 
the hHu1tiet11 century. V. M. Jeffery is a.istW'oeC. cy the 
l!'!!.it&tlve qualities of the play 1 not oecs•Jse s he :'eels Daniel 
:.iishonest out si:"lpJ.y rroM. t!'le d1ss.ppo1ntm.nnt in not l'ind1ng 
o7hn"J. i.so i'I'fH• i - -Onedv : !.!:!, Oris in !.!!S. :flstory (liew ;;:o::'k, 
hlO) , p . iOv . 
88 ?oreign I~lluenee !n E!1zsoet~n ?lsvs, pp . 09- 70 . 
t 9eullen, ?P· 4L-4~ . 
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enou' n originol ~&~&riel for her liking. Sr.e s~o~es that 
"tne wnole plt:ty is tncieed but s jumbie o_ borrov.ed episodes , 
str'Jrlg together by ... elodious verse . u90 .'asso, :u£!'1:1.1 and 
Grote she cites as ti'le :r.OC1e1s l'or DaniDl's pastor-el . St..e 
CO!"L."r'.ends tne versification ot tne play in saying cha: Daniel 
"proves n1..'llSelt to be a poet of great sweetness , :or nis 
flowing a:1ct musicoi linos seem even .r.ore r.raceful when 
placed side by side with the narstlnesa end stiff ...onotony or 
Jroto" {p. 43!>) . Sne states that often Daniel oorTo.s a 
theme , ot ott.er times an 1aea, ~ometi~es 1n tne exact len-
£U.8ge Of the 0~1g1nal . JetTery be.J.:!.AVCS t'le p lD j 11'ir.litt' .. :.ts 
obv1oua imitation" o1' cer~s1n I 'to .Lien plays , !'epresents ·•e 
culminatinr"! point in the evolu~ion of the pastoral conven-
tlon•• (p . 41!0) . 
Keeent crit1eel opini on has cont1n~e! to be mixed and, 
on the ~.:nole, i:1Conclt:s1ve . ::.ckha;.•dt 1 s lDck o1' r&!lervation 
indicates e superficial judgment of ~~o play ·,;ben ne $Gys , 
••:Jsniel hod the oceesion ;;o display his lyric •bility in 
chorming Melodious verse , 11 and , atter notinr thet the d.ra -
matic is not brought forwar~ in the t - ey, ~o concluaes in 
this M8nner: "i'iith no otne~ ot' his piece.;; hea !>a.niel such a 
s:.tccess os with tois . ,;9l .1.'nis remark is so unlike the over-
90
v . . ~.. .. -ertery, "Sources of t>en1el's 1 -lueen•s ~rcadia 1 1 
anct rtar.aolpr-'s 'Amyntss, 1 11 ~~ AIX \lY~), t.;,3,5 . 
91Scl<aardt , p . dj9 . 
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a!l cr1t1cal opinion ~n&t 1~ cannot 3tend u~~uestioned . 
?"l"ederie~ s. Boos :nentiono Kine James's .Loci< ot interest 1n 
tee entertainments at Oxrora ·~ntil the .. t·escund1nt; ~riu.-nph 
of sa.muel Ja!liel ' s Englisn pastoral, Tne ~r·ueen's n.!":sd1a , " 
end cont!.nues oy prais i ng tne drama ror i ts o:-i~ina.1. pl ot 
line , cve:1 tnough 1t " owed e debt to tne :te ... 1an pastor&l 
drama in ""enersl and "3pec1ally to '-'a.:tsc's Aminta . •92 Boas 
bases mucn of nia 11k1n~ !'or t ne play on tnc ..1.anguae:e used--
en eppe&l eor.~rn.only maCe by Daniel-·t·o:-, 1.:1 s?eaking or the 
meeting of Clor1s end. Anyntas he says , "Hero as often in 
this pastoral the aovement of tnc verse is 1yrieal ratt-~er 
than dram a tic , but it proves now t r u1y tne ep~tnet •well -
longua~ed ' fits :Jsn1el" (p . 405) . 
~his pasto!"'&l , epperently quite wo.Ll rece ived b:,.• tne 
audience at ColU"t. ... as , ss ~de from •\Ol"t!S·I'lortr• ' s &:'l.notetion , 
ne ver- rnad.e tne subjec t of s pecific cri tJ.cE!l comment unti l 
the turn ot tn.e century. A ... air amount o!' suet:. cr1t1c13m 
exists to eno present , most of it guardedly eora..rnenC.story . 
'lne usua l reservations are made, wit:-.. Dani el's l sck of dra -
t:llle1c so1liey cited as e:>e chief rault o:· ec.e pla y . 
? etnys 1 .•est1vel , .2::: t he gueen•s !!!.~.!b another o1' ;}an-
i e l1 s :qas1:ues, has appeared in i'OU.l"' ed:.tlons . :: its popu-
l a ri ty can be judged on this basis, this masquo nover 
92An l1.troduct1on to Stuart Dra•1a (Oxi ord, l9ij6J, p . 403 . 
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ecnl.evod tnc :'e.no o:· tnc +Jision . 'hare ... s only one p r.inr.ed 
edl.eio:1 in "Vne s ve:1teenth century . ::.co ~;..t1or~ t :.ere 1s a 
~Anu3cript , vs~yinv fron tn1s pr1ntea ectltion, l~a~ed ~n the 
.or:. t.ish . u.seu.:n Catalogue of .• estern ~- ':'!le tt"..ree other 
prlntod eo.ltions sre !'ound. 1n the r".ineteenth century, t:1e 
lest be1ng tt".et of G:-osarr. . 
·rnere 1.s virtually no crJ.t1e1SII'l extent concerr..ing tnis 
Msque . .._nat is c..lscovored M&Kes no et~e:.pt a~ ctepth, .10r 
~:1.e ~tat.emonts ar& ususi.Ly quite t;ene:--u l 1n na1:-ure, -;Heir 
s~~nors ~a~1nr no retense o~ probing ~nto tne s.ructure and 
Me&n1ne ot· tt".e p1ece . Gosse mentions 'Ieth;,r8 ' :;o.-.-..tl.'Je l Gs 
cor.'t&1n1n.g "a ~ong, verJ ct-..a.rGeterist1c o:· 1&nie1 ' s de.L.l.cete 
.r.anner Of .tJ0"!'&1l Z!.I'l£, . u'-JJ l'l'eJ.s.::orc. ret'&rs to th!.S !fP.."'le sons 
(''hre tney snaC.o:.s tnat <:e see?'') ~o t.lo one redeeM1ng rea-
~ure or' the :n&sque, w!'lich in it.s construct1on 1s c:.ura::tor-
lZeC. as Oeing ·•un-r&1atic and c..Luru.sy . ""JI.;. Scco.Llin.t" .1.S more 
1.nte:rested, apperent.ty , in the cost of tr...e ser..t1nrs . r:e tte .. 
rr.nrks th&t t n~ poetrj· 01· tne masque ·~S" not "unwort.hy o;· 
tnese ··orgco•ts :letting& , w'"'1cn , r.4sir-.£ ln c ... ~,.nse to ~ lovo, 
surpassed all tnct nact gono be!' oro . 11 '1' 
Brotanett'a :-e:1orks aro ttto tul.tcst o any, c t t even ~.ere 
there is s~erce!y enough 1ncisive crlt1cism to ~e considered 
93- 13 1.1osse , p . . 
94,Je1srord, p:> . 1~0- l9l. 
':l>:nelish 'lrao:s , p . 1oO . 
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very b.elpful . !:e repeats nis orig1nal eonte~tion , offered 
in connection with tne Vision, that Dan1.el ' s masques are in 
ree11ty tne final ves&l£0 ol cno olaer nbsq~erade . He 
states t ~.et 1n ' .. 'elihys' Fostiva J. Dante ... d.id, nowever, come 
closer to tne t.roe masque !"O!"m. , proo~oly as ~ !"'eact:...on to 
96 Jonson's scorn. Later, ne $peaks ot Dsn1e1'~ ~c~~J.ain1ng 
aoout surTer1ng unaer tne do:nioat1on of t ~e oJ.oer 1 Ceas so 
rer tu this type of o.rame. 'Was concerned but notes t.n&t the 
poet did not .1rn.se.u take tne rirat step to..,arc. fre-edol!l (p . 
lOS) . Fln&.LJ.y, ne writes 01' :>anleJ. 's use or the co11r-t le-
C.1es to act in ':'etnys' Festival . 'J.ois, :1e beJ..leves , 1s to 
OenieJ. ' s :!etriment . ''ne poet never noticed. e:!8t "a.urch cie 
Aussc: . .:.1esstlrl,f:' ce!' Sc~a·:sp1eler se1:"1 Stliek e1nen unend.Lieh 
po1l1str0sen .H.nst.rich eekotn.'llt" (p . C!.'(u) o 
~n~se citot1ons eons:1tute nearly ~ne eo~pi~te body o~ 
orit1e1sm. ae&lin.g with 'lethys' r'estiva l. One J.earns tnat 
perhaps :>anieJ. wa:, O&fi1nn1nc:- to write a ootter lr!asque :·orm, 
bu~ one con seereely d .! a cover roue.~ of teo .. o·111 or "'hY. 'l'n1s 
mesque , &ppa!'ent.:.y never popular , 1s e ·.ie!'ly ttnown ror one 
song ..1. t conta~ns ana ror 11 ttlo more o 
Tne lu!!t o1' t:-.e masques and pastorsl ieceD, :: ymen 1 s 
':.'l'iUfllph, offer s a s ar? contrast to :tethys• FestaV6i , ooth 
i n tne t~ .ount snc. 1n tne type ot" criticism concerned with 
96 B'•o<onek , p . 1)1. 
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it. . It· ono subtracts the mention or any one or tnese ;:-ieces 
lt..C.J.U:::ied !.n t ne general co~unent on tne t:roup as a ~bo.1e, one 
discovers tl"'.at ::7:Den's ':'rlumpL !.s tee most tho:>ouznly con:-
mented upon ·~t' any of tne t'our . In add1 tion, t ne c o~.:1&nts, 
ratner tr~~ oe~urring s.most exe!usively in the 90s: fi~ty 
years, are :IJ.stributed rather \oJOJ.l over the centuries since 
the pastoral W$5 IirsV written . Fina-ly, men's ':'riU."t>Q.h 
nss received nore uniform and more genuine ~raise ~han any 
~ra~atle piece oy Daniel . 
'Hymen ' s l riu.'l:uh: ~ ?astoral Traei - Comed:r ~Ds l'lrst pro-
euce~ ena pcbl~shed in 1615. Ineluain~ this editior. , ~t nes 
appearo~ five aeparate times , the iast be1~ Gros&rt 1 $ . In 
addition , ~~e:'o exists a manuscript o~ the play, ccn,only 
co iled tne ')run.~ond .-!S, 1n tno l!bra~y o;· tne University of 
Zdir:burtrh . 
Both :Jres and 3teele quote seventeentn-ce':'ltury recol"'ds 
to sho· .. , this psstorsl' s ori,~nsl reception . 3r-er ?::>1nts out 
that Cham.Oerlaln's letter to Carl ton (the nost co1r:rr.o~~ly 
quoted ~.:· tne contemporary opinions) nos boe:1 so:1e'11hat in .. 
a-:curs1;e1y q;,oted i~ t.!.cho ls' Proeres3~ snc. quotes it again 
from t~e original: "'rno pastoral made t::y s a-.,·1el Janiel was 
but perheps oetter to oe read than ropr-e-S 0 .lean .;.: C. Ul.L j 
sentod . .. "'? AS : pointed out in connection with the ;ueents 
97~,\ . 'IJ . Greg , 11H.ymen's I'rilll'l1ph ond. tne ~rl.l.'i.I'10nd hS . , .. 
~' VI {A.tfUSt, l\10,3), 59. 
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A~cAdia, Cna.'1berla1n nc"&ually preferred tne~ play to :iyne~ 
.'!'1tJ~ph. ·.rtme nas no t borne out th~ t prftference . 
Several :nen 'Nho comf'l.ent on t ia ploy refe:- only to the 
prologue , rather than to tne play itself . Ge~ard ~angbaine 
r.toe ... so in 1691 an~ calls the prolo("ue e. "pretty contriv 1 6.11 
95 piece , "pretty11 being used 1n its proper &·::jectival sense . 
This description of the p~ologue 1s copied word !'or word by 
':'heoph.ilua ::iibber, wno adds that "in t:"'.is ~loco ot:r aut:1or 
sometimes touche:; t he passions with s very dt~~lica t e hsnd , u99 
tnese lotter words i~ tu r c. being copied by 1\ndraw !t:._ppis in 
1739 . 100 ~·ne anon;'mouo editor of tho 1718 edi t ion ol" 'Janiol 's 
1'1orks q uot es l'rom a passage in wbieh :t'~r.J.arvton adv l SEU Th1:-s1s 
not to 1tourn, a pas~aee often spec11'1cally Cl ted l'or 1 ts 
beauty, and co··Ul'lents : 'J~ ot auaoy Pass:\ges i n our most ad-
~ired Plays ea~ exceed tne Tenderness , rass-on , ecd Distr ass 
or t his Spoeen. "101 
Tr..e poets o1' tne ~or.ta:1tie A-e , \oOt\O spc:;,c o:'tc:\ ol' )en-
lel , !'ind !ivnen's Tr:.umph one of ~ne1r avorites . ~·fords ­
worth says t his ps$tor a.1. is ··rar superior" to t"'e Q!leo0 1 3 
Arcs dis . fils annotation continues by stating tnet ''the 
98An Account £i ~ EnPlish Dramatick roets {0A:orc , 
1691)-, ? · 162. 
99~ Lives or the Poets ( London, 1753) , p . l41· 
1003io,-raphia "ritanni ea (Lonc.on , 1769), :v, 125 n . 
101The toa tical ttorks ol' 
En~11sh Hi story, I, x1x - xi7 
Samuel Dani e l, Author of the 
--
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s~ory ••. 1s ! rossly 1nprobeblo1 but 'tn~ Fi~co nes sutri-
e!ont unity of :nterest , and is eve~'"Where s<:&tte:-ed over 
""•1th beautU'ul touches of pessJ.on ano description w:-1tten 
witn true Sl~pl1e1ty . ?ne language is tarougnout a~niruble , 
thou~h not altogether without conceits , an~ ~hP sentiments, 
wnere tney are plees1~· themselves , are so~et~es ~~suited 
to tho ehsracter s . T:1e underplot 01' f·Jontenus 1n~u:>e3 the 
pioee sadly. " 102 
Cole:-idge , in •nat may woH be b1s most faMiliar criti -
cal ststenent concerning Janie! , ooviously reeerded thi s 
ros<o:-sl nighly : "Rood Jon i ol-- the aru•iroblo Daniel--in 
his 1Ci v1J. "'e.rs ' and ' Triumphs of Hyn.en . ' ' .. ':.e style and 
languoee are just such as any pure ano. manly writer of th.e 
present day--<tordsworth, !'or exampl e --.... ould use ; it seems 
q,,i te .ll.G<iern in comparison wit C. the style or <::hakespeare . o~lO.) 
Hobert Soutney al~o 3ingles out Hvm.en 1 s ':'riucr.oh l'or 
praise . ;!e pre!'sces a quota't-lon l'ron this ploy wit~ tnis 
so:newhet .t:ulso:no encomium : ••·.J:oke tne aescrJ.ptlon o~ such 
love in its rise ana p.roeress . .• toke 1t u'l the s1o:oet 
words of one of the sweetest and. tendere;,;t ol' ..-.n.glish roets ; 
and if ye doubt upon tne strength o1' my opinion whether ?an-
1el aes&rves sue:~ pt•aise, 83~ .ueic;n :iunt or tne La1.1::oeaee , or 
102
seronsy , "Worasworth 1 s .,.nnotat1ons, " pp . l.v4- u05 . 
lOJColerld~e 1 s Miscellaneous Criticism, ed . rn.onas t. . 
rtaysor (~amorLdge , ~ass ., 1936) , p . 434 . 
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1Jords•...,or th, or Charles Larnb . ulO~ IJ.'n.e quotation ~s sl ··nif1-
can.t , 11 1·or no otnor reeson , in that it reveals tt.e r.-rob-
able popularity of Dan~el witn cer tain ol' t~-• poets ot tnot 
d&y . 
:t;;m.en 1 s_ '"triu._.,pn 1s not spocl.l'ie -ll;r rr.ent1oned 8£81n un-
til near tne end of tho ninoteentn century. Orouart refers 
to tne :nany !l:lc.sques ol' Daniel's ti.e , an , iaoel1nt, ::vments 
'l"rltll'lOh a masque , :teelares tnet it is the only one of the 
age "nich could bold its own with tile ?ene>:>a _ly recognized 
successes or vonson . 105 u 1ll1a~ 1:1nto ceelet-es tnet Oan1eJ.'s 
'':"enius is best snow~ !.n the e.xpres31on or beroeaved love" 
1D6 
and Clte~ ~his pn3:.01"8l os an exa:t~ple 01 that tner:1e . 
~all Caine speaks ot tne .affeet~cn r.e.ld by Leigh Hunt 
and tne .uondon senooJ. !'or "this chaste , aimable , and serious 
?Oet , .. Out nis op1 "'lion of :iymen 1 s 'irl.umon is a pottre ntly not 
1n t ' ul.l a ~reement wi th ~nat ot' Hunt . de speat{s 01 Don1el 1 s 
aining r-onk with these poots , "to wh:.ch his .:usoor.1lus Pnd 
:lymen 1 s .:!:.!..~ lubound i ng as tney neve:rt.::eless c.o .... 1 th pas -
sa ;:es ot e~coptional beau.ty J seem o:tcareely to have tHltitl e.d 
~1m. u 107 <.a1ne surely overlooks much in e1 tn.er poen ;.w··ieh 
104Tno !loot o r (l 'J4 - 1~47l , ed. John "•'- '.io 'ter (Lo::don, 
ioqb) ,p. 121. 
lOS- t -,1 i ~rosar , - , .,xx x . 
106
cnorooterinies of Englisn Poets ( 3dinburcn, _o74) , 
9 - ~!>J-l . 
107
sonnets or Three Centuries (LOndon, lOo<) , ?P - ~70 -
;, 11. 
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rtrntfully oerits cornmendotion . 
D~st~notly acversa criticism can oeeasione!ly be ro~nd . 
fleay's opinion of ·;enie l is not notflt.l.y cha(l~e<i oy Hymen's 
1r11.1:nph: "I ha';re only tCI ada. thbt , in roy jUCfftlOnt , ~o:;son 1 s 
O!lt1.!'Uite of Oa~iel, 1;-. spite Ol S ie'tJ a .Lendld purple pllltChes , 
such as the Sonnet '&O Careenarmer SJ.eep , ana tt:e reeopn1t1on 
or ·rnyrsis ana SyJ.'J1a 1n V. l of Hvmen's ~'!'iU.~'Oh, was 1n the 
a:.sin o just one . He •...ras an hone!J t man , out a ver3er, and 
no poet . ulUO 
On the wnole, however , tne cricicism nas oeea ~;n .. tormly 
t•avoraole , 3aintsoury rof6I'S to the play SS 11 Q }fl8~que or 
great beauty11 and declsres ttlac tne passare. oeg1nning: "n.n , 
: rem.e:uoer we.&.l , and ho•..J can I, " d.emonstr&tes 'the "~weetness 
wit~out n&mby-pambyn6ss wn1~h Don1el ~·~ ot constant com-
.• d .,109 
:T;,.o;aO • Seeehing quotes ~ord~worth's and Coleridge 's 
judgments of the play with approvaJ. ano. e1to:~ another state-
!'lent from tho latter : 111 ;fymen'~ 1'!"1u.rnph 1 exhioir;s a c.oo-
tinusl series or tlrst-rste oeauties in tnou.gt-~t, passion, 
and L~agery; and 1~ J.engua~e and metre is ao faultless , tnat 
toe style or ~hat poem ""1.$y , without extrsvugance , be c.e -
elared eo De 1mper1shaol e English . ' .. ll.O 
106~ S1bl1or:r DF:,1csl 
(London, l M91) , I, ~8 . 
Cnroniele or tne ... n~llsh Jramo 
109A 'f'lstorv o f E.Lize.oethan Literature L4ew :tork, 1921.;) , 
P · J..J6: 
110 
. 1 189 Beec:> :>g , p . . 
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a.reg denurs somewhat l'ro.n C!o.le!'ld.:-e 1 s op1nl.on . l:l com .. 
monttnz on .:.1l·;ie 1 s nsr:-at1on of' ner ~tory .~o .-.tates : 'This 
narreti'Je nas oeen much ad.'l"lired , not60l~· oy Ltt:nb e.:-:.u t:oJ.c .. 
ridge , critics 1ro.1 wh.o;n 1t ls not good to d~l'fer; out I 
:1u~ t nevertnoless e:>nt oss that , to 1:: t&s te , )on1e .1.' ~ sene! .. 
:n~:?n.t, here a~ elsewhere, 1s i!'l.CJ.ined 'tO ver£,e '.Jo....o:: the tul-
sono and the ludicroua . " 111 Grog defl":":1tel:r r~·tor! :i:o:-Men's 
_!"i'.llnph over tne ..,.ueen's Arc~a1a , no"Wever . ::e S•J..--ns u9 his 
op.i.nion o!' tn!.s t'ina J. pestor al : "Daniel possesse~ quclities 
o1· r.o vulgar ... 1:-.d , t.:.OUf:O so~e, it is true, .~ay oe ;;,Sid to 
' ' oo rattler tne g,ut~lJ. tes f!! ses aerauts . rhe ve!"Se is et 
J.eest smooth; 1t is co~~tly and senolarly, ond so;.AtiMes 
-rrecetul; tne l&n.gllage 1~ pure ana refined , a':"ld nao1 tualJ.y 
si:nple . . 1~oreoveP . . . wo :".us t not :forgGt to el'edit 
O"'l.Si~ol., e::d J.s ns;:>pil y conceivod, !.'irnly co:'lstructed, snd 
c~ecuted ·,yith consi.do.;re."ole abil ity" (p . 262) . 
;a~~e is le .. 3 cCoritobJ..e . He conp&.N~ the c~o '"'S:~to-
:'O l s : "'l'nese ple:,·a o:-e not wlthout inter ~t ana. chorm. 'l't:e 
sst1rical e.i~:':.ent 1~ the 1'1rst and t. sc .olarly ~ork.1.B.~sr.i.p 
or t .a second s-r1 worthy ot attention. Dut t.hey tavo neithe:r 
tne freshn~ss or :'oele nor the pss31:.>na\;e aeatiM.ent of '!a:.:so . 
~&r..iel :.s sc.lool!':.aste: in rama ; nis plsys a~e never •no:-e 
tnen prsise·n~orthy exer~ises in cornpos1 tion . f.iG ~ f"'ore of 
copying ~arnier or :~uorini '.NBs suffieient to c.r.tinr,uish his 
small c!'&."':atic ·itt, and nis aromatic oxpe!'iments did not 
112 produce any restl:!.ts or importance . .. Bayr.e's I'lnol con-
¢lue1on 1s on ~ho W"'.ole just . I e:n not so eertai~ that Dan-
iel ..:as the weak poet , ~is power stultified by tt~e effort: of 
copying a 1"ore1s-n <'Odel. Sonethin~ ot Doniel' s pt.U'poso must 
bo ta~en into accoun~ 1 and we have seen t3Dt tnac p~~pose 
cannot be assumed to hove boen the pursuit or success on the 
$tsge in tne popular sense . 
JUstine is in agreement Rith tne co~_. ~o~ approbstive 
tone of most t~entiett'l.-century cri tie i sm. ::e says that -:~.-
tr.en's ~'r1U!m)h is an occesiona~ piece , but t':et it is an !.!11.-
pro vel'n&nt over t•.e 5ueon. • s Arcadia . !-Ie describes tne piece 
es 
119 pure Arcadian pssto~al, aevoid of' sat i re , sinpler in 
plot, and constructed wit~ far more feel1~~ for d~~atie 1~­
terest . .. ll3 Ho approves ot thG or1g1nal1 ty or the plot end 
sa~·s tno play a chioves a genuine tr&$.le c 11max . ·:ne play 
was • ..n1. tten s.s a tr-ag i-coMedy 1 a nd Ristino dec l ares tt"'B t 
:>aniel nearly succeeded in proaucin• suen a pl ay , out that 
''nis treatment of tt'le sustaining SfH'ious inter est is inade-
quate" (p . 106) . 
:ienr:; 4 ... • • Wells , 'II;Cile describing ::>nniel 1 s s:ylo, int.ro-
duces Hymen ' s Iriumoh. He speaks o1' :>nn1el ' s shunning 
l12c, , ,. ~~ . , 413 . 
ll3~ut1ne , p . 105 . 
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elaborate and. eXUb$rtlnt n:et&pb.or and says , ''In ..-:ymen• !! W:.-
umph, -:is 1d.yl-1c masque , scarcely a:'!. extr-sva.:-ant :'igure ap-
pears . Expressions or nis rnt1ned 3to1c1sm are .frequently 
cast in sub4ued metaphor . ull4 Here one discovers perhaps 
toe only critic a _ reference to th.e nat w-e of tne content of 
this pl ay among t~e entire body of the play's cr1t1clsm. 
SometrU.n:: av.:in to this ren:ark is , howo:o\'er, l'ound 1n _.!ton's 
lnterest1ng re:nark : 11 ln Coleridge 1 ::;: :·ovour1te Hymen's ~-
umph \161~) Daniel shows en unexpected ~1ft for onalysis . 
How oit'!"erentJ.:> .. wot:l<l !>onne have notea the innocent begin-
nin~s of love; and now woul d 
' And '""het wee our disease we 
h! have ba~bod such a 
115 could not tell'?" 
line as 
Cecil 
Sf""ronsy decleres that this final pastorsJ. "cone&lns some ot 
Den1el 1 s most 1mp8ssion&d poetry. " He notes tru>t nappily 
"tnere is frequont recovery •• . to b& found in t ne sprlgnt -
ly l'a~ey end vig-orous quality ot' Much of n1s verse ln this 
llo last or n1s poem.s . 11 
?!ymen's .. r1uMph una.oubtedly is the .r.ost pleasing of any 
oL' Daniel ' ~ c.ramatJ.e pieces es far as tne er1 tics are con-
corned . Its popularity nas not g~ atly dlm1n1shed enroogh-
out the yAars , though it has never been so groat as that of 
114?ooe1c l:necery (lie., Yor;c, l'J24J , p . '17 · 
115 ~liver Elton, Tne Rnr,ltsn ~ (~ondon , 1933), p . 131 . 
116
n·.:ell-...,anguaged ::tan1el: A Reconsideration," ~' LII 
(19~7)' 492. 
sol"le of .:-1s other poetic endeavors . .n spite of sorne ad-
verse cr1t1c1sm, t .. e play , in ao far as tne lan ~ace espe-
eiall;' is concerned , h&s remained nigh on t:te critical list 
ol' approvsl . 
It 1s evident th9t if Samue! Dan1el's reputae1on ro~ted, 
ol' necessity, upon nis dra . .ae1c output alor.e, t.is _ ~e would 
06 scoroely d.13eernable . Cr1tlc&l opin.Lor.. 1s n~oriy ,tn1vor-
sal in grantin~ Daniel little rea l merit in the dra~ce1c 
t·or:n . r-:.is :.act 1s pertly a result or nis ettett:pt.o.ng to 
1Nrite ln tne 3onecsn tradition, itself ali(m t;O tne 11Bin 
Cirarr.atic interests of the En ··.Lisn people . ;.:oreover, :)anicl 
cas never- oeen judgeti t;!'I.O pos:~essor o:· any .;,'1rst-rato dramat -
ic sense . He 19 pre ised 10~ ~1, Ability at cnaracteriza<>on, 
out for little else having to do wit!': 0!"6!'l&turgy . ..rl.tl.cs 
have praised isolated portions o!' a.ll :$1X dra:netic works of 
"l~n1el. :imcn's I'riur."loh nas gained t-:.e :r.ont Iru::i.e an<i 
acn1eved the highest order of praise of .any or tne ~,o.orks . 
This pastoral trs£1- cornedy alone has received ra.cher uniform 
critical ap~roval tcrougnout the years s1nce it first ap-
peared. :·or the most part, tt1e masque3 were rstner highly 
t hOU£ht oJ' by -;helr fi rst audiences , out t~.e Senecan ara.mas 
not commented opon . ,\s tne centuries ps::aed ai l ol' tt1e3e 
ora~atic works po~sed into ncar ooliv1on save for an occa-
sional re!'!1ark . ~'ne n1:1oteenth century orou .... nt sorte ~ene;.,al 
-ot inlier-est l.n t.ne .:sreznaa , tnough rr.o:t 01 t.:-leo cr1 t.1c1sr.:. 1s 
too supert1c1al to oe ot eny genuine v"lue . .ne twt~t!.etn 
cnntury nes brour.nt no reauy s1gn1t1cent 1nor·o•se 1n erit1-
•• • output with ~he exception o1 ~ne ae1· n' Hve edition of 
f~!lntas 1n J."J ... 9 . !t. see::: reasonable to Gsaum.e tnat Jan-
1el'a .~a~atic ette·pte •111 neve~ ~e1n tne mo•surt of at -
:ontion held b7 !:eJ.!a or tr.e ~:..v11 .a:--s . 
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A..'"ltong ::>eniel' 1 ~or.<a 11 a grou9 ol' pOOliiS whtch are var-
.1.oualy described. Bl:l r1od1tat1ve, didactic, Moral, or o~hieal . 
'hov ·h tne Civil !!.!..!:.!. co'!":.ta::..ns :rt\JC;\ of this aort or veo:-se, 
tr-.~ 1en;t~ c~ ;;b.et narrative ar.:::t t'le eon.j!Jeretae amoo~t of 
cr1 t1C13!!!: ~oncec:te'i .~:.ttl 1t e:-:.t!tle 1t to a cons1'd.erat1on of' 
ita C"Wn . -:~e poe:r.s unc.el"' ~:~sent conaiderat1on are nucn 
snorter . -''rio, .'no Co .. pla1nt o!' Rosano!" .. d er .. d. tne "Loottor 
!'rom Oc~avia to o'llrk Antony, .. possess tta1~1•ative qu&ll.ties to 
so~uft df"gree . J".usoph1lua •nd the :o:-atian e~1s .. u~s BY"", on 
tne otn r- tumd, e-:1ef.J.y r~!'lective . .~to~! eor.te1o M.~cn or 
~aniel'a :b.aracttr1st1c •tn~cel tone; to ao~o 4eeree all 
::a.iE"ht ~e loosely tor.~'d ph1losopaicsl. .. ne "' ..... '!!Itt~~ :~en Ce -
tev .. e" possesses tneao q..::al1t1es ir. e l.taser a.101 nt out: .as 
been lneluCed ~ere because 1t oelonga , with aosa1ond, to tne 
aa~e a~ cesibus ~r&d1t1on . 
1"h1a chapter "-J.l1 llrst conaic.6r ~en1e.1. .l.n e ·,1.1 l:e:t"".t of 
:t.at e~1t1c1s~ wt1eh oaphasizoa nis otn1ca~ bent a.! ~is 
atrengt~ ~3 ~~~tativo poetrs , ye; ~oes not t rftlt •~Y spe:i -
: .c poe:r: . I sr:.a..~.l tnon p!'oceod to !.:-.~ s.,tlei 1c cr!:tie ~s!!! ot 
t.he poems 1n tr.eir cn.ronologiea l or;!er, a:-. o~der wrdcn Ius 
tl"'.e aaded acvantago of plac1~ tne "..,ettor :·ro:"l Cctflv1a 11 
elon ·side ~osa~ond , Mu•opni!ua wit~ vhe epistles . 
•'""ior to the nlnf'toenth century t~~ crl t.1e1a l a.~a.lir.e 
-
2$1 
.,_,ltt:l ..,bn1el•a :aedl'tltivo vorae 1s :;poe1f1e ··~· po~nted to 
on~ poeD or 1:1o:ner . Altt:' l!)OO one uis:ovo~' a .&.8:"t"'e 
omount o1· torG genercl cocr.:nent . For e.xamplo, tne e .1tors 
o1' fiogreohics )renatica point out ~r.e ab11lc•t'.t7 o~~ .. een 
t .. !.s t:;pe ot oetry an, tnat ot :ae elght~e:\t. cen~~ry : 
•·l.lt flnC, bot:"". lo n!.a poetry and p!'O.Se, .. ucn 1 .f1£1t!.rr-.s.~e 
and ret!or..al 1'lo;.; o:· J.enguu£e aa tq:p!'oachea r.o~5arer tr., style 
o! the lC~:: tnan tne lbtn century , a~<! or ·,..~hich ·~e "tay safc-
J.y 8tiSert) t:1et it will r.~e·1or become ot:-o.olotflo . flo certainly 
waa tt'\1!1 Attieus o1' r.i& day . 1•1 _.•ne pro~~nost1cot1on or con-
tinued pop 1lar1 ty nas teen borne out to u rn'!Wrkaole de~ree . 
!'O~er ~1~:-. -=.o:-e 3e .• s1b!l1t.y·• a:::l •ith a •• .oral ref.!.ect1o:'l" 
~h1et1 ''r-~!e! tO ttitber d!tn1=J' - 11 ~ C~le)•ic!te, al~cys o-:.o ot 
:.r,o ::.o:--e pe:-sp!ceci?ul an1 ~nt ~us1ast1c c •it!e.s ot ')sn1el, 
comrsc·t-Js ~~ordsworth ·~1tn. r)pnlel in tNO ro$poct5 : (l) the 
1
'eustore purity ol' the longua:-o , both ~r&JTJI'!'llticolly enC. log-
lcally; in short, • perrect cppropr!.etenoso o! t~o \otords to 
tt' .. e moaningu.3 and (2) "a correspondent \ole1£ht end sanity of 
~hougnts end 5eot1=-nta, ~~n--no~ !~o~ Coe~a, ~ut--~rc~ ~he 
poet•: o•n medit• tive ot.servatlco• (p . llb) . ·t · : . Court-hope 
lnav1d E". Eaker, ll !.1· , ods ., ?1.o :-s.rt-..!.a D:·AP.at.!£!. (:.~n­
dcr. , L .. ~c), I, ... c . . 
<'~ ~••ay £!! "n'l1slt footry (Booton, 1e19) , p . 143 . 
3.-:olP. "'idr-e • s .. 1 t"r' l"• l:ri t•c1s.o, ~c. . .. . \: . •. ae..ca!l ( t..?::-
t!on , lS~,j ), -; . 114 • 
dSi -
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conpares !:Ianiel and ·~·lordswo!'th es ''l.de elists end phi loso-
phe!"s11 :1rst ana poets saeond. 4 Sucn & :-e~ark rt£USt. .• ot be 
tfl~en too serie~sly . Botn men , in tr.e final ~nalysis, must 
be conaid~red priro&ri!y as poets ~ho introaue~d ~uc" of the 
n~ditetive an:.. pn1.~.osopr..icel 1nto tne ... r poetry . .r..rtnur Sy-
mons goes l'arther by dec l aring :1ordsworth to hove "found t1is 
£nO:u1o end rational style , as ot a lo•'t.y ;::rose , lr. S&C"luel 
o~n1el . uS c.ven tnouph Wordsworth cle8r>ly expressed his in-
te:-est i n Joniel and went so I'ar es 'to \1Se oits of ;,;1!! vo::-3e 
in r.1s crl'l'n poetry , 1 ea~not believe that Sy .. ons lr..tends the 
reec.er to beJ.ie ve tnat ~'•ordswortn used "leniel as e nodel . 
Probably no othe~ poe~ outside the sixtcentn century ~es 
beer. compsreC. ~1t~ ':.'>anie l as often as :'lOS ., ordswortn . 'Ine 
see . 
~oward the close of the nineteenth century leorge 
3a~ntsbury , •.wher. d.1scussing ::>elia , Qiseovers t:-:.e ottract1ve 
ett.ical tone 1~ :>tmiel . ·•• speaks of tn.e "rems 11 1~ the son-
net sequence, tnose frequently discovered. J.ines or phrf" ses 
which stand out witn special beauty . "_he re.:~t of the 
·Crtarm, 11 tto cont!.nues , 11 lies in the eombina'tion of m::>ral ele -
vation w:ttl a ~erts1n picturesque poeeal'ulno:Js o: .. S!'lrit ::ot 
4~ ~lsto:r £[ ~"£lis~ roetry (London, 1>03), r.r, 16 . 
>~ Sixteenth Cento:ry Anthology (Eoston , l9J!:>) , p . vi. 
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orten to te ~~ nd 1r. t e " erturbe~ race ol bar~• · 
ono aga:n discovers t.ne qualities of r•ora.l. e•r ;.estn'8S! and 
'1 peac~n·~lnes$ ot' Bpir1t , 11 wnlch meny critics *r• to.ont to 
cite as a1shngu1ah1n,t P•ntel l'rO<l the l".aJority ot h~s ::J.~t ­
aoetb.an cor.~e!!l O:"&.riea, • d1:stinct1on 1-e 1t!:note in itsel!' 
bYt one tnst cannot be ~~e ebsolut~ . n., e IN 
1n liz&be:.n• s at~~y -.. o, tr.o h they :1 ... tt have ... ee:: ::o:-e 
boietorc:s ~~:one en~ or atartlin~ !n t~e!r ica ery, ~e~e 
q 1itr Is concerned \o.itn etn1c~l eons1dc~at1ons e~ ~•s Daniel . 
wD1ntsbur y , writing 1 ain ol' ")(jnie .L 1 s TlOr&l1z1ng qut=llties, 
pa~t1c~l.a.~izes : ''i•Otl'\1n.v. 11 mo~ egrell"able to .11 than to 
ora.!ze; not !t~.:lee4 in any dull or e:oabt:ed nenntor, but .. n a 
.e!.l1tluo•Js a"'!d at the ea:ne t1~e aeit; .. ty aa 1on. 117 
nr. auooy-oua ~choler, v!'"!. t1r~ ~r: t lt:e .tee: r.:n car.-
:u:--y, 1s~usses t o ~Jerioua opit .. ets s:..ve l. Daniel tnrournout 
t 10 ye&~rs cy t he cr!.tica . He leclsres that \\hile .. well- lan-
guog6d" might do as on noneot appraisal of •n1ol nno: ""·He 
narp-eo~eeited" 1s 1 " s~o::lor , " J.t oy it one ... !.npl1es 
'llv1a.cess 8'10. 1ntec.a1ty or !!!!.agl.native owe=- , " the w~rd 
" 
ral, •• o!"t.en appl1eiS 'o i>tn!.ol, ... s well d aero·e.:: 
ae t~-fl!::ts a.e aJ..aya et. 1cally correc~, eve w e-~ t~e:: 
J.ac.! ..... 1sc1net ... or. or fo:•ee or expression . ·• 
0l'he ·~n· 11sb 1-oet.J , ed . • ... •. c-. •• r-'ard {uondon, J.t05) , I , l.i..,.t:! , 
7! History .2,_ E l1zotethan L.!.terature \London , J.-l"'f) , p . 
l;l> . 
·Clue!. Jan!..el,'" t.a~ ... lJ..an's . .ag&zi.ne. l..\/Ili (l 9J), 
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atc.:e:::-:en~ tl a·J~ .or metms to imply ;:nat Daniel, Celflte h.!.s 
occasional leek of eeatoot1c ability, is a oo~ poet si~ply 
nnd wnolly oeceuse ot hia otn~cal corre~tr.fl'l8 1 1t WY .ld. seem 
tnot n~ comes ~iose ~o ~hat has been ~Bllod tne 1~t~ntionel 
rallacy . q .1 )C staten,.nt 1! based apo~ the •• }:t .... vn t::le't 
D&nlol t ae an otoicel intent, .... !se~f r:ua~a:tee! to pro=u~e a 
ood poe~ . S ·en. an lntent :!18!', 1!'l tact, nave e.x1ste<!, but 
tr.e cr!tic ~ust tako c•ro not to 8ssuoe too uc~ ~or 1~ . 
muotor mueh support from tho majority of tho er1t1es . He 
:~ ...,,. an 
oririnal a~d s~btle ~n1n~er, a~ ~ exorcised h1~selr oo 
sreat :-.. tt.ers . .. lO Som.e cr!.tics :·lat:y c.o1.y or1 lnal tho·J.ght 
:o Daniel; t~s 1a an extrtr~ ~os~t1on, ~ co~rse . c~r.ers 
ro!nt out , cowever, that ne ~•s not so profo~n~ a ~hi~~<~r es 
Dtech.lng woul a. incticate , and tne~ even 1n hia rto~t p:l1losoph-
1oal wr1 tinr Jan1ol seldom employs n:maelf ln the .euphysi-
cal 1ntr1c•c1es oJ • truly or1~1nal tnin~er . 
p 1.osopc1cal ir. t .~ ~~nse that ~~cre~1ue &nd ant~ o~ P.?en 
Spenae!" were . ,,ll 
fSee W. }', , "' lrnsett end • . .., . .:)e{lrdslt"y, """ne .ntentional 
allacy,u ~ ~eo~o.a,tfH" ttfwiew, LIV (19401, 40t.-4€-':i . 
10a Selection ~ 11a • pe~rY ~ ~sm,·s:.L '"'~lljlitol !ru1 .ict:aeJ. 
lrayton (!..onaon, lu9 l, r . xvL 
11 
•sa.;..:.ouel .. t. ... e ... 's Senae o ... LO.e :-as_, .. • J.1 .. S .. :.1es, 
J..,U.'./ ... I: !.<JS""J , ~o . 
-2.5.5 
C.J.1vor :::'J.ton \II rites ot :leniel ' ~ "more even a~j·le , qui-
1« 
et , fei lcitous, bl"1d. grey~< and cocperes 1;nis ~tyle ~,o,·1th 
tnat o Sne~espe&re : ''Deni.el's pensive , s!.lvery l'el1c1ty 
of st)•l& 1s d11'fel""ent ..,' rom tne l'u.l.ler stre1n o:· .:.~a?.spere 
or Drayton" (p . ;,o) . Re!"e , tne •or~ "poneive'' see.!"!s to in-
Cic atB t~e notion that Jan1el was essen~io.ly thou~htful and 
med1tet1ve , thoufn oovio usly not implyin ~ that Sr.e~espesre 
and Drayton were not . 
... e ~ouis writes 01 :>an:1.el 1 s ".serene pn.1.-.osophy , u ni s 
prose u:11 t 1ng to 11 18 sac;esso une noble n.erte'. ,, l 3 Later he 
1:'!eludeS Jan1el. 8:"l.Oilg that troup Of poet s h.e term$ "l'liOrS .liS-
tieio (a.'llong 1;t1em Spenser end ••ords'Worth) . He mentions the 
vis1on o~ ~ne golden age coming to D~n~e~ as 1t haa to a l l 
or enes& poets . Tnis 1s one or e~e ene~s o:· 1aniel, "tr6s 
Sl!npl e , 'trait& avec griec , Mlneureuse:nent un pc..: :non, eor.ne 
tOUt; ee qU 1 ll 9 e'crit" (p . 76) . :-~.t a~othtu• point l#ecouis 
re vea l s perhsps Daniel ' s oas1e appeal 1'or the Ce l l1e ts.sto : 
Frencn taste when this had ooen purified oy tne s~venteoneh 
century, is nissins from Jaftiel*s work, and so is the 1 f1n& 
frenz y ' b9loved by t.~e F.11zaOethans . He was e noroJ.ist and 
12
"tlterary om.e as a ·rn.eme , 11 £...ti! Mers elana , IV (1~04) , 
ub. 
lJ .....mile .t..egou1s, "SaMuel Jan1.el , " :(evue ~ cours !! 
conf"erences , ,<;IA (.arch 23, 1911) , 74 . 
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h1stor~an !'l rst of all . ul 4 
Guy A. 1'nornpson e1tes a passat,& rro::n Dgniel in wn1ch 
tne poet .;..t:e.tas tnat ;o:.ut.&bility wili ·.-or..- 1es course ,_.,.1th 
r.is poetry and tnet it ~111 someday rppe~r as noth~ns . In 
this connection '-'honp!lon t: hen compares Daniel to ·~<imund 
Surke . He attrioutes to <:lanl61 tile quality of s ·•pnHo-
sophiea.1 bresdtn or ro.1nd" ana , es in t~e instance or ~urke , 
that quality , ''at- tn~ end of his contention a;-air.st a 
r-reater chare:e - - asserts itse l f . ul 5 
Tne usvel compar1son of Den1el with ~onson is oe~ed 
lo upon the1r ab1l1 t1e.s 1n tne .... r i ting of n.osques . In this 
connection Esther C. :lunn touches : r.. a ~o:-e renere 1 f:'l.snner 
upon ~aniel's ?Osition wltn respect to classical tnaory and 
o!izeoetneo H te:>SI') P:'SCtice , 8 posit len ae~IOMtrs ted very 
c lea~.Ly in nis C!led l tative verae . She shows tha t a aap of~en 
ex1sted 1n l!:.Lizaoetnan times oetween classic&l :heory und 
the curre~t ~lterary p~ectieo , out demonserato3 tn~t there 
were ''!.wo C\utst&nding .,oets ot the tlme w;.o svoided t.ne con-
:lict oet-..:eon theory and practice, Jonson a:1d '1an.el . " Sne 
~Ap -&in.S ~he .!P.lppoaod Bnimo~n ty oetween tne two men ~ o.t~sed 
30l e l y , as far ss l call discover , o ... stiatements oy ,1onson) 
.1.4-:,:ti l e Le-:oui~ &nd. :..ou1s Caza.~1an , [! ::1storl ~ E%l1sn 
L~tera~ure , ~l'.!;t.OS • . elen !) . !.:--vine ( "'"" ... oi'k , l'ii:!OJ, ... , J.:;( . 
J.!>:::.lizaoetnan .;r1;1c1srn. ~ ? De try ( •. enas~&. , ul$ . I l'::H4) ' 
p . 17 . 
.l.b See etoveJ cnupter 4 · 
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11 ar!.alng rroo-: the ::.~set t.cat 10 'tl".e1:- t~oorlos ;..et"e !.s..:.et:-! -
ee.ly cp~oaed . ·• S'!le ~cntend:s ~hat th1a e os1tlc~ exp_s.i:::., 
the an1.mcs1ty 10:-! resacr.aols thl:l the tb.ecr!.o3 01 e:-sor.al 
iss O.;nn co -~1uuea : 't"en.el 
. . • W~th arlrQ! "'8'bl~ ;..n·o.epenaenoe of ti\Otl_""nt , ~1~ n~t 1 Ollow 
tt.e nrl t1c. \o.il'lO py•otfl!tased classicu.L tnoory, nor t-:.o s.r.neo;.•o 
s ~portttrs or t::at v1ew . " 17 
ln rec.er1t years 31\V~ro~ ae~ola:-•3 nav ... "!Ot.(;d "'>cn!el' s 
r·rtoccu;at1on ·~ith ced1tat1ve verse . • ~" e:-1t!etl !nt!":-est 
1r£,..,1.:etea t.;:.· l:s r'eC:":"~"':.ce tne sh!ftln,r c: the ap :-each to 
,.,nlol !"rom t .e ol:.~:" ... rec1at1on or c.!s Jecil.ty ..,1cr-. :;he-
-•ntnare (t~e usua!. :>e:!a e!'"lt1cis!!l) to Ill appre~:l•t!or: :"'o:-
hle .or•- :oe!'lec'tlcc~ a~-=. r.ed!tet1ve ·.·orce. 'lou _c.s Sus:. , 
it es nao-cla.se!.eal . Cne corr.non cr1:ic1sn nas t:e-e:1 tns~ 
l<t'11ch cit !"''s 1uniel 1 s lack o!' ,:oetic fire, and _ . ..:s:: eo ·nters 
tr..is strictu2•e .sortewhst oy stat1~ that 1 .. h.~s J• ... flect1ve 
•1th which Ge feels] ;he savinf.: ~octr.noo or [is] - ' 
_ree<i . ·• - --
·"t enot or point fusn of~ers an 1ntereat1r.£ cc r l.l.....e:.t ::·:::.~ 
1ar.1el•a 
l7FJ~tn, enson 1 s ,..rt ._.or-t 1& pton, o a . , l'9~.SJ , ,:p . 5- 6 . 
lS .r. llsh 
.r'~"e-~ent C~t~w 
.ootry: .'at .. a ..• urroe:1ts 
:..ork, 1952) ,-p:-37 · 
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then .Lnqt!!.~es, ·• an tne~·, a:1d other"'" !'rcra 'torL:Jon to :ov.per, 
b~ l"MJd as • • ,.,•o rood Danie l , Dcvie:l . ~nttpMe.n. , end Cire-
ville?" .e :na.<~ the ad<l.t1ocel co .•• ent, ~, •to. .fu~t!.tication 
.. be.1.1eve , ':"".at ~"1.ta.;- o! tta pro ole~ or tne £l 1.;~~ooecnens are 
ocr' as ;,:e-.1. , .-h.ereaa taose o: to.e .. ,~ua'l.;a .. a a ·=~ (p . 
ll!) . 
provide e natural a·.t:1Mary l'or tn.1.s F'en~r1 l oor.a1d~rat1on ot 
tnt\ 1 LH' t'"" J:+'!di~otivo verso . He s~at~: thot "'.:ar.lo.&.'s "t-r~ -
oM1:1••ncC" os a .ed1tot1ve poet nos ~on been ,. taol1s!".eC. . 
eloquence , ne 1s at ilia be:t •':".en i:: : ce rb!.Loaoph!. cl vai~, 
,o l te ocv1ously ne ia prir:.ariJ.y ac et __ cal a tid .-1-:t &;i I:"&-
"" tic ooet . .. l9 
The ~u .-,ls1nt .d._ Rosa 10nd was first p·1bl.1a:1~d !.~ .:.59~ 
·~ a psrt or ~ae !1~ autncrized e c.l.:lon 01 ~ella . --~ .1.ong,-
tr vers ~or. a~peared 1~ !)~, ana Ro~a 1~r.~, tn~u n r.~~~r puC-
evtt ... y vol...u::e or )un1el 1a poetry sin<."e tr.at ti11<e . 
19
"The Doctrine of Cyolical :lecurronce 
11t~US in t.ne- .. Q!'AS o .. sa~uJel Dbniel, .• g, eno So.:1.e el9 ted (1'~511 , Jc7 . 
2S9 
It cPn safely oe es~erted tnat ~o other sin~le work of 
taniel's received so ~ueh specific co~ent oy his con~ernpo-
::-a:oies . Anderson po~nted out long 1:1. '0 tr1e extreme popular -
ity or 2:osacrtond ·.-Jit'n )ani6l 1 s eontenpor&ries when he declared 
th&t it. wt.t$ ")"esd with •.miversol opprobetio11, &c('t corr.p.l"-te.t.:; 
e.;.~~s.o.t.1shed [ nis] poeti eal rbput:ation . .. c::o ln,... s~&~et'len-c :.s 
true , aJ.tnou~n "universal~~ 1s per-nap& ~oo strotlf & ter.:n . 
':'homes .. &she , writing 1n toe y er ol' the pa!bJ.ict!r;ion of 
:!038 r.ond , rf·buked ~::e Pllrl.t&ns , ~ho 1"'.61- attacr\ed poetry on 
~oral grouncs , by et~uinp that the essert.o~ ~hat t~e crt of 
90etry 1s beOf!Gth notice was :'else . He tnor • .:~aye , ":tou 
S~'H'Ul 1'.!nd. ther! '"OeS :core exquisi t e poyn::.., 8.~<;1. p-..:::--l.ty of 
wit to tne ~r1t1np of one sucn ra:-e poor1 a:.. t~o~s nond "CM.n to 
& hundred ot your dunsticaJ.l ser.:nons . ,c:: l ~orr{e :·eelo 
\\hy th1ttler .sp~eos not Hos~ond 1 s tru.Jptoter , 
~w·et as tne nigntingale?cc 
I ne aestine.;aon uJ.luCi~d ~o is apca!"ent.!.y h..-aven wh.e:-o pl'O-
st.:.mably i\U~st.u! one. , ~ore r,er.::tl8.ne to c,~.e !lOe~ . ?r~!.lip Sl.d -
ney reside . ?eeLe oelieves that jenlel ~a~ nef!tcted tne 
~0n . .... naerson , ed . , ..!..!:!. f/ori'C:J ot tne Srit~sn 1-'oecs ( .... on-
aor., 1"/9JL IV, _12. 
«1 ?1~rs !-enn.:.J.ess 1 ~ Supp.i.lC8t1ct'! to t~e Je'lil (..L.,9c.) , ed . 
~·onn t'Byne ~o.ilier {Lonaon, ..Lt:l42) , p . 40 . 
22
'l'ne uord:s or ,}~orpe 1-'eele, ed . .H. • :-: . Eull e n \LonC.on , 
1eoSl , :r , JlY . 
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CtlaO poet . :Che seed 1'h;,mas CburchJSl•:J see::> ~~-erit in r.osa-
;1!.0nd : 
!~ 3ponsers :uorall !eirie ~oeene 
Ann 1e~~ols ~sie mound 
!! tn..,y L f.l tnrowl.y wa1.d ana. seen 
h<.tch tl\fl t ter may oe found . GJ 
~·i:.lliaro Cove.t.l 1 in a wor.c entitled 11 England to ne:r 'thl"ee 
Dau~·hters , " rererrinr to Oxl'ord, Cemor1dge ~ ana t rJe !una of 
-curt, ,.~rites : "O .• d ord thou naist; oxt;oll tny co.::rt -doero .. 
verse napp1e ')e:niell [sieJ , whose sweet ren.nc.ed muse, in 
concrected snepe , were su!'l'.l.el.ent s .onr·st nen , to galno pa:--
don at· ch.e sinne to rtO:$en:.ond . pittie t:> d1streseeo C.leo-
patro , a·.d. eue:-olas "&~ng praise to her lo ·Jing Delia . ••d.t 
Ho:Jamond received ~uc!l pNtise ~n 1"\ar.!.ol's tu'le , cut 1t 
!s el•or tn~t not everyone tolt 1nc~1neC to p~eise . ;o~n 
.. '-'rston , wr1ting in Sat~N~ lV entitled ''Reoc:!.o , " ttevea ls 
&ha~ Daniel nod his cetractors : 
dhot , st:all not .r-:oaamond or Gaveston _ 
Ope tbeir swee~ lips without ~e~raction?~> 
In spite ol' t .o detractors ne "-OY ne?c n.na , it ls gc':'lera .... J.; 
o;reec. "Cnat RoaOJ,,ond C:.d :nueh to assure J&n.:.el 1 ~ "ontel"''.po-
:-ary ferne . Richord Oarnl'1eld indica tas the place Kos &"1ond 
i::JuA t'l~a!. se 01' fo~try, 11 in Frcndcs Jauucae, nos . J and 4 , 
l)d . Al.exander E.csr•ell \AUchinleck., .lt:J.6J, p . t;2 . 
24 \1 - ... fol1.r.anteia tLondon , .1.;>~!>) _, s1es . • 1~ - MJ'" . 
C>!E.!, .. or..cs =.r_ ~ /E-rs"ton , ea . ; • 0 . :ts.J.J.1we ll-1Jrtil -
l1pps (Lonaon, ·~~b) , III , 229 . 
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nod. ~:l esteb.t.isn1n£ tno poet's reputation: 
An:l "1sniell, ~::.~&ised 10r t:1:; sNeet- cns.:~t :erse : 
... ::oso ame is grav ' d on •<osa ;.onds blact~ ::erso. 
Still ~ayst thou liuo : a~o st~l- Oe ~ono~~, 26 ?or ~nat rex•e o~orke, ~·r:e ••nite ~ !,;l(_t ~ ~-
And .t'1:-.a.1.ly , Zo;m ,,eever wr1te3 ol' Jonlol. with oovious &ppro .. 
val : 
Janiel, tnou 1n tr8gicke ;.ote eT.cells, 
As .-tose.-:ond and. CJ.eor-atra to-ls . e!.7 
A.l.l or t~.eso co-n.ents a pe.os.red w1t!"l.1:; the sps.:!e o: ~even 
y~ars . 
Of :.~igni!'icence .LS tne :·oc'& thttt no ~pecil'ic corr:nent 
concorninr-- .t<osanond a9pears througnout t· en";!.re seven .. 
:.eentt. eon~ury . I c~onot bGlieve t:t:at t.'":is J.Sc,.-; or n.entior. 
nece~u&.r1ly 1:to.ic8tes a cor1 ... lete reverse.~. ot' the crit~eal 
op1n1on nold o:· ttosa:"lond bj Dunie l 1 s co~tt'l:r porariea . It 
would seem., ~1owevor, t"Ul~ tne exuberact ::>rB13e be:.ar.te tem-
pered t~~ou~hout t~e next decodes , poas~bly 1n~1eat1nt 
eit!1er a : .. ore :Jettled judp'ment or actus! ner;leet Ol' tne 
poen. ~t 1s Olso evi-:.'1-nt tnst tne wi'lil ~ 0~\:L'Tle tOe 
roost n1ghly pra1sec!. ol Daniel ' s wo:-,(s in tt.e ..... e,~sdes i~­
nedi~tely 1'ol .. ow!.n r nls d.eath . 
A ~reDt !I'Hlny oi' the eighteontn- on:.. ni"lctcenth ... (:ontury 
26
uA rtemer:lt>ranee of so:n.e !:..nclisn Poets," !"'oeJLS !.!'\ D!.vers 
!'::u:~ors (.London , 15'10), (second] slg. :::2'~~ . See Co:epte'r ), p . 
lJ4, n. 6 . 
C::7 Eoir,rsr~nes ).n tne Oldest ..;ut ~ lio•,.·a::;:t .'as::ion ( 1599) , 
ed . . !. 5 . . ;c:-errow ( ... oncon, 19W, p . 95. 
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criticisms o!'fer J.1ttle to t ne reeder o~· wa_. o d.eptn or ~;:­
e.l.aiveness . }enoru.ly tney range f:o.n tne ln:1ocuous com-
rflen t, not o.es1enod to :;.tir 'J.P reaction , to t .e Aina of l'ul-
so~e praise whle~ ~ives rtosemona rnore tnen its a;e . no 
,.cUtor of the 1718 ed .. t1on of Oeniel clsssif:tes be·~~-
.1ond e~d tne "t.ette'r' fro:c Octav1a 11 as Cv1C.1ttn !n .ianner but 
f'a .. l!l to ex_ylein ~re::iseJ.y 1a whet way ~he poe(l'lS l'le thi$ 
Ci!dJ31-r1cation . He g oes on to say that ::>anHi l ~~~o./.,..S Rosa-
mond speak o1' [ beautyJ .1n es expressive a t·Jti.nnor as "")eser1p -
t1on can :-eech11 end tnen quotes wnat 1s pe.!':'.l;aps t .. o 10st 
ramous line 1:1: the poem·-113weet !j.1lent r·tH·~~r-1qoe of pe:--
ze suadl!'\g eyes!" ::'neophilus ..;1obe:-- Sf:e&ks 01 tnf" 1oer.1s 
oeing ' .. !'1tteo .. wit. ere at tender:'\ess anJ. ve.riety 01 pss. -
29 slon," Glso quoting tfi8 aoove-mentioMd line . Tne snony-
mous wrlter in the Retrospective rlev1ew, not :2oted !'or his 
fondness for Daniel * a wor!.<s , !"eJ.uctently c.ecla res :(osa.""lond 
to hsve "quiet cha.rro" out then actds tho.t it is a fOC.n not 
11d~st1nguist:ed oy ttny very poet1caJ. l~aser:t or ?Oet~e 
to uches . uJO Su¢:'\ a comment 1s as un:·ortunst e as uncrlt1c9l 
prsise, to~ 1t olfer.s one notning out t1 <11od.J.ke xor Ja~1e 1, 
2tl'Ine Poetacfl l 'Works 2.!. Samuel Datt1el , AHthor o::· tt'.e 
~ngJ.1sn !:lstor:v, ed. . o.4on . (J.Jondon , lfl7 - lflb), 1-;-x·nii . 
29 Tne ~ives of~ Poets (~ondon, l 75J} , I, ~46 . 
3°use:n•Jel 'anlel 1 s Poems , •• Ret:rospe.:t:..ve rlev1~n:, 
(.1.0"')) , .:jO . 
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and one ~ust a~1t tha t ~oaamond certainly contlins e numner 
of paesages ot very acceptable poatry , judgac even oy moaer n 
test e . Jl 
Thomas Corser ia too sentimentol in his lpproocb to be 
or much use. lie sttte• th.et ••tnere is mucb taate and e l o-
Q.'.lence ... a ~he ... ae•cr1pt1on or the great po ... er ana. soul-
luoou1ag 1n.f .... uence or teuie beauey. '' ?o rua the "• n.ole 
otory or Roso.:ond is ~rocet· 117 and patheticell1 told . .. 32 
William Minto waxes even more el oquent, out doee not give us 
m•.1ch mor e to go on: 11Hoth1n,g tha t Jsn1el has written !'lows 
witb surer instinct and more natural 1mpu!se than the ago-
ni:ec eodeal"Jlents of Harry over t he boc.y or Hoaa .ond . .. H& 
co~pares e~s soction or the poe= with lenus ~ A~on1s , 
ste~1ng t~lt Danlel 1 s t~at~ent bas •milder and less fierce-
ly fond paasion. "JJ Grosart ee~oes the ua ~al n1neteen~h-cen­
tury sentiment. He points out that ~ 1n n1e opinion, ~n1 s 
poem arl'ec t e<l Sponsor more t han d i d DeLla , J4 o statement that 
ia never tully explained, nor can it be . The peucity of 
11ctor1an seho.Larabip is 1nc:U.eete:::. 1n such a rer.ark . George 
J10ne o.l£'nt po1ot to one or tne e1os!.ng stacza.:s, uttered 
b7 !tin,;; !!enry, 1n 'olb1cn no speaks 1n nil r;r1e1' or eauoi ns 
poster1tJ to ~now how ta1r aosamond -•s ~aoove all w~en­
l<ind." (ec: . 1601, ll. 799- 8o5J . 
32collectanea Ans!o- Pootica , Pert 5 ( G~anohOiterJ, lti73 ) , 
p . 21. 
J3chnroc t er1stios £! En~1 i ah Poets (Edinburen , 1U74) , 9 · 
2.54 . 
34Alexander Grosart , ed . , ~ne Co~lete Work5 1n lerse ~ 
Prose 2i sacuel Daniel (Lonaon;-18b~l69b) , IV , ~x11. 
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Sa:..ntsbury l abels the poem as "nistorl.cal" u.nd _s J.l"l.~l"'SSOd 
w!.th its "grace and elegance" out c:r1t1e1zes its J.&CR of 
strength. J:> :>avid ~ennay takes exception t.o Jrsyton's orten 
repeotec. cri e1e1 s.rJ oi' Du.uiel \\hen :'I.e wr>1 tes o: H.osal<onC. tna t 
it lS "no1t~er in manner nor ro.atter oet-:or 1'1tted !o:r prose . ••36 
;ourthope :o1na tt1at rJ1nor1 ty o1' er1 tics O?&nl)' entago-
nistie to Ho~nmond -.....hen he deelsr6s tt1ot 1-: is "l"err.:ll~.taole 
for little beyond. t~Je polisnec ... U!"'1ty o1· !:.s .... r..g:Jsh . '1 J 7 
Lang , tnt US\1&1 , tal~es .uc t1;1e .se .. e vie\..: . Fo~~ nin ~'osa.:~nd 
1s s "lon,:" end very tedious • poem "8. "-'Oe:!'l}J. &s '.~.~ne . lrror 
tor ;·.agistrt:tes . '" .~ conc l udes that "~:"le!"e !s abun<..r.n.¢3 of 
mora l but very little of Music 1!:. xosa .ond 1 ~ ' ... o.~ploint . '".;o 
.•Jod.ern poetic c!'it1c1sm agrees that one ' d juC.~ent o1· a · oom 
"'ust not P&>t solel~· upon t ne presence Ol' shsenee of B si~le 
aspect , oe 1t :nyme or ffius1c or norel . Lene•s judr.ne~c ~-
pl ies vnet ne dislikes rr.orai tone enough to dislik~ ~nb poe~ . 
Tnis judgment 1s no J~or<~ so~nd '&han to <iislike a .·oem simply 
b6cause tt·.ere is no rnora l .Lesson taugnt t.nereln . :'urtner-
mor-e , though t :~& :nus 1c :nay b& too "1'lt ec. for J..sng' s te :s. t e, 
there J.S stilJ. rnucn of it in the poem.. J.t nas not ~he vorve 
J5A Hia~ory of Llizaoe~nan Li~eratu~e, p . 1J5 . 
J&The Lste:r Ctennsssnce (~e• York , 1~·"8) , p . 214 . 
)7Courthope, l•l, J.7 . 
Je hi;:. tory .21. r.ru;J.1s~ Literature (Lonc.or.., l'10JJ , ff . .::::9u -
«9~ . 
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cor.caoni y assoc~ated v.itn the Eliz(;oetnens , or:.d on~ cs~not 
help r~ciing "&~.8~ thia leek contrl.oute:s to Ltt.nL·'~ :l ... $appro-
oat1on. L·ang and · ... ourtb.ope bSve oeen ~.o1n,d oy 4.=-thur Sul-
J.cn, who .... rl "&es of .<o.:u:..:1ond 1 s t.eJ. ... in: ner s:ory "!.n pure , 
rlucnt n.tlisn Hitc a f&tn.etie tenae:oness ':n~t w1.ns our 
pity,'' Cut ... ho beds tno t ''tnis sort ;:,!' ?Oecry . . . soon be -
coM~.s •Ne.'9r~some and 1.ns1p1d . ,j9 Olivero EJ.ton prcl'ers f:J:!,-
sophlJ.us : "tne Complaint ot' nosam.ond (}llustrDte~ n13 £1ft 
an1rnoted narrative . .·.~sooh-
--
o!' .t.luent snd .level , not very 
~ 1s 1n a higher mood . .. 40 
pGrison . 
Few disagree with t.ll$ cor:-
... ·ortunately, there hl"'e cr1t1c:..s!ll9 -..:c..1ch orf'e~ the readar 
8 so!ne~nat ~r.ore perceptive view o! Daniel's m.ed1tst1viJ po -
etry. rcu~y sr'J fer1er in nwnber tnan tna criticism 1,.;hich is 
less anslyticsl . Virtv.aJ.ly all or this sort of c:-i tic ism 13 
found in the twer:.tieth century. 
One ?~eeo of criticism fron an ear.t.ier pe-r!..oa wh!.ch 
.-r.ight be cited in tt'l1s connection , :o~o·:~r , is found i"C Sa -
k~r , ref~!'r~:! to ea!'lier in tnls chapter . .~,;.e e11tors find 
thar. Ja:"l!.el '1 h.G:J caught Ovid's m.ann~::o vc'!'y ~a,pi.ly . As he 
has ~o ob3curltios either of styl~ or J.Snf:Utl ·e , neither ped-
on try no!' sf fee totion , ell of which ho.vf! concurred in Dan-
~$hing rron use tne ·~orks of' his contortpO!'&ries, tr.e oh:iv!.on 
39~l1zsbethans (Lor.~on , 19~) , p. JL . 
40..,h 
.. e ~nglis:> ~London, l9jJ), p . Ljl . 
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ho nas :ne.~ l,ith ~s pec~.::.Liarly undeserved; ne h&~ &tsred 
thel.r fa~e , t nou,:·h. innocent o_ thftir ~aolts . '141 l'b~ state-
r: nt re\1~6ls one attitude nelc. towar tne .:._lzebetnon poet 
ot the oeri:minc· ol' tne nineteenth ce:'ltury . ithlle ooviously 
the ..,orics o:' a l l or. 'Daniel's conteJ'lPOrarie s n.ad by no :n ans 
been bsnis:1ed from use ut thet; time , the st8terr.e::t POl:":Ys up 
s te::.dency to )raise ::>aniel for the .t.aer. o!" excess .i:l his 
style anc langu&. !& , a leek , no" ever , iihic:: tro;Jble c. cr1 tics 
~or" ana v.ore as tne century pass~o . hl3o roveele:C is tne 
~o~npnrative obscurity 01 Danie l by this timo, an o!Jscurity 
believed to be undeserved . 
. vo~dswo:-lih 1 s annotations of D~niel 1 s ?Dens indic6' te 
that :'I.e n& J..lttle .l;'l.tere. t in Rosa:1ond, tnousn 1t :s eleer 
that he t-illS muen interested i:1 the :forat1en o;.-istJ.es , f!S!"· 
oicul8rly in tne ethical st~aln in tne letter . .:ordsworth 
express~s ~is fee lice for Rolja:uond clearly: "l'C".is ?Den !.s 
::>rolix e.G o~ll t.n . rou;;ho!lt , anci to .;JC in n:an:.· places dlsgus~­
ing . .t eor:t.&ins tew tollehe:~ ol' passion , ~or 1s !.t ~;:asy to 
rind out ~Oh lt eve~ coula bo pop•.:le!' , as ~je t~rc told it 
4 lEal<er, ., !bb- -o9 . ''rom tho beginnin? or this quota-
tion. to th~ word "contempot'arics" th$ sta.te:1ent is ·,,:ord for 
'NO:'d tne sa:ne as a crJ.t1cal 5tatement !"ound in the 179:::> ed1 .. 
tion of n.neierson 1 s Bl .. itish .roets . .1. c:>tll6 not c.!.scover any 
statement in Baker which incileeted tn~·v A~c.er~on naei oeen 
usee. in 1-:s eo.r.!";..J.ot1on . J.he eitet1on is on obv!.o :s ;.nstance 
of p!Bf.isrism, a eo:"lmon occurrence GJ.ong -cne ant.-clog1zers 
ar-.ci C!'ltics or that dar . 
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;;'CIS . .. U2 _o enyona ... t'lo :1as reoc extensively 1n .. ot•ds'Worth 
with sn open .. n:nd it is 1:npos~1blc to overlook r.ow ?roc1sely 
t~is cricieism ol' aosa.n.ond mi11ht bo spflied to many ot' b.1s 
o~n efforts . 
Byps;.;~sing muen of t~e n1ncteentt~ century , ·,..,.e ci1sco·ver 
that tne twentieth century provides ~o..,.o oxa.uplos o.r no:-e 
set.isn~ctory criticism. :~1$$ Dunn '!18 .. nta1ns th..st tnoutn 
')snlel ' a particclaro ~etnoc o: story telling :s "aeeo;optable 
cn:1 pleasant•• 'tO E ... izaoett'.an taste , l.t. J.o8V('3 e.. . e ~oC.ern 
r~oder " unmoved ." Sne describes Dan_e!.• s r~~tor.ic as 
''sx!.ll!ul" out believes tn.at in oraer to apprec1a te "tne poen 
t:-..e :tod~rr. reader rn·.ls t "d.ivest himself' of ,r.oa.er:1 stenda.rds 
of story- teJ.line . ~~ A !'urther C!"l t1c1,s;n J.s made : ·· .. ·ne wnole 
tale nos ~ot como .surl'ic16ntly l"l.eA~ us to .;~srrn ~h!.s rhPtoric 
into 11fe . ~~~3 ··l.Ss Dunn has offered s needed !'e:n1naer ~~ 
ell cr1~ics . )~any, particularly 1n --::1e n~nateent~. c~ntury, 
neglect to bcse t!'le1r appreciaeioo as :r.tlc .. on :..~ . ..!.: rssl ten-
ets ot· judr,l"lent as they should . 100 often thei!"' cr-t!.c1sro. 
1s too fully info~~&d by tne teste of ~ne1r own sre &nd -8 
lscking ir. an z ~procintion of tno pect:..Lisl"'! ":~es of t r.e po -
riod in wnico 'C:l& .JO&try .• as orisl.n&llY produced . 
42;ec~l <.i • Sero~s;;• J 111j(Ordswortn's A.mota;;ions in 'Jsnlel•s 
·oeticSl \forks , ·• ::M!.• LJWlli (1':1::>.3) , 404 . 
4lrna Literature 01 SnaKespesre • s nglsnd lNo"' iol"'k, 
1936):-pp . 51-SJ. 
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Loois Loecs po:n~s o~t that the ~tory or ?. o~a~ond , 
~nien eonJ.a eas.1.ly be St13f&nse1'ul , .largely fails to gain 
this qu.:~iity oecsusa Danie l ehoon, s to ~res.te the suspense 
by mean s of Koss:nond ' s "sel!'· .:..ncrl:nlnation. " 'fnis .method, 
Zocee say!l , r·a~ls to convince . u'hat Zecca rails to rcn:.emoer 
is t:-:.oe tnis met'r.od or ::.elf-ineril'!tinaticn lnvoJ.ves . .LOre ~nan 
simply Duniel ' s choice; 1t is a part or the C.e casibus tra· 
d1t1 on. . Zoe co · s renar ks , nowever, a-:-e ~.& ln.a.y co.;.menCatory : 
•· .:.•n.e tale is ..:ell told . !'&::. i'e,.. 1nc1cents ::oeveeJ. e. d iscern-
11'1'.( seloc t.1on; on-::· ~ne :rost essent.ial tl!"e rete ... nod , a~d 
t.":.Ose a:oe we.t.l elaborated . ·l44 
HeJ.l4ltt S:nlth 1'lnd.s ')anlel's S.Y·'·?Gtne~l.c ch&l'fleter 
G:"',&.1ys1s cne Moat rewarding aspect ol· tne poem. rtt t::eJ.ieves 
tnst ''Ross01ond' s do•.m•·ul was eaused, aeeordi~ to ~er &c-
count , oy no ... ure, youth., end beauty . '-!~s prov!.:les ttle op-
porotnnitj' to describe tnose qu&J.1ties, an<i t.t1e tone of SJ1ll-
pa"&het ie wistfulness n8Kes these de.sel~iptions tho nost et -
trac ti ve pal"t. ot· t ~e ""'Oem . .. 45 f o r.er t're acds a:. !. n~l) rest lnt 
cor..ment of t1is own . He n.eintsins r.hat :-an_el ... s not so ~ucn 
concerned nit!"! a "J.ively 1mpressiort o.t .1o~e 10n<i1s oefut,y·• ns 
he !.s to expres! tr.:-ou~h this sup~r-!'1c1el impression tc~e 
4~ J,1Z&betnan ;:~arra t;tv' Po,trx (Hew BrLJOSNick , i• • 
!'150), p . 72 . .. ' 
45:-i:J.izsoetnan !-OI)t!''V : ~ Study 1n. ;;onve~tlons I rJe8nint; , 
and -::xpression (Cembrldge, .·.a:~s ., J.9:>t!J , p . 100. 
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deeper univer sc .J.. trutn whicn is t o be !.>:~ollln by •<osaMond. 46 
Por tre , Jenie.l i s the e t Dical poet, ce;•o:ei::.J.; no in £1.2!!-
~, en~ as an ethical "oot r.e ~s ;:~ore success1 Jl ~nan s-~·­
rly sa a ne.nipu.l.ato~ o: language , tne ."&1: !'or ,. .1en :1e nes 
beer. usually co:lt"lendec. . Oddly enoug ., .. ~t.::rlce .,.\'&ns , wr1~ -
1r..g the same year a::: c.oes Ure , proscc.cs nect•_y t-(,0 C"pposite 
view . Speski:1,g ol' Ro.saNond he writes t-ttat ;!Its lr.tpcrtanee 
1.:.e3 1n tr..o ·act that lt expJ.olts hlsto::·y for oeror tn.&n 
n1stor1col purpo~es ( j] .. it is p:oinsrl.ly e .Love story . 
. . . The :o 1pl Sj"nt is o.rsmat1eo l ly et·tec tive . .. 47 H.et"' "Ne 
I~nd two modern Nri ters s:1er1ng t~1e vie" tne~ ,;an!e.t. , 1n 
R~s&Mond , dld 10t write n-story tor n4s~ory's sake out a1s -
agreeing sharp..Li about whee h.e d1d •nr1te 1..t ro:o . _ i::el!.ne 
to a ·ree with trre , tor I coo t·eeJ. t~~ Rosa,onC. to Janlol 
wes :nore thon simply a l ove s~o:ry . Furtnor rr.oro , I dlsogree 
rJi tn Evans , joining tno major1 ty '"'ho c .. ain .L1~tJ.e ar&.r.atie 
e:t'Iectivcne ... s for thi s poem. \ILlle t :..e ~oe!"l ... s nt>t du - 1, 
ne1tber ca':'l it be celled dran:.a'&ic. !t 1~ , afte~ e .... J. , a ""'o::-
ologue . 
Tne e~i t1cls~s cited aoove otfe=- 1ore sael~factlon , 
certainly, t·l&n ao tne J.ess disce:rn1ng crl.t1c1ams conmon in 
46uoanle l and Rn ler~h, " in The Ar;e ~ 3h ..OI<~::JPt'H,r&, ed . 
;;oris ?ord (8ut1more , !95~ ), pp . 1J8-.J9 . 
l{([ngl i sn Poeer-y in l!!!. Si xteentn Con-r;ur'" (...,or..c.on, l'j!;)::>J , 
p . 1-<!> · 
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t!le n1r..ettentn. ce~tury . 0:-',e reaso::. Jcr be1!.ev1ng t~at !Jen-
1~1 was n=t .. rltir:. slm;::.1,r a love stor1 !.a th.c oe::1 1 s ob-
\'loua ro1at1onaJ.LP to t~e g ::asibus tred ... t .... on. b~re "-'• 
navo th~ typlcol 'eot:~.;1a1nt .. of one .fallon tro._~ ..,c-c4 :o:-~·Jne 
to u.a.egrace eo:r:.on to su.cn l1toratu~e . 
'"•rold CnHd oJJnply polnto o<~t t no fOot : ",,ou:nond 
cc~crlbes end .Lamonts he~ sin with tne kinr. nuch 1n tne ~an-
ner or tr..e atorl<~~s 1 ·~ A .l1rror .ill arlet.ratfl~, out ;.;!.tn 
JnO:"e rlox1b1ll.ty, "10!'& s .. ·e4ttness a d. :r,ore _,oot.n~.o;,aa . ·•~~ 
·,;.llar:l • arnna:a else eescr-1bea an Glpe.:t o1 t--D .• :Jr-.1 ! :-: 
tl'\ora or tne .·.i!"ror: !": cec:onatrat.t:a t t !ts 1 '::"~o:- u(:Ld 
po1o0e:- to perce-i-ve c!"s aeice..i.ly the pror::-oe• ...-h1:::h 1 .re-r!'ec~ 
'"u!.nenlty can ma~.o:e toto.&!"d eete3trop~.o . A.Lao , 1t s O'WS a ce!"-
ta1n aeucacy snct ~ase of toucn tnat is •Jntl:l:.ml 1il tne t.ra-
dJ.t1on o!' T"''~ Cusious t.rsged.y . u49 :arnna::u'a state~:~ent con-
~err:~inp :>anio l 's " power t o perceivo" anould r.ot be te~en 1;0 
:-r.ean tnat -an1el · .. a:.s sole to .::ake :1r&t.ll o t of noss~to~d ir:. 
i'lC!c•t1ng !>a"le.'o abll1~y to po~troy vlv1d-Y t.•e prog:-ess 
toward. cetastrophe, • a~d !':.are!n Ferno.e:1 alo_.s 111be!"e!:1 ')st.-
~b"'c !!:!.!. r:o:-tcrle.:-e l.s~or..,. £L .1r .. L.!h L1t.-rat.·;r~, ee. . " · 
A. ,,'urd •nd A. 1. o'I4J..J.cr (Neoo Xor.l<., 1~10), 1't'1 J.J7 . 
49Tno .ed1eval ·~or!.tac-e 2f 11%{J O!>~nn : "l'oe~d:r (Ec:o..r6ley, 
!9)6J:Ji. -J"0 · 
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to many m.oder:t scholars oven in t."lose peens no~ gener&l.i.y 
~o~sessin~ nueh ropulsrity, tor Vaniel1S soi!ity &t ~n3rac­
terizst1on once sc:-sin receives p.r&ise . Fa;~nna:tJ s:;oes oo:,•ont. 
thiS, hONOVOr, b,. sugeesti!'lg tnat Jo.niel lS SUCCe ... Sful 1:1 
reosor1ond in sn even J.oreer 1v8y thtan :;.t:rJply 1:~ cno:-a::t.er!.:::.a-
t1or : .. rne bola nee or pot.: or wh.ich ... '90.1el construc~s :or ~ate 
ond cnsracter ls oven ~:1o::.•a Grrost1~ t:'la .. th-e bflla:-.ee or op--
pos1nt :force:.~ \o>h:.ch h& orects within t>i& so:!' of .1:ossl~ond' 
(p . j~l) . l'h1S tl"P.O.t.-r.unt of: ·ate, "'"'8 nhtu-.• as~e!'ts, is en-
tirely •..11 thin thb troC1t1on ol' £! csslbus trac:;ody . s~teh a 
school sraks "~he subtle lan.rusg6 Dol' CtLt:..ny :..h1en o~­
p~oaches qllite nea.:r-.1.y to -:nat employed 'oy s O.T.o o:· :n& t,~reat ­
est ctra!'!lat1c ~Nl!'"edinns·• {p. 322) . Cl S!"'-J ';:1erc cen be 
r~ade tor ~s_a .. :tond a rr.ucr. ;r!.o:re interestJ.r.g esse t .an ~os"& 
ninoteanth-~en~ury er:tics were ~11:1r~ to e~~it . 
':'he~ asp$Ct or tne cr1t1cism of Ro<;;&nond Hit:-: i¥!1:..cn _ 
conclude the con.sia.era tion ot the poe:n ha~ t.o C.o ·tJi tn the 
lrtt ..lue:'llce of tnis poen on Snakespesre . ~.-e t.s.ve al!"~edy 
pointed out , in the instances of De l ia , ~ ;;ivil ~' snd 
certe:1n of tnc d:oer.1as 1 tnat "l'.lcn nss ... sen "Arltten sbo..,t '""~&n­
iel's ini'l uence on his _:ranter contenporl:ry . Here aga1n, 
with respect to Rosenond , an 1nf1 uonce e 1.sts anc. h&s been 
gener~lly acknu.vledgod from tnc time :>~ J·.aione and ~teevens . 
:-i.ydor rlo l lina c1 t~s tho ln3tance.; in "N ,ich t:-.c co:-:.por!.-
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son has boon arewn,5° end one notes t~t a considerable £8p 
occurs between tne early ins:ances a-:.d those of :110re recent 
t imes . One of tne l&ttor is that at H. rt . :; . A"le.ers, .. ho 
treats tn.e follow!.nc instances o1· rtosartona':! f>.:"Ob:.ble 1n.lu-
eneo on S 1Bkespeure : ( l J on 11 A Love:'s C')r1r.1a1nt , " (2) on 
Tl}£_ ~ 2[ Luc:ooce , acd (3) on rlo:neo !!12. ui1et . 51 J,one o~ 
this IOOt•rlal 1s very sat1sractori!y c:ovolopoc c"l t1e13n . 
Sidney t..ee , th.ouf:h not much 1oro spoc-J'ie , maintains th:a~ 
tne closest J'Ol"Dllels to 3hak speor •s Luereee !.n "pn:'tlse , 
episodo , D.!'lO sent 1.ment'' ure to be tound i~ ttosa:nond,-'2 and 
ot'!'er!l some substantiation . In anothc::- place Lee says t!Ult 
''t ne piteous a~cents of 3nakespeare ' s cero-ne E:r< -&hose ot 
::>anie .t. ' s nero~no ..,uri ied and r lorified."53 f..:r~B-"1~-; t:e 
n ond, but tne r~rerencc is not reeJ. ly ce::o:nane : 
or: Luere~1a ne:l never ooen t,Jore tenderly 01• perfecr;ly "&rBt.t-
~6.; t ne !'levan- line stanza of C:!B.ucer' s ..:':oo•·lus s.nd -r 1 s eyde 
b_sd never oeen f:lore musically ores,;hed , t'l.ot eve:"! oy .)an1el 
i'!1 hi.s Complaint r>r Z!,o~all'i.ond . ,:;4 :'r.g principal .. eakness o:' 
SO?oen.s, x :,ew ·.'s.rloru .. -n ..::dition 01 Sh9keso~e.ra (r~)lls.del ... 
pfi>a , 19.$6),-p~~25 rf . -
!>lShakes:>esre ' s Books (Ee"lin, 1904) , ~p . oO>- o9 . 
.S2s1o.ney .l.tee J ed . , Sn.a~espearc 's Lueroece \Oxlord., 1'105) , 
p . 18 . 
.5.3~ ill! .2f iiillia:n S"'Jakesoeare (JICN ~ork , 19,31} , ~ . ).47 . 
54,rne Life of Henryf rn1rt. ocl ol' Souka~.pton . .>r.aJ<e-
>:>es.•'0"3 'Fiti'on(ysnor :l[e , 19~ii) , pp . 64-65 . · 
-
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t:'!.is state::1ont ls ~t:et it implies for .:.h&~<e:;p~o.ro far :--.ore 
:t3:~ro ;>oot~c ability ir . .uucrece tna~ the poc:n uO:'l'&t.t.i . 
even l.n his nost youtn.fu: poetic stte.o;.pt-s . ..c:-te:!.r.l::, :toss.-
~ 13 not .:·aultless oetry 1 out 1t i3 good ~oetr:r ::ever-
t.~olo!ls , snd. it is l 'oolish to sssu.1Je eut=>mAtic~!.l:.' :-11at !:ill-
c.·eee 1s suoeroior to .io~s:nond sololy on the ("rou::C. that 
zatio:-. pre2ented here . l'o disroP&rd tne .v::ny oth~r at .. enpts 
=.n the C~auce!"isn stanza in such a ccvalie::!" rasnio;. as t t.is 
is not vslid criticisr:: . 
: o:1n .! . rtocerts c1te3 possible s1~'".1lc :-1 tles oet~ocn 
t..ossmond end heaaure £2!:. ,·,e83ure . !:: treat1!1E; tne so•.l;r~ees 
or o~niel's poe~ , ne notes tnat ~sn1el adds psyc~ological 
ins ign~ to his heroine and as a conseQuence ~s?.~s ne~ 
alive . 5.5 tie al.so co:Js1dnl·S the possible :•elations !.p o~ 
the :ortiroer-lsob"ll etts1r in tnc 3sron1 s ~· hoittwr 
rel&tionship 13 ores3ed rer , and indeed , -;no er"•-ununt gener-
ally fails to cor.vinca . 
. iss ~unn :-oiterates her theory-56 that noC.err. re&dcrs 
5.5n3an1.lel Daniel's :i6lat1on to tne !!isto:-1.es nr.d 1stor!.-
c&l .ro$try 01' tr:.e XV: Ce::tury . '• nn u .publ!.:f!".ed doctoral dis-
"ertstion (Ct:lcego , 1923) , II , 401- 404 · 
C6 ~ Soe aoove , r - ~&7 . 
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!'ind rlosartond u:1interesting becau.se they .t.sil to allow for 
enocncr :-::-pe of story teJ.l1ng . Sne ecr.p:..r· ~ 1-:<tury 1 s v!.et.•ir..g 
.oosa:tJond 1 .;; eorp:s:e :,.,.1th -.:o:"leo's viewir--t:: JuJ.iot '~ co!'pse , and 
she wr1 ~e~ or tne recot;nting of the s1t;u&t1on b~· tr.& two po-
ets: ·'<:e respond to it in one ease but ".ot in tc.e otne~ . 
Tne reason _ies in the !'act. ti!lBt tor one anc .. ent end non-
oured .::.l .z.aoethan mett.od of stor~· -tolJ.ins, 'We neve los:. the 
ta.::s1i~, eo anotner we ere still .susce;>t1blo . .. :>7 5::-.e also de -
clares that tne!'e is the additional dil'f'e-rence oetween the 
ortlstic ao111t1es ol' tne two authors, tnough sne does n;,t 
carry tnis eompsr.L.son to tne point i:~o.iceted oy . .f.rs. utopes . 
A:s a O;&tter ot· rect , blss ;>unn ln-tint.es this ~ompar1son but 
sca!'ce.t..~· can oo said to co:np l •te 1t.. He!' concluslon: ''He 
was learned aa:l co:"lpetent . :-:e did most t:=-.1nes :;.tell" (pp . 
76- 77) . 
Hollins oe1ieveij, tl'l.lt tr.e 1;~J1tatJ.o:. O!' 1:-:rlucnco "ap-
plles not so :nuetl to subjeet-mett:er a.; t:o verse- form, !Jtyle , 
ana genera l manner , " and q•1otes Feui.J.lerat to this e.1'1'ect : 
" It see:ns pre~ty co:rt6ln t.h.at Snokcspevre 1esrned. o·lUC!'l of 
Ja:11el 1n tecnc.1que and. tnot n& consciously or uncon~ciously 
l.:n~tated the tone of tne Co .. lp l aynt, 9spcciaJ.ly 1n t.·Jc!'ece ' s 
piteous accents . 115t) 
l'ne .ose reee:1t st•Jay ~ealing speci!'1colly ~!.t'~ the 
:;7!.2.! Liter•&tUr6 o:· S.,ax.esueare's ...:nglan<i . p . >>· 
0 ~ Hollins , p . 426 . 
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probable lnt1uone~ or· Jan1el upon Sna.!o3pet.re ltJ :nst ot 
:tooert :..a"' . La .. e1tes ¥.alone, Steevens, Ro.L.Uns, :\.'\aer::.~ , 
and Lee . .e t:"'.$~ a tt\s so:ne o: t.ho r\Ore .,tr1;<1n porsll cls 
ln word ¥ i.d r .. ~h.rl ~h.1cn ustrongly suggest Suekespefl:-e ~s 
fo.1.lowing !'>an-el, ~ tune . .,;,q He 1 u~tner su"'rest.:~o t~et. ~~a 
treut:-'le:)t of tne t·l'lo stories 1s bcaicaJ.ly s1.".-10:" : ·• _ ne r.~o~o 
:'l9rrat1 ve pOO;fJS . con~:essed.1y aliKe 1:1 o::caa1on&1 t.·~..rasing, 
are mucn 10.·0 o like i:: forr•i and 1n l'unc.a.1'.f'nte.l tnougnt . 11 Ee 
e:-ealt~ Snakespeare 1 s ''morf> d..re.ma tic tr~stment ·• to his 11 aou-
olin.;r ~"" cnsracter analysis" (p . 4!;) . 
Lo;.; discusses a oa .::sDge 1n Lue."'ece :.n w:-tic:1 t:1e o.oc -
trine ol' original sin ls introd.ueeo. a.,.;;. ae:u:~r- s t .is to oo 
a;. obvio·Js snec::roulSM. l.1s tn~or,; 1s tna t it co:-.es 1nto 
J';'On r..1s close &~soeiet1on '""itn :t.t- , _or Jan!e_ , ~tl.rourbout , 
pl aces 't-his eoncept in his own neroine's -r.outh (p . ~>) . 
'fhcur,h La .... ectn.its tr.e ~H'£lMI.ent ~s no't stron£lY suroorted, it 
see:ns to be a reeson.aole one . 
_,a\-.1 adds to th.e pera J. lels c~t~d by Artdors ar..ot .. ar one 
Cro:n ;;1o.:1eo and JuJ.iet . J::.~r-e , i t appe~rs to rr.e . L&.Y ' :l cose 
l.S .'1ot so certaJ.n . Tne passage alhtded t.o is tM~ in ~hieh 
.:-ul1et e .. elt.s the coming o! :ton.eo a .. · t~e consu.,...m.at1on oi' 
thel.r r:.a:-rio~e {II I . l!. . l - u) . .... a,, tr...i nl<s th6t t ~~ S"::''eeeh. of 
5911 ~9niel': :tOSS "lOne. anC. S~8k$Spesre , ·• .:'e'-8:::. l ~lvers1 t'\' 
St"dl'!_! ~.!l '.nfi!Sh, XJ../I ll~LI) , 42 . 
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.:ul1et , witn its ret·erences to night, te&rs a rcl&tlonsnip 
to tno Hr.es from «osa:r.ond {439-114ll : 
CO:t\ 1 e -..:as &!":.e ,,1ght (t'lother or sleep &n• .. !'eDre) 
.. t.o with her sablc-:tantle friendlY co...:ers. 
'!he .n:eet - s:tolne s9ort o!' io~·~·u.o.J. Neetir.P ... olle:>s . 
L&~ assorts t~B~ Shakespeare '~ lines ~cho this passaga 1~ 
three '1-.!&ys : (1) 1n situation, (2) in tne iclens 01~ .• l¢:ht , ex-
pressed i;. oucn the e.acue imagory , sno (.>} in t~.e re;etition 
ott :e retrain 11CO;'l1 a. "'as tne Night" ac t.~t"l ~nd cf .. :.~li9t 1 s 
speeen (p . 4(} . Ad.rJittedly , there sre SiM1lar1ties wnieh 
ore , to be sure , supg9stive . l cannot , t'!.o~ever , see ~hnt 
tne psrellelism need be esr~led 89 L&~ as it is bJ La" . 
Or:e :'urther CO:np&rison or Hosan".Ond · •...ith Lucr~ce .i.s e.n 
1nteresti~ one offered by Oou$16$ eusn: 11lc: .;.:ecLOtion the 
poe:T.. reprase:1ts ~he roiddie l~vel. or t .. e ~ell .. lancuaged bue 
so~ewr.~~ pr osaic JGn1el; 1: is Much ~L~ple~ s~~ qui~ter in 
StJ!le tr:.an S~&kespnoro's piece , ,_,hich is scored _o:- th"l 
brasses ra~her tna;1 t~e ;..tOOd winds . u60 3u5h withhol~ s jud,f--
men t het•e . In t•1is I ba-icv~ h1:n to be wi s-3 , ror '~ is not 
neces~arily tne oetter ·.-.~orY. that is playcC the loud.t~r . 0:-Je 1 s 
• e:.tt1or tho one nor tne other of' these two poe.r.s l.S tnnt 
much the better ol tne t...,o . 
~ndouOt<edly .1098C':lond echie•;ed rarL; enC enthusiastic 
popular!. ty . ..11 cannot: s c., c&&egorica lly that jBn!.--. 1' .s 
60 3ush, p . 1.52. 
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conteltapo~aries ·~~,e~·e wrong 1n their a~provsJ., unle3s ~ .. e .111s -
~u:.Oe tr.oir t1n:e . ..ae pr3ise tor the to.·ork <i10. , {~oo,.;r-ver, 
level off 1n t.&...,e , one. ~as nevel" since risen ~o e .. e original 
_evel. .•r.o jut\r:~te~t- of t:te subsequent a ~3 :&s t';r,&:-l>cter-
!.zed Hos&t'lOnd as ::. .:>ecor.d- rate work . ...et , ·,l.:en cne re£-C.s 
!':')03t o:· t·.l~ or1t1e1S!'!'., one soon roolizos no~• 1~1t£.t1ve 1t 
1s end consequently ho~ va l ueless . X03a~ond ~s not s greet 
wo.:-k, b'Jt. t~ e ·!lost recent judgmont oJ' th~ poe.n e !..ves it mt:.ch 
:r.oro stature toac did J"lost of ttl#) pr~c,.dirl{! cr1tic~sa'l and , 
fortunately, this _ater er1tlc1aro na~ not been content to 
echo earlier renarAs but has eccomo41shed e con~icerable 
8:"1Cltnt o: neh ar...d useful research into tne ..:,ce:"l and t~e ~r& ­
d~tion &o ~hicn - t belongs . 
?ne ''Letter fro;tJ Cctsv1a to .. &rJ! ... ntony , '' can i:e treated 
vir~ua~ly as a~ aopendsgo to noso~ond -~ tne sense that ~no 
"Lettet• , " tho urn tuCi) shorter , also s ... &nds in trlo Q.e e&aibus 
tt>adition . lt is 1neJ.uded in this chapte!" ss be1ng , in t~e 
nain, an ethical work . ':'ne Ao~al tone ol' t ne 1 etter i.s 
largeLy exrr&33e~ in e~o person ot Octavia writlnr, to ~aith­
less Ar.tor.:r, rerr.ind.:.nr, :':1.1:1. Ol' tne :r .. ora.l qL•alities ".Nh!.eh 
should. ecco:.11pany t:1e rosition of tt'ust ae holds and which 
are , :urtncn,.ore , a .• ~nterra:l pa.t.•t of tho r.tet":"iarc eontract . 
1:-.c letter first op~eared in 15'19 in "-!!_ roet.i.c&l 
Essays .2£. S&l"lU"i q;niel. J\evor popular, it has app~tred 
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only !'1vo t1:nos since, the 1ates't beint in t'le (·roscrt ed1 -
tion . 
Jne cr1t1cUJ. co.::nent concel":cin.£' t-rois NO~K can be su:nmed 
up br1otly . -·nore is verr littl.e specl!.'ic e~!.t!.Cis • to be 
follnd, and :nost: of ~~ is de1'1n1tely &<!verse. C:.t or· t...,o 
scn.oJ.nr::s atte!1pt to ,rive JanieJ. his Que , nowe·;e~J s::d co1:1-
pare the "·ork "CO sone otner s1n1lsr work · .• ntich they b e_ievo 
to b6 \Jorse . 
':'t-.e anonyr.tous autno:r ol' sn es.rl:: n1neteenth- ce r.tury r~­
v1ew ret'e!'s to CleoEatra •s Letter as "1ntole:rsoly :iulL ''01 
t.ven Corser , \-J.;ose !.lsua l crlt1o1sM :s !'ether fevorabl y sse -
e .ariae, nas diffic •lts ir.!lth this work , 1·or ::e cails tl'.e po-
e:tt ·•one of the d tlJ.es~ 01 Jon1el 1 s r;1.eces . "6~ H . . -: . :;out':'l03S 
de<,el"ibes the -...ark es "unett.ract1ve and lec_:ine in earnest -
ness, u63 JJ. cr1tic1sr.1 I find ur.acceptable, ;·or:: 1·ound Ccta -
via earnes't 11 ~oth.1ng oJ.se . lf .rurness neans tnet Dan!.el 
did not write ;o~t.h et·rn.~stness , he nss lit:;le snpfO":"'t f'ro:n 
t-hose who write or tne l {:tter . !.egouis says ~nat " t~~ere !s 
real teELiing 1n his Letter UQm Octavia ll ;&nton_Y , u04 ond 
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"Ss.nuel 1an1el 's :'oems ,'' .ietrospe::tive .i~view, Vlli 
(:t2J), 'JO. It rl\USt oe DSSU.'tted tnat the t...:.•i;,er ~.-.G-s bliss-
t ct! l7 i("n~rant o.:: c:1.e tects one. me~nt, by thl.3 reference, 
11!'!"'.e Let-ter f!'O~ Cctavie . " 
b2, J2 :,or.)er , p . . 
0 >-n . H: . ?urness , ed . , A ... ew :a:-ior;.~~ dition 01 An-
tnonie (~) C~eooatra {P~i~aaelphia, i9JiiJ A1, ~J5 . 
0~Le~ou1s On<J Cazam1an , A :.istory 2.:.. -r:tl.lsn Lit .. rature, 
z, 1ea. 
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Susn C.ecla:oes tr.et V~';ev!a is ""mu:!!l super .. or to · rc.~d.o~' s 
~~=ist .. es , ~rac tl1'!81 have eiven :>anie.L 30::":10 n1nt:t . ,.'•.ere 
!.s :oot !ac"ins t~e note of sober C'I.O:"'a1 o rr.o tne:se so c.n.er-
aetel"1etlc o~· ?aniel • .• os \l':latevtr t.~. r .. ultl 01 tn1s epis -
tle, : r:.cd t "a~ tne eerntst~ess or ~be oet end or :.~e 
pr1r.e1pal character o! the poe~ pro:eets 1tael: •~ccess-
!'•Jll,. . .-,en is tne cr1Ueol co.ment about V~l al.:':ost ~o-
to ... ly ~ g .. ected worlt N lanlel. 
NusopcilLHI, Dan.el ' s verse epistle , l:J one of n~s :nost 
attre tlve poe::1s . rl.n!.:; :ned1tat1ve poo ... ~hieh expr·e ses !.n 
c!!.llogue :.or::. t::.e age-Dl4 argume.\t be:. ... oer. tno t'Wt'~ o! action 
end. t ne Me:: o~ ecU tat1on, •ll:.le not :;;,::t1oc.ed b)" t e e:~:.!es 
rrior to t::e eiznteeo· 
r,1nn1ng of the twent1oth century. 
'l'ne poem appeorod J 1r:·t lo tet.e sa j• e~1tion \l~;r;) as 
d.id the "Letter Cron: Cc:tevie • 11 !'& has S1n"O Gp_j 08roed 1n 
~ante l 's Work3 b~~ 11 not dlr ctiy Ciscuaao4 . ~~e ~d1tor 
ap~tiA!i c- rit lesll)' o1' t "':.& .... 1v1l ~' conclud.Ln~ n1s !'e!Urks 
bS~.:~•&O.o.O ·y ~ ~ !!~ntlllssance ':'ra 1 .. : lon :..n "rv J.l~~ 
fottr': ~.· . .l.nne -ol1s , J.'I)C.J, p . Jl~ . 
c~ sto:inr. t •t t~~ po~~ a~d 
ces1oned t :at exeellenc :!.eee =====~ ..... 1~ op1n1on 
c:. Mtno,ht l .:a, .. n!le cot. sat1..:sfaetor1l1 eJ.accrac•, :.s r.or:.e -
t""elosa c1oor . 1":.e ce'-s& ana. etteet rolat.1onan1p .1s :>f 
co r3e ~~ost1~nable; no otner senolar sor1 ua.y ¥~ve~ccs _c . 
1,>' tnt' ena of :.ne e:.~hteentn century , Ll:!Oohillls nas 
oeon run.<od a ~Jove Hosarr:onC., in at .least one 1r.~t.ance , :or 
''U1apJ.•y.s a ccrrectness anc. ttS.nl1ncao o!' tnournt, a--:c. a 
O'!IC.t!' end h.er.:non; o!" ver .. 1f1cet1oa. t o-: .leave .o.lttJ.e 'to 
• .. 1ah • • b7 
-::no"'7.1s M!J i~ li~ essay r.ot Cl1ecovor d t:;,tiJ.. t:.e niae -
toe~::l cent ry·, prs•.ses la~ ... o ... ror ~ ... :l t.:nt ~ l1.t1 ~s ol" 
8-:l e.Le£&1e poet : ·•:t :::: cnletly fro [; _ _~r.nt.~,...;.s) t.~at -
Jua.ee ot nia talents tor ~.logy ..-n1c1... rtJq ...... res .• o ot .... r order 
or l:wentior. tnan t~oso ot uro , Slrnr!.e n&tlU"e ••. tne rt -
sult ol' n teel1nt mind strongly posaeos ' d o~ 1ts otfbject . " 00 
·I'l y 1 ~t erJ.t1c1sra is e.~.eer out 1ac..cs ttJDt ~ •riJ.ity o1' speei -
"' ;,lth j:osanonc, 30 .1tn .. tlso :1lus, :su:n er1t1C13:tJ is 
often ro:Jc.d , pat"t1ccle'".J.Y lU.ri!":.c t"',& l tcec~ 1 cont·•r:e- . 
. JsOI"lnilus , ne 
--
b6!!:.! .,t')•f;letl ::o:t ..=.s o: SD :ue! Danl~'~l , I, xx! - :lfX11 . 
t>7' •• 
. ,n1erson, .~ , -lJ . 
b~'SuMuel Dani-t\1 1 " .-..t"":.en&ell...., , 1r',...4, p . 9u~ . 
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r::leelsre.s , "contains passages o1' .greet ar.. BchnOl>i.-~.edr,ed ox-
ce J. lency ; S":'lc. th.ro·J.gtout lt tnero ... s s 11ne veic. o.r ::-e!'lf!c -
t1on, that cannot out yield behoof antt gr. tl.!'1cst:t.on to 
trjose l-.llo l'oJ.low 1t ~ ~~09 .t.t m•.tst be a ... &u.."ned of course ~nat 
&n oai tor 01 )tJnieJ. w ouJ.d. nav~ !"Obd tna pe-en; yet this sort 
o!' crit1c.a.:..m. J.ead.s one to \oo:Onaer oftentimes ~~etn~:-r tt".e 
senoJ.ar nos a~t·JFJlly rose1 tne work .!11 question or is :noreJ.y 
paos1ng on tno loraey of er1t1e1sm. ..otn1ne sud .o vaguely 
nor 1n suen a ,ronera.1. NnnE-1· orl'er.? any pr.:>o!' of th~ crit-
ie':l havin.r :etten very deeply into tne -:--corn . 
1/~l.l~a..--n :S!lory Channing , when -uritinr of :'noro&u 1 :-e .. 
narks tnc t ~he la"Ctcr had res c. :':leniel we:l e.nd t:tult ;·,usopn-
11 us was one cf t11s :·e.v or-1 tes . tte c1enl;1 or:s '.:'horee ·~' s :18.,. :. ne 
n:snagi n.r t11e t·.orld 1 .;. ar!'e.~rs . Cnanning ssys, "! ~.lo~e tr.~s 
st'lnza end otl'lA!'S as e be:ter expression of • .'r'oreau 1s opin-
ion on nen and th:..n.rs , as collected anC. ropr ro·Jed. Oy ~"-.J.nself , 
than I could f ine e.Lsev.'llere . " 70 RaJ!!lond •:1rr.ell.ck: pol.nts ~ut 
69Jo~n J•.or: .. is, eC ., Se.Lect1ons :·ron~ . cet!.c.!i!l Wo:-~s o:-
So...nue l !'sniel (~eth . 16!;>5} , p . . ~J:Xlii . 
--- . 
70':'horeeu : . 'he Poet- •• e:t·lroli st , ed . . . E- . $&nborn (c~ston, 
19:)<::), pp . ,:,c::- !;>J . l':loreoll13 prac .. ice !.s 1.:-;:.:e:.•cs':.i:\:•, for it 
demonst:-etes the p0~3ibi.l1ty or a ro~dcl~ 1 3 taki:-... , !·or pur-
poses of nis o-... 'n , a position :·avor&b.le to t:·.et: ,.,·.:.eu 1s erruod 
S(;8ir'.S t in t!:".e pOen .reed {in this instance .· L<.Sopnil~} ; dOing 
so ,iust1i'1&bly H ~is po:-tieular rurposo is eles,-l:• undor-
stood . ·a:- another J.ist of ... r.oreall 1 3 u~es of :·t:r.iel seo-:o :r-
nest . Le1sy, "~ollr:.:os 0.1. .1.:\ore&u ' s :5orroninrs in ,,eek, 11 
~' AVIII (19~6), 37· 44 · - ----
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1~ t-':lia :onnect1ot. t.!"!at tr:ere is a .2!.!'t•re::.:e in th.e er.pha -
~"'~'horeau pu:t1nr. ~r..e quo&st!.o~s rro:1 .~ac1ei to a Cli!"fer"!:'lt 
;se th.an ")e:11e! had 1:\te~O::ed . .1~r.el1c;c•a co~clual~:: ~! :.nst 
norecu Cfll"ed .J.ittle .s.co.tt w:1at De :iol ootutll;r r..ad :-.ad ~n 
r'til1d . 7l 
Courthope l.S one of the !'lt'.st critic to rofa:- .... ore 
pt !ntecHy to tt':le content ol' the poem. 
·o,t1e 1:tea.L · ~ t1!! :)elief ttl t. tl"c s 1r1t o:" &ne1en'; e:-t 
a~d .1 terat .::-e ::isc.t --~!1 be aceo:to~.~atod. to t .e peculisr 
cn1.il3 o. t e -n?lish _an--uage_, &!"1d. ra~ '1o J.aros t :.s.t '.an:.el 
'e=bo<!1es h!.a ttet.1 ·:e=-• not:!· ... !n J~o.,h1lus.•• 7C: 
. . -
.::. un-
\l.suel po!.it!eal sleet ;:-1·•e::. ~h• co:1tent co .es: !":-on ,. , • . 
tho .spirit or t :1e ll.n@s ouoht, ve:-117, to llr.!.te En J.s::d an C. 
AMerica ITIOre surel;r . 7 J 
Sidney :.on1er Al~Jo ~e~aJ•,:s avoL:.t "'·o"' n.u.ch a man .like 
:"'sn1eJ. ta::l to suy ar.~ n.ow well he sa14 1t. :.a ier does, 
nowever, orr~r • :tt:al11'1cat1on. J:e "'r1tea tnat t e dif!'i-
eJltr 1o.ith tne lo'l€ poa:~s uls !;ne exter:.t over "';.en ~~-ey 
rar.?e G:'lQ t .e couse~ue.::~ !;e:rlptat1on to tee v1t:orous • .d 
7!-.':'b.o:-oau and ::a":"Je!. ")an::.el , ' ,..4, XXI l (l.;t;,L}, L ,4 . 
1ilc • ~·· 1 OLt-.nopo, ••• , t: • 
i 3 .. !;11:10 •" t'o 1v·~ ...... 
..• ... .. '" ... ..._ -·-~--' 
~JJ . 
~, :xr: C opt . .::2, ... 906J, 
springy .r.ind o.r t::e poet to 't.ound o:t:'J:" -..J~erovC'!'r h!..s .~O.~!'Jn­
tary fancy r.1oy lct<~d him . u74 This feature 1~ :)aniol :rJ&"J dis-
turb the prec:.!.>:.onist, a~1d uncto~ot edly $UC:l a haOit 11' csr-
t-ied to c .cess eould destroy tc..e e:r ... ·ectivo:-.e,gs o:: a poem, 
but ! eo.n-.o't flnd in ~o~hilus tnst : .. e visor of Jan:el'.s 
intel ... oetual process destroys tne u.:U ty O!' ";n:e roem. 
L~,""Ou.is 1 praise O!. ... h l s work is rJ.gh : ".r~.sse:. _ont', 
nais d 1 1nsp1 !'9t1on soutenue , ecr1 t 0:"1 .sta~ees vigcure•Jsea , 
11 e~t ani~e tout entier c ' une belle a:o.;.eur ae 1·o1 d.or.s la 
l1tt6::-at:Jre et la po.lsie . " 75 'i.e corr:pares '1aniells :"lc<!1te.-
tive verse , psrtieulo.!"ly 1·:usoehilus , "Ait:':l t.1e :.:s"'ol verse of 
that day : 11Il est curieux de lire los stances calnes et 
~~e.jesteuses de Doniel avec le souven!.r des dra!l'u;.s tu.1'lul-
tueux , violents, ·rou1l l ents , do Shakespcaro~ et C.e.s drarr.a-
' ' t:..stes co~.to::-.porains ; curiewc e,,:alenent cc sonrer a .i.B 
r.umiere idealiote dor.t Spenser avait ex.;;rine son f ... r1ot1s~a 
suss i forvont dans la "aer19 g,uoene" {pp . "17- 7S) . 
Henry ;J . .. ells proviCes a er1 tic ism of Den1e l 1 s poe-=.ie 
i!':':agery . He cites ~aniel pe :•tieuleroly for --~ .. 3 113'J.bdt::ed" 
_:::l8ger:; : "f:.Xprcssions o1' nis refined. seo ... cis:n 6:'16 I're-
1uently c~st in subdue·i .IT.otaphor . Such .t.anr.uase _s cons9ic -
uous in his mD~terp1ece , !·lu~ooh1lus . ... By this ty'Pe ot 
743hokooere a."ld nia ·~·orerunnet_! (Ne ... Yor~t, 1~02J , I, 4;!J.4 . 
75''Sa~uel !:>aniel , " p . 76 . 
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ri~o to ni8 po· ... ertul, lioeral enct prQpnetle t!):> g:rc . Li,u~ 
Oacon, ')ar.ie.L 'iolas inpellod to a visio:1 ol' tthe fut'Jre by a 
noble an1 .r.etc.pho~1cal .t!Wt:lnaeion, b1.0t ~hero Sa eon • s 1'ig ... 
urcs s':o~ tne :..li4abe-:nan daring ~E~t.lot.'a &::Oft &l;1e:rs c.1·r.1-
fied one. rest!"ained . ~&eon's arc 1~: tlo:.o lLn.·ua-e o!' i:1tel-
lectt:o. 1 enchusiasm, 'ia .ieJ.' s in tt1o langtla e o!' '1t>ral ::Us-
crinlnat:.on . ulb Such e comment, by its ~~ore 11rr .. i ted scope 
s.:d •~olytlesl approach, is refrasb.:..ngl.y unlike :ouch of tb.e 
n1 no~eenth- c ent ury >enie 1 et~l t.ic illm. 
.... se:'l.t~ally . tr.e ec:n-
me ru; 1s souna ana the co.:np&r1.son apt end 11sef'ul . 
OsnieJ. did not l~Chieve the neste:-p1ece t-hr>oJ.eh m,..ens which 
ca:1 'te r y sat1stsctor1ly be de!lcr1bed i~ vague terti'IS . :rn:.s 
:'ll.O!"e l 1 c.! ted &cproach to t ne iC!l&gery of the ~oom, ... n1l& aC.-
r:Jittedly not so co:-;plex or i:wo.Lved os :1ucn o.l' t .:J.s :ype or· 
sna1ys1s nos oocone, 1s still a .~oleo:1e aan;nce ovor .1ost o:' 
tne nineteenth-cen~~Y cr1t1c1srn . 
I'oe tnent1oth centur y cannot guarantee , however , ehe 
absence ot tne 90r.t9ous cr1t1c•l remark . .5~.tllen, ~or ex-
e:npl e , writes oi' .·usop'n1lus thot 14 1.t 'llOI.!lc oe di~'t'1cult to 
:-.arne a ,:>oen:. of' equal cc>..lps.:ts • 
. 1o;~ich ccr.te!.1\S so copi :>us 
a store or woi.!!hty ref1 oct1ons. aresse~ in o ltn~ua,...e so aeco-
rous . " He r1n<is himsel f over"' helmed t;y tne poe:n : "'fhe ooem 
is ol such sus~ained diuniey that it 1s ::U.LllCllt to know 
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what poss&[es to seloet .u77 Despite ~11e absence o e cer-
eein shacpnes3 1n tnese rea:ar~s, bulJ.en 1 s c:>::elusion 1s ei.f -
1'1cult to diseeree ~1th : ''His. eloquent :JCe:ns !.n Lcarn:.tlf 13 
pr91se •,.;1.1 ... liv~ o~ .Lon: as Lebrn1n.r is r~spectod" q~ . . ,0) . 
Cne .List remark conccrneC. nitb. ..>aniel's ~or.tont e:.me.s 1'ro."1 
Seror..sy, WlO :oef(!r:J to tne ther'l& Ol' t ne ))orpotua tion ol' fame 
tr;.rou,e: ... .t.ite::-ature . Se:'onsy sa~·s ol· :>anicl : "!'noN~ i.s no 
JO~O O!oquent 3t8t&rl&nt O.f tili.S theme _: :l .11,! 11S!1 -lte:o&ture 
than in kusot>hilus . u 75 Surely tnis ~s hi ·n praise i::.ieed, 
:oe~:1cn!&rly •..rhen or.e remember~ how o1'ton t.nls theme is mov -
!.n(lY expressed :n t!"le Elizabetnan period . 
rne e:-1t1cs s~~ s.ctlolors or tne p:-.,so:'lt are re:: ir..ol~~ 
:'llO:"e en thus '.ust1e aoout J';uaoph1lus t::.sn \\Crt er;eir ;.I•edeees -
sors . Gertrun of t:~ese sc.;olars hav G:"$.·1.. ·resn conpari-
3ons in sp~Jai:in.r, of t.:1is work . Bush p:-al!los Jen.ie.L's sdher -
once ~o clrs~iesl 1nt1uenee 1n the nidst of &~e ELi~aoetha~ 
are : ·•r:ut even. if s chtr~cterl.stic 01 :.liza:.>eth.en -...~~·1tir:::; 
is s rich la~.lessness , s uc,. an earnest ana sor'letl:1.o!l ~oving 
poe.n as lusoohi lJs, e sixteenth- century Culture and ;.narch.y 
in verse , si'lo·,,s ooth t:.• • .-e~:.l1z1ng 11~0 t.ne d!.ac~~linary 
power oi' elossical litBr&tllre over ,:,ocer ._.l.nas . . ,79 C .11::1 
17- ll ~ p 0• 1 ou 0 .• , • -1" • 
/O .. ':n& ":.oetr!.ne o!" c •. clical :tecurren.ee, SP, ..4:'./ ·· - 9:>{) , 
40~ . 
79t·.xt.r.olo,_;y ~ ln! ~e~eissenco .r· ... dition.!.!! :~e~isn 
toetrv, o . C::9 . 
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drswa mucn the sorn.e eom;>crison : "tro.-, t":.e da~·s ol' D9niel to 
tr .. ose o~ Ulttt.ew hrnold there nos cecn i~ ~nt:.Li&h .l::tera";ure 
eo 
no suer. t:r.portant pleading ~or tne 1 . .! .Ll.lonce c!' .Lotter.s . 11 
Occasionally 0:-!0 ~uns scross Dan.iel 1 3 :>uflllt&tion in 
quite out-of-tne- •,,.'flY laces . Cerl JL U cer puo:1shed e work 
e n~oer of years 1~0 on cne lmportcnce o. 3r1stol 1n Eng-
.Lish J.1t.el"$ry history . In tnia wor~ :;ebe:- r.aintelns t~Gt 
the 1:·-~istol ~1rele--Cne~te.rton and ot::ers--nev r qu!.t.e found 
Emotner .::l izabethan in Do.d1t1on ~o Janiel to wno;~; thej could 
lve so worthy and enthusiastic a rec eption , e.nd ~ po.lnts 
out tne inte~stlng feet "tb&t Southey r:.()ld it & :10st cor~plete 
:nar1. o: estoo~!l tnat C:C.atl;erton's .o'lenorial table: oo:-e e llne 
£rom I· usophiluo . Sl 
.'tusoohUus :s usually ne l d dear by al- who ~• .1oice in 
t"'e !!l!l~nitude of the !.nfiuenee ana spt>ood or tne ... n. J.13h 
l&neuar:o ovor t~.e norld . .. :e lines :..n ·.w~ie .. ~anie ... propne-
s les tbis development a -e orten quoted. . f:.u~n refer.:.. to the 
poem es 'thet noble Oefenao of lesrninr- sn· t.he .:.nt"l1sh 
"2 tonsue . ""' J . h . C. kt?.:ins aec.la "'es tr.c t K;.sophilus 1ust oe 
incJ.uded in eny survey o!" 'c.ontemporsrr J. - t.era::'~ tHeory . ·• 
nOChlld , CHEL, IV , !55-1>6 . evens (see ooovo, p . «o9) 
also notes thl"Soooro'a a:.ticipation o.'' ~~ ~ Anarcnv . 
~ 1~r:stols Ced~lltun,: .fu ili engJ.isene rv::mo:-:.tik .!:!Ed~ 
deutsoo.- o" Hs::chen .. ezlenungen (Halle, 19J5J , p . 1) . 
02 rnrl1sn Litereture..!.!! ~ ~~ Seven';990t!'!. ..:Antur·; , 
p . 'f2 . 
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7:.-.. ough th., tlrtoworn G!'""t:ments e~ rep~atcC 111 t r.o poem., says 
~t&:1~s, "rarely nac t~ey bee:1 presentod in rroo~ s;:ir1ted and 
;>'.l'rsuoslve fo!"':"! . " P!.nally At:;:ins writes that 'l-. n.at ... lnce:-s 
1n tne ~onory ~s the concl~d!n£ propnetic utteronce, erooody-
1ne a~ :'10\<·<nore eJ.se prouc. embl.t1ons 1:.-.t .. rea by ne..., nor1zons 
then open1f'lt'; 1n 1;ne \·,'est . .,:;3 
.\iUSOpt':1lus wss d.edic.eted to n&n1el ' ~ .:'r1 ,nd l.O.l&e Grc -
vilJ.e . '~eofl'rey Bullougn , writinv of Grovill&, Cl.s~.l.sse s 
trtis friondsn.ip . :t is 3ullough'a opinion ~hat '"'l~~vil le na.d 
e:;reet !nf.Luonce on ')sniol , int'J.uenco of ~ :;Hn•ticuJ.&r sort . 
de states that Grevil_a 1 s .. c••ltieaJ. jlldgmant dl::..::! t:-.e active 
lr..f_'.lenee w~ic~ cbanttod ')snlel l'rom the poe-t ot '"lelia to the 
poet of !·.uso-ohilus, .setting up 83 tne end oC poet:-y e per -
S;ieuous~e!s , dl~ectness , God reatrs1r.t ~elibe~a~e.y recap -
tured lon~ afterwards oy Dryaen ln :lelifio ...sic!. . uotl i !11S 
argument seems log~col enough . ~nere is nothing ~o ~ay t~t 
C!'ev~l le ctid not have or COld.d not neve naC. en. influence on 
Je.n:.e l . It is posslbl G, nowever , ror Bullough, eno .o,:red ol' 
his ~object , to nave oeen earried away , ~h'1Cf Gr6v!.lle 110re 
cra::t1t, pe!'"hsps , t!'la~ he deserves . Dar..ie.J. must oe assunod 
to nsve N&t:J.rcd noe whol ly as s result o · others 1 !.nt'.i.oence . 
Dan:..cl also app -! a:-~ to ~e:ve shared the Rec.aisso.nce lr.tcrest 
"' 33n lish ... iterol2 ;r-1ticis!'l : ~ " enescen.ce l:..ondon , 
1947l, p . ~6. 
84 oo~frey Eullough , ed . , .?oems ~ ,r:t:nas '"' ;.; .:.'"0!"'~< , 
1945) , I , 19. 
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in classical J.ite ... oture , en 1nfJ..uence just us J.1kely to pro -
auce tho a~tributes l1sted by aulloush . 
iibl:el:.ci! eonpei"')s t·anieJ. and Montsi.~ne wi'th re,.,l.or- eo 
thel.r being subject to t n.e inf J.uenee of Seneca. . -n tn.is 
co .. ;>Gr1son .~1nellcj. d:-s.s chlel'l~· from. ~·.usooniiu.s when <i:.s-
cussing :•t-nicl , tnou .. n ho b&ses nis a~u111ent part18J.ly apon 
certt11n of t"'le orstian epistJ.es as •,.,19J.l. n.a cites, fo!' ex-
en;:>le, t:'..e passage in .i{u~opni.lus in w~ich !\anieJ. c.ac1ares 
tnet ne ftould be e setisfioa poet i: ne ned o~t an audience 
of one . !'nis pe.ssage , H1mel1ck sliates, ~s an ecr~o of Sene-
co * s F'pistulee .·.ora.lcs . Otner ccnoes roun<i in )anie l con-
Si.St 0!. }Q:\1&1 18 -cre£-t~ont Of' "truth, Vl.!'Cue , GnQ - n!egr.J.t)"" 
enct t:he c;tiatinc"Cion msd.e oetween ":uors.1. a~d ;:Jaterial val-
ues . " It 1s •~cued tnot )nnieJ. and Honte>r,ne a1!'J'er in 
tne1r &Y?.!.1cotlon of S"neea : 11Joctrl~.Lly ... Ja~1el 
st&ys closer to tr-.e :torn-a~-- en.d is less s.,:epticel o:""' na .. ' s 
o> reeson tn.an k'S.S ·.onteif\ne . 
~l~ol1ck , in another instance ~ discusses with so~e &how 
o!· plausiblltty, tno 1ntrtgu1n pos.::o:.b:ll.tj· that LOa. ~e 1 s ;. 
Pi;: £.2! Lo:nus "lB.j' &etuo-!.y nave creotec. sono 3o:-t o: desire 
on Daniel 1 ,g par·t to n r~ te 1:1usooh1lus : 11'.i'no very feeb~eness 
of ~no ~ei1vorus-~e~ic1us c1aloeue may have been pa~tially 
reSJ•Onsible lOr t~e fervor en<! scope of •. usop~ilus . " .... oter , 
85usamuel Daniel, J·.ontaigne and Seneca,,. K:..:.Q, .N . .:> • .. !! 
U95oJ , 62 . 
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Himelick elaborates : •·roe e.arlior eialog;.e :'!lay ha;·~ co!'ltri-
cuted, b; its inconcl~siveness and sup~~:lc:alitJ ~ to nis 
desire to p-ive l~terstur~ the :dnd o!' opologia i1o O!l1evad 
t hat it denerved . u86 l•o one doubts V.e p!:>ssib111ty of sJ.c!1 
an ~n.flnenee , out t hA arrurnent ~eeros to ·1e more conJect'J:"al 
tnan porsues~ve . 
Se~onsy "l.SS n~it~cn in so~e detail aoout. ,·!".at ~ fee ls 
eonstit~'tes the basis .for :>an1el 1 s .::ost. popular a;:pe! ... e .. 
t1on--"well-l.an;.;uased . " -.n tnis d1s~ussior. Se:-oca:y cor.-
side!"S what ne call s ""'~aniel ' s ~esknesse:J ~t style. One such 
·~~sl<ness he classifies V..!l the over use o1' conr.cotivos and 
t"';e use ol' ... egue rore~encc and vague antecedent . ".il.U. or 
:.r::..s , ne says , 11 1s ~.specially not:..eeaole ir. t"'.e otherwise 
l'ine poe!11 Musophilus . " 
.lenp:ui sh , accord1~ to 
~nese raults cSu3e t ~e stanza to 
b7 ~e~nsy . Serons;r t~in:~s n!.,2hly of 
.·:usooh!.lus cut states t.hat it is .. too J.ong" ond aa-=.s :...-:c.t 
"'tnere s.,...e t1nos ...,,hen Don1el appear:i to have _eft sensuous 
111ap:ery too for tenind" (p . l!91). 
Critict~l CO:rl..1l0nt concerning o·.uso; .. h.~..lus oecur~ a l tr.ost 
excl~.Asively ir. tne r.1neteenth and tweat1eth ~eneuries . One 
nigb.t a .:-gue tnae t:1e poen was well reg-arCed :n tt:e & .~l.ier 
t:& .. a, Fig .::.2!. j••o!"lus and )anlel's .. uso:...n ... .Lus , ' .·.L-.
1 
A1l;.I: 
(1951) ' 419-.:~0 . 
b7u.,-Jell-.i~Dnguaged '"'aniel : A ~~conside:--ation , " ~' J..!I 
(1957) , 4ti4-4e5 . 
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arr.ument fro:"l s!.len.eo . ::on!oe,uentl:r, c ro ~JJt Le ':a.\An J.n 
eval,•til'll: the rep ·tot1on or t;.usophiluo o·•.:.or Lo HlOO . oe -
ceuse o. c :a .. .sture c1 l ts con:ent, t ,,o 1\.l.ar .. ty c.: thP. 
VtJ"''e e;!.$t_e as a ~· .:o ftoll !.c.to t ..• ~1 htee~t~ ee .. tur::-, 
end l"l.1el" s .el!e!.to~.:a ..,oet1e st.y!.o, a.•~1• a catter !or 
s:re1ae tr.ro~Fhout tr:.e 7e'"ra , one eoul .. ass11r.e a t:!. ~ r-pute-
tJ.ort for' Gsoonilus I:'Ort tile 't-!.:te 01" its ~~~~'t.t.ic&tl.::> • tot e 
r.1r:.etee~t:l c12nt~ry . .,'h1!1 beiief , hoNever, m~.:~t re:-1Ain con-
jeoturel. 
'X 4l":>ugh~·.lt tn~ ninete~ntn ee"'l.turr ~ - son.r:.till received c 
10re £ e '"'e rous &.'" o..:. n t ot e ri t !.c.!. am :~a l. t t'.a ea .t"lie:- , bll-:, 
o~e aoo:"'. <i~sco-:era that tc..e comon "ee,.:ness ot "lUOh nlr..e -
teenth- ee:-.tU!'":r c:r!.t1c1am ep lies to _20; .'l1l.J~ "I \o:')iL. .be 
~jo!"l:.y of ~'le er•!t1c1aro. consis'ts of en'JrGJ. op re!stl 1 
•JI Jtt-ly '"irectoti to ) n ~1' .. m ~1 te~i\'O •JtrJo o 1 a ""~ole end 
n.ot 3oecifically to .. ·sophil.Js . \.JL1ot ... s w::-1t~.oe .• !.a net-:oly 
ll .. ays 1rlp!"ec1se , on tluJ I!J p:ooaeh to t .e poe:'\ ia ntver ~ru -
repJtet1o~ . Cr.e ain1 t.Jle op!. .. lon ';+:tt :;o::t ac c_ars l:1 --;be 
~r.· -:oer.t'r.. century arc .o'e 1nto:-e, t.ed cnourh. 1c tr ..e poem to 
do r!'.oro tnan shtpl:,.· to pr•a1se 
:oeaet!on 01 .• or-Jeworth to the 
it in pa::;s1~. 10 
<~ orat1an e~ .ill t 1~ !.1 
t 8VO!"Sblo 
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possible indication thot t •. e :<cnant1cs 1·ouna .,u:Jonh!.lus also 
tD their liktne . 
.,:or.c1eth- centurs critieis:u of •. usoohilus Ct•n ::.e more 
CJ.~?&:'ly ..~es:::rlbed . J.f one ·<'~ere to tv&J.t:.ete e ,,or.-c's ~eputs ­
tion solely t>y the amount of cr1t1cisn: .i.t receives , .• usot:"hl -
~ woul(l nave to bo descr~bed as a twe:-.t.lettt- cen~OlJ" d.is .. 
:every as ... ar as the eritics at"e concerned . I!.rtua..t..lr all 
tne cr1t!.cis~ foJnd concerning tnls ~orA co~~s !ror c~c 
t~,o,.'er.tJ.eth centurj' · (me must not , of c ourse , eva1uato L.t-
erery l"epu ta tion ~~ .. tn.is criterion alone . 11itn respect to 
.iusoot:ilusJ one eon C•e&rly see tnat :'or t~o t"irs~ clcne tho 
trend in tn., cri t1c1sra is toward tne anal;;ticol ; ~at todcy 
it simply rel'!l.!lins a trend . l'here is no anoJ.ys:.s , r·or .:..n-
::ttanoe , eonpo:"aole to that which has been wri t ten rf>cen~J.y 
a~oo~ DPlio . :-'9 )esoite tne J.o.¢~1! or a close enal·.rsis o!' .. tu-
. . --
sop!:l:il·1.s 1 tn.o cri tica i :'9putot1on of tnis poe:: at tile present 
time must bo said t o be high . ·.~.'ne oaa1s for t-.is ~··":">utet1on, 
thou~h not spell ed out so tully as one might • ..dsh, rr,:lt9 
sc1rely IJ on a ·f'nuine. s:r:"".pathy tor tcwt ~h1ch :>an1el c.e:·ends 
end a:.'.'o::ntes :.n t:1e poom, es well as l.!pon e:: a~pNe!.a'tion 
f or t ne manne:- in .,.,.h1cl1 he .:;ays 1t . ::usophl l us 13 >~if !sed 
either for w~et it says with re.r--erd to t .'"le cter·nnl1ty o:· 
e:-t , t ~e defense it offers for the rcc.ln: oi' tne in .. ellect in 
pen&rtll , a~ .. ~Dl' it:: prophecy of tho Sf'l'e6J Of t~e -n(lish 
69soe E~oove , Ch.spter 2 . 
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tongue , or it. is prois&d in a J.ess spociz.ic :~.an .er !'or its 
over- all aiv:Uf1od snd quiet meditative spirit , !or '&ly .n-
teJ.J.ect•Jo.l ond :r.orsl in. tono . 
Rivoli"t' ;.:u.ophi.Lus in its h:f:h osition in t"o opinion 
ol tl1e cr1t1cs a:-oo Jan1el ' s :;evere.L poetic ctplstJ.es, p :-tie-
ulerly t:'I.Ose odo.ro:.~sed to tne .;ountess of C·J,r.be··l&::.ci C!ld ~r.e 
Eeri ~~ Soutnarr.pton . "n~.,& •..torks 11:'at. aor;e&red ir~ a 1603 
edition with !_ Psneevric Oongra"CU.I.utO!'J 0 .dre sed to f.ing 
Jen:es I . As a roup they have appOEire"' 1 six ;:jt.:.'cseq:1ent 
fldJ.t!.ons torether with one or more o1· uan_el' s Ot;:.eo:- ·~orits . 
As indlvidual ~oeros tney "'.eve been often repr~1":11:ed . 
Tnere ex1sts a cor..sideraole a:nount o!· vaeue crJ.tl.cis!'r. 
either or the group or of one or '!lore ino.l\'ldt.sl epist_os, 
score ely possessing gree t value. 1\S i:: 1:::e !. r.st.ence of .. u-
so:>hllus ttle cr1 ticlsto. spec11"1c8lly t:.dCre:-:sed ";O one Ol" 
snotner of 'these roe:'!ls is not found be1'ore t .. e n_ne~eentn 
century. 
Tne earl~er sort or criticism, gene:-c l _n scope an<i 
vague in approach, is aBmonst ... stea oy ,,.ill.ls:n :.sz. ... i~t's l"'e -
maro<s concern1nr" t:1o ep1stJ.es . .r.is :.tute:r.er.ts a:-o c~:rtf-'sre ­
tiv ly lengthy but o1'fer litr.le resl lm:.crstsndinc ol' vne 
pooms t·~•em.seJ.ves . la nls ''Lectures 011 v .e J.r{!me.tic L1te"'s. -
ture O.i.' tne Age or Elizabeth'' ne declares: "Cf u_l tr.e po-
etic9 l Z·ls~.t.os ol' this period ... tnat o!' Jtr.iol :o t~e 
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ountcu ot ;unee~lenc., .or "e1gllt or t ou,:nt and C.ept" or 
1eel1-..g, oeara ::ne p&L-.o: . ...::e re Clttr ""li.J. aot e.:-IJse tnis 
erfua1cr~ .:!:n ... ~ss 1.:-:terest ot~ pl G~hl~, !"'rc:a ; .o\.iin .... t:lB.t 
.11.t ,ll • .. avorite .. itt: .r . ... ordsworth . ''~O Ir. anotner ·lace 
he rtnarke tnot "'1ANIEL is en!efly ro:aarY.aole ! or $~1r._:-·l:!.::n.ty 
or ntylo, and na'tura _ "Cendernesa . .in so,., o1' hls oc~aslonal 
piece-s (os th.e .ristle ~ill Coun~e~s .2£ \,ol1.""~corlend; i#i'~ere 
1a "' voat 'r11.l ~soph.ic gr&v!.ty end !!t tc.lllosa o. ~ ont~en~~-~ 
(V, J7l) . t.-utn o:· ""cr atUOCJOhtS ~1ll .ot to c.e,:.ec., 
do !lnd.• • ·.: t .1:.. tor •~!.c:1 to 
to t ~ e 1atl1J ead.resseo. ~o tne Countess OJ' (.;Ua;}(lr.lanci, t'.:tw-
8'1Pr, b.ls Cti8'.\SI ef at:ltude 19 rtB~ke~. ~ .e JlOII!l .S d6! · 
cr1.bed ltJ h.lvJ.n.t a 11 r.1gh. tone or d1dact!c ;0 ·Dllzat1on" an:i 
oe1ng "p .. e• nent with tho spirit of phl-Csoph;f "'d n.,.~onHy . " 
1a oonc1. uaion is enot he ''prefers th1a • oem to anJ toi~'"' 
f lse] "'~Dnl•J. nas w!"1tten . ~~Yl This is n1g,, vraise , eo:;:.i.~g as 
oea r 'li tr.1s pa::1cu ... a!"' inalv ... dual . 
A.L•J:an:S.tr Oyc6 p~.nts Ollt tb.at ln ~11 o!ay a .~o.J. 1 , 
'claim to th~ aer~oeat:.cr.. 0:' postcr!.t,. .. ~ 11de<4 !.n .e.·~e!.:: 
Of iS "..~r.tS 0Clj 1 WespeC!S,.lj" t1!.8 -ra.~o 8 1S':J.es, ...... ~mich 
'fO o1.1ecte"t1 .• ;>!'Ks, e:i . , . 
(London, 1'10,- 19041, ·:, JJ9 . 
"'l~.,trosrect1ve ;teviP,.,., p . c:41 . 
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soound 10 O!"l.giosl tho~ht , eX3)ressed 1o J.B.r~ua·-e, es c.~ar , 
Slmple , s.nc. v lp:orous, &3 can be 1'o tlnC. 1~ tne wnol.e r tn:e of 
9i! poetry . 11 One notes that t .JO epistles nov~ oeen 
neld in ~~espeot !"!'0,, t.r;e ooricniag of the ::::" ~ce"l.~:- cen-
cul"y, end one can on1y s ... sume tnat the san.e wa.s true in esr--
11er centuries , 1or no spec11'1c crieicsl referf.inco is .-11ede 
.!uch o:" the nlnecean:cb.- end ever. tne twentiotn- ce-:tur:t 
Crl.t lCl.Sm 1S l.m;;vtl3LSCtory . It lS EH'l.;>PCl l j' CO:nft6"1.09to!'y , 
witn J.ittlo a tterr.pt st ar.o.lyS1s , often ~xr:-ess1nt .otn1:::~:" 
vory solid with ~hich one cen ~ork . ~everu. 6~~-tionel ex-
"·'P"•• -ill ourflee to de.-:onstrate t:: ls type of crH1e1sm. 
gd.• ... in i·inl.ppl~ .... r ites th~t 11 tnc oest expressions Ol' 
[:>ur..ial's) !'er.$!.VG , tender , S:'lc -.d.O .. f'~t:ol :':.&ture 4\ ... ~ nis 
epis~les and his scnn~ts . •• ne eristle to:> tne C-;.untess of 
Cu.'t.o,.,rlcnd ~e b91lCVeJ tc oe the best o:· any, " & T;&stcrp1eee 
-or stJ.b'tle conpl1rnent . "'1.3 C.ne gatn9r3 se.cotn!.:-.£: atout .JO:'.-
ie~·~ r.atLJre ne:-e b·;t 11t't.t· aoout t~e :1&tur,. ot U•.ese co -
e:r~s . 1"'.e ao~o epistle rece1 ves 1t3 usua l t" .. 1gt>. praise from 
Ss1ntsollry, wr.o says 1t "is not surpassed ss lltnical oetry 
OJ' snythi!"..g of t:1e ?e:-1oc1 . "94 Arth.ur .... uiller-~ouc~l ?l"G1ses 
\fZA~exe.naer Dye&, ed . , :>pecl;tlens .Q..t .. nrlisn ~onnets (!..on-
don , l e .>3), p . 212 . 
93rrne Litersture .?.[ ~ A~e ~ ...:1 .. ~9~ l-osto:"., 1- x) , 
p. 22) . 
q4 ~si .tsbur:; , P? · ... J6 - 1J7 . 
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' " t·:;e poe~ ror its not:!.lity but ::sGyS littlt~ eJ.se about 1t . I.,.. 
EdM.und f.!oss<."' sctds one speciric n ati •Jc C"'i t1e1sm. 
:::~elares tnr: tne eoistles torn "lJan1el 1 s r.ost e ttrect1ve 
contrlbt:t!..on to ~oetry, .. witn the exception or· ~..thih1s . 
:-fe t.hen ?Oints. ollt that 11 the1r suatein~d flow 01 re~ lect:...on, 
withol.lt ilnaF"ery, without ornament, 1s s1:1.r·L:larly •!ltn!.. -
:~led , *' but adds tnet "l.t is [ osniel 1 s] t'at!lt "to pe"':li.3"t when 
t:e ~"~OS cee.sed to Ce exhiltu~eting . 11 !i.e .... ,rites syeeit"!.cslly 
o: tt1e u 91stle to tne Countess ot· !.:odro~d 8:"1.<1 says t.l.et it 
• .:..s O<"rneps even .. ore grflce!'ully conc.ucte~ to on scaoo:nlc 
Close" then tne r1ore 1'eroous epistle wr!.tten ~o t~e Count.ess 
or Cu:~t>er::.and . 96 :is retner ""nsstisfyir ..g crlticl.s::: eon -
tinues to oe founo. . zeeehin.g co -'l.rtent.s on tne "sustuined 
·Htslity" 1n these poe:ns , particule!'l] 1n tne: ;;l'itt•n to 
tne Countess of Cu.."'lcerland , cut he IDlls t-o ex:-J.air. just 
;;hst he m"&ns by this statement 1n tc-~s of the poem it -
self . '17 
to:o~(t o: ~~~e '10!'·~ recent critic!.s:n .. s not Pu.lct. ~oroe help -
ful. ~.ary ~arn.uel ')aniel me~e.ly repeee~ ·..thm; hcs oeen l:)S.ld 
over and ovof' again 1n the preceding cent.ur:; . 96 .. rs . 
9S Adven :ur~s !n 
96~·- d . !:.UlrJUn .o:;;Se , 
::: . 11. 
~ .. ecobean Poets \H~\.j !ork, 1094) , 
97.. "1 • 1 




-Ah El lza.oet(.an ::orasworth , .. :)ubl.ln rteview, CUAVI 
( 1925) ' 116 . 
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Stopes , t->t'.l.t1ng of .:ioutha!"lp"&on, c~u.la .:>aniel ' s epistJ.e to 
nim tae ''nool~st pra1ce 11 ~r1tten 01 t-:.e :r.on. '19 Eul.1.en sa)·s 
o:. the ep~St.i.e S.":..dress~;td to "&ne Countess ol ~uetbAt-J. .nd tn.st 
"e\'e~y stanza [1s] freighted \4~th e .oJesJ.th or ethical wis -
dom11 ond 'tht.t the .eri~~lo addreased zo .~r..ne C_irforl is 
··v~ry ceeut1!'ul t.oo . ~~ 100 Ga!'nett snd --os.se 3pee.< of the 
epJ.StJ.cs 1 hovin' 'tne cr.er1t of' brevity. " .l.'ne;, ssy thDt tney 
S""e "Don.Lal ' s :•lOst e~t:•act1ve contributions to :.nt.t.isb. liv ... 
e:osture, an c. a~ s!.r.gul&r•~· e~cgant in v.:eir s.o;ately 1 ... 1!"1.pid 
rlow or mors.l reflection. •• •. ore voJ.uaol e J pcr:10ps, is tneir 
COJlL"!lent or. DanioJ. and $ir John Davies : ".=.o't~ ":an.:.!"'l .e:1;d 
Jovys [sic] ort'e!" early and d1stlngo1sne<i e:'8.~pJ.es of tr.e 
eor.ployment Ol' 11'l&g.u:e: t ion to l.J.lu.'llinato ele.borste rr.er.t~l 
~~ocess~s . ulOl t.!thou··h <\Otb.1ng speeitie ~• c.ctoC. obout tr.e 
~\;tnod used oy -:"lenie_ to ac~o=r.~pl1srl th!.s feat , :ne rcct th.nt 
it .lS noted et ali 13 qui te unlike 1ine usual c""1t.ici:;):m 61 -
rected to~ard the epistles . Otner sonolers ~1~ht ce cited 
.ere , anon(" the:r: ~e--ou!.s , Elton, ar".t. Evu:13, o.:t , ur.J.ike sene 
of t;he1r 0 tner rO!'l!l.!'KS , t;.ey het•e end J.ittle t o tnft oody of 
critical co:llltle nt . f.usn nerely notes tt-:. .. ype o: poetry o:-~ 
c.iscovers 1n the epistles wnen he rerr.r.r~s that "!'>Dniel 1 s 
99~topeo, p . 277 . 
lJ05ullon, p . L] . 
lOl:i.ichard ~arne"&t and F.d:nuna Gosse , .:::rlj;l i m ~ratu:-e 
\" ow rork , l9~oJ , II , ~bu-26.5 . 
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tner.;;es a:·P. IO;'e etn.icsl t:~.&n. literar;t . " 102 
i'here ere , happily , .::;~one exeeptl.on.s :;o this rs~ner 
.Lurr,e oody ot' unillp::-e SJi ve cr 1 tiel.sm . .. ne se CO!"'l.'iler. ~ s ~e -
v o.t. en s::te~pt to get to toe poe~ it~~ J.~ . ....o .. e cr:..tics 
s·.l.::~e.ea cetter then other.s ln this vo:-:.ture . ..J.ss 9t.mn !.n-
troducoa us once rtore eo the natural comps ·•ist>n or :an1e l 
w!..th ••oras-..'ort'1 . Sr:o S"'J$ that Daniel ~•al') aston1shinrly 
elos to ~;he efl~ly .l1neteentn- ce3tury roMantics , J.n nis re-
volt rro;n imposed atsndsro.s ll:"'.d in nis outlook on .LH'o . ihs 
Eoistlo lE, l!l2 .t.ady JJ;arc-aret , Countess ~ C:J.noerland !.3 11ke 
• oro.swor~n oeio!'$ nis tiPJe . .. l03 10.2 :-e:r-.ort: aocs '10t .seek to 
conpere ~an i el "&O .. ord.sworttl on the Ollo:~1S cl' nis poetic .lan-
lfUSge alone , as has ol'ten oeen done , but ottempts "CO nske 
the cornpa~iaon on tne oas~s 01 ldea o~ r ~sona . p~i -osopr.y . 
J.nis eporoacn l.s a .b.ost 1nevitst>le 1 .ror -~oru$wortn .. i11l.SC lf 
directly l'l';>rt tr.& ep-istles in nia o ... n poe~s . 
: c a let;.e:- to .~o.~8'"!~ Beall.nont , r:o'ie::!ber <.v , ltll, .• o.~,.~c.s -
... orth .spea.::s of' e poeM he n.ao l>J!"itton th-e d!l.y crevlous:!,y .... 
"Fer A Sent !.11 ths ::irove3 of ..:o l eorton." He eys , ·I ought 
to rnenvion tnat tne 11no 
And thlt>g$ o! holy use ~nttallowed l1e 
1s ta:.:cen fro•t the l'o.t.lowing of' :>en1el, 
10" ~n~lish ~oetry, ~ · >1 · 
lOJ_ ., ~ ~onson , p . o . 
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Strai~ all ~~at noly N&s unnsllowed lies . 
l ..:111 co/.e tnis occasion ot reeo:::nenaH".; to you . to 
read the epiatle ao.dres:;.ed to the Lady .. arear-et , :;oun"tess of 
CJ!I10e:-l.tnd , beginn1n,g 
:!e cnac or sucn a neignt nalih Otlllt nis 1ind. 
I:.e ·~hole ooeM :..s composed 1n a stra1n o: :nt'd1tat1vo .no:-aJ.lt}· 
cr.o!'e ah;nified and a:'. ec~1ne tnen anythin1:: or the /.ind 1 evor 
ree.d . .1.t is , oes id~s , strlking.~.y a pli ceol co t .. r'3VO.L ... 
tlons o! r;he r.rosont tl:nes . " 104 ' .. :no reference c l eo r1 y sho~s 
cnat Wo!'~sworth ~ooas rrea~ly errec~ea u D~nl.e l 1 s .1'.~·d.1tllt!.ve 
verse, in :-eelity lil(e f'tucn ot his o·,.,.n . 
One looks 1n va1n J.'or nn e labo.·a tc IH18.i.Y.Sis o: tne 
epistles :;y Col :-i dge . ·:1s eon:nent l.$ di s~ppointl!'! .J.y or i ef 
enc is quite in t!l9 some vein as :nost of tnc nl.neteentn- eM-
tu.r:r cr1 t1c1sm or tn~ !\e wo!"'ks . Col .·idge .-:.~:-el;; "'len tlt,;~& 
:;ne ·• : ;n.stJ.e to the Countess of CU!llbor!end , " :.tescrlblnp it 
w-
es "s no'ole poem i .~ a J.l res pee ts . '' !> 
.-.s h.as cee~ noted. ~tJ:r.t.ie~ , Oeniel • ..oos a favorite of 
""noree.u ' s . Anonr his otb.er intere"'r-1:1(' 3t&te-n, nt~ ::or.cern-
1
"'4;.-n.e .~..~etters 
.. :..,ld.le tear:.~, ec. . 
II , 477· 
105 Coleri.d-e's 
rtt~ysor { .... amo:~idJ.:e , 
of ui1l.lrun ~nd ~orothj' .. O:'Q.S'WOrtn, .!h.!, 
..,!•nesc oe ~ellncou!'t h.uorc., l...Jj;> ... J.\.jJ9J , 
.i3ce1lt~neotls Cri tic1sn, 
' ••• . ' J.~J6,' p . 23~ . 
ea. . .. nom.s ..-1 •· • 
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J.C:'l.d ~A:!n tnat unless ocove h1ms:el.t.' ne cen I £~-'.ct n1.·•self , 
how poor e tr~1ne i.s m&n! J was "pernops 
r, 1 ·o qut1nt vcrJe L~noreeu] ropes t ed . 11 ""' 
•. ear tne end or trott nin· teent.n ce .. tu:-r h&.nna:.· o!C ·rs 
som&t::ing a bili r.1ore specif ic tnsn tne t:sl.i.a l: 11l;.L.:: more l 
epi.:stJ.es :.n ·.-er;io escap., the vice of me.!'E' tllO:'S ..t.ls!.~- .y vir-
tue 01' s lol'tine~s o l' sentiment wnich is 1'1tJ.y enough wedded 
r;o po~ t.:..c ~·orn . Xet. 
ana pa~slonote • note 
cnerc is none of t ne ':..ol'ty , 1:1sc lent; , 
I iJ ( 
ol' tne ~J.izabcenan 1n ~onlcl . · -
:1.ndrew Lan>t , -_,ho nss cee~ quoted o: t.cn enouc·h J.n tnis 
thesi.:J ror one to a.ra .; ceJ.'inito concl 1sions soou't r.is as -
;:erity, lte <~s an .... :iter-est!.nt observstlcn conce~ning. Dan!.e lJ 
"-!';;~.,.n r:oom one oft •& epiat.l.es : ":>e.nlo l \-.B.., &:-: er.:eJ.lent 
.:sn; & Most 1nau.trious autnor , ana .. e nay So~· of 111M 111 eM 
.YOrd.s of h~s ~n -·~.,1stle to Lora Hen~y • o~~.ero. : 
1 '-/~rtue , t~ou_-~n luckless , yot shaJ.l '.,cape contempt 
;i.nJ thDu ·h. it natb. not hap, lt sr.all nc.vo t'a:nc . 1 11168 
"ne reMA:ok _s oot.ao>l~ ln that 1.t r~fLeets a r.ore nc.1.:ow :ltt;.. -
~uoe t owerc Deniel tno n is usual wit~ L~nc . Arpe~~~t!y Lane 
•· •.;~ 1t1p~ :~sect r:.y J ~.Lel'!:. qualities o.:· vi~tc.e and lno.us-cry , 
even t nou~n r.a seldoM pra:sod h1s poetic &v1l1ty . 
.·o:: ... o, 
one notes cr.ee :.n Lan ' • s orief r'Qmork coneernine: t:\e :nost 
l o6c . 53 nonn~na: , F . . 
107 Hannay , p . 2lli . 
10€ Lane; , p . 295. 
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c~only praieed epis:le, tnat to ~ne ':ou.otess ol :~ocr-
(p . 2'16) . 
rno .ost olato:-ste co:lslderatlor.. ;,1' tt".e or1st.~s 1s 
tnat o:: }.artna ale S"lac-C'"ord appear.:. lC & J.!t le ove:- P ;ec -
ecte DCO · It J.s not :n~ wisn to proeet!~ nero ll en 1,o .. •o than a 
a•.J.·:;'lii'j or t\er l'llOS~ str-:::_flcant COnclU310no . :>b.e ... acusses 
lel' a .. 1ntor.nal, p• -sonal, ar.l! seclll. r 
end ~ 1 eor.S1Q~ra'tle poet!.c r .,r . ·• .. r..!.a pClen nss be -
c~ '' ~. :~.'t'J..& ·k :.n rtenalssence poot"'""''' 1 .. t-..o rea o.-.s , 111-: -
cor:~'U to 1sJ Snack.ford : ita .. .:stOtCily poet.Lc l e:t;.p .. •essl.on 
oad 1L 1 ot.~eu 1doolu,. ,,109 
01scussint: lttr.1e l 's n1odel.s and ao\lrce·1, llaa Sncoe~.tord 
po1nts out tn~ 1~conte!~~ole lnfluonce 01 Hor~co , out asserts 
tllot in 11liOOd and ::1anne!' 11 Der.1ol is "rr.ore olosel:: &.:!n ~o 
r1n •r ttlan. to .or3ce . Otne~ sugg HeC: 1n:'l:.:er:.:es a~o fe-
t:ra:-ch, Jo\'ius, snj Lace!l_, -;hoQf:h !1tt-• 1rect 1.rlue~ce !.a 
cloimod (p . 1 1) . 
Lach or t.c ~~•t~a~ e;~stles 11 U1ac~-•ed !n t~~ . llO 
109~•.~a .... el ·a:-.iel•'"" :oetical "ni~e; .. o,, pee!.•ll:: 't~t to 
't~~o Countess of ;J.ll:.De:•.lc.t:.d, • §!., ~·. (.£.'! .. ) , 180 . 
J.lOA.1.ao 1:--.:.Luded l.3 tne "L~t.ta,.. .r:.•om ..>ctt1Via 11 ana. ~he let-
ter to orton. Sne ccrrect.J.y points ot.:t. tt.Gt t.ne J.atte:o MS 
lonC" b.-~n 1uapacte·:. to tu• a _or .. ery tl:' .. onn ta.ne ,c.J. .L1tr. 
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Aiss Sr..nekrord , happily , s.dvonces $O.r.ew~:at beyond tha u:.~uel 
eo:.:ncct conco:-ning tne epistles ad-.resscc to J..ad._, .~.·.args.r~;~t , 
thOlli'Th sne co:'lt'llences 'cJ inelud;,.,n.g ~Ills us~ol i:"e~er~a1.zod :-e-
marok . '"J.·t-.e oeauty , " 3he s!:lys, ".lie;:. in t:-.c tannonlously 
unified t·~eme , to'1e , and :-:elody or ver.se, all o!· wt.lch. :-o -
veel t:le art of a naste:- , o.nd s1l of whic;: have e.n inpres -
s!.venoss .... ue to !l:aniel' s deeply slnce:to 1 eeli~ . " Sae fol-
lows tnis rer:1ark •...:1tl1 a co1upar1son of DeJ.ie t ~l::.: 'Cne ' 1~[)~3~le 
t:::t cno Countess ol Cumcer land. , ·· tne c::1ef dil' .. ~erenec being 
tnat. or "youto~:ul tancy e:nd ~ture un<!ersta .ainr- . jj Sne 
writes of ''f.ln l~H ' IS 11pSs:Jion l'or perfection cf to:1e·· be-n • 
deno:1st:-atc 3 :;-re"'iely in tnis poe.1: "::~is ~ .. iH'!!G is 3eld.on, 
if evet• , u::cven or L also , his inst1.net .:ss ever t!'!J& t o 
rr.yth.r.1 ond r.edence snc. tempo . " A,;ein , she .T'.entions onot~-Or 
source Oj' pl!!lcsur e oeinr tne ooon ' s 'su.s:a1ned ane ofrec:ive 
~o:orery" (pp . lo5- l86) . At • !&ter po>nt ln her ducusS>on 
. !:e R:-i t_.i or .. he oem' s 11classice:l r1ood • and ·s toicol tem-
per" (p . l~o) . 
. ·.iss .;,nnckl'ord, :Nhen ... :-.tine ol' tne "_pis't.l.c to tne 
·.,;;ountess of Bedfor c." l"1""n"&1ons 1t3 ·•ow: :.~~r· ssive tone , es-
pec.1.o !l~ ;.!';.en co.:~pereJ "W!. th \;ne vory CJ.e.-:.t.ering f'Oems od-
_,re see to her by Jonaon , en<i by Donne . .. ....ne p:·o1sus 'Bn-
iel's us e of terza ~· .K.Side t·rorl .aidn the eo::..·:ent that 
''Jsn1el <iid no't write "ex::ra·;sgant ly as did :Jor-.ne , .. i sn 
St:D.Cl{ford aoes not de"Jelop the cornpe!'i,on (p . "2..91} . 
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:e~ ed.."":iro.vio:-. o1· t;nc e pist.Le wr!t~en to ,;h.; ... a:·.a. o: .. 
3vuthSir.p~on is obvl ::>os: ":n cer~ro.a "tys [1t] vie$ •dtll the 
Epistle 'tO line Countes:: ol' Cumoe!"'J.ana, as rcgcrds cep~h of 
l!"ks!.p:at lc-.to es:Jen:lGl trutl". o. eh&rec~ r . " sne po ... nts out , 
in additior~ , tnot tne .r-'oe:n eon.te.1:1.8 .,. "·erto1n perst-nal 
foAling not so apparent 1n the otnor ep1stlos" (p . l9J) . 
Sne c.eclar.,s t:1at tt\e two remainine; epist.1.es &.re ":nore s.na -
.lytic t11an ~oet1eal" ;ret ..:ossess t,1a sa .. e tone toe:. t :'le 
otbcrs do a .. d are good exampLes O!' t:1e usa to h .iet. :--o.o.iti-
cal •pht~•• may be put \p . l~J) . 1ll 
-ho~gh .·.::.ss Sn.ackford orrers an -':'!tel.11.:enr. and worth-
w .J.le sum.:rJ&ry to her cons1aeration, she ~oe :-..ot J.n reall.t~· 
ma e o close ana.1.ys1s of 'tne poems . '"l'o many ::-o~·uers , ·• sne 
writes , ''.)&n"iel 1s i:::!)iat.es ~t.iY 390."1. too eolC , toe <!1daet1c, 
ou .. cerel'ul resd11'l,!! and a • ..alJ.inf,.oes.s to epp::-uciatr n!.s 
"'orld W.i..L.l soon C11scover how expert is tUS ~r1tinr, ; now r1ch 
a "),j varie<:! is r.i:J ':ocab'-'la:-y; how cfte.t fe .;,ltlc3s is the 
moveMent ol' n1s v~rse ; now rmch a un1t ot t.houe;r.t and. foro 
each epistle 1s ; and now h1gn a nll nd l3 expresncc i!':. nis po-
e;;;ry'1 (p . 19.5>) . ..n.e .SU.'T".n&ry or·ters lnte!'<lst~ne; Cipp!"oaches 
to an ana l ysis of th.e e;>istl.es ; unfort·Jnetely , .·.1$$ Snack-
r·ora nas made :-~o such ene.i.ya1s . If cne oe&rs 1n Jnind , 
lllrhose ere t ne epistles to J..ord :!or:y ~•owar::t anc:. to S1r 
rno!'!leS .::rerton (t~e l.at.tcr not tO t;e ¢0."1!"Used 'Nith t.~e ..;ol-
lier torr:ery) . .1. :Hr.ve on1t:od her eonside!"nt.:on or· tne 
.3?13t1e to Anne CJ.1l'ford : 1·or I do ooe find her eonm.ents nere 
to be s1gn1fiehntly d1f!'erent lroM tne usu&J. p:-a.ise . 
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nowaver , t;~at this stat$l.ent is not !ntendeo to Oe anytn1ng 
other tno.n a sumrr.et1on, 1~ satisl'ies in ·,.;o"'s tnot nost of 
;ne ee.rJ.it~ .· s'tatemonts do not . It el"'lphasizes tno role 
played OJ'S t'te ::-eeder , pe.rzicula:oly _n .is un ... erst&~c.ing ol' 
tne 8Se. in wnich '!'',aniel wrote . ?urtnenr.ore, t:-.eJ•e lS a 
noticeable enpnaa1s placed upon ·•movement o_ verse '' e~ a 
r.oet1e <p.:.a J.ity :-atner tnsn siMply a ciescrl.rtio':'l o: t ne verse 
os elega~t or !'!lajes~ic or dirn1f'ieci :;,r r~o'ble . ?i:l;..l.iy , one 
notes tne remark con.cern1ng t he unity 01 11 'Vhought and f orn , u 
ee:o!;e1n.iy a pro::i.inent consideration io u.oaern poet1ea l ansJ.-
~·s1s , out soneth1n.g not dlseu~sed 1:: conr.cct.-.or. ... it .. tn1s 
t::ooy ol' )anlel ' s ver~e to u .. y s1gnu1.ct:nt C.e&ree ln eer11er 
years . 112 
.. iss .:>>.Bcktord 1 .;; c.iscussion 0! !'t$ .• !OJ. 1 S r rc ... attj,¢ SO~r­
CC:J i.s , of cou:ose , not new . ·.r .is is one spee!.!'ic ar-ea of 
eo:-:..sidoret;.on which was :10t ent1rel::; ner.LectAd in t·:-:.e ear-
-.lStJ.e to ~ ho 
Countass or .:.:.-Mbe~land 11 with no:race ' s lnteger ·.'1tae , and ... ad 
compla r:.ed that .>anlel ' s .-.ork e&J..:;;e~ tne re~C.er to ·1miss the 
112
aeo :;.ne unpubl. d.1ss . (Ohio S~s'Ce , l9!;1c, b .'\no. L . 
~entz, " '-~ .'crse to:pistJ.os of Sanuel 'Gn.l.&l: .... ., ·.;.t1cel ~1-
tl.on . •• r iss .entz ccr.s.;..aers "!tOl'o t~.an r.nc strlc tl~· Ho:r•at1en 
epist l es , a~d she divldes the genre .;.nto tr.ree part~ : t~e 
rjeroical epistle, tne ror meJ.. essa_. , on~ t:~e ~orotl.an ep;.st-e . 
..:.t ;..s ner op1n!.o:;. tc .. a~ vanieJ. ' s eplst.t.es repre:umt some cr 
tna 11nest NOrk: d one 1n tb.is genre . t1er cor:.sidera t ion is 
:nor& an~Hyticsl tn&r~ - 1ss Snack:·ord 1 3 , 
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point , t~a c onpsc~;.ness, end above al• tt...e urosne tone of ~he 
ori171nal . ,.ll.3 Lowell' s J'urthe~ rcnar-k3 concern1ng tt~is 9oem 
... ere .Li~~lo ci:·fe!"8nt ~rom those of h13 cce. '-ro wes, no\o:-
13:Ver, not so impras:sod as r'!.OS& were wit:1 tt;.is ;:oe:'ll . JhortJ.~· 
a. cer ... arc. ;l"',J&r"&, 1:-t .:!is edit:.. on 01 :>anlol , too;: o ... eQption 
to La,• ell's :.> ta t e!'llent . He decJ.arod Lowell to neve ceen 1n 
or:-o:- in att:o1.but1ng tne source or t;n1s ~articu .. o..:" eplatle 
to Integer Vit.s.o a;-.d c!!!leo. tne criticism "very 3Upe:r1'-Cl.al 
and second- nand . 'll.4 
l:orace is no t 1: nc only infl uence cited in connection 
\oiitn these poeMs . Seneca , ol'ten citea. in eon:_ect;~.O~ with 
1nfluence upon Oanie J., part1cular.1.y in eno dra."''la , is a.l:Jo 
:r.eo.t1oned . :.erouis , ·..w.:-.a.tin.g of the "Z:>istle to tne \..O~Jntess 
o:-· cum·oerlond•• and ita theme , nentlons ""JA niol's interest i n 
Seneea o~d ~ne ~latod Stoic treat~o~t no ivas ~nis tnerne . 11S 
nnotner :•el'ero:"!ee ~o ~toieism and t n.i s poen is t.nat vf Bonany 
!>obree i!'l w~lcn he d~scrlbes the poero. as .. :r.e .• os:t "'low1n; , 
tne nost 1ntensel.y co.r .. nuniested ctirect express1on of Stoi-
cism in t.nl'} lan.s;:usge . ullb Dobree I like Liss Sheck:. ore. ~ 
H3 
.<Jorka 2f .. ames .\ussell Lowell (CW"lorid.pe , .loss ., 
1e9o) , n, ;;oz . 
114G-ro ~art , IV , xlii . One notes t.hst G!'038rt offer s no 
a i terr.ative source . 
ll5 usatnuel Je:uol , " p . 10 . 
110Tne Broken Cistern (Eloon1~s•on , Ina . , l9~SI , p . 1~ . 
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describes the s-;ron.:.; qctalitiee ot' this 9oon s.s tho !..,1aeery, 
tr:e :nt:~ic, .. d. tn•. ·•ceaut1l'ull •. orderec. :.ove~.ent' o.:· t:-~e en-
tire work . r.e not s the .. smous couplet (slreac.~, ;!te:CJ end 
point3 out , as hsvc others bo.:ore nim, tne.t 1t J.S in 1>eS.li ty 
S-r:ecs'"l' Q ~ conter:o:.a!:!,! !E..£~~ ~ "s"._,"o"-r"o --~ui"UinU!'t 
and Do.vles : "rno "Wnole treutm.ent is o fttsrc OCJO:td tr.at or 
.,osr.:P ~ei-:-s•.Jr". . ..t is no J.onr:er ',..!hat ~,o,·o call C.idactlc coet-
ry, thou~n toDcn 1'& :10es" \ . 10) . / Joo~oe fl"...&Acs t :e co~.-
p~rison of tnis t:1er1e in Jt;~r:lel with tne scene ln .. ,.::::oeth 
in w>-:ich :-Ioccut'f s stoic :-eaction to LJuncan 1 s mu:-r.te.r is des -
criboC (:~I . ii) . DobrCe ?ints oot wh&~ to rti:1 soe .. :.s et .. e 
ao.vo~ceme'lt o:- $ne..t=:espeore over Jonlel ir. t 'lis :¥3!'ect : 
"E'.lt uherees .-.~ith ~anicl you still tee: n .tittle tt1et he 1s 
e .... lete; tt1c 1r.tu1t:.on ar.d ~ne \..Ords CM9 s!::' lte:1eo:.tsly" 
tp • .<0) . 
2.Sl'O~sy prov .:des ono b1t o.1' rocent. apec1!'1c ct•;_ticis:n 
·,:ni¢!1 is ot a negat1Ya .t:nd, for ho coints o•:t thet ''J ll tne 
Lp~stles or 1603 sro somew::at .. ea.:enoC o~ G~DS":r~ct.io::. or 
o~~<H"- ... Lte~'!llization . .. Fo::o hi:n tho epist.Lr.~ oC.d."'(lS.St::C.. to 
.;jOUtca..-t~pton is th'! "most vigorous . .,ll7 
In c!>nCL.ls~or::, tne rer.s:-:r.s ol" :.>ush 'nit~ ~espect to the 
ri:oistles l.l::'~i: t-iO:'"'tll citing. ri&v1n:, mentJ.onet'! 't:~e se:"' • .!lO of 
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11tlo:vour1ns time" 'Ah1¢h is pS."'t t:!."1a parcel of t'to on8l9sanco 
~rac1t1on , ne ~tatej th&~ t~is sc~se is ~ound up ~~th t~c 
positiv .. et .1eal val•~es o.:· tne hu.~anist1c ~rc.:!lt!.on" 6nd 
tnt>t l~ cO:': eerta1.nly :::e d.1sco7ercC. !.n tl".at. ·n~cl., series ~f 
.1orot1an e;>!:lt l.os'' 01 0anie l . :iere, ::'..is:;. ~t'leltl"'-JS 1 .:e:1 oe 
found "~i.tonoJ. proo!'s ";nst it c.oes not 1ll b9seen ' ~h~ :·u~e-
t1on of o roem., to Ci scour so . 1 '' Eus ' ti"IO.l be.co~es r.ore 
3pec1""1c : " I:l t no 1or e famous epistles to ~t1o ,ountesses o~ 
at>ator a~a Cun:t:erland ·,anie J. acnleves the porfect s~a~onent 
o!' t\13 :h:-ist.isn .,"";oic i sr.;. . " ous~ ci~c l. co,· •.. ends the purity 
o: toe clssslcal fo!' . as t'ound 1n th•oc po-ems , psct.lcu.t.arly 
in t"l.e epistle wr~t en to Lo<!y .·.ar,.a:oct . !'tl~ • lucid speechu 
~n tr.1s ~oenJ Ciscours i l"..g on the .)toic 'l1l03 op~:· of' r ~ht 
reason, is ··-·reoe t':oo:-n iC':ota and obse.trit~es . ·• :.:..nsL .. ~- , -\.:Sh 
:..:/?!::.L.t::~res tr_ev Janiel' s ''i.s not an oos~ scade .. ic v!.e" of 
life" a~a furtne!":to~·e tnot ''his tr&ve et:--.icsl r-~ss:.o::. pro•1 os 
it;s o;.~n Dut:Hmticity and inports a :-o-3tic ~loH to tu~ ro-
saic . ,.llt '.:'his is one o tne .:ost a~gnifie'-nt statenont3 
c oncernin~ ryaniel': peculiar t al ont c: na~inr the pro3&.e 
pootic; J.t setlsfie.s one even :r:ore than t:1oso ~ems •!!:3 bosoe 
c ·on Coleridee ' .:.1 .. ,oro ls.-·.:.lia ro aescr .!.pt1on ::>1' Daniel ' s uic -
cion ::>ee·:!)yir".g t~c .. id.t:le ground bet~een the two . 
'"'he c:--lt1eel reputar.l.on ot ttle ~o:•etion er1stJ.C.S n~ a 
116En(l.13n :.~terst1:re _n t .o Eo.rl1er 5t~ven:~o.-.t~~ .... ~-:t..:r,r , 
op . w.- 93 . 
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r.roup 10 r.c#r!.y perel!.el3 ~aat or l'!u.sorh1~ tt..s:. :.~!.s st:::.-
Mrj' nat appear Jnnecessa:-.~.1 .. :-epet1~!.0lU . ..,le e~ist-es are 
no: a:.or.t1one1 pric:o- to ..LtOO . ~·ineteenth-centur.7 crl.tleis:l 
is •Jnl1'cr"l=" va&tJG , tt\ough tor t~e no:t part ra·1orai::.!e • 
.• ol~c!G'IoiOl"th .. us ~art1Ctl.a.arl..- fond ol' t:....eao worAs , but ~!fers 
'10 crlticisru, and ..;oler i<!.ge , strao..··ol:~ enou , says &J....wst 
uoth1ne obout them. :':'lere is no atte ... pt made 1., the nino -
eeentn eentur;: ~t clos'J ene l y:.is . ':'tlA crltl..:s e:.~e content 
to po!.nt. to Dan.e .. ' a ••r.oola concepts·• expr,a.se<! 1.:0: nl3 c•l:o , 
c.od1tat1vo nan.:.er . Tt.e "4iscle to t e ountess or C .=te;•-
lan4" 1a ur..-:oub!oc!!.y t:-.e _&.7or!.te w!.tb tr.o n1r..'!~•o.::tt: -~e-::~ur1 
c r1. tic ea .. t has ceer. :.n ene p:-eseo.t conturJ . 
~tQtiPtb.-centl.lry C~~t;1Ci8~ 8 OW3 8 SlOh"l;.~ [rOw.:!n,; 'ten-
denOJ to consl.ier ~ore ~:1n.n the supert"!.:::laJ. r1er1~s of the 
poor.-.s . l~!";)U n the ee:"l.~· :teor3 , the cr!.tics ""l•roly carry on 
t::e n1neteonth-eent.;r:• 'tradition, out 1:-:. r ce:"'.t yocrs the 
sto.teMftnts havo beeo:ne more p~ociae , tne cor.a1dorat1ons .r.Ol"9 
a .Uyt1c•! . As w1th .:usophilus , tr.o 0~1 tioum roflocts a 
t"•~orcJ.l:;:- ~1,.., .·eputS~l O::. "'or t L'!'l orist.l.r.a, s.n"i, unsatis-
ractorl aa tne cr1ticisn -·•Y te 1n soJa re pect1, .... t !ndi-
eates a ror.u1no popule~:tJ tor tLe fOe-s . 
:>ar.1el's ~1te~1ve ve:se nas r:!lcelvo~ c ver-1ed c:-!t -
1ca.L reception . ~::e ~~·u"'la!.nt E.!_ ~osa•.onc!, per~B.?S Dsniel!s 
t'!.OSt pooula:-, ~ertainly r.ost- co:::!Sen-..cd - upon pCie:1 du:o-r..g :ti3 
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l1fet1m~, has gradcall~ •-•~•d the pos~t>on of a roe~ tcl-
e:oatod. :c:- certai:'l. a~s::e.ecie ne~ts, but Co:- ... 1~tle e.se . 
·.·ne ~ot.':or !'ro~ Oettwia•• !..s scercoJ.y re:gard.od. at 11 . Its 
~"'f)•JtL.tion nas never va:r~ed tnrouer.out the :roara . 
and tne Horatio.n e' 13tl es , race1vin,r J..lttle or no specific 
er1t1eol ottent1on u~til tne n.notoontlt century , hO'Ie rro<l-
ually rained 1n eotee,-. o1nce 1 :oO, nt1l today ttley possess 
a r.1rh. :•eputat1on . ':'-:.e~· neve not yot received tne c:ose 
c:-!t1col co!"la1cerat:..on ~b.e.t they ner1t . !n a da:· \oi::en th~ 
:.a .. •or critics' 1r.teres~ 1.s co:1tered ir:: t 10 poo;, ... e·:elo;::ed 
aro na 110 ... ntoJ.loc~ue!. ;.::-oc.es ' and lr: ':1'\e relat:or..~'".!p be-
:.woo"'l ~or:'l and; content, one eac. ~ut dl.3~!"'t t m.t t ~:Jo!'n1 ... 1.!3 
end tno o:-tt1an ep1st!.es a.'<J wortn re .... or.1'\t."' , for 1n the:: 
~anLeJ. o.en.o::utretes tG.e ver)· kind of poe:l acout ~,.;n.leh useful 
enaj,)'ais or tn!.s sort cocl':l be written. 
CHAPTZR SIX 
THE ?ROSE WORKS 
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Thou3h Daniel 's reputa tion res t s l argely upon his ~oet­
ic achleve=ents , considerable critical attention hss been 
·"~' 1 ven to his prose works as we.J.l. Oan1el 1 s prose output , 
compared with that of his poetic endeavor , is small . He is 
right ly t hought of as a poet , but his pre>se 1s or suftiehnt 
importance to •..oar-rant o. separate treaement nere . I sho.ll 
consider thre9 prose works : 1 a trendl&tlon of a n lta.J.1an 
tract on lmprese by Paolo Giovio, !a! Defence of ~~ and 
~ Hiscory 2£ England . or tne tbroe, ~sniel 1 s Dofcnee is 
the most important en<: eorrespondinslY has recei·Jed the most 
critical comment . I shell first cite a number of comttents 
whicn , in e gon~re! way , concern Daniel 's ability in prose; 
then I shall treat tno three works in cbronoiogioal order . 
The modernity of Daniel's prose is often commented up~ 
on. By '~m.o<1em1ty11 the critic usually meens thot Daniel's 
prose more nearly rese:nble s that o1' t he eigh t eenth century 
ttlon tbst of the Elizabethans . 2 Daniel wrote bet' ore the 
1Dan1el's prose !etters aro not included. 
2Rudolpb C. Bamb85, "Tno Verb 1n Samuel :lan1el' s Tbe Col-
l ec t ion of !!'!,! Hi~tory sa£ §n.gJ.and , " Summerios ol' Voct'O'ral 
01ssertatTons, IX (Evanston , I11 . , 1941/ , i0- 1J, attempts t o 
snow that t he commonly neld opin1on that Dan1el's usogo 1& 
:nod ern ls only partially correct. Bambea dec1ares that al -
tnoush Osn1el1 s usage is much nearer mocern usage ehan is 
snskespeere •s, he 3t111 ret ains enough obsolete forms and 
ar cbeism.s eo oe caJ.led l"lOQern only in a " relative sense . u 
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!'Onlan and ... enecac :nodes to a loas or:~.ate at,~e . George L • 
..,:-:·41:<, 'Writing !.n th.e early n:n'lteen;h cantu:-y, eys of jen-
1ol, '"t,1a ~tyle, ooth ln. p:-ose a~d verse, .aa a rea11rkably 
"'lod.orn a!.r : 1f 1t we:-e -...eeded ot a .t:'e"' otsolate express:..oos, 
1 t. "Woul.i :scareeJ.y seer.l :nol"'o antique tnAn tr.ot or ualler . uJ 
Such a t•emarlt is typiool 1n tne ninotet~tnth ce!'1.tllry . .1. :e 
osals .i.'or ;.his sort or com:nent lies usually !n t:-..e 1)~fo:lce , 
or aucb co~ent . r.ec.tieth-ce~:ury cr1~1c1a~ r1n'• ~uoh to 
s:ra1ao in tbe "),.!"once . !n rae~ , Daniel 'a !"l!Odtr'1 .;!"'1t1ctl 
re~utat1on is as de;ende~~ upo~ tb1a oseay as it !.3 ~o~ 
=ucn ot his poetry . J • • • E. ~tkia. typ1ca:ly oxpr~sses tho 
~oder:\ oppr11111l o!' tne =>etence, an apprainal lnclud!."lg r.h.e 
ua~•l twontloth-cent~rr opinion o. Dar.1el 1& proae ~orits : 
"~ur'"l"nist, poet , an.o. courtier , [neJ now oroJ,•n to ~eoer Dn 
cur.'ent problel"ls e judicious and an or11 1nsl :n.:..nd, oesides 
wide !P.a~'ling and an eloquence D.drnired by ttll h." a con.te:n-
pora~iee .•.• lis Jefenco :s one of tne g:-eatt-at ncbleve-
tle:'lt.• 1o Ji.1~1tet11en crit1c.,m., a wo:-k: ronarklbl" sliAe for 
it. prorounl! an~ .'..:.d!.::!sl troa":!lOnt ar.4 f'or 1tl trace anci 
S.:t.'"lb.la' ar u:Der.t turns u;;> o:-et 1os:ancea o,. rr:o<!ern usa-$ 1n 
Daniel t!lan one wouH expect n·o!'l hie 1'11~1al atate~.·nt of 
purpose . In tl"~s sen.se his argu.wnt soe111s =.o .,~ to t&!l in-
-:oncltJ~~v~ . 
)3A:etC~f'l8 Of the ii1S tor,- Of :01 t"rattlPI) ~ £:.88 :"r.in,e in 
.!:eand ( .... oc.d'On:-It45) , l.l!7""'J.42 . 
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courtesy in develop~I"'..S its a!""gut~tent . .. 4 
brio: wor:i: entitled ;.. "o:-tny '..:"rect of :e:ull1S .. ovius f..ru!-
ta1n1neo A !>is-::ourse of ~ .Lnvent1.ons ~t;J! l<lli~c.~re and 
A>~orous called ... :norese "'.1en 1'irst ap9eared in l;>c,? . ~ T'11S 
-..:or..: 18 a ':""8n&J.&t1on o! :J ... ovio ' s Ite11en treetise on im-
prcse . '~o.'':'J.O entire work nes neve:- bee~ :'ept!olished. Only 
trosa ... t r os SM)n fit to reprint those part~ of the "''O!'k 
\ol~ich aro orlg~nal ...,.it!'l :lanieJ. and tne 1..m.known !'1 . \i. Tne 
wo~k, pr1nc1pelly a translation, cencot be s8id to be ~ully 
representative ot Daniel's !)rose aoilities . .a also .:nust 
bear tno neLurs l d1S$dventage of en early piece ot' writing . 
~et the critieo1 comment , ~carce as lt ~s, shows that 'ao-
1el ' s powers nave been e.pprec1a ted e· .. en h.ere . il be:-t :1 . • 
. 1edgrave suppJ.1es us with some 01 the .aet,;al 1n1'orn&tion 
about the origina l "ork. lt woo tlrst publ1>ted in 1.>55 in 
.:tome and concerned 1rnprese, an :talian ro:oorunnor 01 t"1e 
~nglish er1Clom . 
r~e er1tic&l comment is centered e~iefly ln tnr~e 
areas : v:-..e mysterious l' . w. and n1s relationS:'Iip to '6.'1101 , 
Janlel 1 $ cedieatory epistle and his ;>re!'aee to t .. e ;..ork , end 
4En~lish Litera:'y C~~~iei~ : ~ ~e~aseence (~ondon , 
1947), p . •95. 
SHeresrter csl ... ed !'&Ult;s Zovius . 
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tno tre .slet1on 1taelt • 
• ,o one :18s ever oeen able to ioe::etxy the pe::-son who 
addressed o profetor:r epls t!o to :>an1el . 'rM 1n1 tia ls N. 
~ •• arc tne on.1y 1uent11'1e•t1on appended to tll1a p:"efece . 
Red rave cac~ot identity tr~s person but sag oats it nay 
have been a eoller.e friend or Deniel's . ~ A •~n ae .olar 
describes ·1er:; .. rl~ttly tn" runctlon ot tnia ptr.t~n : ""')a!";.-
1el's Scnr1tt 1st ln v1oler 1'lll1cht ;;e:-tvoll . •• • Zwor 
entoohrt sie aus don oben e~Gnnten ~rUnden ~Gr Abblldur~en, 
eber aofi.ir tibt u:u oin unbokonnter ~i . W. in o1nor Finle!.-
tung vor-:refflie U!l eev.e rkungen Uber Ur.-..prJng und ·<tbreuch 
cler Inpresas . "7 
!ut 11 . ·.; . !.s 1ntereat1n ... no!. O!u.y be:auae or .!a !"'e -
~-"-' aoout ine~ese; ~• 1110 orters ua tne r~rst ~no~~ 
c:'itlcsl :-e=rk coneern1n;; !lon1el . f.~ spoaks ol' mo det: t 
Joviu.s ONes Janiel 1·or the .La tter ' s 18k1ng the 1r1rr.,r.a 
Jt:nown 1n JO;n ,:.;J.snd . ie auds tnat tne debt 1a also one ~~ed 
by tn., :.n... .. l1sn people , !'or Denie.i na.:~ given th~!!t thi.s :1-ew 
l(nOitledge ··...,~e r$in truoly oo:h •~e _n tre:"'.slat1n. .. , & knowl-
o4<;e 1<:. iudgine, 1uotlf My o"l&lege one1r r ... . .. l:l '!'roa~11l£ 
6
":>•n!el ana tt.e ~tlo~ ~o-iteratwoe , ·• "!rflneaco;lo:-:s ol' ;..t.e 
m.UOt"r&:)r:!.eal ~~et'f , A! tl"tU9- l9llJ, lJC . --
7F. Erie , ••sna.c:_,speere •Jnd die Impress- .unat seiner 
Zeit , " Sns,O)speere - :anrbucn, L \1914), 18 . 
8 111J.'o n1s £OOd t r1end Samuel Da niel , •.• in :•,,. \~orttnr ·frac t 
2.£ Pa 1l us .:-ovius (London, l5' .Sl , s i g . *• . 
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lt1le (whicn ero;JbJ.· tb you "t.itnout tne Cu.l.our5 or 1'J.or1sh. of 
.1"";otor1gue} '-ull1e oommondeth lt , 8J.. ·~'NinS.i.Rto~· , .. al rroue 1t : 
ena no ~an ~~ket~ ao muen accOpt of tne r.Loaae oa o! the 
sub~tance : of tne 8'7 !\!1e .-·) _ •~ ~:: -.ine •••. lOr e:-.t:)u .. 
nor.t is $~e~ £3 can botb .oue ana ae:ig~t. t!c~le t ~ es~ 
1 .~ aat1&t!.e t:e ~1nd.e . ,,: .. Cl o•Jr :ime altto lt'l ...... rned to 
lotne t+-ta~ o-c. rir11~ vainel and t~ e:-s~·o'Jte t.~o letter is 
cieane out ot toshion" (aig . "4 V) . Hls .1 .el JuO~:oont :·~1-
l.o"Ha : ''tour lfl"''!)!"eso • . a rrtost raM ... ewoJ.l , en<"' a~11eaee 
_n:h1ridlon'' (sig . ~5) . r--..e trane.Lo~1on wa~, •~~~o:•e::.ng to 
Hed£rt1VO, " .. e!.l !"tce1ved 1 H 9 tnou'"'t I tleve not tefln a::.le to 
discover ~uc~ evitenee one way or ~~e oth¢~ . 
!r:. edd!t1on to tn1e 1ncroC.llet1o:l to !.h.e •ork, t .ere a:: -
pear a aedJ.tetor;: er1st.Le and a rret'ace o· )s"liel . .Hedrrave 
.. ya o!' the op13tle , •1dreaaed to S1r ~dwot'd ::J1cltlock, t~.ot 
• • • ol' oxtrene oreVlty" (r:. 4'11 · 
co'J11 discover no other ~ention of tr.!.s po~tlcular e,iatle . 
~enlel's p~etace ls ~ef•rreu to or1ef-1 on tr:ee o~ees1o~3 . 
Ct.l.a.~ers' O~i.Y co:u.en~ regar.! ... ru Pa.~l .. s Jcviua 1a t;hlt ... n .... t 
tnore i.s :-oo~d .. ,n 1n."ren1oua "'~te:ce . ·•10 " Del end !!atso:1, 
1n their ant~olo·-y, rortark tnat ··~ce pre!'aef!l .~.0\oll ... an:.el 
9t:e<lf'reve , p . ~2 . 
10 . AJ.cxenaer Cn.alrnera, ed . , 11 l'Oetls ot ;..cu:-.ue ... Oenie..~.. , • 1n 
~or-.cs ot' 1!!! En"'J.ish roots {Lo ... don, !t.!O), III, llh7 . 
fllre&dy e oeste:- ot· s re:o9r.caoly clear er:.d r .. uent. prose 
stj'l~ . "ll .·. 9~[aret Fa:- ... £.nd t:.eor1zes cna,.t t. lfl CounteJs ot 
:--enoroke nlrea Daniel arter reading tr.e tran$18 laon . ··er .. 
rand. notes enat Dan1e.J.. not onJ..y translated t~.e l:;c.J.. .. an cut 
'a:.dec, l:t the Pret'ace and 1n a sort ol' postserlpt, e good 
cea.:. o1' orl.pj.nal n&tte:- o.:.' his o:..wn, cc.ace:-isl which sno"'s 
ootn his enthuo1ost1c apr:racla tion at· t!le l~arnll'\.g of :?a~ lus 
l~ 
.:ovius and h1:t ow fund of knowledge 1:1 such lore . " dll"-
rend e.~rees witn tne u~ua l consensus tnat Dan:el l-a•ites 
"s.l.mply, qu1etly 8:\d of necess ity" and that ne !.s t~e pos-
sessor of "a singular!:; agreeable ~:.ngush stylE>" (pp . 2.J-2l.,) . 
:n addition to tne remarks concerning the dedicatory 
apistle , prc!'Dee , and tt~o added material , sorr.e eor~roent is 
di ree tea towtr:> tne translation itself . ~·r·e one nineteenth-
century com.11.ent thot ! found eomoa 1'ro:n ~ohn Pa:.·ne CoJ.licr , 
who deeJ..ares tnot tnis work contains ''noth1nr wortb ex~rect ­
ir".g . " 1J .• esrJ.y a century .later Artnur ~oloy !:iprague describes 
th"l translation es one ''at times ~uph.uistie 1~ st;tle . . ,l4 
11
.:- . ,·Ji lliarn Eo be l ar..C. :-:oyt ~ - H~dson, ods . , Poetr·.· o:f the 
3~.goisb .~eno issor.ee (J,el. ~ork, 1947), p . 'fbO . 
1211Ss:nuel )aniel an<! .. is ll#or-thy Lo:>-d, 111 fo~!:, .U.'t (1930) 1 
23 . nedttrsve s.lso nentions (p . ~2) :ert!iin "notable devlees 11 
added to -:;he les"& c~apter o~ "Cne wor:~ by )an!..cl "l!..:r:sol!" ~ de-
claring tnct d!..seovorin.t ctte~r sources was not en '!flSY t:o:tsk . 
l3! Liblioe:r&Ehicsl end :!rltice:l Account £.=: ~ .·.arest 
~~ (n . ~ ., 1~6 ) , :, 170. 
14A:-t~ur Colby Spracue. , ed . , foe:~Js !.Q..C! A J,.~·er..c..!t & :1vne 
(~L~or1d£e , .a~s . , 19)0J, p. x~il . 
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T"'o ZllOS~ recent c~ent eo::oa fro:: John £\lXtoo . Ct :ce 
content o: tne :.ranaleeion he 3 ays , 11 5tJ:n,uH. 1aniol' s 'trnns -
lotion .•. e;l.ves ·•nat 1• probobl y tne cloorut on<! ••ost 
eor.c1ae aceo11:lt in 11.811ah ol' "Ctle nature 01' !nprese, and 
tno ~ulos :-o~ :;'lelr dnislnt; 0 ,,l5 "ele:Orl.r.t; ~0 .yle or 
tne trar.slat.1on he thea •--:a tb.at 11 tn!.s ('lani •' ,J lrst. 
boo~, 1s ~enar~acle for tne ~1rsct 31 ,pl1,1t~ u~ ~~~!e tt.at 
waa to ct.1st1ngu!ah 111 ol' ..,an1el's i4r1t1fl? 1r. J;r:> ... e or 
verso" (p; . 1e~-1~9) . 
Although this work ntls received. 3ome !evoreble con:1ent 
both !'or lts m'Zlr1t of trans1at1on and. !'or :.h.oae sections 
original •lth Jan1ol , and tnoogn l.t hos f•"nared eon. sc.all 
faMe bect'Jae 1:. naa boen ad•anced as •ttle first J:::!r4cl!s:: 
l5~ fn111P 31dn~v and ~ Engl13n ~1asance {London, 
1954), F· 14B n . 
16Hed,.·rave , p . 55 . lr.ero ..as bee .• cons1dcrobh opoc~l• ­
t1on in this reward . .{OS eMery ?ree~on, n ... is!\ .. 10.1 ·n 'ooks 
\J..ondon , l9.;,~t·), .Jt.&tea lp . 70) en.ec t·•e 1-Irst ·7a~lls:-. e.~ole ... 
boo.! 1. ~ o:·~roy oJhltn•1' a .!! Cnoice £!.!. n-to1e:"1es (1;,~0) . hC-
otb.~r \olo.:-1! o::ton advanced 11 an. der .-oo~t's A •neat:'f! .!."or 
'.lo~.Ldllns.s (ljO?), to wh!.cb ~ f~nser coct:--leutid :ra Ulll·~1or;s 
/ro:'l'l Du !::.aile~· an.d Petrercb . .~. reeaan ap~a:"Gntl7 uoes .~ot 
coun~ \'a:-. c!er ,oodt as aa:cb, for, ~n !"'efo:or!ng to 1t ane 
goea no rurtner than to state tb.et e.'1'o-e:.a t" .. e~ ·•e,p eared 
te .• tot~vely !n 11terary !ora before n!l:~~01 mdo t:'.ia collec-
tion" (p . >l) . Alttough l)an1el 1s wor~ Ct•.,ll o·J~ bc!'o!"~ .. !" .. 1t-
noy•s , -"'ree!"la.: r• jocts it es tile first .:.n·· ... lat:. embleM oook , 
opporenely beca•Jso l.t ls • t:·anslation, evao tnougn Don1el 
r:ted added u.:e-rtain devices of hi .s own choice which he ho.d 
';OJ.lected in Italy" (p . 47) . 
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certainl y t;he least in.t'J.uential and least com.:1ented upon of 
Dan i el ' s ~hree pro~o works . 
The De renee ,E! ~~ oeing Daniel ' s nost ni""nly regsr<ied 
pro:ie wor~ , is -cne r~eipient of the larpes~ Dr.ount ol' criti-
cism. .~.no worx firsc aope~red in .!60) , togother ~1th tne 
-.orat1an opist les, as n r-ep.Ly to 'lb.omas ~ac1p~on • s Observa -
tions !Jl tno Art of E!ll!lish Poetry ( 1602) . :•!any suosequent 
editions hevo appeared down to tho proser.~ day . In l'l'J con-
s1del'"'a.t1on of tne :Jefence 1 shall aiscuss !'1!'S"C , cnr:>:'lolog-
ically, tne ontire range of' tho cr1tic1:j~ :10t c.irect.e~ to 
any specific problem but priMa~ily go~ersl ~~ tone ; 3econd , 
: s~all de&i with the critiea.L considerst~on of t~e posl-
hot\s or both Den1el and Cempion with ~espect ~0 the rnj'l'IO 
controversy; finally, I snail c ite three considA~ations of 
Daniel' s own cr1t1ce l and historical apprec1stioo . 
Ap;>arently 1 Dani.el' s. ~eply co Campion t.-9C8.'n$ ~<~e-1 .~nown 
soon ai"t:er 1t was puolished. 7he cor:.sensu3 of tne critics 
is tne& 1t More- or - less effectively put en end ~o tne con-
trovers y about quantitative ve~sus qua~1tative verse. I 
found n:~ specific 1ton ot' cr1t1c1sm, hol>HH'••r, oet'ore the 
eignteenth century. In the 1716 ed1vion one discovers tne 
following appraisal of the work: h: ••r·.1r..s in sue.-. a~ easy 
flow!.ng Streal"l of Utnt,uage, 1s enr1c h 1 d l<li1tn sue elegant 
Turns and ¥1gures , th4't 1t is so f'ar :'~et belng perel l el*d 
J17 
oy any 1;h.in,g of c::at "::e:.~ , that perhaps it :nay vie with the 
beet ol the most modern (:o.'Upoa itions . ul7 ' ..'h~ ~tyle lS de-
acr'bed as ''pl&in, tlna.t3'b1t1ous , clea:::- ~c 1.;el ... connect&d 11 
(: , Av1) . :rere , one ar:oio notes tnc ae~er1pt1on 01 : .anlel's 
st:.•le as ·uodern , a o.escript1on ;wnieh nas o-ee!'\ repested 
tr..roughout tne jdsrs w1tn regularity . ._'ne co .... nent l.S too 
fCU\e:>ol , no~eve!'·, to oe pare1cularly impressive . 
Jonn .•torris strikes a charac t eris tic note of prt~ise 
.,hen he ae.Jeribes tne !)et·ence as .. masterly . " :-:e odds that 
11gt'(l~t moo.esty end £DOd sense are sclinowledr,ed to d1s~!..n­
l o 
:\Uis!l this co:nposition. " ·~ne Jel'encc scl ::ox .J.aeks ~uch 
praise . 'orether wit:: .. ·.-.sophilus &~d t~e ~o!"a ~ian e ~13 ... les , 
it hOs survived t:.he years with a rrU.ninun or erit~ce.l !'l'lC-
tuotion. 
,le."!les Russell Lowel l , continuing ir~ tn.is same ve1n ol' 
pra i se , wr1tes ot the "passionate eloquence" ol t:1e piece 
~,o,hic h reminds him of Burke . l'o him it 10 1S ~ore l~t;Ct- ar:r.ed 
ond .dOder:'l tnan tne frOse ot f•Ulton, ~i.'ty yoars later . ul9 
:ieor ce Salntsbury sees a !>1g:u.C':..e nt re.Lstions:-~:..p be -
~\teen ryan tel· s ""oet1e t neory , expressed 1~ the Dot enee , ond 
l7~ Poetical Works of Sanuel :>enicJ. , Autno:- .2.[ 
!!!h 'istorv , ed . anon . (London, 1717 - 171~), I , xv . 
tr.e Enst: .. 
-
J.d.;ohn ho:-ris, ed . , Soloct i ons from tt'.e :-..~,-.t1c~.1. 1\0rks of 
SaMuel fJanl.e 1 (Bath , loS;,) , p . xx1r.---
19 Sanuel :>an:.el , .. in tbe Wo:>"£s o: .. .7a~s PaZJ.selJ. uo;.e ll 
l.Mibrid~e , •.••• . , 1o90) , I'l , "80, az. 
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hi:s prsct1ee , cJ.eloirJ.y seen in t."l.e poetry he oroctucod : 11 His 
1e!'ence £!. Rvme s~":ows th.tlt ne possessed the theory: ~;ll hi~ 
poetical works s:now thae ne was a master of "e e ""'ructi.ce . "c::O 
One can sesrceJ.y quarrel NitCJ. this st.see.r,ent, tn.ou.r.: one 
Mi~ht ·.vis h a ru!ler a -.e~ytl.ce~l treat:.11er.t o: tn1s rel&tlon-
On ~.ether ~easion Sa~ntsoury dcsc~ibe~ 0nnle.l 1 s work 
a~ "en o .. cellent &X!I.lnpJ.e o1' reasoned ento.usi&sm. " J'nis de-
.Jeription presents a;. :i.aterestlng :uxtepcs1tion o.: quali-
ties . Ssl.n,.~bury elsooretes : lt1.e 'Del'e nce 1s e ·•eo:-co1nat1cn 
or entnus1asm with plain '"'DOd $80.:Je, of ecqu1red se:.olarsnip 
with nt~tu!""f!l cr1t1'C&l pm.er . .. ~1 Cn l!t .. ll e::oc:-;,er oe:ens1on 
Se .. ntso~y w~itos at so~e .lengt~ dOOUt tn~s co~b~na~ion ot 
qua111:1es : "~ot easily sl'.o~l ~e l'1M, &ithet l.n "lhzobetnon 
times or in eny other , a happier eomblnatlon or solid ~ood 
sensa w:.tn eager poetic sent iment , of sounc. sc:hoJ.srsllJ.p w!.th 
wide- g l ancing 1ntelllgonce, tnan in ~~~s litvie tractate or 
Gome th:.rty or torty Ol"'dir.s.ry pages, ~b.icn 0.1spelled tne de -
l ·Jsions ot' two renorot1on s , a nd maae ttlf poetlcel rortune o!" 
I:t..glaod sure . ••22 h-r'8!.n, one laments cne .801( o! specu·lcity 
even t!'tough .l'!.noing n~fllS8l1' .1.n agreement with the codrnont . 
20A nistor:t:: .2£ EliZDbecnan Literetu.rA (l~el,., .:r:ork , -'1dJ) J 
p . 1)6. 
GJ.A sttetch o_ Sa:nuol Dt:uie l i::l En,t!'l!.sh .rro.,~, e;;t . :~eory 
Jrsik (.\ew l ork, .l 93), : , !f>l7 . 
22A t- !.sto:-y o:· Cr-1. tielsrn end Lite!"ary - BS't" 1 n .:..urore ( .• o~ - ork, 1905~ G , 191 . 
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.;;,al.ntsoury once &ge1n ret·ers to the C!'1 tics 1 ~u:-pr1se at 
Ocniel'OJ :s.odc::onitJ ; .. I do nee thinl< it. t snci!'uJ. to con':'lect 
·~ith. tn!..s sound sense of 7)an1el tne a;,..rr.t J.1ci ";,y of his style, 
... ·h1ch .,oooed to t no eignteentn century posit1vely •.-r.oc.ern . 1 u2:3 
'l'ne lost decade of the nineteentn century p:-oc.uced very 
.Llttle lneis~ve crit1cis:n. -~rtnur H. BuL .. on ;1lel"'ely ::-efe!'s 
to t~.9 nerenee BS "one o~ 'tne cblese c.r1t!.cal treatises in 
the : ... n¢:l1sn language 1 "24 and r..:oost ol tne cr1t1e1s:n o! the 
dey 1s vcr~· si.:n1lar to this . 'urthemoro , -..11en a critic e.t-
ter::pted :1ore he usuall; reiterated Saintsb\lr~;'s contention 
tnat in the troat1se Jeniol co!Y.bined c ri tical ecumen w!..th an 
exeellent oty1c . 
Little change can be noticed a.s one reads esrly t ..... en-
tieth- century eritieiam. Pelix Sehe l ling reiterates the 
usuel pre1:Je lllhen , referring to the DE:J'ence , .e ee:-· s th9t 
Janiel' s "answer to CQt!l,~·ion 1 s attsck on r::n,•li!lh ri '1':e exh~b­
its sensible ~deas and a grseeful pro:Je style . ''~5 
)(. 'W. !'G{; dra:~s one's attention to ~he :.n&orestin,c s; os -
s:ibiJ.it~.- ths.t rnr.ne is d o;::cno.ed b:;; tne n&tu:-e of ')c:-.i~l's 
poetr y, t::J.ough his prose is found ne'ler to nceC any rt-.otor-
ical cru&eb : ·''1aniel -..:tas 6r:lphtat1ce _ly ono of tho$e poets , 
23sng1ish Prose , I , 575 . 
C4Ar-thu:r H . .::ullen , ed . , uyrlcs .f.!:.2.E! the So?S-Dooks of 
!.!!!. "!..J.1zaoethen hae (London , 1097) , p . x1•1 . 
~.5 
·"olix <; , Sene.l.ling , ed., ~~E.£ ~lizobethan ~.>yric s 
(ooston, 1903) , p . 233 . 
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ot wt-oae po•!1c d1ct1oo. 1...~pere.:1ve~y 4eunds t e tr cir.t re-
atra1n~ Of ~!~e . lt ls r.ctewo~tby Chi~ tn1G I 
verso eloc.e; £,;,e"1 ._cr.; e tne rcoua Jrtenee ~ P i!'l"!' 
aerves to plece h~t once tor sll amor.a e e c:-oatest rtMlte:-3 
of 't 0 ot .01' L~Or:lony o!' prose , ,u26 .::!'tHt 1S a.1.alysis is per-
ceptlvo enouf;h to e,ive tn.e reeder oceo.sion to pa11ze in t.i.s 
<'Or.·.!Qcrat1on ol' 'ianio l* s echievercent • 
• heobe ..... cavj-n 1n.trod~.:cos a sone·.mtt nch eprroae:!"l :.c 
tt.c •s:~roclatlon 01 t. .o.e treatise oy rel.atir'.r' tne · ... ortt} cf 
tlo ~renee t-.) >an1el':: patriotic fervor, a c!nt :s;e :-&til-
er cona1sta~tlr •:th r_srect to tbe Ctv1J =-!! a A ~uso~~-
1:!!.· ~he dfJc .. ar.,s that •:>aniel auupl7 oa ... orted t..!.:~h d1 ·n!..'ty 
gent. o.1d thouchtful ~orda tno er4)a: coo~.~. for l arning snd 
.Lite:rory a:•t ... n a nat1on."27 Later , .!lr)$ ~~ds , "L·1en tr.e 
oqua~le-.'l..nded :Jan1e l could be aet ol'iro ey t 1e too.u'llt of 
enterprise cBllinc for hi h couroee" (p . .<00) , 
ia noted: ;y J . . ->J:.inesrn a !'ew yoe-r lito"', \;!lO -•clarf!s 
that tn~ ·~1~1t of ~e~r:ot!s~ •pervadol ~hat nar be ccll•d 
c::
6t'aatoral roetrt ..:. . E.stor'-1 O;"i:-.a ( ... oado:-: , 1JU6), pp . 
"!>6- ~;>9 . 
~7 .~ ...,1t,.rar: Frotess!on 
cneottr;' 1909), p . 165. \ an -
J2l 
cr1t1cism- -Dan:.el ' s Jefence .£.!:. :thyme . 11 ~0 ·3uy 'hOirt.pson slso 
di~cusses t his possibility: 11'!'he \<mole s:>1r1t of ..Ianiel's 
' Jefense 1 oreathes loya1ty to this native oetry; snd e 
.t.art;e portion o:.· !')is o-,..1n pooticel. wr-iting ... is i:-.spired 
by o love of country. A!.tnough he is less no:"':-owl:; pre;u-
diced against foreigners then ~.ost ot· tr.e eer.Lier eritics , 
29 he 1s ss ardent as a.:y for the renown ot ·.Tl.('lish fOotry . " 
.n lntorcsti~~ and not unexpected co~periscn oetween 
the Jetonee and futten~a~'s ~ £[ roesie is crawr. oy 
Sointsbury. W'r iting of t; .. e latter wor~:. , he ~ays thot :a.!' it 
"CO.lJ.Q hove ocon :..nformod by t!'l<' spl.rit , end enr:.c~ed by the 
exper1eneeJ of Daniel's Je!'enee & ~, or i~· --anie_ '".od 
cared to oxtena an ~s~t~cu~arize this latter i~ t .e ~anner , 
though not quite on tne principles , ot Puteenn&m, ~e snouJ.d 
possess a book on Enelish prosody such as we do not yet pos-
sess end perhaps never shall . u30 L'ho .La":ter pert of this 
statement !l'la~,. fO too far , but the me!"its o:.· Jpnle!'s ~C.!'k aro 
not to be denied . S ldoM is he the rec1pient 01 d1sap9rovel . 
~aintsbury notes that the .. erud1e1on is not l .peccatle 11 in 
the Defence, but "it 1s suf~icient , ·• and t et. Oaniel sticks 
28A P.istery .21: Litorary Cr1t1e1sm Wow ~ork , l'1J..<), p . 
297 . 
29
:aizebetnan Criticism of Foetr y (l.~&nash& 1 11is . , l~~) , 
p . 46 . 
J 0"-.:lizabethan Criticism, " in CE'¥'!Orld:':'& .. 1:~tory 2£ ~­
llsb uiterotu!'e (:;e;, York, 1909), l:I, .)46 . 
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to tfio ~~in peint or "~• eritle•l tnruot (!:I, J49-J5Q) . 
Enilo ~egouls !s s=ot~~r critic who rr.nar~s etc~~ )en-
1el1a .. Nine ph1:o.op<ly . 3l I., pertieu_or, r.e app:1u this 
deacr1pe!on to t~e De f ence . Atter q~otlng tro~ thls trea-
tJ.ae, ne aeya , "DanJ..el, con.-ne vous J.o pouvo: vo1:- en ce 
cou:•t pc:..taro 1 ost done, fond. et J'ormo 1 un Cos J1Gil ... eurs 
8er1vn1na on prose de l 16poqueu (p . '/!>) . H:•!tlng e c.ece.:ic 
lato r• ne eontrests Daniel witb his contc:nporaJ•y erl tics : 
M~ar.1ol evlneea • reaso~eoleness , xectr.oal anO pers lcac~~y 
uo.cncr .. n t.o tb.e others . !-,en to-cay lt ~~\fOrth. irth1:.e to 
""'d1 u to on hh •ore.s . -32 
In c:"e reeo:tt t!.=.'!s or:.e :.!.scovors tr..at t .e cr!.t1c1so 
ccnttnu•a 1o IDUC~ tne s£a:e rasnion, cocailtineo ln lb .. tndant 
vellle, tnough :s01Tle 1-:npresse.s the :reader .ore t•vorr,bly . 
!-':'ederiok f.atoson , writing of t1• theory or !antuage •• a 
f.tux , ~ey.s that tr...1s theory "ha- 1ound TiO .o:•uOl& expression 
in 1 sentence 1:1 ")an1el 1 s Jenmce ol' .t~rne . .. J3 S~i't!'. and 
--
Parks eontraet Oen!.eJ. \Oltn 'the preced1nt tneorists, ~o J6n-
1.ol's cred.!.t, d.ecl.&r~n.c :!"..at r.is "t:'l S!l 1a net a.a rrop!.:1g, 
Jl"SII!1uel "'eoiel , .. Hevue ~ eoor !! conre"er.ces, Al~< (. oroh ~J. 19111, 7.; . 
J2r.n11e Le ~uis ar.C. ..ouis :a:amian, ! !.etor..,r ~ E=&J.lsh 
t~atur•, c.-.sr.s . ~·ele~ :l . Irv1ne Uiew z:ork, l"":!'c.OJ, .:., 230 . 
J3 nvlleh rootry and tne :nr,llsb .L..&P\J~HGfo (Cxl'ord, 19J.4), 
P . JO. 
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nor is it. as creon .rl1sta~en , as were tr~ose that nad pro -
ceded , " and aC.ct tnae :ezliol "prepares t~e 1.\ GY :or bondage to 
tr:e e oupi&t . .. .>4 ;?nis 1s a concept not s oriol~Sly t{;iKen :1p oy 
otner ~c~o1ars . Heoel and Hudson rank )an~c .. 's treu~ise ~o-
•t ia ''eXc'31J.ent" ana tnc "on.L.J" 3J.iz.soet:.en c:-ittenJ. t:-ea -
t.ise wortn:: to rank11 "'ith S1dney ' .s . 35 .. ~iis 1s saotner opin-
ion no~ generslJ.y shared ~Y c.::·1tics . '1 .e l eeK or o.1thu.s1esm 
is not , .oweve:-, ceused cy the :~.nreriorlty c1 me· i), fenco . 
I ~ou1a sssw~e tnat Jenlel ' s work 1s not genereLly 03eC to 
lll ustl"oto the " evelopment or J.1tera, y cr1~1c1;:)r:, as is .;.l.a .. 
ney':.. t~st-1se , cn1e1·1y cecause ol' 1vs .. ore rc;;~rict ~a 
:~ene . 1'r'.e A:.oJ.ofil.e surpa;;;ses the Jerence o~· vi:-t•Je or ~ne 
oraadth Of tf'6$tment a.enenaea. b:,.· 1ts p :rpose . ')~niel 1 s ;..~orl" 
~n 1ts O'..Jn wt~y .11Sy be said to equa J. Sidney1s . 
orrerinr a sorr.cwhe~ opposite opi:11on, At.!lns pr• senes 
'&no rc&.der- y.•i~h s wiocr ra.nge o.r critical epp:-aisel :. .en 
~nese .. h~e:: na'.1 8 Just. oeen cited. ~e -;i') •s :.o: question .. an-
1e1 1 ::. pr~e .• inenc& ar.:~on the ~~~jor ·.11.:;.-.oetr.a: erlt -cs" and 
ad.lS tnl>t. n1s crl t.lco l per:"'or manee ha~ to ~orae extent oeen , 
1o the words o: CoJ.e:ridsc , 11rtost cau:Hlessly neg-ected . 11 He 
states t:1s~ Daniel "snares wit h 1 Lonl!'in•.l:'l 1 tne rsculty o't 
34Jame$ rL 3:n1th end £. W. Pa:-ks , ede . , _Jl! reet Grit :.cs 
(~>ew Yori<, 1939) , p . ~j~ . 
3$Hebe l and :-.udson, D · 9bl . 
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~~o great cr1t1e o~ pene;~at1cg t o :un ~mon~al i~su~s w~~l~ 
oate'151bl7 :rea:l.n.[" c!' r.!':":.er l4tttr.3 alon'-!1 . • At:d.ns is e~.-
ctn.or t.'"'o Nlte~ates t.he ws..:al apprt.111l o:· t~ .. e tre&::ise: 
:>en..i.el co.~untcates "~ith e fervour l'ld ::~ ... n,.eri-:.7 tnat !ree 
r.ifl oxpr:)tiiJion :·ron. ;ess!.nr:- !"a$!.1or.s;" t l<' .... ,ork ia "distin-
gU18tl8bh for his inspi:oed eloqueno& D'd [01' the Slf'OStive 
wiginolH~ ol his crihcel outlook . .. ,;6 
'I'll~r:1ng fro11 t;.~ose :::ritic!.su ··u•lcb .Seal w1tn tt'.e over-
ali 1mproaelon gh•eo t:; ~roe Do!'e~oo, • she:l noxt c.., .sl.C.e!' 
tno rc=a:-AI d.1ree'Ye! pe~icu!&:"!.f to.. rd t .. -t ... o ... p!o::- "la.:!.el 
~ccr1t!cGllJ as11~~s :~: :a:p!on uos a aort or poe:1c t~~o•­
baelc \Ill lO CI~VOCited 8:1. L~pOSSlble tOS1t1CD ~hiC'l ~IS ~~Oro:.:e~-
ly d!11oll!l\ed by ')en1el, en~ tnst wniell, u 1 ros~!t ~~ s~p -
pore1ne "la:1Lel 1s ccuae !.n a .ore ju~loiou:s :r.annAr, f'!.V"'S to 
Ca '!.pion ruueh •ore ncE~rly h.io due . 
Critics produeintr. the l·irs.t sort o!' a t~to:1.ent. l1l<o:":~ tne 
D&: e~ca to a "virorou3 eounterblest .. .37 on 1 e.xult o·:or t!le 
ef1ect 1t bDCS O!'l tt.(" trend ol' Erlt13h poetr,. . :.. very ear!:r 
exa~ple ~! tnia aor: ~t cri:1c1s: 11 round 1~ tCe 17~ e~i ­
t:on. T a sc - ~all~d A~~opagu' !s ment.,n6~, •n~, ~•~~relly, 
1~a aehe:t to establ~sh ~uaat1tat1ve ~crJc in ~l!s~ p~et~y . 
JOA;kir.3, p . ~07 . 
37;; , .(tlya, ed . ~ '!.'n~ Pre~u".ie ~ Poetl"Y l ... o:1dor.., 19C.7), 
p . v.li. 
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Da<.iel '3 contribution lay in opposin tnis scneme '1 With !JUCh 
Strength o!' Arguner..t and uit . .. tnet t:y this .,'rlll:*lph he 
saved our language rron. oein.p- ent1rely :;poiled, :nanele:i , one 
C.o s trc yed . .. Jb 
.:n t he 'twentieth cent ur y 'J.'I1o:npson eecla ..... e3 t."",e~ Jan1el 
"not only .·~·actually rafutes anct silences ..;&.:upio::l cut pos-
sibly n~"J.uenees hi:n to continue l"..is t'ltn1ng . u39 s~1C:'. a 
statement BQSUMOS too much for t~e ~erence . lt is ~ore sec-
---
siOle to rGco, nize ~nat Camp~or. p~bncly t~oorized 1~ one 
C.i.recticn ana .. rote larrely i n another , ·~ot •s a res·~lt of 
o:'le r.:an's influence but si.mp ... y out o! l".!.s own experience . 
Sir Sidney !.-ee ctec larA3 &nat 11Dan1el 1 a cri t1c1 sm is 
very reasoneble , O;'ld sC.equate l y exposed Ca.lplon ' a sosurd ar-
gument . .. ~o Tn!.s state,.ent 1s not so !'resu •Ptive u 1~ • 
similar one from Sa1ntsbury: Dani el 11cer"Celnl y d6serves the 
•crown of -:;rnsa 1 t·or de.L i vering Engl1sh poe~ry fror.:a a really 
de nserous siege . ul.i 1 One esn hardl y call tne q:.1ant 1 to t1 ve 
experiroer.t a "danr,erous 31oge ; •• rather tear. ta:<int ep1den1e 
proport1ons it ne-ver b~ear:e :Jeriously dsngerous to tne poot -
ic health of tr.at ag~ . A.·&1n ..;osintsour-y ;.;r::tes e:'ttnus1ast1c : 
38Th.e f'oetical Works .2.L Samuel nan1~1 1 I , xvi - xvii. 
JO~ '-~omrson , p . 203 . 
40:lli.2 s . v . ''l)sn~el , St~muol . " 
4~ngi1sh rrose , I, 578. 
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Daniel 11f1nsily s:tashed (ehc 4Ufl:1t1tativo craze) i n one of 
the mo~t e~ni~ble sma:1 critical ~r&ct6tes in a~l ~itera ­
ture . u42 ..3ubsequently he points out enat Janie !, thou~b. not 
a treat poet , ~~unuerstood tn.e s•.eetness on<1 tt1e •ravit y of 
English poetry • • •• He was ar. aJ..l>Ost 1r .. reecable nAtr:..s~ 
&11d rhyth.111St , tnough tie had not such a com.:1and of lyricel 
"-us1e as Campion nimsell"" (II , l 5) . 
G. B. r-rsrrison slso notes Ca:-,p1on•s r~sto!':.r ol' :he lyr-
ic when no points out thet Ce:npion•s 14 &t:1tude , .at 1 i!"st 
s!ght, ... s the ~o:-e s..:rprising beceuse lin nis t enera~i on] 
~ngllsn po~ts hed produced oany incoo::parable lyrics, to 
w·~~en Ca;npion r~i.;Jl.5elf t:sd msd.e not able c:>nt.r!.butio:\ . 11 Hsr-
rison 1'!nplies that no one but Canp1on r.lmseli' is re3pr.ms1ol& 
t'or '>is adherine to the i'orm he is srguing ago<.nst; the 
quar~tltative e~~por1meot was one "l<inicn H.i.iled ; for Campion 
convinced :'lO one , not even nimself . ulo.3 Once again , tr~e l'&ct 
tnet Campion \oOt:.S "!1rnsel!' 8 r.'l&st er of rhp.e crops up . Lee 
d.ecl eres thav Ca 1,p1on' s ·own coiE.and of r·~y::. .. in~ !:s~.on1os is 
tr.e best co:u·utst-1on or his [ ~a._...,.pion' s ) &t"£"W"le:lt . "!44 ':his 
fact is ironic as Eyder rloll1ns tekes cere ~o point out : 
"It 1& ironical r.nat ~am;>ion , with one o:· 'the best eers or 
the age , sho~ld nave ~arsnaled h1s lee~aing against the very 
42~ History of "nclisn Prooody (London, 1~~3) , II , 171 . 
4JG . 3 . ~arrison, ad . , !h2 :)cl'enee 2.£ RYmet anC. Observa-
tions in tne Art ot' -~nt:"lish ~oesie ( London . l~G!;t) , ?P• v- v1 . 
44The r.rench rlana:.ssanee lU Enr.:land C"'e" .l.Ol'A , l--10) , p . 
i<Jtl . 
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tee1:1n11ue that rut b.ai r.s3tered . "45 Pollina ne"ler!. ... rlies 
tnat :>a-,1el hie! &Clf so!"t ol" influence upon ~a ,1oc.'s r;reC.!.-
lect1on; on tne cont:"ar;, ne J.~ct1cetc.s, ra;ae:o, tnet Cazt.· 
picn' s t.aato iol&a lno<!pend.e~".tly c1evelo~ed . 
L·ruee Pat.tison SUt:[esta tt.at 0atll..1el'l knowloc!te of ::lU-
SlC :u•y have .11ado bim. a partieu.Lerly 81:11., oxpon.ont o:: h1s 
position; it 11180.0 him "well fitted to 1~011 J.y ••• t.o ca~­
p1on's !'lea ... for Co·tpion besod. t'.ie ar('Jmor.ta pertly on 
lua1ool oxperienco. "46 Patt1son 1 a latt:r etatc:"DOnt, tn.at. 
"t-10 l"'r"'~s~~~~~ !!!:.. ~ is 1·u:1 o1 eoo=. nonafl, • d 1 t se:ttlec! 
tne t:.atter for th.ree ee::tur1e.s 11 (p . -C: ) , 11 leas c!or-.at!.e 
th.an sotle . L ""tt!.~' !'ensrks are 1100 o!' 1 cel:er nat:·J:oe: 
' ' ' tere ire q·1i pas, lonns. .L 1 epoq ue et sur le ~ uoJ..J.e r.ou.s a urons E. 
rovonir . u47 ., noush rosart writes little at;oue e!'"le ~rt:.a"Cise 
1tselt, he co:l}plLients Janie l lor the froc1ous r..n::~ eoul"'teous 
rtar.ner in 'Wr..icn ne e~~r:.s·"'ers Csmplon . 4b l:a:rr1sor. also refers 
4S'tyder c- • • tol.l..ins acd : .. ersenel Eaker, _!!.! Ren&l.!:.Sa:::~~ ~ 
Eup;ltnd ([o.~on, !9~4) , P· <>5J . 
lj() 
ueie ~ Po.,t:-y <J: t~~ Erslia~ ~·na1sser.e~ (J..o:..-oc , 
19~t') , p . b9 . 
"
7
".:uuael "">an1e1 , •• p . 7J . ore then one 11:-.tt p t:ics. -
t1on c:iate h&e bee;:. ed.,;encec. for the Lt-~· ~e l'le. -or!.ty 
or acnou•a tavor lb03 . 
4
€Alexander Grosert , od . , ~~"~., C!" ... l,te "''"~.-.:s 1 •. ••:osf'! t".d 
rro.se 2£ d!!!,•~! "')aniel (London:-!M('; .. l 9~> 1 •• 1 X:·:11. 
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to tnt a que lit,. . f..e "'"~!.r;es thae ehtt tone of tl":e Del ~neg , 
c!.1Fn1f1e~ l:l.Cl e urteou.s , .. is ver:; c!itf~ren: .:rr> t ... e "!o:'le ~t 
~no fl7t1nes ol earlier years ,II 'I SJcn courtesy .u ><or: ! or 
::la!liel uc.1vorsal ap;rooat1on . 
!n nore recent tines tt.e seoon~ sort ol' OVO.LUOt1on n.as 
emerr·ed 1~ which D .1.!' ss no.rsh opinion of "or.;:-ion ' s p:>a1:1on 
1& trw~t't , anc! 1:1: 'lfh1ctl it 1a not so pos1t1vel~· osau~cd; t:';8t 
Dun1ol r.ad all tr..e best ol' it . BuSI\ po!nta oct tr.at tr.e 
usual t'Oiition to..,.t.r!l Ca.;r.pion .,..., thot no .. as • u!.l~; ot a 
be.etod and un~ortu~ate abberation in n1a au~~osod r:~a rcr 
clteatcol. ~:Jeters . ·• .":1!.s pos!.tion bua"l t o.1'lXa 1s no: iol!"'.o_ly 
t.enaolo, r1or does ne t.~!.l"l..k ~~st Daniel cnlorstood tee ;tt"':.-
p1on &r(;ll:IOnt ful:y n'-"lsell : "00:":101 ';l8S t .e r~r•t C~ --•ny 
critics '•HlO c.Ud n~t sltogetr:.eor understand Ca .• ~ 1on•s ':1:<-: r;.l ... 
t.oset"er .Lucid srg,ment t snd his rrer.t r~ Jly, ne ;:i ly enou:•h , 
we a uot ~~~ol~~oss strict l y re levant . .. ;;o rn1s theory J that t::o 
r.rentness oi' tne :)e1'ence lies in part at lC6.St: in its. 1rr-el-
cvanee to ...;Dllplon•s arcllt"lBnt , is ~~ovocat1ve yet ao·.wd . Ps: -
t1aon rert.arks, in a s~:t.e\lfhat s~1lar :raa . .Lont t.:.at .. iaru.e :. 
tl:-letcr WDI onl.)' t.~e nol'Qal Er.r.1:.3. c:la~ verae . •• !.-; ac.ist 
"Of course 1~ o;est cut Ca..c?lon "-iDa e;ivlng a ne'W (!x:-olac.at c::1 
49··•• 1 11 -~ .r aont p . v . 
5°:>o·Jglu 6osll, !';n:;Hsb. Literature in lli E.P:•!ier 
t~•nt,h fer}ury: li>OO - lo6o !vxt ord, l'l:i>L p . 10. 
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of its s1iruct:..n~e . u 51 In these lest few c1t.at.iQns, there -
tore , one notices a shift away from the doc:rtatic r osition, 
once he ld, that Campion NOS totally in ~~e wror~ . 
The discussion of tr~e question ~hether or !'lOt Daniel 
ol' Daniel 's onn srgWI:lent . Sai ntsbury , ma!::• J"' ars a ~o, re -
n.arkod t':":.at tc:e "Je!'once was "thorougilly soun<! in pr lnciple 
snd conclusion tnougn tne eonclus ion is s JP?o~ted by argu-
ments ~t'lich are as often bed as good . u52 :Jesp1to t-his p·Os -
s1bili ty, one finds scat'cely ony CT'i tic ism which ts;,e8 Dan-
iel to to•k for his positioo or &T'8'""""t . 
Saints bury hir-:self, several J C8::"3 lster , hes not!':.ing 
but praise for Jeniel 1 s co:nprehen.s ion o:· the rig-:.t or .::ng-
lis~ pl'csody to be "n6turel" rather t~an rlt;idl:; fixod b~ 
the ":oulos" ot the ancients : '~In foct 1 !'lot Jonson .limsel1' 1 
and eer~c.1nly n~ne else before Jonson, hsa conpr-ehended, or 
e.t lesst put, ~he truth o1' tbe matter 83 ..-,anieJ. puts it, tn&t 
arbitrary laws i:r.posed on the poetry of 8:'\y nation are eb-
sard .. ·that ~he verse of a language is such es bcsc conso~ts 
"Aith the nature 01' that language . '' Saints bury points out in 
t~is instance that Peniel was not fully aware or cer~&in 
d1st i::ct1ons '··•h~eh mignt bo era~m botween i=:n~·.Lish snd. 
51tattison, p . 129. 
S211Sa:nuel ]Janiell ·:r.e EnCPlish Poets , od . a· . i o Ward 
!Lo~don, l &e$) , 1, 466:--
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cla.ssicel vera e , but ne excuses Daniel : "He 13 less origi-
nal (es we.Ll as, some :r.sy think, less ~&pry) ir. d.lsti"lguisn-
ing tne accent ot Enfl1•n !rom the qus~t~ty o: ~ .e elsso"col 
tongues ; cut t :1e clc. s s1c1aers oefore C .pion, l!' not. ca 1pion 
ni~~elf, hed ~aae sucn a mess of quantity, end .ad ;layed 
sue .• h.avoc with accent , that h.e u1&y ~ell be exeu.sed . "~J 
Re .forrin.:; i:1 e(!.ot~cr 1 .stance to tne pr1nciple tr.~.at o .. 
etry :na:l not be rest;:oicted noeessar1l:-· in eccord with tne 
principles or another see or tongue , Saintsbury declsr~s 
that witn "no bombast or slop 01' rhetoric" Dan~eJ. .~.a:. s do"'n 
tnis principle . :..e o.oes so \\ith "quiet entnusiasrr." ar.d 
11 SJ."!lple pro;rlety o1: style , " .. ne :'act o: ;he Jl&tter is that 
for :>aniel "' tne ::>or lens 'llS~ speak Dor;,c (,) ' tne:t ooch lit-
erature is aut1 tled. to its o~<n ,,ays und 1 ts own rs ohions . u54 
G. l'l . M_lJ.cr e;nphs.s izes this sano critical prlnciple of 
Janiel' s : ··:te ettirnod a century be-fore D~5os that del1£ht 
is t;:tc test l'or pootry , and ne sho1o.,ed finally ttat: a-::; suc-
cess~ul poetry can C>nly :.e cor:1posed 1n !".o.-r.:on:. -..1 tr. :ne 
spirit o1 1ts OKn age and 1ts own national tradition and 
~narec~er . \lith this ossertion of a relative standa:od of 
judgt!lent ·ae exhibited o tolerance wn.clly in :u~eping wi th 
53~ History .Q.f CM. tieism, II, 190. 
54 .. Slizabethan Criticism, .. iii , 350. 
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such a v1ev . .. ~5 
Le ou1a ~o!r.ts out tr.at Oan!el'a rc~rks ere C~ected 
••a a!nst t e au~ rs=~t!.or.: o~ ttle n~.U:..Ga!.ata . ' o cor:pares 
that !'an1el 1:s "1s oratory, less poetic an, norvous thac t:he 
lanr.uago 11 of the J.atter . :ie notl!ts tr.ot t,a1a nt;le is 11at 
tir'loS o little redundant, but excopt!.onol .111 t .is pc-l"icd by 
its soquonces 1 its .LOf".iC end its urbanity . " iio COHC-Jdes 
:.nat "~t~orfll tnan ac1 !>ne o.:· his cor.te-r:porerioa, ~aniel pes -
see sed tho q~al1~1ea o: the p-rreet wr!tor ot rose • • >6 
llan1o1's 
whet e 1VIlent . A: &:lJ rate er1.tics are l1ko .ly to proCUc6 
a dual ap ra1:sal of Ja~!.el in ~cis ~sor4 . ~ ~er=4n ~cholar , 
Otto Dlede, observes, ~a:-1y in the ;>rese .. t centur:;, tbllt 
;o~ile :lar.iei must 'bt! rocl.:oned as 10dern 1n hi.o epp~oe.:t-- to 
the art ot poetry , ne at ... ll c l~ncr- in ao.,,,. wfl.~·s to tno clss-
s1eal trod1t1on, 1nt'lueneod in all p!'OOGo1l1ty IJ~ t~.e Count -
&8"1 o1 Pembroke ' s e1rcle .57 W.-:erees sue~ 8:'1 ocservs-:;1on t"'...&y 
be baaieally aocnd1 Dc~lel 's adherence t~ classical ~r&di -
~ion 1a tor nos~ eri~ies 07ersnadowed cr ~ao1e! 's ot~er 1 
ssT'"! • . lstor:cc:. P-:_n:, 01 ':iii"W !.-:'1 t"'n .l!lh r.•tors~"'~" · .. !"!t-
1o15n '""" 1210- 1770 \ .e.aOJ:oe;:E,' 191,>), p . DS . 
S6Le ou1a an~ ~az~!an , _, 2Jl . 
51o"r ~~r~lt d8r Al~e~ un~ M~dernen 
~tt~reeurg~dcn~chte des AVl . un~ AVtl: 
wald, 19!,), p . )) . 
in oo!" "' ,.ll' l isc .1tm 
~-
• e:o·u"''0<1crts ( :oe1:'s -
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u:ore z:odern e tt1 tudes . ~H'Hf<.paon , ror ... nltacee, d!.scu.:ssos 
!>en1ol's co~-;rlbL:tlon to 'o:"l': ~beory--that claJsleal for::. is 
not 1nhe:>entlr ·•a.ieh ::>!"' lo-,.. , er1etocret1c or ple-:>clar.; .. =~at, 
1nttoad, oxocut!.on makes ttle d1Jference . ... .. o::.s;son eeJ.ares 
that Oenl.el 1a tne tir""t to express this :l'lt1on and tn.at "it 
settled a r:1uOh-.nooted. quest1on ot' tl1ztbotnan or1t1c1sn . ~~;,S 
l'nomp1on dlacusses tho 1uch iliOro familior concept , expressed 
by Daniel 1n tho ?tot•ence, tr:at D.ere tor:n r~1or.t1 is not enough, 
u11t tno.t C011tent '!lUSt unCergirC !'om. 'n t 1.11 rospec:: Daniel 
•vo1da toe extre~e o1 n~o-classlcis~ ~~1c~ ecni~ve • p~c~~-
nonce coth 1n France a~a ~~~land in ~ne later aove~tee~=n 
er.l! eerl)" 01 htee~tn cectur1es . ior '!" ... o:tpaon "n11 •~t:..tude 
ol' Daniel's is • .. co~scioll5 ly reoel .. 1cus at.tl:uce, • c:er:.~r.-
stretlng •tan J.ndepeclCen"&, c.e,..oc:!"atic ap:!.rlt t.o .. ard art 
str1k1'1gly ai:nilar to tihat shown two c&nturlea later o:,· 
i/ordswortn. " l'ho1r.pson s lia t es al~o t.bnt 1 t 1u Oan1e l's t;.e-
.l.iet tnat poetry tains i t s v1 to l ity thrOU£h tr.e essie qual.i-
ties o1' "virtue aaa intelligence" ( 9) . •'no Jpaon notes 
:>al').1el'a br~adth 01. appreeia~ion, u:".reatrleted oy a too r.ar-
ro~ ·~~~nee to 3~rlet elassiea~ prioe1plo1 : •f!e poa~esses 
eqe taote, 1nslt~t, an~ f~ed~ o! ap1r1t to •~ter 1cto s 
l!beral ap~roc1ation of :~e co~l~ lyr1c ve~•• that . • • ;e-
;e~e tLe neat cna~ac~eris~1c and ~ost beau:!1u1 ox~rossioc 
or the r.r•otest p•rloci o E lis~ poetic ort'' (p . lJ.) . 
sa':'llo 'IPOn, PP . b3 - 611 . 
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lno:=s S • C'::nonC. o.:".f'e:-s or.e ot t.QO :"Ire r :.oces 0! a<!•:eorae 
er1t1c1s:: . A:te:- ~uo~icg & pas$1£0 1-ro.: t .. e trtet!se , Cc.on.d 
ob:octs to "bet ne celieves co oe Da~Lel's ~•ale cor~usion 
of terms : .. H ... Iis,;re r.e !.C.e~tlf1ea with ntJjlb .. r, ec=er.t ~ith 
nar . ,ony; yet. hl:"}iOny!,! nt.nber ! " Otnond does, ·.o\.i~ver , 
pro1ao tno tr•atloe 1n eeneral , tnourn no re(rets thet Ds n-
1el dooe not ol'fer "" more expl1e1 t LMory oitn ,.,gard to 
vurae structure : ·•Hl.:. v1nd1cat1on or rroj'11.e 13 o ..... cel lene , 
a~d ne r.ea aome oo~ oos~rvations on tne proper ~r.aee~ent 
ot· tMt l wt111ary ; blank -.,erse c.e t:hin;.cs r,.oat .su1tat.le to 
tragedy. 40 ract •~ 1ar aa c~1t1c1s~ goea ne 1s ttcrcughly 
so~nd, but Ga an expo~ent of verse - structure l•aves ~~C! to 
co -leslrod. o eohore:'lt o"" Silt flc1ent an.a.1.;a!.s can te ex-
tracted r:-o·"l tn~ a bove - quoted random ~onte~cea, ~,..ion Give 
nla only at:e11pt at a C.ef!.n1te steterno'1t ol' tneory . .. .>9 
'1o::~pite 9an1o l 's ocvious d1ssoc1ation in r.tCiny respects 
froM S'trict oloss ieism, tne cJ.ass1c1aers UP! o:-oatly counte<! 
nirt one o1' tneir number, roo J..er.ouia 8d.vanoea a reason fo::-
tr.e1r r.ot elevatlnr oi."!l to a h1;:b.er rar-.k : 11 1': ~o• dcuotless 
n1a J ondnesa 1 o:- t':e st&nza ra:.ner t'llt'l tne couple~ w":. eh 
prevented tr.e c:assical school fro 1Cftn!)wloc!£!.nc n1r as oo.e 
o: tJO test o~ tne~~ :orer~n~ers . •60 I~ 11 ~orth ~ot1r~ 
!>9!:r,J:lhll ~trb~s (~xto!'d, 19211, p . JO . 
bOLer:o.:1s 8:1l ,::aza ... ~&n, I , 2)0 . 
t at ~go~1s d~s ~o: o_!er as e reason lor ~ !a !ack e~ 
e lov•t~on ~~~~el'a p~o~o~~eemer.ts wn1cn 1 nt be des:rlbe~ 
aa OpfOiod to tne st~ieo ela•sical trod1t1o~ . 
Yot. l"o:- all tn!.s, Dar..lel cust not "'o enou. '"!.t o::· as 
lac)Cing c.&. aa1cel e ::pl:lssis . Robe:-t .3narp "rJ.r.oe;.s o..:: this 
tact ,hen n.o eaya 1 11lt. is not Daniel':~ d.~l'enae ol' rJ. .. le :net 
1a 1npo:-taot l'or us (tnougtl tna c!ear-sirn;edr.ess wh:cn he 
etowe4 1:1 not u:Ur:-1po:-tent) , out nis 01tpr.ca1s on 
Hero 1a internal, conceytual neoclesa1e1e~ . .. ~1 r-e t~en 
po1nt~ out that Daniel ;.;as ••1n Mny re3pecta, a l'orer;nner 
ol' troe ').~tt0cla.-a!c1st.s'' (p . 76). 
At~1cs 1C~1S~I tha: ~an1el 1 1 concepts ar• or 8 ~ore 
J:l1veraal :"lite tnan were ~a!1p1on' s . .:'tou ·b 1'\e •as ~nter-
eatod. 1.-t the detense -:>~ rh"j."l'J, At.dn:J eclcr'3s 1 Da::l! : 
""!'itos ln Buoh o :r.annor o~d witb. suctl pnrpo:~IJ tnat J.t "t>e-
c~.oves tho worlc fro:-r1 tne plane ol' a mftro tt tl&rrol cooc.,.r:ling 
!l liter-Dl';,' device, a;.d gives to it 1t.a. 'rJ~de O\:tloo~ and peP-
•.• n.nt V.lue . u62 t·' ' i•1 1 1 t d l 'd · H r._ns cr ., e am t\ n? "" u '! o~e - s. eQ; 
ie 10e1 weaa:nesse8 1"l :.he :>et·eO£.!. r I:>UE;h 'l1:1101 Dppeals "tO 
aoun1 et .ods, ''o:l tr:e otb~r- oar.t!, n1a trttat lt:'l~ ob·:.o..:s::--
aafte;o, rro, a lac.: ot s.ut..:.eo.t!c bistorlce! c ov:. c1te, &3 
voll •• ""'r~ a bl!:::!.~!!ss to tne ev1deneo& ex1at1~ lr.. -:t:.e 
·:<e:o,...acular e!"to:-ts or Chsucer a-:.~ ctl! :-s . 
6l. ro:1 :>on~o 
---
(:napel hill, ~ . C. , 19~:1), p . 74 . 
62.tk'r. ~' •. a, p . 
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~to..at ';opulat~ t•:ste st:.ocl'l be <1ee1alvo ir. 'the .at-:er--a ~03t. 
~otoble • •ctoaUon oe tr.i• ;articular elate" (p . ~~9) . 
At~!.na Jo1ns those •.Jho pra!se Der.J.tt:O for h1a ,~re u.:.i -
veraol aee1tu-ie to .. sr. the Uterar;t probleo . 
1el 1'o:• h1o obility to ~.-;i de:-:. his con::Jidet•&tlo:-. oy dicor os!lion 
in order th.ot ha rr.1€:ht touch on two or tne l)tslc probloms : 
tf\e :relation of tr.e ar.cients to the r'lO: o~a •nd tnc tros.t-
r:oont ol' the M!.d<!le Aees . J6r..!.el ' s "Wcr..:: , for Atl.cir.s , ''..:;9-
cc:=ea a work of lite:-:::-:- c:-!.t1c!..s!'1 !!'. t .. e lerger 3e-:ae or 
Cl.llllcc. trl~it!.o:-1, essa...o::es a re ~r.table noa1~1ooo:, to:' ·•to 
bol~ly £1VOS utta~ance ~0 a 70t b1£her ~~~ , Ill :he ~~0 
a!ri,d!\ .. as eoa~nr f!"'o!'1 !O ~~or:o11n~od a .s.~on1ae as t!'.~o! . 
. . • Ml·1 here "..ISS :::ei ng pr oposed I new C':'lO!"tOr Of ... 11::erty 
for £:>e!1111 ><rit~re" (p . 201 ) . 
01':!e eo:newnat dl.t'ferent sprr oach, r.o:-a apeCilic b:t• ~a­
turo , ia tnot of ¥.1lle~, wnoso pri~c1rol interest in eon-
alderinr tne ·J'Jl'tmco is .:an1el1 s umao or h1ato:"y . •:o as-
serts that 'Dn1el 1 3 ar1t1ng :ne Civil ~ -~t!Joneed n1s 
att!tJ~e 1~ tno erltlca: tr~et1se : 
ani osp~c1ally in t e rlstory or h1a own coyntry .a e~;sir.ly 
a sugseat1vo 1nu.u.,nce upon t~e Oet"t~nee . .. oJ 
.llcr \0~--:es 
01 tr.e ocorclty or .• i::ob~tc.an cr1t1c.L~n. •="•tten 1ro.:n an 
63 8 o1ll•r , ~ · 5 · 
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betoro a "11 what rol.loNeC. .for tne next contur7 and • al:, 
?enlel'a ac~1eve~e:1t wo;s not:-:1r.,o lese ~an ro.-..e:-~acl~ . •• 
?an1ol'a particular co~:ribution by hio use of tt1s c~s:cr~ -
:aJ. a·.:oronoa~J is n.is estetlisnrtent of tne ..:roe!.t cl tt".e L1CI.-
dlo A~e• (pp . 64- ,SJ . lf.Hl&n EHssott sharoa thio 1ntere$t 
1!1. 1Dn1~1 1 !J aon.se 01 the past (Medlevalis:n pa:otlc..I .... a~ly) , 
cut, in tho aourJe ot e f&ir~y lonp ortlcle, ne .. ·ely .entl.ons 
ttlat ""on.ol 'a Dl~d!.eva .Lis~ :..s seen in the~~·- .2£ R;rr:e, 
b and ot"!'orJ .s::>=e su,J.s:a.nt:..at1on . l.;. 
Reno W·!ti.le:k: re .u~es :tan1ei 'a sense ot 1ator .... c:.l proc-
eas to tt-.e pr-·.llentct1on ol' t'le argllfton:, l":ld r.e 1'in:is .. eu-
ne:ss ~o:-o : tno h !)auto ... nas a very stro~ 1 eel1n for ·tne 
niatcri~Al process ln .Liter-ature •.. on .. el'a .. 11:1 arogu-
eterne .L aw ol natur e . ... ')au!el , .111 Dp1te of his rett~rk­
able tDltl1~a~ce , 1s &l3o &. mind 1'undall1.or.~t l lly un~stor1cal . .• 65 
c. s. Low:a "' tes tnis sane weeknoaa: 'ife J.IC~S tho tti3tOr-
!eel Y.:,owlc~SCe ntee$s&ry !'o:- a ruJ.J. s1.1pport ot hts po3!.t .. on, 
out he b.aa t.1e h!. s:.or 1cS: 1 se-:1se . "06 •'he c;.1 at inc t1 on 1.r11N~r: 
6b'Sanuel Da:.~el'! Se:.~e 
:tv>aii (19S11 , p . ;>O . ot t!'.e P .. at, • ~-. i, tl :-:..:•:;.;•:..:1,_,1"'-"' • 
__ .. __ 
OS'The ?lae o!' '"~-li.sb. ~ !.~era:-v fiiator~ t~napo: H!.!.!. , •• . C. , 
---J.9.,1). pp . ·~ -11. 
b~nrol:.ah ... Lterature 1.n the SlAtet·nt .. Cont,,ry, o..:eludin,c-
nrema (Ox:ord , 19,4) , p .~js:-
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n.ero ,;.s J.l'lportent . 'J.Io important 1s Le1wia t eveluatlon o!" 
t!-ae :-)e;ence ass. Mnolo. He va1ues tne :rest1so oocause 
"qo1 •tJ.y, soberly , and ~rres1st1bly lt ~eft>tee •·ll t .~t was 
e:-'oitrory ar..d ignorant in t:".e nll:'!'Uln1st .,·o~1t1on11 (,. . 4J4) . 
• hen ono ;:l!tces cn.tae crltiels!':'15 alo:'lt:t1d.e other:~ "W"lich. con-
'er\ 0a~iel 1 S ~ense Of biatorr 83 C~OCStreted 1n .iS f~OSG 
_1ato!-;', 67 :m.e d'!scovera tnat. the ~<;eJ.Ja~1c!':. of J&~-el'.a a;:-
p:oach :a scarcely a sL-pl~ one . 
On~ critic's 'totemont, unrelate~ tot o rost, se~vos 
to brJ.M this consiaoratl.on to an end . '.'uo critic ;uaintoins 
thlt '1aniel ~es mLlcn to 1onto1gne en·:.. ~r1tos of ~an.~.el 's 
·•oor ... Oiol1ru'"' • 1ro:.a .onte1 .. ne 1:1 t:..e ::>e!'e.~ee. 
l1eves tta't '~"~a~1el'• :aul!J.!Ir1:"J il!..:.:- t.oo.'ta1gne 11 one !"es.-
or 
aoo tor t e st~e~th ol t A lerence. - ~ ot.er cr!tic es 
l"ll.de this po!.nt , and, '..:r.1le: t .o theo:-y see:na credible, 1t 
baa no ~rest atreneth . 
D&.niel' s ,.,renee oh~rea wl th ~·luso~~llus on~ t.ro .o~o -
tlan e~is"&!,::=s ~n~ \llstir.c:icn o!" navin.c •;or) l!.ttle ad1:erse 
cr!.:.le!.s:'! d!:-oc:ed to~ard 1: . Yet , li.a t1 u1o r..1lus and t::e 
orl~tl~s, ~~· ~oren~· ~•ee~vod v~rt~lly r.o attent1o• p:-1or 
to 't '\0 n!.~eteento. ce"":.tul"'y. Cr.e r.lAy s.;r"'iEte, an -...1t 1. sc::1e 
reason, 't:".n~ trlo .1.1tel"ary roputat1on or t. .e !!_.J"flr.eo -.aa 
6
'
1see belo~, p . J4'f , 
b6 I . • "• •a , ,.. . . •· . . :,:.e ... ar"', ,-.on .. 1gne s 
.!y,..e," .1~3, IX ll9J)}, JlJ. . 
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reJ.atively n1r:h during tno years of silence ce.ro.r6 J.tOO, 
but hero ono must I"e:n&1t1 in the realn 0' eon:ectu:-e . ~ne 
Ja.·ence r.as rccoived so:r.c;.1hot ooro close scrut1ny 'tnan nas 
Musoon11ua or 1,.he epistlus . Tt1e De1'enee .£! .1j"'T•e J.3 one of 
Jsniel t !J m.ost :-!>spec ted \o.:Or~s . 
The 'Oe1'e':'lco , when spoken of in £Onerol tor:ns , !.s -.:sual-
ly c1tod •• a goo:i oxo~.plo or tM noppy eonbl.uot~on or good 
sor.so a.n.a oxcollent pro so style . For- o s~ t·t ,..,.h!.J.e tne 
cr1 tics tnoupht that ',)bnlol nad. thorou.gnl;: de;,;o-1s:tcd Co:"l-
pion• s position; yet , W;-:aile this 1s not rea l!y untrue, ).e~er 
sc: ~olDr!J s:-e :nore l.~cl:&.ned to ttinJt t:-..et "ti~le l ciC not tul-
ly understand ~a..'ll:>ion's argument , ~err..&ps eve;~ proC.uc1ng a 
f'rest work by tc:.e irrelevance or nis O'rin D.l"t'"Wtlent . ..t.is ar-
gutnent is such th.at thOilf:h he was a pr:;c-c itloner or :.~e 
c l assical ~oae of literature in ~any res?eets (e . s . the Sor.-
eean d.ra:nes) ~e too:.C t~e :nore liberal, con: or..- se:l.Se ~o3L .. ion 
of tte gr~&ter neo- class1c1sts ...:no suc::eeded ni m. rne 
b~eadth enc l ibera l ity ot his position ou~weigh, so far ss 
tne nodern critic5 a~e concerneQ, tee lesser faul ts ~resent 
in tne treatise. 
!tlt llou -h the Defence is tea recipient o!' ;;ec.reely eny 
s;>ecific critical eomnent prior to t ho n!.ne~ee~1t~~ century, 
Daniel ' t. pl>ose Historv .££. England was OoM.Men~od u~on se·;e:-al 
tirnos in tr ... e S-9VOnteenth &nd ei.r hteenttl cer..vuries . 
- ' ,4.1 ... s 
first apr.oore; 1n 1612, 8 second pa~t oe1ne oaced 1~ 1617 . 
!t wes reprinted :severel t i nos i7't the se•,•e::teor.th cen~ury , 
ru::.n.inp: t:'U"out:h !'ol!r edi~ !.ons , tr.e lsst 01 ...... !.ch app.r·:;r~d 1.n 
1650, t .. o r.arretive cavi ng been aug:nentod :>y a .. r . :"r!.lsscl . 
?here ho: bee:: no rerr1nt of the work s:nc 
:owover , at tt·~e present; t-i me a new dofin1t1ve ed:..tic~ ~s be-
ing prepared by rludol ';'h s . Oottf'ried or ln.d1ana r:niv<-.r.sity . 
)aniel ' s original notioc. .·HlS to roduco o his!.or~· as ~ear ly 
co:"l;:; l etc as p:>ss1ble . ~is History oegins 1-Jith the coMi':'lg of 
C':':.e .1.onens under Caesar bl:t contl.nuos "'10 farther than the 
re1rn o!' :::~e:oe II!: . .:."russel t a eont1n11aticn t::Agins et this 
point . 
Tr .. onas Fc.li.&r ... s one of 'tho earliest to :..iention tn1s 
·,;ork spec ifical :y. ::ie describes Daniel e.s a .. judicious ;!!.s -
"CD:r~an, u a re!?lS.rk which ,'loy have oee:-. :.nsp1red by ~he Civil 
~ B.$ much as by the istor:t . 0 :.. .t'r:.wsel' s contln.;stion, 
Full e.r· merely statea e . ...o.t 1 t ~~as not done 11wi:h oqual quick-
ness a and juctFment . u6 9 
·wnen one S•J r·veys ehe who l e body ot' Daniel ' s we ::·~<3 &nd 
roa l~zes tnae tne ·;1story c.es come to occ upy , co:tpoJ •at1vo.Ly , 
e lowly position .n the ;r •• nd of tne c:r1tic 1 ono fines tt".o 
::or:::er..t ol' 'Edwurd l"'oiili!)s , !!Ulde l ate in the 3eventt:Jt>nth 
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1"1, en a;.t .or o:" eoeoi ~c:._ a ___ reputation in k1ns Za":e~s r:'!.s 
r~ign, ~ oae H1s:ory 
rro:-1 the •• or:aar. Ce:'!q.1est , c. lOU! 1t be 01 ••1 t e re.t of 
ill a Horka ':'lODt J:rinc.!.:;:t.lly sought after ar.d J'ogor~od, yet 
8"0 not hio pcetb&l writings tot&lly fDl'£0Uon . ·•70 rne 
&u:opriae occurs n!>t simply because 01 ; ,1.1 J.lipa' evo l Lta-cion 
of the Jstorv, a not very uncommon op1r.ioh at t:.at t .... rr-.e , 
but beca.1.:se oi' 'tu.e re~hcr nonchalant otnner hith .. ~ ch tt:e 
poetry !a d!s~!ssed . 
\1 Ll ... 1an lt'ln•teo.LeJ oo"tel trie!l;r tnat '>ai.le l wes ·•a :u-
c11clout 11stcr!.en, ·• 71 ~ut t.1s eonte.nporary e:-ard :..':l,bb&ine 
tionir.g so=e of •ne other ~orxs of na>1el, Lar. baine con-
c J.1,1des : 'c t •Ol.io::. ·.·er n!.~ '"Onlus .as Ql&l1tied for .outry, I 
taKe his lli!Jtor..,• o..:' ·r., ·1on.d to be ttle Q.r~ o:· a!.l tJ1s 
IIO!"icS . "
72 Lan"''beinn 1 s l"-! 10r~ nas roceivad. a certain n.ll&aure 
of notoriety 001t unti l very !'eeently ll ttlo acooptonco . 
ln tn.~ elshteentb eentf.lry tne --tstor"' reeeive..i 11cout 
tne 11:;e amount ')f ttent1on as !t ~:ad in t tt precodine 
70~~o•t~~ pooter~ f- &75) , ed . ~lr ~~rton ~~y~es C-c~­
do!l , l~~J , p . m {o! : a?t; :) . 
7! n~hnd'• :to,-,chies (!.ot:e.on, lb""), p . jJb . 
1~1\r;, Aoeour.t o!" t. 1e .. n~'lisa 
1L91):-p. 104-:---
'remat1ck Foeta (C.xl"o.:-=, 
centl.lrJ, :!r~a1ol:t co:-e :h.ao aid =~1 o! 111 1' ot er 
wo:-ks . T~~ ve:-:· t ne or -ne 171~ ed1t1on, ~ Poe:.csl 
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!n tn.•t edltlon ttl.e cd~tor w:r-ite.s 01 Jan1eJ. os an .istorisn 
wr.o "naJ tad tne ~app1ncssos not only ~o 'l'-'&&e tne bAst 
:ud&-ee , but to escape sar:e~ 'tnan any {s1c] of our H1ato:-ians, 
r:-o"' tno lean <locree or· Censure . " 1 J ·n ·1>.3 d;.ner :~1'crs to 
tne r~iat:ory out ~isappo~nts th!) reaCer who nlgt.t expect to 
!"!~IS !nteroat!c..c- er!.t~e:.s:l, :or '":e 1a coo:erne~ merOJ.J ~1th 
Oan1ol'• roce vl~ & .·:lac. of pate.:1t :-!il'ht tor t .e s;- .'bll.ca -
t~on ot t~e ' .~~or~ . ~ 
A:'L!"o-... 1~.1 is pro-.:..!les a serv!.ee .n eaat r.e "·ot s se•: -
?il"{l.t , tle cites -,ohuo •s trenslot1on ot ; oaro'a 'll!l ... , ~•one 
et l"tBthodo J.eeendi 'listorias (p . i'/1) : '' 1lt (tnu d1n:orv) 
is WPltton witn Rroat orovity and pel!.t&nO~!J; tmd "".is polit -
lca.l and 1oreJ. nefl.ecti. ons a~ very r1ne, uael'ul , and in-
stract1ve . 1" l•eAt .~e quotes fro:n lay11n ' • .C?srr.crr&p-::y e 
pa.ssa.,.e 1n loO'n!.eh ey.Lin conc.l.udoa r:!a ~urvey, nia hcee.d- roll," 
p_ tle~- ~orks gf Sa~el ~ar.1el , p . x~xi . 
71., ~0 110 Gl.Oni 
Foe.itt·a Cnn·:~ntton~, 
1{i:.1J, .wu, li!-7) . 
·1·11legH pro '5aowel "an1el , ' in 
Lit .. rse 1 ed . K. wan .era on ! lor..don, 
with h1rb oraise for ~•~lel's 
K•nr.ett•a ::o-:nlete '!13tor·r .2£ _, gL .. lppls q ·otu :he fol-
lc~1r...g paaser.e : " 1 '-!!.s nerretion is a :.oot~ enel cleer, a:-.d 
o•rr1ea evcr3 -wh~re an a1 r of rood ao.:o and ~~at eloq~ence : 
and his ·~n.:;lisll is muob. 1:ore :todern th4n l·1J.ton 1 a . 1"' Ken-
nett Al:so oxela1ms ove!" jtsniol's r~.:r1ty of exyrG.:Js!.on , eq,Jiv-
olont to t.h.at o1· tho Hm.ost sensible" wJ•1tora of h1s o·,.j~ day . 
Finally, K1rp1s q·;oto froM Granger'e ~o N[-hicel .•isto="' 
.2£ .ntoolrand: ''' ('1anlel's) ~roso t:ea Jll:JCb. r .. oi'O sins;:lc!ty 
end elC£8~00 tha!" .. is to be t"ound in t 0 (enerol1t;:r O! t~e 
".tr!tera o:· h!.3 ace ; ':)'.lt. r-1s poetry 1a too proaeie to ~a1c 
~ny adclrers i~ the pres nt . 1Mib Tnis last clte:ion ~s 
the rtr.at I cou!.::: discover .:""ictl r..ir.tod thet naniel ' J r~ose 
hi:storv Might. be p8SS1n£ O"t of fOCe!"rl lj:prOb8t.ion . 77 
The n1neeeentb cectur:; t'1n1o a all.t;ht increase ir. :>he 
critlcal 011tpot directl:Y connected .... 1th trje ~'1stor:v . Ar. 
anonymous l"BV1ewer , pes sing j udf?"'Jent on L1nf'Grd' s '"'is~or"r 
of ~:n ... la.nd , p"''v1des several inte:-,..stinp: cornor.ts en Ja~ie l 
!n the CQurse or nis review. Arter toucnlng on the toorks 
ot !to-.; and Speed ne rem&rks that ua !ar r.:ore abl• ptr.. -..es 
7$Tbo~h both Wi~stao~y a~d lippla quote fro~ t~!s wor~, 
"' \.Ill unet::.e to discO\'&!" any ret•rer:ee to aoie!. in ~ne cop:; 
(L?r.dcn, 165Z) et the Widenr~ titrary, arvard Vn!7e~t!ty . 
7b1'1oe:~•~"1a. ri .anr.ica (L,nc.on, 17 9) , IV, 626- 627 n . 
77In An~oraon ' s 1/orks or tho ·rlt1•~ fo•t• (l.i95l D•n-
1el1s Ristorz is not'"C=Gii:t8'dupon oxcert. t rough tt~e ci-
tation o! :.onnett . 
e!r.ployed. en tc.e .i&.Z:le s:Jb:ee~; o:r SIClUel 'a:Uel, ... .en ele-
gant poet , not quite IJ~·~rt~! to rece!vo, aa flo c11d . --:ne 
J.a~rei !'ror: S;ense:" - 11 E.e then speaks cr ""'511n.el 1 • H~s:crv OS 
11 11 -.;ery w~.a.l-written" ... ork . Ho e l ooorotos : Oon1e1 11 Jser 
1o:•e ;r1t1cal judrznttnt 1:-:. s11'tin.t"" toete, ~l.o:. tnoae w o nad 
an, ou'"•nt st1J..1. to oe r&:ll&rkod in ti o enuaJ.:J o E;-e l 1sn l.t-
orattlre , JOr tne purlty anc. oJ.o[!ar.ce 01' t'lil s t, (' , " 0 .nc 
10nt-ion or Lani~l 1 s cr!-:!.eal juc!fnont or t .. e hiator~::bl c.a~e 
t.ofo:-e lli.:a , !.s pra.c <;!.:e ::>: s il'tir.g en aelectl n... .. , .a ;.;or~c 
notine . It 11 ty~:eo! o:."' ~;ne ~:-o rece ... t cr1t.1c1aru c:: 'len -
lel'a _;.atorv to t'ir:.~ t!'.& c.tte,:-:.tloo a 1tt1 
to n.a h1ator!cG1 oe~nod . 
f:'rJon or1t1elsM i:!l not fo1_1r..d. aeai~, no.-&vtt" , :o~ .a:--.:; 
year, . ~·ne jud;'ment of 't:h.is par'ticula. re\'l.o·,.,er, 11~\.Ull.;:..re~-
ins t.':le T.Orc .nodern sppl"oaeh to t .e .lat.oru, :. te~..:ls vlr-;ual-
ly a.ot~oe u~t.1.l tt'le !est quarter 01 t.no eontur:; . _r.e usual 
crltlcsl rerr.ark al._ost excl~s1ve1y co:.csrfl~ 1tyle . John 
l,O!"ria aays, 'In tt"'.is ·lio1':t \_:>anl.el) 1'1t1at::u!.ab.od 113el!" !:S 
a write:- or '"rose . 
tne prose 'oolt'itera ot' bls 
a1rr.:").c, eo .. natt.:al . •79 ~1.;tle tr~t 11 new 1 
7t:'Rtv1ew o:' A ~isto.:-7 of 
tne no~~~s by :Ohn L1~~·~d7 
"rrJlT,o:-
79~torr1s , ? · .xxxv111 . 
at! ec:. to S , .... k 
·--
c-r1 tlcis;,J ttl.rou('hout t~cse yoara e.xcept, ;e-:o --..sps, -.ne opin-
1on that th.e Historv is ool .. ing to read . ''ilfillan, :. o:' e.x-
s:nple, esl..s t!le work "en h.on$st, b•)t &c."".C\ooillBt dr;1 nt.d dl.:ll 
prcc.u ct1o':1," tnou.~·n "l.e does mention one pss.ear-e eoncernir-c e 
Dollloquy o!' rlicilsrd _,~. a. <o boin"' 11 Vl oro1.1s ...... 
e .. ry Hslla:n o.:t'or::. t•'l.e u.suo l. prc.ise, t1<e, q.;.ol~fios it 
wltn sone t"Sth~r pointed ru1arks : ··.~.t 13 ~rue t:.:ot ~t1e n&r · 
its o1' :>aniel ore e >efly no"at1ve !•l 
ar-e 1l.L co:wtructed; ~e nss little vi our or elegance •. 
!!i~ r·eclllty "''O!Jld be pleasing 11' his set'l~e-neos hlid !.e!":3 
negligent structure .... !-~is nerration is ::L1ent end !)&r· 
bl sp!.cuous . 11 
:t is Jobn n . ::rreen ·I'Jt.O introduces :.:s o:1ce ega:n to 
eritieigm aoneGrned ~itb ~a~iel's eetu&l ?e~ccptio~ o~ ~is-
to r y, tnourh his remark is too bri ef to oe of :nuct •Jslue . 
:::reen, ot course , writes as an historian l"Bt".~r tnar. as a 
literary critic; consequentl y , his interest lies ~n a Cif-
::erent area . HB rente:rXs , "But sse ore.nch o:· l ite!'eture , 
Eng.Lish History in the snepe which "''e ns·..~e noted oega!l ~n 
the wo:-k o!' t 11C poet Daniel . :>eniel, inaccurate snd 
superricisl as he is , gave nis story e literary r.,r:1 ar:.d 
<lOG "11~111 . " i . •11 '" • 
• J ~ an, ~a . , ~pee ~ena ~ ,.,e~o-rs 
l\nown =ritish ~· Lc!inour•b., le6o), I , 173-
L~ss-
81Introduet1on to ~ Literature QI Europe (:\e·..; .ork , 
18511, I: , 230-231~ 
e.bo41od 1: 1r. a p~re a~= craeetul proa~ . · ~ He~ c~e co~es 
w..,at 1D perb.apa ~l'le !'i:-.st :oef•re":lce to • nea co:Se ot h!s~o:-!.-
o~raph~· ot whtct. Daniel !.s \ls.::al11 reputed ;o '"'• tne t1~3t 
examplft . r• !.a 1a 3urely an l~ortant ccnco..,t . cne •lso 
dJseovoro , ana aeain poosiblj" !or the fi:••t time , ao:::~ e:efi-
ni ~e lnc.:.ioation ot' t ~o weakness of Dun1ol 'tJ net hod . 
AJ'pflrontly , ono 1 s aosthetlc appr~~tc1 o t.1ou o!' ~h.e :.!.!.!~ 
Cep,nds a bit upon the UpLroach or..e a1:.~:-ce:a to t ,, worl: , !or 
'lineteonth ar.i! l'lt.o :ne t~e 'lt.ietb. century . 
.cbert " . _::!.-::: 
'
1
:rt.e narrative !.s a d<JlJ. and p;;.'Osaic cat.~loeue o!" na:1ts , 
dates and events with no .1.11·e or color , and no lnslr..t~ :r.to 
h!.atory , or appreciat1on of i ts neen1ng . ·• 63 3 •. 1tt:1 3 c:-it:. -
ci.sm la unduly herso. I t i s clear-ly seen that 11ero !s an 
op1n1on oir·Jo.st ::ii&..."''l.et:=-.:.cally opposed to t .at o!' G:OI')f!n . Toe 
diff~L~-rence mey be seeounted :'or by rer-~cabcri!'.f.: tile t Green 
.~ll~ts Oeniol or. tne o&si s of the b1 tor1es or Jaa1el 1 s c.a;;-
•~ '"ell as t;"&ose o .. l eter y~ars . .. mo wonde:-s 1!" v:att:'a 
;udgment, on t~e otner ~and , ~s not too ·~clus~vely for:ed 
'A Snort 1!\tor•.· ~ ~ !n;lish !Af!n_. Lvto .. ur. , ! 75), 
p . J9!. 
~J:·ro!.asart ~ ~ l.n,..l iah .::hron1ele !!,.!.:[ ,Stt,.' .crit , 
l9lS) , P• 5o . 
•ecord1ng to t~eotletn-~ecturJ teste. 
Sullen ecnoes e.Gr.lier ~'fa~nts ln ap •k~ns o! t"e.~.!.~:'! 
'eJ.eoar, un e!.lled ....c. .. J..ish • "iit~ eprro\·a.,., and ~ of!'ers a 
eo."'lplrison b~t .. eec. :>oniel en:! taleg:l, ets.ti'l.r thllt ~anirl·s 
wori< "ctnlta1ns no passages of s•Jcn 1mpl"'ll£51ve ,.,loquence, 
auon tow~r1ne tr•nd.noss 11 as con be found. !.n Ralogh 18 .!1stor·.· 
.91.: t .e \for.ld . t~-4 Oroe aads, aonowhRt Jt:rot~!'1c1".Ll~·, t~at :on-
1e l t :"JO .11 ht rc t her .1.1.gh tly of n1 s ow a. 1111 to:-)·, ''an o;..ni on 
eMo:•oed ty ~oste:-1ty . .. £S 
IJ.'o tPlis po1c: l :nad. d-iscovered oc cr!t!c1s:n or : .... oe li..;.!-
torv .,h1cr. ;..~s cvor. ~a!..:-ly well develo;ecS . ?he usual ~ :ark 
con:a:-n~d Daniel's style : el~ays cl•er, ll"aya p~rs.i:ec~o~s . 
Ot lo~-tinJ 1t, little eleboretlon OCC!.l!'~ad . .t.e t110 ~ost 
recent atud1es or Je::1el's n1stor1ctil "rlr1~1r:g, ow~ ile t&.A1ng 
into eccoun~ in so:~e r1e&sure n1s C!.vil ~, provide tne 
f1.t•st 1n.s tences o1· so.n& l"'eally penetrat1n.n &'1Dly:._:1s or tili.s 
partlcuin~ part of Dsn!..el 1 s work . 
~h.e eerJ.ier o: t~e~e 1!1 an article C7 •. ey r.:::Usac~, ;.;-ho 
1a concerned wit!l i>aa:..el's at!.:1ty •• an ~1stor!.a~ . t;r1¥:.ng 
'lf tne .. rose lHstcrv p:-!.cs:-ily, st1o notea f)enlel"a rrese.:t 
oblivion wl:n. ::-espoct to t'l1s work, while at t'lo sane e~e 
45ullen, pp . 4$-~6 . 
C!w. 'W. Ore&, tl .!.!· · "i'n.e ,-anc.wr1~1~ or .... 1'1UO! ""'aniel, . 
~t.!.!l J.,ito,orx "utoeroo!ls {Oxlo:"d, ~•~~;, p . :u1v . 
31.7 
po1n:1r~ out, aa ~e have s~own, bis cig~ ropw~at1on es a~ 
.latorien duriC(' t~e sc·te:l;,eenth co~tury. er ap,rroach .. s 
t.o a"'low the~ tb.ere are "'1ntr!r..s1c a.eri~a" 1c t'le "is"::~r-:-
wi'Uch tleve bfiiJet. ne.clecte= b) "'.o~ ,1oder:~ ac oll-rS bu-: .. ·~1cr. 
aaeount for tte ear11er high reputltion of 'tne o~ork . 0 
AMong th~se mor1t3 m1ght be .L1a .. ed. :>oni,..l's sense o1' 
~ne ron•t, r>•rtieulo rly on undors tond~ t1f1 or t no Middle Agos , 1;;7 
nia "lnt..:.1t1VG Jn~&rstG:"l.d.UlC (aao.st !Jn!.que 1n tr..at a.:;e) of 
tno 11"11tat1ons t)i hist.orical iene·wlodro,·l end cis eJal~e:ion 
•nd use o!" n!.a aou:-ees . Daniel's ao111ty et charactc:-1za-
to r.ls poetry and Crar-...a : te ~osse ... aed .. an.reo.:~ ~udtene':"'.:..s o~ 
enar1 t· r a. d lucid B""..$-::ses or niseor1col ai;.Jat1or:s • (p . 
~27 J . Mho McKhae:. cites ~n partieo:ar n1a aclJ.!t;: to 
j Jdge> e cuerecter or· 1;ne :1onarens o. ·.: .. o;:, '"•e ·~rites: 
.f•Odern hiaeorians ;vol1ld find much to quarrel to.ltn in these 
judrc1mente which o1'ford striking evidt'lneo ootn ol ')eniel 1 s 
eye ·or eo.aractor enc. of ;)is capacity 101• srea ing :;~e es -
se .t1als ot' en n!.:stor~ca~ situation,. (iJ . GUO) . Sne oi'!'ers 
senui~e praise 1':1 tt:.e :-e.:..a::-d: teat "tile tsto:-·.· is the •or~ 
ot a COW"tier bu: no:: of a s7:opr.ant• (p . ~29). •'r..ls N=..&rk 
1a no~e~ortn; 1~ t~e !16~t o~ moitrn t~eor!ea eoneern.06 tno 
6usemuel ')an ... el as ·:1s:or1an," !g,, ).All: Lz.'t 7}, ZC:6 . 
r:J7 l..lreedy -.otec1 ... n e onneet1on with t 1'! l r~nee . 
J:lizabethsn tende~cy ~o ... rita history as tne .t'llc.ors would 
hsva it written . Apparently hiss .·.chis.ack th!..n.<s !)&nl.el re -
mar.<obly l'roe f:-om this predilection . 
Concerning Donie l ':; sources a no. pertle ~-&rly n:.s evalu-
ation ot· them, :•Jiss ·Jct\isack pra1 ses tne poot n1et1.Ly : ..... is 
historical ju4gomcnts o~e n1s own and a~e onsed on 1ncepend-
ont reading of tho sou~eesu {pp . ~.;2-~>J) . ...a tor, s:-.e 
points out tnst Dan~&l nod on apparent •kcptieisn o!" nyth , 
that ne •..,lOS !'eSdy to tak~ the T'!l&dieval histor;..sns sc!'lously 
thOUfh r.ot unc.rl ticolly , ond that ne '""OS ap :sJ•ently not un-
duly >n:·lueneed by h~s lrotestnnt1sn ( p . «J7) . 
eloerly 8"t "the ooeinning Ol the :ustorz ~I)C."t ~e feols 1e un-
wise to cite the nistory or the ·•&!'1tl.sn nngs , "~,e a~d eon-
seq~tently he begins his work '""ith tne l:'lvcslon oy Ceesar . 
Such jud.srnent ·.y&s no1i s ;.erect by no :it o.:r -c.:os:e c~s-:o~~ans ~ho 
preceded :-tim. 
'd:-iting ol" JL.nlel' s appreciat-ion of 'tne .. 1ddle A --:es , 
!-!iss ;·.cKisack rer'lB.rks tha"'t ::laniel Drougnt to tr.e obser•Jstion 
or toot period of history a '"quali ty ol' r;~tnd' .... ,hlcn rendered 
nis work super:.. or (p . 233) . "He 1s one of ~r~e fe·,., __ lz.abe-
thans , " :,~e as$erts, "~o ,.;ri t e of the K1ddlo rl.g&S "'itu a 
sense o. loss" (p . ~38 ) . 
88B:,• t r. 1:;i term )&nl.el rererJ to tnst erotp ol' r..1lcrs {~or 
oxa:npl e , King Loer) w:1o oro descr;..be6 in ::ieolfrey or . or-..:r..outb. 
snd llolinshed and who ore eonsiderod to ce mytnolos;1eal. 
Niss :OtcK1saek never p:-acend.s that Ds.nicl diet not .nake 
nisteAe:l , out her opin!.on of Daniel l.s str1k1Cl(•J.y s1milor to 
tnat of Langbaine , ...,ho praised Da n1e: over tt,..·o centuri es 
ea~lier . ~e~ ~!nsl :udgment is reaso~able ,~~ jueleious : 
"It eonnot bG cla!.:r.ed for Daniel ZhBt ~e · ... s.s a g:"eet ,,is -
tor1an .•.. But nis achieverc.ent is 1:'1p:•assi\'G e::!>ut;h to 
earn him s more honourable place thor:. ha:: oet"":l seco!"cit:C. •'.tim 
in moderr. tine!! a.:nont:; the pioneers of h.l.storice l ·..J:oiting in 
English" (p . 243) . 
:.ore roce<'t ly , Rudolph ottrried ••• t~eote<l. Janiel in 
r..ueh. tne sa:ne t"1enner . :ott!'r1ed -writes e ~.oro tetalled 
analysis than does .. iss t:e.Kiseek, laying port~cular- emphfl31s 
o~ Daniel ' s -":l-e~nod . ;o~tfried descr•lbes J:t:t:l i:: l ss a "re-
eordAr'1 retner then one "ho .... as partisan sr..d sssLa~es i,.i.8 t1.et 
'"'.e ::.ubor :iir.ated ar~ "to :-.is ~ter1al . ,,ts9 Such ~ l<>e:-ia:->k 
sorvas to illustrate tho d11 erence o:' a~t~tu<ie ~ol\DrC the 
Histor'· neld by one 10d~rn sc ol ar fron th&t. t:.eld ::..n the 
raneteent h century. '•t"'.t' J.nterest has .s n.:.rted fro:r. !) olel' s 
art t.o :1is contont . L'hi~ sh i f t of inter~st ~ara llo la sirn.~-
lar shifts ln thfj crit!.co;l l approach tows~ other of ~an1ol 1 s 
, ... orks . 
Gottt'riod ec.u:n;)rate$ and analyzes soC'le of the trrors of 
tne History . L1%e .iss .·.er~!..sack Ge 6&,.1ts to Juni.el 1 s .av~"'-€ 
891158:'1-UOl Oan!.el 1 s l·.e'&nod or \irltiog H:.stcry , '' .:)t..:!~es in 
~ Ronsissanco , !II (19$6) , l$7 . 
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been inaccurate ''l11-te nost contA-:mpo""ary nist~!·is:'ls, 11' to e 
lesaer degree than ::Jany, u cut adds toot his errors ere ... ost-
ly 11.ll"'0!"1Csl by natu:o'l and thGt Dan el "":.8.~·~es very fe""' out-
right nis~rensle.tions" s•:ch es -..rC;ro nado ty others . ..h6;";& 
errors, ho CO""tinues 1 "alttough not port ol' .isnicl 1 s 11ethod 
.. • arc sonct1nos !"tJl&~ed to 1t, p~rt1e•.1lorly w"'len he &b-
brcvio.tcs is 3ou:oce . vucce!Js:'l..ll obtJorcvlo.tlo:-J, on tne ot~er 
nond, ~• ty•1eol ot· hi• :nett\Od" trr- 164- 16.51 . l'r•< occur-
ronco or &bbrCiv1at1on leeds Gottfried to tr.e eonclt:Slon tr~et 
~snlel WlS conpa~ot~vely 1ndependent in ~is rnet~od, o qu&l-
1t~· t-lso r.oted b~· ·.i.ss Ncl'.isack . .:;,e:)iel is r.ot a 11 •• ,re 
copyist . .. Da1.iel ol::~o cne:n~es tono in ::urr.crous 1nst.9:-.ces, 
ru~t:--e::• proof 01· 'is ..._::.cependenee . ·~otttried ea.ds enotn~'r 
~ertinent obs~~V&t1on! ''A close serutHlY d1scovers ~b.ot ne 
nss SO!'ll&tines reorcen~zcd -...hat ne oorrows, !>Cser·Jl!1£ ~ne 
'neeessDry circumstances, 1 as ne cs.J.ls them, at tne ;:os:; ap-
propriate places 11 (op . 166- 167) . 
Gott.tri&d oxo.'lpli.fies these aspects ol' -Knie l 1 s ·~ethod 
by quoting re:rt1cu:.er ps.-;:.apes I'ron the riistor"r . n.l ter or:e 
:luch quotation t.e co:r.t'lents : 11 ln conpDrJ.ng tt1e pssssre ~ith 
its .SOUrces , tnen, \-09 flnd evidence of Sl{illful , pa,~.nJtakinB 
1nlay work and. a regard for <1ete.il whicn is s;:propl•iate to a 
narrative os conce~trvted as tl"l.e Historyu (p . 171) . In e:l-
otnel• inatsnco Gottfried ·writes of Daniel's d1$crini::atine 
11se cf unr 1.1lprovement upon hi3 3ources . Citing tne p&ssae;e 
3Sl 
.n t .o JJ1atorw \iC.icb. Cescr!boa tbe tur!al 01 '~ 1!!.1a= ';h~ 
C::>nq·Joror a::1 for .. h!..eh >en>.ol e.1a ..... "?l5 'ff lJ.l1~ ol' •• eac:ur; as 
h1a .ac:>"":-ee , Cottfrled r:~ec!erc.s , .. I: •• .ot&\oor-ty tt"~st while 
'lan1 1 noa ,.. !t~~e. tne :-e~!.eious !'la•:or o .. l•e ... b..:r:-~ 1 s gener-
a.L1zet1on , lO :"<= .~,A,nS 'C C r:-overb1al 81lua!.on to 8 .r.l.Yl.Ot) 
dop ond a :iea~ lion, ·ood evidence of l!.$ otfeeti-:1 !'or a 
t&llirH"' rhr·sse , ond that he mekes no otne:- tan.t•1ble !lao of 
t.e•,...b•tr1 J n the J.f1.story . tie is too discr1n1nn.t1ng to take 
a::oro ~~ar:. what he n~ods' (p . 172) . 
cone1.-ta or tne ·•aeleet1vo use or otn.cr ael.!:oee3 , .. "'l~b aci-
d!.t1oo of the '"1a:·e:-er.e~s o!'l':i accrot .. or.s or truth•1.d:O.L1-
n<~es , •• end l)r n1s "s.iClllf'..:l ana. cberacte:-1st1e" unne"' of' 
aa=..'llrlzins . • ioally, ... o~:;frled. assorts th.at the ~~1stor:r 
"un11d:e t:i.e v t cc::!pila'tiona of !!ol insocod acd •to~o. , '#rlas tn 
ette -1pt to re .nforeo <;ne elaitls ot tr~Jt:n witt. those ot U.t ... 
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oJ•ary or t" (pp . 173-174) . 
90~;ottrr1ed tl8s also cte•~er.d.ed Darael. 1 a D,.1tho:-3n!.p of en ... 
ctr..or trlet -lStO!'~eel wor\( Of thiS p('rl.Od 1n li-!.8 B 1cle, 
"•no "'utnor#h1p cr ~ 3:-~viary .2£!.!!.! r1stor• ~ -- "J ,-and , '' SP, 
-!II (19$6), 112- 190. cero~n • ottrrled tr ce tr • .::oo, ~o -on 
:r~~ tne elt:~t•er.tt'. ee~tur:.· to ~he present :nat : .n -~ ~.:;~ 
tt~ aut·cr ott~~ •cr~ . ~e po!nts out t~~t tj ~;: ~r~s=­
!'ie ... d waa rtae~lr..g the ::-..:eQ loss eertA!"l cone.us!.on t.nat 
O#l!"'"',8P8 ~110rh t.81..1 .. ::'it~~ t:\0 rreViBr"'r • dOSCri::>OS t!'.@ 
.. ·artoc.a MSS or t!"..is •=r~ •~a t!'.e proo•e= o~ t~eir cnro~oJ..ogy . 
-• diacu1aos t:!e cls~ :·or :talo~h's autnorlhip and C.isdsses 
tne.: 11 weak assu •. -:>t.lons . Ee treats ':leno~.el' a c !.eo:=. to au-
thors :lip bJ var.1ouS ne&ns, :1istor1cal, tlc.Ucgrephiea l , and 
11ngu13t1c , a~d co~e3 to :ne eo~e!ua1cn t~lt 1an1el 1 s case 
is atrone . He co~.clud.es that the 5rtt'I1D:"' ''ia really tr ..e 
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fhe critical history of ::>aniel' s treatise snorts a re-
nsritable popular1 ty :·or tno liistory d·Jrlng :.. ~o sevent.eer.th 
century, cuLuinatutg in Langbalne 1 s t.ssert.;.on tt~at it 1s tne 
~~-crown of all his works . " t'otlow1ng t:1:1S srex o: popoJ.e:r1ty, 
at a tine Wlen Daniel waa hel<! to be o preeo1i:'lent nistor1an, 
Daniel ' s .. ist.ory ;;.egi ns to lose 1 ts appeal . l ·~ eicnteenth 
century s :ows n:> pore at enthusiasm 1'or tn13 work . T .. e nine-
teenth ce:'ltt.Jry -p:rovides .:ore ubundonee oJ.' cor: ... ent, cut very 
lit.tle l.ncisive C!"1t1c1sm. OceasionaJ..lJ' t Cl"lt:t.c ~.-tto.~!)ts 
to ~udse ')an_el on t~e basis O!' tne cor.tent o1 t4.e ..• story, 
but JJOro oJ'ten DDn ... el's .!olicity or st)lfl ls co.1 ... ented •pon, 
1.1', indeed, the :us tory rates 1ore tnen e passin,e T<enark . 
Sue h :.s the ease Aven :.nto t~-e present ce:1tury . 'l'n! Di:t:.taC.o 
to.orcl tl:ls work may be said ,;o hno chso..,;od noticoaoly 
witnin tne pest ~wo decades , if' tne :ae~ tnat two scnol&rs 
b..ave unoerta~en to 'l'l'!'l.te on t'le work ":ore elaborately ;nay be 
cons1de~d sul'..ic1ent reason to indicate e c::ange ~n trend . 
AriOOf; so:ne, :~~erel'ore, Jan.1el 1 s History has acb:.eved, nere 
1:1 tne 11.:d- t\o:er.t1eth century, so;nethi.ng l1.ke t;ne recogni~ion 
it once possessed. 'J:ne enph&sis here is not IJpon style so 
~uch as upon Dan~el's historical methcd , in which he 13 neld 
ss d1stlnctly superior to :1is predecessors ar.:i conte .. !'oraries, 
first sno:•t sketcb ol' jsn1ol ' s History~ -~nelbnd" (p . 190) . 
I have Ciscovered no co~ent since 1~s puol-estlon desl1r.g 
with Got t1'r1ed 1 & n;:,rpotn,sis . 
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olb.,1t rar 1:-.,.. l:ualll.ble . 
Sa:noel Lr; ! 1 fl pro!:! ...... orks p!"esent e var~·1n.g c:-!.t!csl 
picture . ;1 P .... dus ~ov1o.s , see-reel:; cor;.:entoc! Jpc J t~.:H~St:.-
out tno ye ra , .:t~-l J. receives scent attention. •nc 1:1stor• 
~.as h8d o .1luetuet1ng ~o~ulorlty ~1t:'l ao.,~o .noioat~ons at 
the p:>&:Jent ot oel.nE; :.ore t&vorably rece.lvect than J'o:- sorce 
t.tme . :3t 11 lt cennov be said to be ono ol' Du J1e1 1.:s popular 
T..Orl'd · l'ru!t Def1mce ol' :iT.ne 1s u .• aoucted..y Dt:~r,~el 1 s ;oat 
po~uler prose worlt, ev_f'\-€ ocen roce!....-e te .. ·oret~y e ..... -:o': 
~'!'o:D ita pJ.b.l1ce.~1on . ":r1t!.cal outp t c. ~:"!.~-cal o;1n1on 
r~~ n1Cbor, ln OQr aa~ , •~th regar~ to t 11 prose worK tnan 
!"or oltntr 01 too other ~wo . Indeo(l , the _)etenee 1 sJall.y 
ra'i.k:~ 'ff~t.'l the crit.1.cs es p•o:nlnenely •• ao .. ny ol' lDnJ.el 1 s 
ore popuur ~oetlc works . 
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APPI>l\'DU 
Several individua l works of Daniel I hava felt Juoti -
1'1ed in omitting nom conai oeration in tht body of "'Y d.io -
sertet1on tor two reeaon1 . first, tneae works cto not eas-
1l:r fi t in w1ttl tile ranr .. diecusoed . ~•cond, wn1le ao:te 
ot t~e cr1t1c1am 11 blgn11 c~eneatory or certa.n roe~ ot 
~an1el , 1t 1s on the whole not s1gn1t1c¥nt •nou,.·-. to ••r-
rant inclusion 1n the bod:r or the d.1soertot1on . 
There followa 1n onronologlca l order an enUR&ret1on or 
thft \1/0rks about which com."'tent may oe round . 'Ine titie o1' 
the work: appears l'irat, followed oy the quotet1 na arranged 
in chronological order . 
I . ''An Ode , " appenaed to Delia (London, 1!>'12). 
l . Artnur H. Bullen , Eliz.a oetnano (London , 19241 . 
Bullen merely mentions tnat this work 1s 
"pleasing" (p . 3«1 • 
II . 11A Pastor$1 1 11 (1001 [?J) . A t r anslation rron '!:'asso •s 
Aminta, so:netl:ues referred to as ''""n8 Goloe:l Age . " 
l . Bullen \~ee ocove) . 
¥.e doscr1be1 tn1s poe= as •well-~r1tten and 
1ntereot1ng" ,p. J~l · 
2 . 'II . L. 
and 
m 
Renwick, rev . or Samuel Daniel'• Poems 
ec . A. C. Spra~e, rtEs , 
RenwicJt decJ.aroa his p:oet'Gronct 1'or poems like 
"Tb.e Golden Age . .. To n1m tn1a poero 1s one of' 
tile "dot1n1to orit1o1sll1S or lito 1n oixteentil-
contury England" (p . 470) . 
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) . Douglas Bush, English Literature in the Ear-
lier Soventeentb Century : l600- l6b0 TOXrord , 
~) . 
Bush stotos that the "Rene1sse.nce co!".:Jcious -
ness of devouring time" is roond in t no ~~eu­
logy of the Golaen Age (1601), taken from Tas -
so's Aminta . .. " (pp. 92-9J) . 
4. C. s . Lewis, English Liter&ture in the Six-
teenth "entury , exc!uainn Drama TCxrord-;-!954) . 
Le•,;;1s states t hat it is trensleted loosely 
rrom Guor1n1 1 s Pas~or F14o sic and aeds that 
it "comb1nos ~itb curiou-s-success r,.;antonness 
of theme and stateliness of movement; perhaps 
not the best tning in the world to do" (p . 530) . 
-' · D. G. Rees , 11 I talian and Italianste Poetry , .. 
EUzabethan Poetry, Str& tl'ord-upon-Avon Stud-
ies, No . 2 (New York, 1960) . ----
"Daniel translates t he fat~~ous chorus to the 
G-o l den Age !"rem the Aminta , 1 0 oell' e. ta 
de!l 'oro' . .. , aod makes an eloquent ren-
dering or 1 t.. (p . 62) . 
III. "A Panegyric Congratulatory" (London, lo03) 
1 . Henry Hall am, Introduction to the Literature 
of Europe (New York , 18~1) .-----
"This ergum.eototive school or ve!'se :>avies , 
Fulke Greville was so mueh in unison •1th the 
e~recter ot tha~ generetion, th&t Daniel , a 
poet of a very different temper, adopted it in 
his panegyric addressed to Jeroe.a soon after 
his acc ession , and 1n soa:e other poema 11 (II, 
175) . 
2 . Selections from the Poetic&! Works of Samuel 
Daniel, ed .-yQfin~rr1s (Bath, 18>~ 
11 
• • • he skilrully . .. selects various 
topics or coagratulation, he doos not refrain 
t·rom suggesting certain wise ana "Wholesome 
sentiments , whieb ... are alike boldly ad-
ventu.re4, and. ae11eo tely conveyed • . . " 
(pp . xix-xx) . 
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3 . Edmund w. Gosse, The Jacobean ?oets (~ew York, 
1894) . -
Gosse describes the Panegyric as 11 eur:!.ously 
blunt and unflattering," adding that 1 t is 
"stately end didactic.•• but "somewhat prosaic" 
( p . 10) . 
4· d . J . Courthope , ~ Historl £f Engl ish Poetrv 
(London, 190,3) . 
Courtl\ope states ttlet the Psnegzric is " ac!!ul.r-
able" (III , 20) , out qualities his statement by 
adding that Dan1&1 1 s ••own observation does not 
penetrate much below the surface of' th!ngs 11 
(IE , 21) . 
5. Richard Garnett and Edmund Goase , 
erature (New York , 1904) . 
The PanefH1c 1s 11 statol y and. tar 
qu1ous 11 , 26$) . 
English ill-
f rom oose-
6 . D. P. Alford , usamuel Dan1el and the 'Lake Po-
ets , '" ln :t.e3lor1als of Old Someraet , ed . Fred-
erick J . Snell (Lond0ii,l9o6) . 
~be Panegyric is 11 remarkable . . . for e tine 
~1xturo or due respect with honourable inde-
pendence and • de11cate admonition 1 '' (p . 253) . 
7. Bullen (See above) . 
Bullen writes of' the poem's being ''merked by a 
tone or .. snly independence" (p . q3) . 
8 . Harold f! . Child , in C!!EL , ed . A. w. 'dsrd and 
A. R. Wallar (New Yo~l9.3J) . 
Hero tM Panegyric 1s described as "a glowing 
patriotic poem" (IV, l$6). 
<). Cecil c. Seronsy, "Daniel's Panegyriko and the 
Earl of Herti"ord," ~ • .U.UII ( l ~!:>3! , .l42- J44 . 
~\oth1ng part icularly or1t1ea.l here . 
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IV . "Ulysses and the Siren , '' in Certain Small Poems . . . 
(London, 1605) . 
1. Go3ae , The Jaeobeon ~oets {See above) . 
Oosse writes of this poem as &n "unusuall y 
s;>rigb.tly lyric" ( p . 12). 
2 . Sir Arthur T. Quiller- Couch, ed . , The Golden 
Po:np (London, 1695) . 
In connection with "Ulysses and the Si ren, 11 n.e 
no~es: 11 It 1s to be observed particularly with. 
whet eese this song or· 'well-languaged Daniel' 
runs upon the tongue . Such ease would be re-
markable in a lyric of mere emotion or ecstasy : 
it is wonderful 1n lines that discuss a ques -
tion of high moreHty" ( p . 339 ) . 
3 · Alexander B. Grosart, ed., The Comple te Works 
... ~ Samuel Daniel (Lonaon, 18~5-1896). 
Crosart offers ''Ul ysses and the Siren" as a 
proof contrery t o the assertion thot Danlel 
could not exce l in tbo "lighter n:easures" 
( IV, xlv ) . 
q. Quiller- Coucn, Adventure• in Cr1tie1om (Hew 
York , 1896) . --
He prai ses .. Ulysses end the Siren11 for its 
artlessness (p. 57 ) . 
5. Courthope (~eo aoove) . 
"I cannot deny mysel f tno pleasure of citing 
at lengt h a poem which il l ustrBtes, perhaps 
more completely than any otb.or, ttle onaroctcr 
of one of our worthiest poets , the nool& bal-
lad of Ulysses and lli Siren" (III , 23) . 
6 . Gilbert 1taterhouse , 'rae Literarr Relations of' 
~ngland and Germany rn-the ~eventeenth centurz 
Tcambrldge , E.'ii8 . , l9Ilj) . 
R! terenee ls mad.o to Georg Rudolf )of1ckherl1us 1 
Odon und Ge s ange (1619) . " illyssu und Sirene" 




7 . Oliver Elton , ~ Eng1isb Muse {London, 1933) . 
"In his Ulysses ~ ~ Siren, [ilan1el1 abo 
com:nands . .. a grave l;yricel musi c" lp. 1.32) . 
8 . A. E. Bous:nan, The ~ !.!!,9. ifaturEl of Poetry 
(~e~ York , 1933~ 
~ousroan, referring to the first stanza or 
"Ulyssos and the Siren, 11 writes as follows : 
"Indeed a promising young poetaster coul<l do 
no oetter than lay up that stanze in his mem-
ory, not necessari l y as a pot.~ern to set before 
him, but as a touchstone to ~ep at his s ide. 
:aet1on and .novement &.11l<e , it is perfect . It 
is made out of ~he most ord1nary words , yet it 
is pure t'ro:n the least alloy or· pr"'se; and 
however much nearer heaven tho art or poetry 
may have mounted, it bas never flown on a 
surer or a l ighter wing . 
"It is perfect, I say; and nothing more 
than perfection can be demanded o£ anything" 
( p . 7) . 
"A Funerel Poem upon the Deat n of ~he 
Devonshil'e,•• (London , 1606 (?) ) . . . • Earl of 
1. Helen Darbishire , ed . , Woraswo~th : ? oems 1n 2 
Volu.-ues, H!07 (Oxt'ord , 19l4) . 
Miss Jaroishiro 'Writes oi· iiO!"dsworth's "Char-
acter of the Happy ~<arrior" (1606) as follows : 
11\iorasworth was drawing upon enotber or 1g1ne.l 
!'or n1s portrait besides Lord 11elson and his 
orother John . Cr . ~amuel Janiel's Funeral Po -
em 2,!! lli ~ ~ Devons!lJ.re, 'Which sug~es tS 
Aor~sworth's 'Happy rl&rrior, ' not on!y in t he 
style end in the exultant mov ement or the 
verse, but in many er 41ts ot· t h.e character 
described" (p . )6.3) . 
2 . Patr1c1& Thomson, "The Litera"ture 01 Patronage , 
l St>0- 1630," .!'!in£, II {l9.52J , 267- 2CI4 . 
Hiss 'fhotnson mentions Donne ' s 11 0osaqu1es to 
tne Lord Her1ngton11 and then writes that "Dan -
iel' s elegy is much l eas ambitious . The mi nd 
oebind it is less subtle , more peaestrian . 
Yet thoro is a d1rec tnes3 and manliness in it 
no t Cound in Donne ' s" (pp . 21S2-28.3) . 
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3. Jonn Buxton, ~ P~111e Sidnev !E£ the Engl ish 
Reneissance (London, 19S4l · 
"It is the finest contenpora1~y portr¥-1 t of any 
Eli zabethan, an unaff ected, cand1d, and vivid 
picture o1' the nan' s personality" (p . 2l~J . 
Later Buxton deacr1.bes t he poem a s a "noble 
ekegy" (p . d&J . 
VI . 11A Doscr1ptlon of Soeuty , " trans . Samuel Janiel , f rom 
G1.ovanni Harino , in The Whole Wo~ks of Samuel Dan-
!.!1, (London, 1623) . -
l . Anon., 11Sarn.ue l Daniel ' s Poem.s , u ~etrospective 
Review , VIII (1823) , 227- 246. 
The reviewer describes t he poem as "sn elegant 
translation l'rom Marino" (p . 244) . 
VII . '' Tho Passion of a Distressed Nan, .. i ncluded ''"'ith A 
?anegyrike Congratulatory (London, 1603) . -
l. 'II . C. Haz.litt , ec1. , Prefac es , Dedications, 
~ist1es ..• l$40-1701 (n. p::-i874J . 
Haz11tt appends the fol l owing statement tQ a 
footnote: 11 The production , to . ,.hich t he note 
refers "Tne Passion~~ , has elways oeen r e -
garded by us e s one of the most plessing among 
Daniel ' s minor ~yrieal pioces" (p . 189, n . ) . 
VIII . ! n addition to the above c1tec pooms , see Harry Sel-
l er3 , "Samuel Daniel : Additions t~ the Text , 11 HLR , 
XI (1916) , 26- 32. -
1. Sellers mentions as not printed since 1623 11 1 A 
Letter wr1tton to a worthy Countoss 1 sure l y to 
Anne Clifford, 11 and ne adds , 11It was s uch 
writing as t~s t hat made Hartley Cole~idge 
speek of Daniel as 
gentle , bland, end good , 
The wi sest monitor o!' \o! Ontanhood . 1' (p . 29) . 
There are a number of other m1nor poems of Samuel 
Daniel extant , as we ll as a few extant letters . :: neve not 
been abl e to f ind any criticism concerning theso items . 
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SIBL!OG'l.I.P!!Y 
Tho following bibl1ograp~ ls divieea 1oto tnree po rts . 
eocauae it 18 baaea upon t~e conc1ae o1bl1or.ropny by s~~uel 
To nnonbaum (1942) q . v., no item ia includoo which has oeen 
cited by 1111u. Tannenbaum ' s oioliogrepny , however, is rar 
from eotie.l'ootor y, for 1t reveals t ne efl'eott either or 
hasty or alipabod pr epara<ion. The r efore , port ono of tbe 
following bibliography consists or tho notation of errore 
fognd in •*nnenbeua end t ne eorrect1ona tnoreor . Much nas, 
or cour 1e , be•n published aoout ~IDl.el o1nce 1941; turtb.er-
more, Tennenbeua taile~ to include an l atonishing Dumber of 
olde~ worka referring to Oan!el. ~rter m1aquot1ng one nice-
toeotn- contury cri tical re~rk in tho foreword to t ~ b1b-
11cgroph;r, he proceedea to omit tho worl< in t no t>1bl1ograplly 
itself . .'or these reasons I have prepared part. t·No or llY 
biblioeroplly, wnich citos aaditions to Tannenba um . I nove 
attempted to make this section as complete as possible , out 
my fallibility nas become painfully clear to oe in this re -
gard , tor new references soe.::a eooat-lntly to turn up . The 
t hir d sec tion o! t no oibl1ograpb.y 1a compriaoa of works 
cons ulted vbich do not ~ention Daniel. 
I . C0h.itr.Cl'IOI1S TO TAto~ENBAUM 
Te nnenbewn, in hls attemp~ to ~e1n conciseness , em-
ployed a blbliogrephical system d11'!er1ng o ona1dor ably f r om 
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standard b1bl1ogropn1cel proceQurea . :urt her:ora , w~tbin 
hla 111te2 ne is i nconsistent o!ten enouth to oe generally 
frus t r at ing. I bave listed belov arrora or =any sorts . 
'!'tlou.gh. I Omo Cl.Aj appear to be 11m! nor I .. t ne queat1on or de-
gree in a bibliography seems to me to be irrelevant . Ten-
nenbaum enortoned many ot tbe titles oy elllpeia , by omia-
alon of tbo laet l,jords, or even at times by a partia l pe.re-
phraee. :to attempt bas been made to 11 Correet" these short 
tit lea . Oocaaionally he c i tod an edition otnor than the 
tlrat . I ne.,e , therefore , eorroctod only auch a_atea aa 
aeem to ~ to be obviously lo error. A11 numbers refer to 
tboae uaed b7 Tannenbaum. 
84 , 85: 85 a reiss ue ot 84 
104 : no item 
129, 130: 130 e reissue of 129 
166 : no auch edition 
An undated issue of t ile Del'enca apparently bound in 
witt> tbo 1601 edition of tbe •orin. 
177: tor Sparks reed Perks 
205: for Horril!£ton read !!ari cpton 
207 : Hero rlnnenb&W2 does not include tna ~efanca (see lo6) 
1n vhicb b e ls cor rect . ~~ eQ1t 1oc inc!udea ~oaa~ocd 
(~, I , 1122) , o:Utted OJ Tannel1baua . 
20~ , ~09: botb reissues of 207 
214, 21S : 214 a reissue of 215 
217 : t'or With ! Me:no1r read Autbor ~ lh!. E!!t l1atl HlS tory 
219: tor Cnanbers read Cn51mers 
229: ror llotional read liationall 
230 : contonta duplicated in 440 
2)7: tor llO-lll reed llO 
2)tl : ror 1624 road 1625 
241: following Soutnez add ~ · 
246: to!!owing ~anford add~· 
259: for n , d. rood ld8l 
- -
264: duplicated in 573 
270 : tor Lyric re ed Lzricol 
)05 : ror Chambers• ::-ead Cnambers' a 
327: tor ~· Clerke read •1111~ Cooell 
333a: ror Fremao read ?reeman; tor~ reac rlunne 
341: tor Penny read Pooser (?) 
Here ia the moat mysterious author 1n t he ~1st . 
.342 : 1' or .!22!1. read !,2i2 
)64: no auon reference in issue of Oct . 4, 1862 
)66: to~ · ~ · Corne add Arcnibald Sperke and~· 
.>67: ror 1922 road~ 
3'13: for History read D1ct1onar: 
3b2: duplicated in S7tl 
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)~ : odd author, Samuel 7ay!or Co!orldge ; aupl1coted in 433 
J9): 1 or 4113 rood 433 
400: t·or 'Poetr1o' ce lete ltalice, aad aout>l• quotes 
403: de l e t e Samuel 
405 : t'or Britonnioa reed Dramatic a 
408: duplicates in pa~t 574 
Ill$: tor 17e road AV1I6 
1131: ~uoted in ~a1sor, 436 
433: duplicate or 390 
437 : tor £f. read ~ 
IIIlO : duplicato or 230 
114& : !"or !!l!l1l. read 1844- 1845 
448: for •onnet road Sonnet 
449: doltte tbo first Sa~uol Daniel 
45&: tor Litoratur-~oc~cbto rood Literaturcoscnicnte 
465: ror given title read "LitorarJ .amo: A Renaiosonce 
~tudy .. 




506 : tor[. Howe road ~ ~ 
Tho work was continued by Edmund Howoa . 
509: for ·"· .llke ct ~~:d Abbans1sl<oi t; delete Samuel; 
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fol" ~ r ead Henalssonoe - Lyrik 
H4l'llltnn Lsaac .• lis · in Hol11na 1 edition or Sbako-
opeare1s sonnets '1 illi.ii u Hermann Conrad . 
Sl3: add !n! to!lowing or; ror !Q1 read !QQ 
524: add !h.!_ follovins £f. 
536: for C4- D2v reed D2v _gv 
536 : tor Vorka reed oritigg• 
549 : tor Tregod1en- literatur road Trap~dien11toratur 
553: tor ~ read l b82-l89S 
-
$$$: fo~ 190--1 read 1901-1225 
556: delete quotation ms~ks around Cleopetre 
~4 : for li£ reed Philadelphia 
573: duplicate of 264 
574: duplicated in port in 627; inoludea ijOo 
57ij: duplicoto of 382 
5~6 : ror ~read Samuel Daniel ' s 
600: del•t• Samuel 
615 : odd~· 
619: delate Samuel 
627: duplicate in part or ~74 
Works of three kinds bave been omitted from tnis bibli-
orrapny. Unl1ko Tennenbaum, I nova not attempted to cite 
tho numorous anthologies in wh1on one or more or Ooniel's 
poetic or proee works have bean 1noludod, unleaa critical 
comMent waa discovered tnerein . Those worka which ~ention 
Deni~l without co~nt, by name ocly, and in an en~~rat1~e 
raanion ho•e also been omitted. •orka coa~only cor.sidered 
•• eleaaroom textbooks c ev e cot oeon iocluded . 
Alden , it . M. 
neta , g, Den~el's relacionsnip to Sna~eapelre'a aon-AIV (1917) , lij9-l$0 . 
Alex&n~er, Peter . Shakespeare's ~ ~ !!!· London : James 
:111et , 1939. 
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Alford, :> . P. 11Smuel :>&n1el and the 1 Lake ?oets,'" .·~o­
riala ot Old so~erset , e4. ire~erick ~ . $nell . Londoo: 
lieau;roie, -r-io6. 
;\l~er , -.. tt . "Snakespea:-e and rrlendehip," Cnriatlan ~­
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Atkins, J . • · H. English Literary Criticism: ~ Hensscenee . 
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19Z8 . 
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soeare . 10 vols . Strat!orc- on-Avon: Snakespeare Heed, 1~7 . 
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lD The Hena1ssanee , VI (1959) , 64 - 84 . 
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ldalpbla: L1pp1neott, 1~~5 . --
• u ':'ne 
---,1~1-,~ ~~Jr.o~a~e~p~b~~uincy 
Fol ger Sbakospoare 
Sources of Snakespeere'a ~1ebard 
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ASS'l':U.C! 
Samuel Janiel has nover been the suo:eot 01' a thorough 
reputation study . I ~ove , t~ereforo , oxaminod tho body ot 
crltlcal opinion directed to Daniel' s works from his own day 
to toe preseQt . I bave drawn eonel~sions aDout n1a over- all 
reputation and tne reputation ot tne ~nd1v1d~al vor~a . !n 
addition, : nave dravn rele•ant eonelusions concerning ~n9 
cr1t1oa themselves, particularly wit~ roapact to tho bases 
of their l iterary judgment . 
Doo1ol ' s literary reputation fluctuatu overt ho cen-
turies . He was highly regarded by nearly allot hia con-
temporaries, out h1a reputation vanea aur1cg the seventeenth 
century until ae oecaae alaoat totally ne~lected in toe 
e1gnteentb . Certein ~o~nt1o poets expreaaed mo~ •~1ra­
t1on tor Daniel than had oeen expressed for two centuri es . 
His reputation maintained a f airly steady, though unexcit -
ing, Hvol tnroughout tho nineteenth and early t wentieth 
centuries . After 1920 Daniel gradually oecama tno ooject 
or more intena1ve or1t1oal atudy . B1s rep~tatlon ~OQay ia 
h1ghor tcan at any tice a1neo ~. aoath ana reata upon a 
more sol id bae1a than •v•r before . 
The reputation ot Daniel's various worka 1howa no pro -
ciao correl ation to tne pattern ot" Ills over-oil reputation. 
I nave cono1aerod tlvo genrea 1n wn1cb ~an1ol produced 
significant work: the sonnet sequence, Delia; tne poetic 
niatory, Tne Civil ~; the dramatic works; the meQ1tet1ve 
verse; and tile prose works . Delia closel:r i'ollowo tile pet-
tern ot· tbe over-all reputation . !!!.! Civi l !!!.!:! and prose 
H1storv were most popular (1bSO- l7SO) when Daniel was other-
wise most neglected. The reputation of the dramatic works 
has oeen consistently low. The Complaint ~ nosamond, once 
Dan1el 1 s most popular work, declined steadily 1n reputation 
until, in the present centur:y, 1t has regained some stature . 
Musopnilus and the Horatian epistles, not mentioned criti-
cally prior to 1600, have come into their own since 1~20 and 
are now among Dan1el 1 s most highly respected works. The 
Defence £! ~ has maintained a constantly higb reputation 
from lts own day to ours . 
From the beginning, the criticis.m of Daniel has nssUllled 
two principal attitudes . Daniel ia either prni•ed for his 
l'elieitous use of tne English language, tor his s>oeet and 
grave manner, end for his mot"&l judiciousness; o.r b.e 1e con-
demned for his inabil1t:y to sonr in his verse and for his 
unemot i onal evenness or tone . The value of the criticism ia 
or t~o sorts . Tbe criticism written before 1920, •ith raro 
exceptions (e .g . Coleridge) , consists ot either tho brief 
allusions of Daniel's contemporaries or the mor e extensive, 
but too generalized, eommonts of later critics. These er1t-
1es rarely sorotinize the works closely. In muon of the 
nineteenth-century criticism in part icular, genera l izations 
are offered without substanti ation from tne work itSelf, 
and the approach is i mpressionistic , based in many instances, 
not upon firsthand examination but upon tho legacy of prior 
criticism. So~e critics were careful scholars ; many , how -
ever, reveal a lack of any $enolarly approach to Daniel or 
to his age. Much recent er1t1ciem provides a corrective to 
t he unsathfactory critic ism of earlier periods . Analysis 
advances beyond nere repetition or eerliar ~oneral1zat1ons; 
explicit substantiation is given. The critical interests 
hove changed. The modern oritic, rather tnan denonstrating 
on excluaive interest in Daniel's facility with the lan-
guage ' 1s interested in Daniel Is ability to ruse form and 
content, in his treotment or tile past , and in his peculiar 
expression of the themes ot his day . As a result Daniel's 
critical reputation llas become established upon more tenable 
bases. 
The most extensive bibliography of Daniel is tllet of 
Samuel Tannenbaum (1942) . I have attempted to bring this 
bibliography up to date and to cite all earlier works omit-
ted by Tennenbaum. 
Instructor ln engl1sb at ;enev& ColleF• · He wa a prowoted 
eo Aoo1otont ~oressor o! ~ngl1ob 1n 1959 ond 11 aerving 
1n tnot copoc1ty at tho present t1me . 
